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m  esxy l u a e u .
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
T l t i ;  O iA X A G A ? «  —  CAN.ADA*S f l t ' f l  i C W l .
TDMrSQUOTl
m r  m »  i m m i  v i e v * i  
'INI r i iM  m  i m
timmmm C S ^ H a i i  SbtA  
w m  «  ftet*rfci-l mmmm  fee  lOr 
eeamjjfe »  M M ly  k» l BHCity 
f e «  «{«« p d w d  «!)• «M i«
iat IMiH*
V « i i f I t l
K d a v M .  ' i r i i f e i  C n I f e M ii t .  l « w  3 i«  i i f e 3
t #  ' P i  M f f
Diefs Temper 
Blezes In Row 
Over Tax Lifting
OTTAWA *€P^—BUiffig 'liiih, H t*«.rd Gr»Ut«y ‘PC—Brome-
• f ib e k e f  t j i i a y  o e m s » i i d - 'a t t d j  ii iU K iia a u  u ra ,m ^ iiW i> . j  
* u 4—la  ttoa •  miU*-; M r »*i4 ^  d id
v i  •  bv ta'<to- e«'i kat*w t« m » ra ^
a id  S MaciSk-’fiak i • L r - I w u jc lo ' ao 'uJa a p 4 * 4 f » o  m *  j
rec ta td  b^5 h« xsiakicg it ;
■'.€4,t it n i i s t  W  »jtij(£irfcwe
* t.t  e c ie n to e rsU*Ua rtui» . liodf -maine. ttAOif at
t,,;« i-eriiiag  l- iB a c tc  M iiu ste i 
G ttx tkai’* L’laS b e  b&d
i a f w H i t d  h i*  t h i t r  n u a - g u \ e m -
n . c E t  ct 'j i i i ju l lAiiU i»e w a »  
l / t ' i ic lu ig  tb e  e'ecuii"
tie*  »al*» U *  befo re  be  iu i '
a o m ic e d  n  ui fb e  ComKioiM.
M r D ie fe n b a k e r  aaJied to r  
tb «  * » * r i  !a « «  M r. Canton h a d  
U ifw tt'ied th e  llu 'ea  T i’teaiVj
\ l e a  e t  the
U aaw»eta.«i» t *  m e  rV x 'a tx-
e b a f ig e i V V edae-idaj. th e  d»>‘ id  
th e  a a i » ^ e e t n « s t  
M r. G irfdtia »akl be b ad  
forr& ed DaVid 
O'CtaixieU aiid
Mi'. M a c d i» a k i tb e a  a d in itte d  
b e  h a d  n ia d e  th e  r e m a rk .
H U IT E  W ITH A N G Em
M r. D iefefcbaker, w h ite  w ifb  
a c g e r ,  »aid  a o  " j o u a g  a n d  }u- 
4eniSe" m e m b e r  cou ld  g e l  aw ay  
witft *u»-h a  r e m a rk .
• 'W ith ttraw . w n h d ra w ."  th e  
Ci>ii»erv aisve Iw nehes cfearited.
Mr. Mat'ditca.k!, ii»iiia.i.nen- 
u r y  M!'crel«'y hj Justioe M.i&- 
u le r  C h em er. sa.id ihai if tu* 
reiiiark »a» correct Mr. Dief- 
Sisfciey, M artin enbaker ffkiuidn't take offence. 
a  it, €t..,naay: "I want that italem erii with
J u r t  b t lo r e  b ad  e r .te ie n  t h e ' d r a w n ,"  M r. D ie le n b a k e r  raid . 
C o m m o n s. H o w e ie r .  be  d id n 't ' M r. M acd tm ak i »aa l th a t  tf
k n o w  th e  e x a c t  u m e . 'M r .  D ie fc n b a k e r  found  o ffence!
M r. G o td « j  to ld  th e  C om - m  ft, b e  w ould w ith d ra w  ft. 
m o o t  W edneadav  h e  h a d  to -l M r. D i e f e n b a k e r  s a id  h e  
fo rm e d  on ly  P n m c  M in is te r  ■ w a n te d  a n  ab so lu te  w ith d ra w a l . 
P e a r s o n  a w l c e r ta in  c a b in e t w s'hou t any  q u a lif ic a tio n s , 
m e m b e r* . S rw ak er A lan  M a c n a u g h to o
D u rin g  th is  C M h an g r, M r. u iU eie ii M r. M acd o n a ld  to  w ith - 
M a o d o n a ld  a sk e d  w hen  M r. d ra w  th e  re m a rk  uncondition-^ 
D ie fe n b a k e r  h a d  " b e c o m e  hon- a lly . i
» j t . "  " I  co m iJy  w ith  y o u r  ru lin g !
M r. D ie fe n b a k e r  a p p a re n tly  , an d  w ith d ra w ,"  M r. M a cd o n ak l 
d id  n o t h e a r  th e  r e m a r k  b u t sa id .
Tax On Building M aterials 
To Be Clarified In Commons
OTTAW A (C P ) — R ev en u e! T ra d e  M in is te r  S h a rp , re p ly - . 
M in is te r  G a r la n d  sa id  In th e  lin g  to  L aw ren ce  E . K tn d t iP C ; 
C o m m o n s to d a y  h e  w ill m a k c l —M a c le o d i. sa id  h is  In v e s tlg a - j 
a  s ta te m e n t  M onday  c la r ify ln g i tkm.* of M r. K in d t’s e a r l ie r  a l- j 
th e  a p p lic a tio n  of the  l l - p e r - .  le g a tio n s  of “ fa b u lo u s"  o r d e r i j  
c e n t  fe d e ra l s a le s  ta x  o n  con-1 fo r b u ild in g  m a te r ia ls  Ju s t bc- j 
a tru c tio n  m a te r ia ls  an n o u n ced ! fo re  th e  ta x  w as  i m p o s e d ,  
in  la s t  w e e k ’s b u d g e t. | show ed  a  25 -per-ccn t in c re .s se |
D av id  O rlikow  (N 'D P—W inni-i in  b o u sin g  s ta r ts  in  M a y  a n d  j 
p e g  N o rth i a sk e d  w h e th e r  the! a 54 -per-cen t r i s e  in  th e  v a lu e  
g o v e rn m e n t h a d  re c e iv e d  c o m - jo f  non  - re s id e n c e  co n .struc ticn  





V A 'R C aK  c m ’ * 
e r» |—Tb« m lf  gi.«ia Gfc* 
y t? s « f  S' e  d  'la b t. F-<rt#r'* 
Scj'-are SJe* c4
G lO • XIU—I C. a j  I ktySta.
• s  Fosje VI w as  a t -
ra su sc td  t« i* y  w ere  tiK>r« 
of a  sm a ii g io - p  o l w o i'sea  
Caae id  tims
£>5>ro..saMB fcse.».a»g'
'■'Wty y.'id t-.i a e





Cardinal Montini Elected; 




H K t \ >  
dlaw.&l <f}
•P.,
T o m  C a r te r , r ig h t,  p in s  an  
id en tif ica tio n  b a d g e  o n  B ry ce  
S tr in g h a m  o f  C a lg a ry , p re s i­
d e n t o f the W este rn  C a n a d a  
R e c la m a tio n  A sso c ia tio n  a s  
th e  an n u a l m e e tin g  o f th e
g ro u p  b e g a n  today in  th e  K el­
o w n a  A quatic . M r. C a r te r ,  
w ho  is co m m itte e  c h a ir m a n  
of th e  m e e tin g , is m a n a g e r  of 
th e  S o u th  E a s t  K elow na  I r r i ­
g a tio n  d is tr ic t  an d  v lce -p re s i-
d e n t of th e  A istiC iaU cn of B C 
I r n g a t io n  D is tr ic ts , liotr.e fcV 
d e le g a te s  re g is te ie s t a t tn e  
cx>ris«ntion ©{.winmg, s to r ­
ies p ag e  th r e e .)  — iC \*un rr 
p  ho to )
VATICAK C m '~ i E  a g e ^  
re fro ic e ;y . u ie  'Colieg* C a r- 
Oic.*l* tac,i.> e le c te d  G so sarad  
B a tt ie ta  C a rd is a i  M 'ostsju , A rch- 
t i s b o p  M iiaa . Pc»i>e o l th e  
K o « i« a  € a ts* 4 tv  C b a ic h .  ̂ !!«■ 
t 5t.A>e th e  sd P a u l  V I a a  
a  ^ .•«•tv i id  C h iu u a a  mily.
is «.sjies’t*d %ij
t' i ! t s J'.'i! a  * Hi th e  pi K'4'i C'S.j .H e  
ill tils VsT'iS.’iC-ie'SSi'tf, .tiAiS
wt»y cdfd  J i .u e  S a t  th e  
i'i l-t Filjte at  by -ts-
iu .e  pe;!..s r„jt-r id  a .e  e b i- f i*  
j A V »u ii.E  sc>,-i€t s,aiJ I'Vij#
J P i J  Las t.j i r t a i a  A ttv
j i e ta  CarU ii.*i Cifv»ga*iu a s  h is  
js .e fre u .ry  c l  s ta ta  — th e  V a ti-  
I'.ieJHier ar*i l ia tsg n  m m - 
I s - te f  C a ril If,* 1 C’trog 'narii h e ld  
?!.ie .h;*.')» wtu'r u n d e r  IVfi'je Jtd in .
■*"J h*ve t l  g re s t  joy.**
AitfiK'iit C a id iB a l O t- 
, ! i i  lifti les le t i l 'y  *,l th e  C o ik g e
of C aftlii.a ls , !=> t!»0>*U»aiWtS W hO
til, P e te r 's  S«i,{u»fe 
’"W e b a s e  a th e  Mo*t
j E i-fe iiru t la isd  C a rd in a l G io  
f 4 »fms R a tt . r ts  M o n fitii."
Huge Negro March Hinted 
On U.S. Congress Building
t f s * —
. th e  ISiiis,
kiUxhi* <1 th e  a.tfi- 
i.ef At'aS.tif 
fofces iixtin KATti »'0 !!i-S!.aBit. 
a fjaA rsttia .n  f.'S !5',e I 'l e n iS  
lo jt ifa  ir.:*uitry f ik t  L d a y .
H e ti’i i  » p s e is  I 'V r F E m
th e  p r e n r h  A t c a u v i  w as  g iv e n ‘ ■ " W li  r . t u m
to  th e  NATt> m ih ta ry  co m m it-j
te e  til W'ashi.r.gtitfi dune  IS In
»R»wer t'O a  question rsasre  c«fl
the state of the a L u r . f e ' i '
fo !eti
l%e F re fs fb  re p ly  la id  n a s a l ,  
fo rces  h itherto- c a r r n a tk c d  f.»r 
NATO a re  n-t* S'-nger a v a x ls tle
Ife.AM
By th a t tim e  th e  th ro n g  
escee-ded l,iX»„OW — inc lud ing  
R o m s n i from  e v e ry  w a lk  o f life  
an».l lou fU U .
la  Use w ith  tr a d it io n . Pof>e 
P a u l lh ‘ n a p p e a re d  on th e  l«i- 
s i l u  a  t> ak x m y  a t  1 2 : ? l  p  m .  
«T ? l a rn. EDT* to  m ak e  
f i r i t  pub lic  » !i-pearance as
r O P E  P A l’L VI
c le a r  a n d  s tro n g  to  th e  crow d*
tx lo w . T liey  re sp o n d ed  w ith  •  
ro a r .
P o jie  P a u l  s ta y e d  on th e  bal* 
cony fo r five  m in u te s , c la d  In 
p a p a l ro b e s  o f w h ite , w ith  a 
w h ite  sk u llc a p . An e m b ro id e re d  
t a p a l s to le  d ra p e d  h i i  sh o u l­
der*  G re y  h a ire d , b lue  e y e d , 
he p re s e n te d  a  fig u re  o f g r e a t  
h is i d ig n ity  a tx l fine  p h y s ic a l ap* 
th e ! t>e»rance.
PL A N N IN G  T A K E S  ’H M E  
G e o rg e  C h a tte r to n  (P C ) 
E .tq u im a lt -  S an n lch ) s a id  th e
p t i _______________ ____ .
b o a rd s  a n d  m u n ic ip a l a u th o r i­
t ie s  th a t  th e  ta x  w ill se r io u s ly  
c u r ta i l  th e  b u ild in g  of e d u c a ­
tio n a l fa c i l i t ie s .
C . J .  M . W illoughby  (P C  —
K am loop .s t al.*o a sk e d  w h e th e r  fo r th e  in c re a se d  c o n s tru c tio n  
th e  ta x  w ou ld  b e  w a iv e d  f o r ;  a c tiv ity  b e c a u se  i t  ta k e s  m a n  
m u n ic ip a l i t ie s  th a t  h av e  p a s s e d !  m o n th s  to p la n  n ew  b u ild in g , 
b y la w s  fo r  c o n s tru c tio n  p ro je c t.s ; T h e  L ib e ra ls  took  o ff ic e  A pril 
a t  a  f ixed  p r ic e , in  th e  s .im e  22.
d e m o n s tra te  fo r c iv il r ig h ts  le g ­
is la tio n  h ave  d e e p e n e d  c o n ce rn
„  - G  th a t  v io lence  m ig h t f la r e  fro m
L ib e ra ls  should  n o t ta k e  c re d i t  p ro te s t
T he  concern  is  s h a re d  b y  a d ­
v o c a te s  and  o p p o n en ts  o f new  
c iv il right.s m e a s u re s ,  w ell­
w a y  th a t  re l ie f  is to  b e  g iven  
to  c o n tr a c to r s  w ho h a v e  signed  
fix e d  - p r ic e  a g re e m e n ts  for 
b u ild in g s , fo r w h ich  th e y  h av e  
n o t y e t  g o u g h t th e  m a te r ia ls .
F iiaance  M inl.stcr G o rd o n  sa id  
h e  h a d  re c e iv e d  " a  g r e a t  m an y  
re p r e s e n ta t io n s ,’’ , a n d  h e  w as 
a u re  th e  r e v e n u e  m in is te r ’s 
s ta te m e n t  o n  M o n d ay  w ould 
c la r ify  th e  m a t te r .
N ew  D e m o c ra tic  L e a d e r  T . 
D o u g la s  a sk ed  P r im e  M in is te r  
P e a r s o n  to  re c o n s id e r  th e  b u ild ­
ing  ta x  in th e  l ig h t o f s t a te ­
m e n ts  by  th e  E a s t  A s ia tic  Co 
p a n y  o f  C an ad a  th a t  $2,(X)0.000 
w ill b e  ad d ed  to  th e  c o s t of 
th e ir  V an co u v er I s la n d  p u lp  
m ill an d  800 p e rm a n e n t  Jobs 
w ill b e  a fe c te d  b y  th e  m e a ­
su re .
p la c e d  so u rces  to ld  a rciTortcr.
Preliminary Hearing Begins 
In Quebec Terrorism Case
, , ! ! ! '  T ^ 'V e l r s r - -  - r«  ‘p .  A*-‘ ‘-h i'’f f a c to r  of th e  w o rld ’s 5 « J .-’ As h e  d e liv e re d  th e  b le ss in g  
U n tie  m s  i t  f.4 c e 7 »tyl tK st it f » < .»  R .u n sn  C alhoU cs. I t w a s -h e  m a d e  th e  siim  of th e  c ro s s  
u  " i< rfc< tu - r / - f m i l "  th s t  t v - » n  Iw ur a f te r  th e  w h ite  s m o k e .to w a rd  th e  c ro w d .
o S p S *  S5lT“ iS '.t .^ iC .» « I M S * U  M T  I10JU C.E
n Vf'-m A’TO hi* e lec tio n . i T h en  h e  re tu rn e d  to  th e  S it-
H i f  %* fYHf- ! ' ' f  • "  ( '" la t 'd  th e : tin e  C h ap e l to  a g a in  re ce iv e  th e
M srv h . vo ice  of th e  new  P ope s h a k e ' h o m a g e  o f th e  C ollege »>f C c rd l-
. .  , ... . ,  ,*■ A t .s n . . .  . » a s  h e  g a v e  h is .n a l.*  w ho h a d  chosen  h im  P o p e
city  p o lic e  d e p a r tm e n t ,  w h ich  ( fo rm a n t th a t  \U * h .n « t< n  (w t.ce force* . . . u , -  . h i j f i f ’ t l)U’!,«i.nR '■I’tb i  e l  o rb i ."  to <>n th e  seco n d  d a y  of th e ir  con-
fo rw a rd c d  its  in te llig e n c e  re - o ff ic m b  h a v e  , xi r e ’ ..cHl * u r , ^ ,  H ww. th e  w o r l d ,  l i i ;  m e.*»age ran.^ ou t 1 c lav e ,
p o r ts  to  th e  W ash ing ton  m e tro - j d o u b t th a t  in c id e n ti cou ld  be  y e a r  th e  bu ik  of ,he  F re n r lj:
n n li ta n  tx ilicc  av o id ed  if IW.OiO d c .r .c n s t r a - ; M M iitp rranean  fle e t b a se d  a t;
rm. > < ..I i to r s .  Or c v c n  few er ih c u sa n d s .jX o u lo n  w m ikl be  t r s n f f e r r e d  to
T h e  f e a r  of v io lence  ’ jb e g a n  m illin g  ab o u t th e  C on-, the A t l a n t i c  n a v a l b a se  of
too, o n  tfllk by in tc§ r* ilio n isl buildinj^'^ j;̂ rr>und.'** — | nr**'?**. ^
leadc r.s  o f m ass  “ .sit-ins” m  th e  know n a.s C apitr.l H i l l - o r  a l- j  x h e  !> iokesm .in c m p h a f u r d j  
h a lls  o f Congrc.ss a n d  its  c n v ir - | tc in p t id  to  st.ig c  lo t-in i in  o r!  (he E 'rcnch d c c u io n  in  no w ay !
- 1-------------— — I— -------------— • out.*ide the of(icc-> id any fiii
W ASHINGTON (A P ) — Po-! T h e  e s t im a te  of the  n u m b e r .o n *  th a t  w ould  r a n  afou j cf 
■ lice  in te lligence  re p o r ts  th a t ,  of
100.000 N eg roes m ig h t m a rc h  *® ^rccs ^said.^by^ th^^N cw  U w as ie a rn cn
th e  U .S. C o n g ress  b u ild in g s  to ' “
UK Labor Party Romps Home 
In First "Post-Profumo" Poll
L E E D S . E n g la n d  ( R e u te r s )— .lu r c r .  M erly n  R ees . B u t d e sp i te  
H a ro ld  W ll.son’s L ab o r iin rty  the  P ro fu m o  sc a n d a l he  re - 
r o m p e d  h o m e  to v ic to ry  'I’lu irs- ce iv cd  .5,000 v o te s  Ic.ss th a n  
d a y  o v e r  P r im e  M in is te r  H a ro ld ',G a itsk c ll .
M a c m illa n ’s C o n se rv a tiv e s
B r i ta in ’s f i r s t  p a r l ia m e n ta ry  by- i .a m u ik *  » iv i  a s  
e lec t io n  s in c e  tho P ro fu m o  scan -j IjONDON (R e u te r s )  — P r im e  
d a l.  c o m p le te  re tu rn s  show eri, M in is te r  M acm illan  to d a y  an- 
tcxhiy, * n o u n ced  the e s ta b l is h m e n t  of a
M a c m illa n ’.s p a r ty  h a d  an tic i- j Ju d ic ia l inq u iry  in to  th e  P ro -
p a te d  d o f e a t - t h e  e le c tio n  wa.*! (um o  a ffa ir , 
to  fill th e  p a r l ia m e n ta ry  s e a t  o f | M acm illan  to ld  P a r l ia m e n t  
tlie  la te  I.a lx ir le a d e r  H u g h . th e  In v es tig a tio n  in to  th e  (loliti-
G a ltsk e ll an d  a s  it tu rn e d  ou t. c a l .scandal w ill b e  co n d u c te d
th e  C o n .se rva tives  only .scrai)ed | liy a p ro m in e n t Judge.
Into seco n d  p lace  on th e  )h»11. H a ro ld  Wil.son, le a d e r  o f th e  
J e e r in g  sh o u ts  of "M a c m illa n I  L a lx ir opposition , p ro te s te d  th a t
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) — P re l im ­
in a ry  h e a rin g  again .s t th e  f i rs t 
of 18 i>crsons c h a rg e d  w ith  t e r ­
ro r is t  a c tiv itie s  s ta r te d  today  
in a ca lm , m a tte r -o f- fa c t a t ­
m o sp h ere  a t  tlie  M o n tre a l C r i­
m in a l C ourt Hou.sc.
’The f i r s t  of th e  to ta l  of 151 
c h a rg e s  fa c in g  the  17 m en  an d  
one  w om an  to  bo h e a rd  w as a 
co u n t of con .sp iracy  to 
m u rd e r  la id  a g a in s t
m u rd e r .  T he  fo u r o th e r s  a re  
G e o rg e s  S choo lers . 33. B c lg ian - 
iKirn econom ics s tu d e n t:  U ay- 
m o n d  V illcncuvc, 19. s tu d e n t; 
J a c q u e s  G i r o u x ,  19, pho to­
g ra p h e r ;  and  Yve.s L jilxm tc , 18, 
c le rk .
T lie  I c r  r  0 r  i .s t  a c tiv it ie s  
b ia in o d  by iw licc on th e  F IjQ  
s ta r te d  M arch  8 w h en  M olotov 
w ere th ro w n  a t  th re e  
a rm o rie s . T h e  la s t
c o m m it: c o c k ia ils  
G a b rie l M n n trca
H u d 0 n, 20-year-o ld  in d u s tr ia l 
de.signcr.
T he  c h a rg e  w as  la id  in con 
n ec lion  w ith  th e  d e a th  A pril 20
c a m e  V ictoria  Da.v, M ay 20, 
w hen  a n o t h e r  a rm o ry  w a s  
ls»m l)od.
M rs. H elen O ’N eill. 45-yenr-f tn u Wllll Ujv: a»v«im o r n * 4.w> -- ; - # .* * 1
o f W ilfred  V in cen t O ’N eill in  a  old w idow  of th e  l>omb v ic tim .
m u s t g o "  a n d  “ rc.siKn“  g re e te d  
th e  d c fca tee l C o n se rv a tiv e  c a n ­
d id a te . J o h n  U d a l, w hen  he 
th a n k e d  hi.* sup iK irters for v o t­
ing fo r h im  a f te r  re su lt*  w e re  
an n o u n ced .
U dn l w a s  satLsflcd lie h ad  
IKilh-d th e  n eces.sa ry  on e -e ig h th  
o f the to ta l vot<‘ to av o id  fo r­
fe itin g  h is illSO ($;i3()i e lec tion  
d c im sil. C o m m u n is t c a n d id a te  
B e r t H am cl.son, wlio rece iv ed  
on ly  670 vote.s, p a id  th is  pen 
a lt \
a n  in q u iry  by  a  Judge  l.s ’’to ta lly  
in ttd eq u a tc  to  a lla y  p u b lic  a n x i­
e ty ."
T h e  im p re ss io n  w ou ld  ((c rsls t 
in B rita in  th a t  th e  g o v e rn m e n t 
is engngeri in a  “ b ig g e r  and  
f a s te r  co v er-u p  th a n  Ijc fo re ,” 
ho c h a rg e d .
W ilson sa id  th e  te r m s  of r e f ­
e re n c e  a re  fa r  trx) n a rro w  to 
d e a l w ith  th e  s itu a tio n .
Ho said  th e  Judge  w ill h av e  
j no |M>wer to  com |)o l th e  a tte n d -  
! an ce  of w itn e sse s , to  r i 'q u lre  the
lx)m b exp losion  b la m e d  by po­
lice  on the  te r ro r i s t  o rg a n i/a -  
tion  know n as ie F ro n t  de  I.il>  
o ra tio n  Q uelrecois.
'r iie  fir.st w itn e ss  ca lled  as 
the h e a rin g  go t u n d e r  w ay  w as  
th e  w idow of th e  f).5-.venr-old 
a rm y  n igh t w a tc h m a n .
COURTIIOOAI C R O W D E D
Al)oul .50 .‘.((c c ta to rs  w ere  
crow ded  in to  the sm a ll c o u r t­
room  for the h e a r in g , u n d e r 
Sessions C o u rt J u d g e  E m ile  
T ro ttlc r .
T he  c h a rg e s  la id  a g a in s t  the 
18 ran g e  from  n o n -cap ita l m u r ­
d e r  lo c o n s |d ra c y  t(> c a u se  an 
explosion. K en lences on conv ic ­
tion could ru n  from  live  y e a rs  
in life.
lludon  and  four o th e rs  a re  
c h a rg ed  w ith  n o n -ca |) ita l m u r­
d e r  and co n s |) lra cy
te s ti f ie d  th a t  she  la s t  saw  h e r  
h u sb a n d  alive the n ig h t o f A pril 
20 w h en  he le f t for w ork  b y | 
ta x i .
R e p ly in g  to a q u e s tio n  b y  d e ­
fen ce  la w y e r Y ves G u e r in , M rs. 
O ’N eill sa id  she lo u l tl  r e m e m ­
b e r  no specia l r i 'm a rk s  th a t  
h e r  h u sb an d  h ad  m a d e  lie fo re  
le a v in g  for w ork.
b lis te r in g  s e n a lo is .
L E A D E R S  D E T E R M IN E D
F’re s id e n t K ennedy  hi!n--clf. in  
a m e s sa g e  to C ong ress  W ednes­
d a y  su b m ittin g  h is civ il ngitt.s 
p ro g ra m , cau tio n ed  agaiiiNt r a ­
c ia l d e m o n s tra tio n s  "w h ich  c a n  
le a d  to v io len ce ’’ bu t m a d e  no 
m en tio n  of th e  in tc ll ig c rc e  r e ­
p o rts . I -c a d c rs  o f m .ijo r o rg a n ­
iza tio n s fig h tin g  for civil r ig h ts  
leg is la tio n  (lu ickly  m ad e  c le a r  
th e y  did n o t in tend  to  c a ll off 
d e m o n s tra tio n s .
D r. M a rtin  L u th e r  K ing J r . .  
N eg ro  in (eg ra llon l.s t I 'a . i c r ,  fo r 
o ne . sa id  th a t  a  "n rd io n -w id e  
p ro te s t m a r c h "  w ould lie th e  
N cgroe.s’ an .sw er if M iuthern  
D e m o c ra ts  f i l l  In e .le r again .st 
Civil r ig h ts  Icglslativin.
F-'cdi'ral law s spec ific a lly  fo r­
b id  dem on .s trn tions a t  tiie (.'npl- 
to l, C ap ito l bu ild ings n r  C ap ito l 
g ro u n d s  w ith o u t p e rm is io n  
g ra n te d  .s()eciflcally by the  v ice- 
l» rcsiden t an d  th e  S peake i o f th e  
I H ouse of H c iirc sen ld tiv e  i a c tin g  
Jo in tly .
a ffec ts  F ra n c e ’* co- o p e ra tio n  




to tiie th ro n g s  in  St. 
F’e te r ’s S q u a re  th e  g r e a t  bell 
o f St. F’e le r ’s r a n g  ou t. O th e r 
ch u rch es  tixik U|r th e  p ea l.
Ttie F’o[ie w en t b ack  to  th e  
F7th c e n tu ry  to  ta k e  the n a m e  of 
tlie R om an , P a u l V, w ho d ied
Prices Level Off 
On Stock Exchange
M O N T R E A L  (C D  -  Tim  
M o n tre a l and C a n a d in n  S tock 
F'lxchange.s today  lie g a n  to  r e ­
co v e r  losses of th e  la,si tw o 
d a y s .
'I'lie com posite  index  c o m - ' 
p iled  from  8.5 re p re s e n ta i iv o  Is 
lo  c o m m it ' Hue.s—ciim licd  0.3 to  124.3.
’I'he v ic to ry  in th e  South  j lu oduction  of paixM s an d  o tlie r  
I a’isIh c o n s titu en cy  w cn l to « ev id en c e , o r  to  e x a m in e  iiemon.s 
trcF in ical co ilege  econom icii lei'-l u n d e r  o a th . ____________________
Kamloops Indians '"At War" 
With Festival Exploitation
K A M l.(K >PS iC D  - Indian*! " D ie  Indian.* a t e  Ireing ex- 
h e re  haVe nil bu t d e c la re d  w n r | p lo lted ."
on th e  In d ia n  D ay* F e it iv a l!  .San ii lm d . A f.soclation
A '-o c ia t i" i i ,  p rerddeni and  - c c i e ta r y  of the
1 hcy ' ) ' ( ' r  •'•(«•.•..>< to l»i 
p a le  w ith  41)0 Indian-i from ; '
B r i t i ih  C o lu m b m . AVunhingtun,
STOP PRESS NEWS
Id ah o . nn<t A llierta  in the g ian t 
(e s tiv a l p lan n e il h e re  fio m  .ivme 
27 to 29.
" ’I’he  i-o m m llte e  ti  g e ttin g  no 
supiHU'l fro m  local Fixtian*.’’ 
sa id  B en F’au l, a te a c iie r  at 
K am loop.s In d ian  Si'hiHil 
'T h e re 's  Ix-en a lot of ill-feel­
ing tie tw cen  local w h ile , and 
In d ian s |vceiius-< d ie  liu iian s 
w i'ie  i.cs er c,,i) :i : 'ifd  on plan*. 
’Ih e  w hole tiling i- a t-n u i- t at-
m e n  a t t r a c t .  d o U a ri.
'W e a re  not se llin g  llie  Ind ian*  
US n tourlNt a d r a i t i b n  a t all,*'
He said  th a t  no th in g  liad  lieen  
done  w ltliout ihe a d v ic e  of th e  
Ind ians.
! “ n a n d  C h ief C la re n c e  J u le s  
iw ill lead  th e  (e .spval ; ia ia d e , bu t 
m ost of the b an d  ha i re fu a rd  to 
p a r tic l ii .i te ,"  lie a id  
M r. F’au l aaid  tlu ii ( luef Ju le s  
wa-t ra iiro .id .-d  ud o  tin  lob 
'1 ‘H ill In d U o i. w I I I e r f o n u
Coast Papers Plan New Building
V AN CO UV ER (C P ) -P ln n H  fo r a four-.storey Fniilding for 
P ac ific  P re s s  l.lm lte il lo house  th e  se p a ra te  p u b lish in g  and  
jo iid  lu in tin g  operntlon.* c f  T lio  Sun and  T h e  P ro v in c e  
w ere  an n o u n ced  tix lny . I t  is estlm <ited  the p ro je c t  w ill co s t 
S7,000,0(K) b e fo re  e q u ip m e n t la in s ta lle d .
Ottawa ''Invasion" Blasted
.lA SPI'lR . A lta . (C P) -13. S. B e a tty  of T o ro n to , th e  r e ­
tiring  p re s id e n t of the In v e s tm e n t D ea le rs ’ A .ssoclatlon of 
C an ad a  sa id  to d ay  "In creasin K  g o v e rn m e n t Inva.slon of tlio 
Fiilvnlc Bcctor o f iho  econom y  bdU th e  onerous le v e l of ta x a -  
lion" d e m a n d  im m e d ia te  luilutlon.
Vancouver Seeks RCN Ships For Birthday
V AN CO U V ER (C D  ™ V a n c o u v e r h as  a sk e d  th e  fe d e ra l 
g o v e in n ie n t to  in v ite  up to  .50 w a rs lilp s  liorc fo r celeF iratlona 
next y e a r  of th e  c e n te n a ry  of th o  P o r t  of V a n co u v e r.
Plan For New Trans-Canada M ooted
olT 'A W A  T ’P- 
n icn l lo c o n tr ib u te
A bill i'in(<oweHng iltc fe d e ra l g o sc r iv  
lo  a .-.ecoiid T i an s-C anada  h ig h w ay  w as
.^jY((,((r-rt(rTT"pi*ir»ta'’*’T a r " r t s T i e e s f ~ i i i t '^ t t r < ^ ”tn'MFt«~Commotii'"’tt)d iy-by-Frsnk»H ow «rd--(N D P<*-.~ j.* i^^^
i d u r in g  tUs le s t iv s l ,  ” !»• i s i d .  1 S k e e n s ) . jp ro y ii
RAY P E R R A U L T
Kootenay May Be 
"P a rt Of BC"
C RA N BR O O K  (C P) --  R ay 
P e r r a u l l ,  p ro v in c ia l lead i-r of 
the I.ib c riil lu iriy , ;ay.'. tiie 
p ro m ise d  com pietlon  of ilni 
C rcsto ii - Huiiiio cu toff of the 
S o u th e rn  T rann -P iov lnC lid  H ig h ­
w ay  1« “ th e  f irs t  «ter> to w a rd s  
m a k in g  tin* EiinI K oo tenay  iia rt 
of IlrltiH h C o iu m b ia .”
“ G eogi H |ildcally , th e  E a r t  
K oiitenay  Hc!, w ith in  B .C .’.* 
iK iundarlcx, b u t eco n o m ica lly . It 
lia.* lieen  and  htlll i* )tu ri of the 
liro v in ce  of A liie r ia ,"  he said  
'l’hiir*(lav niglH, "T lie  long- 
priiiiil.sed coiiipleUnii of- ilu' 
i i O l l t l l c n i  m u t e  1.  M ' . e l h  
,sar\’ if the m e n  I- to .n o g u o s j
p ru v m c s .”  ^  1
ElK hty p rin ce s  o f  th e  c h u rc h  
e lec ted  th e  P ope. H e h ad  l>ecn 
re g n rd e d  <** a f.iv n rite . T he 
e lec tion  c a m e  on th e  f if th  o r 
s ix th  lia llo t.
T h  l ’oi>e n eed ed  s t  Feast 54 
vo tes  to  be clec tix t.
H e w.a* M ilan ’s a rc h b iih o p  
fo r th e  la.sl e ig h t year.* and  
w orked  c lose ly  w ith  P o p e  Jo h n  
SU M M ER IJV N D  (C P ) -  A 14-’ d u rin g  h is  rc lg n  o f  four year.* 
ve'ar-old Ix.y w a s  liittcn  by a! nnd  rev en  m o n th s, 
rattlc.M rnke a s  he t r ie d  to  g e t, A V .itican  ( lip ln m a t. he  wn.s 
It in to  a Ja r . | p ro -sc c re ta ry  of s ta te  fo r P o p e
D oug T ru se l l a n d  h is  h ro lh c r i  P iu s  XH.
F re d  w e re  in th e  Irack y n rd  of R EI .LS  RIN G  O L T  
th e ir  ho m e on G ia n t’s H ead* As th e  g lad  tid in g s  
R oad h e re  w hen  th e y  found nj g iven 
ra tiic> n ak e  w hich  h ad  com ej 
dow n from  a m o u n ta in  beh ind  
th e ir  h om e.
F re d  h e ld  th e  foot-long r t t -  
tie r  dow n w ith  a s lick  and  Doug 
Ficnt o v e r to  p ick  it up. 'D ie 
p re s su re  o n  th e  s tick  w as re - 
leastx l a l i tt le  an d  th e  sn ak e  
.struck.




W A SHIN GTO N  (A P ) -  'D ie 
.state d e iin r tm e n t sa id  todny  
few er th a n  50 nn tl-C n slro  Infil 
tralor.* m a y  liave  landed  in 
C uba in the  la s t  couple of 
week.*. I t d en o u n ced  a.s " in ­
a c c u ra te  iukF liiglily co io re il"  
c la im s  of M ggcr landing.s.
Prc.ss O f f i c e r  R Icliard  I..
Phliiip.'i m a d e  tills s ta te m e n t in 
,tlic w ak e  of c la im s  liy C utian  
exile,* in I'Moridn of slza lile  
lan d in g s In Gulni.
P h illip s  sa id ;
“ We liav e  no in fo rm atio n , 
and w e h a v e  c liecked  v m y  
ca re fu lly , w h ich  w ould Hiiitixirt 
in an y  w ay  th e  re p o r ts  of yes- 
terdn.v (T h u rs d a y )  from  som e 
Cul)nn ex ile  so u rc e s  th a t  tlie re  
have  b een  s e v e ra l  lan d in g s  of 
sl/.ablo n u m lie rs  of m en  in 
Uiilia.
New Pontiff Associated Closely 
With Pope John For Whole Reign
In 1621. In  th is  he fo llow ed 1h« 
cx.Tinple se t b y  Jo h n  X X III, w ho  
chose  a n a m e  th a t  h a d  n o t b een  
u sed  fo r c e n tu r ie s .
V 'ntican prc.ss o ffic ia ls  .said 
th e  P o p e ’s co ro n a tio n  w ill lie 
J u n o  30. 'They sa id  he  m ig h t d e ­
liv e r  a m c s a g e  to  the  w orld  
S a tu rd a y .
1 P R A Y S IN  C E L L
\ A flc r th e  e lec tio n , ’he P o p e , 
know n in I ta ly  a.s “ the a tc h -  
bi.shop o f th e  w o rk e rs ,"  w en t to  
hi.* ce ll to p ra y .
H e w ie ld s  In fluence u n p a ra l­
le led  in  C h ris ten d o m  a s  tho  
c h u rc h ’.* .s u p  r  c m  e tc .ic h c r ,  
le g is la to r , a d m in is tra to r  a n d  
Judge.
All thi.s wa,s re f le c ted  in  tho  
g r e a t  o v a tio n  he re c c c lv c d  fro m  




V ER N O N  (S ta f f ' ■ W idely 
know n V ernon  Jew e lle r, G eo rg e  
JiicipicN, tiMliiy d ied  tu d ilcn ly  
a t  h is  h o m e . He wii* in hi* e a r ly  
(Ul’s.
B orn  in  V ernon  he  wiui as.so- 
e la te d  w itli tlie firm  founderl 
by h is  la te  f a th e r  J .  B. Jacquc,* , 
lie  1* , a iirv iv cd  by 111* w ife 
M a rg a re t , an d  tw o *tcp itoiiN, 
D at'ld  and  T e r ry , F ''uneral 
a ir a n g m e n ts  liave no t Fjeen a n ­
nounced .
( ,5N AD .5’» IIIG II-i.D W
lADY-OF-THE-lAKE CONTESTANT
Poet A rthur........................34 L a k e  contc
S trik in g  L Inii B ry an , 20, tall 
w ith greeni.'di hazel eye.* and  
golden b ro w n  h a ir , in th e  
d iiu g h le r of M r, and  M is. G , 
E. B ryan  of N o rth  V an cra iv er. 
and ha;, lived  In K elow na for 
ilie iifisi 10 loonih.s. Slie 1* a 
I Bank III .M ontreal ■ i a f l e i , i.i a 
' will r i q . i c e n i  itie E adict.'
A uxd ia ry  to Ihe K elow na
! A qu .tlir in llie  I,*dy-of-!he-
iio r ie b a e lt ild ln g , p lay in g  tlio 
g n lla r  an d  read in g , an d  nho 
p lan s  to  stu d y  a r t  « t  tlie  Im  
A ngtilns A rt C onlro . 'I’lio con- 
(ci.t 1* a lilg lillgh l of C a n a d a ’# 
l)lgge,*l an nu iii r e g a t ta ,  Field 
Ilu* y i a r  in K eiow nn fro m  
.liily 31-Aug. 3. A recc iitlo n  fo r 
a ll conletitftnH  will t)e l|el<l 
W (X lnesd«;i, Ju n e  26, in tlio  
A q u a tic  Izalh'Kun. — (P o n ic lr




O U k ia l i  t f d i e w  ih ftt - r r i i M t
* - »  fcoi wi> i i f s i j 'i c i i s t  a>  i
V IC T O iiiA  (C p ! — E q thx iay#  “f%» mm ^am* isu> «t>.,
G ^^L u 'd i *Mu«u£.ciKif««;s mmd EGraw*' i-Kgvd i j  tttnni.
i o v t ' i « 2 » s  xsuu * j « r  c-f itjay by . p ,£ ,m .u  u a  r©
<d a  " f c ix j i  ksftdia* ’ ayalaca  fe r lK c  k s^ iw ay *  < i^ * rli£ ie a t-  t « ' $ g  hts^xs.. U  H  l « i  k 'f i i
k i^ f ja 4  txtaci.* 'mtJiih m tl t e i i e . e E u s i i t o  a ta i .  ^ e.44,1 |* x t  * i i« .
cl kax'mg to Uito«f tk« c4 &c-«
|T ® »  r « iu i» a a o  tru c k s  ^
i£  a  r*c«G>( ck eck  tM y  Ignaad' 
tikat fil 1.3M' k :«ds wfeick « e r «
wi’JSlis. 5k* dv'r#i£,»3tvEi*l t n i i t i  
ie>4 t£.oui t'xcy'ucicji
|5Sfce ifc*jikU3s..ia
f WbB6 tk e  »«•’* iTvfV
i f*«i 'tfe.w :•’*> s.acix'«->f !;>«
Sw iidliiid  W o rltrs  
ttftu m  A fttr  StrSbt
M,BAa.\,NE'. Sw *..i:i*ad iR * *  
—A t > * I s  vvts' i'y.si~ u l t a t  
i.*A< t-ii itU'Ui.*; a t  UM
1±4 tu i
a 'nt’txi. ; f t j'iiiai to ■**>«'». l a j ' i -
AKOUM) BC BRIERY
M,r 
rto «  i
IM -S ll'J ' v i IS*
v l c s u iu a u ts  kMaiS k t  tiM (kJiUH 
dt tokdagj-
M A .» ^  i Y S r
A s  oCficmi o l om  V k to r u  
t r u c to o j  I t r m  k a ik d  t iu  s«w  
rek'uIktiiM  a« a  m a jo r  s tep  for- 
w ai'd-
H e  s a s i  so m a  o l th«  tu n s 's  
Lof i r a r k t  i s  t&e p-ast cookl ooly
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) — O ak- C r* iH  Umtoa, te h l  a  c w t  l i e r a ! w r y , 7 5  P«r t e a l  o l ttie 
a lia  e a c a p t*  N et! U 'u r ra y , a .  I th e  m em y wm% to  p ay  fek t*vy !^< ^  th e y  w iii be  a U a  to  k a a d k  
toMi a  y e a r  atM ed to  to* a e a - ! m e d ic a l  e a p e s a ta  a a d  m p p « 1  f b lock  ioaamA.
Year Added To Jail Term 
Of Escapee From Oakalla
te a c e  a » d  w a s  s ^ l  to  a  o w w lk is  p « r* a ta  a n d  m o.ti>er-to-lk«.
H « w a s  rc m a a s le d  fo r  a o ib m c e  
L a w y e r  B r ia a  P rc a t ic e  s a id  la -  
g r a in  a ta r ta d  ta k in g  th e  fu n d s  
ia  l lfO  a n d  lu u t c a r r ie d  m  fee  
tk rw e. y e a ra  w id sau t d e te c tK s . 
A rra a g e n M a t*  a r e  betog  m a d e  
to  p a y  th e  m cc tty  back .
piiscsQ a f te r  b e in g  c a u g k t by  p o ­
lice  H su ra d a y . M u rra y  c u t a  
s te e l b a r  a n d  re m o v e d  a v e e t-  
U ato r to  e sc a p e  fi<wa p r is o a  S a t ­
urday.. H e  w a s  r e c a p tu re d  a f ta r  
a  c h a se  tl>roug.h V ancouver 
e a r ly  to t ^  otorfoag,
o m  M m c
B A R K E R V iL U E  tC P J  -  An 
cdd • t : iM  sak lo a  s ty le  n lcktS- 
odsoti h a t  b e e n  a c q u ire d  fur iM t 
re b u ilt  g b o s t tow n srsd w d l b e ,
j i b e  cen tr-rp iece  to  a  new ly  r e - ib o u t in g  p ro g ra m . S b e m a ry h o  
's t o r e d  o ld  • t im e  t a t p a n l l a  a n d j K a l u a i  a n d  b is  son  o w n ers  c f  
I g in g e r  bew r s a t o o  ia  tb i t  b i ^ L
torieal gold rush  community. €0 . . . . ,  . , , . , .  .j , . ,
miles east of Quesnel. I t w a s |^ « * ^ ‘ 5 - ^ ' ^  t o a r d , e sp ia a e d
made la. Brussels, probably toff**! ihe wood. It will be
t r i i ' c e  E t L o
P R IN C E  G EO R G .E  »CP» -  
W e tle ro  w h ite  sp ru c e  lu m b e r 
p ro d u c e d  in  th is  a r e a  m ay  
co m e  an  la g i 'e d ie e t to  I s r a e l 's ;
T h e  p la n  w ill a l to  allow  
q u ic k e r  k a d a g  an d . tn  tiie c a se  
of so m e  f irm s , c l im is t te  the  
iseed to  w e ig h  tru c k s  on p r iv a te ' 
s c a le s  a t  th e  p la c e  w here  t f » y ; 
a r e  lo ad ed .
A c o m m e rc ia l tran»j*art offi­
c ia l f» k i to e  jf.cHe w id  a id  ea- 
fvivif!!JC.fet »u'to ',4’-t.-cs a i  w ell S i 
t i u - 'k c j i—p w i u . 'u l a . ! l a  parts' 
o l th e  p fo v iiice  w h ere  m  p e r ­
m a n e n t b ig aw ay  scales h av e
In  sp ite  c f  d im en sio n a l lo a d ­
in g . logg ing  tru c k s  w ill a till be 
r e q u ire d  to  stop  a t  h ighw ay 
w eig h in g  s ta tio n s , th e  o ffic ia l
WHAT'S GOING ON DOWN THERE ?
I to a v w e tk -e ld  tw ia  leo p a rd *
show  th e ir  sp o ts  to  th e  puM ic 
• t  B ris to l 100. E n g la n d , a s
th e y  p e e r  arudously  d o w n  b e ­
tw een  th e  b a rs  o l th e i r  c a g e  
to  th e  o u ts id e  w o rld . T h ey  a r e
th e  l.irst le v 'fa n i!  to rn  la  tif*e 
rc«o s in ce  l ^ l
(A P  W ire fh o to )
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TO R O N TO  (C P )  —T h a  a to c k lIm p e r ia l  Oil 
m a r k e t  e d g ed  a h e a d  d u r in g  In la n d  G a s  
U gh t m o m to g  tr a d in g  to d a y . I P a c  P e te
In d u s tr ia l*  a d v a n c e d  3.08 o n  
th e  11 a m .  to d ex  foD owing 
T h u rs d a y ’s  7.72 d ip . C o ld s  an d  
w e s te rn  o ils w e re  fra c tio n a lly  
lo w e r w ith  b a s e  m e ta ls  m a k in g  
•  s l ig h t a d v a n c e .
C P U  w as a m o n g  th e  s tro n g e r  
m a in  Lssues. r i s in g  w ith  B an k  
o f  M o n trea l. Im p e r ia l  B a n k  of 
C o m m e rc e  a n d  T e x a c o  C a n a d a  
u p  ) j .  G a in s  o f V* w e n t to  
A b itib l, C oG Suraers’ G a s ,  Im ­
p e r ia l  O il, R o y a l B a n k  and  
W alk e r-G o o d e rh am .
A lgom a S te e l , a n  in d u s tr ia l,  
w a s  dow n o n e  p o in t to  57 a n d  
In d u s tr ia l  a c c e p ta n c e  w a s  off 
A4 . G rey h o u n d  fe ll Ik a n d  T ra n s -  
C a n a d a  P ip e  L in a  d e c lin e d  *4.
T ra d in g  a m o n g  w e s te rn  o ils  
w a s  q u ie t.
S u p p lied  b y
O k a n a g a n  In v e s tm e n ts  L td .
M e m b e rs  o f th e  In v e s tm e n t 
D e a le r s ' A sso c ia tio n  o f  C a n a d a  
Today’s Eastern Prices 
(a s  a t  12 noon)
INDUSTRIAL





Big UK Profit 
In Shell Sale
B eth leh em  
C ra ig m o n t 
G ra n d u c  
H ig h lan d  B ell 
H udson  B ay  
N o ra n d a  
W e ste rn  M ines
M IN E S







P IP E L IN E S
A lta  G a s  T ru n k  23“)^
I n te r  P ip e  83Vs
G a s  T ru n k  of B .C . 12
N o rth e rn  O nt 20
T ra n s -C a n  28’ »
T ra n s  M tn  Oil 14^4
W e s tc o a s t VT 13H
W e ste rn  P a c  P ro d  17*i
BANKS
C dn Im p  C om m . 66*k
M o n tre a l 67*4
N ova S co tia  71*4
R o y a l 77 (*s

























th e  1B5&S.
B Y LA W  PA V O R K D
N O R T H  V A N CO U V ER  t C P ) -  
A ll.tfS.OOO scb o e l b y law  ha*  
b e e n  *.jspTove«l h e re  b y  VT-tera 
in  th e  c tty  a n d  d if t r tc t .  T h ey  
v o ted  83 -pcr-cen t to  fa v o r  of th e  
by law  w h i.th  wiH go  fo r new  
s tb o o l i .  re iw vatscG s to  cxis'Ung 
schoo ls , th e  p u rc h a s e  o f  school 
site*  a n d  a tid itio n k l p lay in g  
fie ld s .
s la p p e d  thi'C»ugh V an i’oaver,. T he  
tw o  m e n  s a id  som e of i t  ws.ll t*e 
u se d  to  b o u se  co isstru c tK » .
Thi.s IS n e c e s s a ry  to  check  lo r 
p ro p e r  lic e n c ta g  a n d  to w eig h t 
to e  tru c k s  la  o rd e r  to  le a rn  bow 
th e  new  regulat& va is w ork tog
ou t.
A biU bi 45Vi 45%
A lg o m a  S tee l 56% 57
A lu m in u m 28% 28%
B .C . F o re s t 18% 18%
B .C . P o w e r 20% 20V*
B .C . S u g a r 36V* 37
B .C . T c lcp h o n a 55% 55%
B e ll T e lep h o n a 55V* 55%
C a n  B re w e rie s 10% lOT*
C a n  C em en t O fd 38
C a n  C o llie ries 9% 9%
C P R 30% 30%
C  M  & S 25% 25%
C o n s P a p e r 39 39V*
C ro w n  Z ell (C an ) 25 B id
D is t  S e a g ra m s 53% 54V*
D o m  S to res 15 15%
D o m  T a r 17% 18
F a m  P la y e r s 18% 19%
G ro w e rs  W ins " A ’ 17 18
In d  A cc C o rp 24% 25%
I n t e r  N icke l 66 66%
K elly  “ A*’ 6 6 %
L a b a tts 16*k 16!k
L a u rc n tid c  “ A” 14% 14%
M a sse y 13% 14
M acm illan 24 24%
M ol son ’s 30 .30%
N eon  P ro d u c t* 18% 19%
O k H e lico p te rs 1.50 1.55
O k T e lep h o n e 14% 15
R o th m a n s 6% 7%
S te e l of C an 20% 20%
T r a d e r s  ’’A " 13 13%
U n ite d  C orp  “ D ” 26% 28
W a lk e rs 57 V* 57%
W .C. S tee l 8 % 8%
W eston,* 18 18%
W ootlw ards " A ” 19% 19%
W o odw ards W t* 4.60 4.65
O ILS A ND G A SE S
B .A . Oil 27% 27%
C e n tra l D el R io 7.50 7.60
H o m e " A " 11% 11%
H u d so n 's  B ay
O il h  G as 14V* 15
A V E R A G E S 11 A .5 I. E .S .T  
N ew  Y o rk  T o ro n to
- f l .7 2  In d s . -f3 .06
5 - f  .86 G olds — .24
—  .10 B  M e ta ls  - f  .40
LO N D O N  (R eu te rs)  — S tock  
ex c lran g e  exi>erts h e re  ests- 
m a te d  th a t  th e  l i r i tu h  g o v e rn ­
m e n t  m a d e  a  b ig  lirofit m  se 
ing  2.50O,CiOO sh a res  in  th e  S hell 
O il C o m p an y  o f New Y o rk —a 
tr a n s a c t io n  confirm ed  by  th e  
t r e a s u ry  to d ay .
T h e  p r ic e  a t  w hich th e  s h a re s  
w e re  so ld  to  th e  R oyal D u tch - 
S he ll g ro u p  w ax not d i f c h 'te d  
b u t th e ir  m a r k e t  v a lu e  is 
a ro u n d  th e  eq u iv a len t o f $ 100,- 
000.000.
T h e  lr iiti.itive  for the  d e a l 
c a m e  fro m  th e  buyers , no t f r o m ’ 
th e  B rit is h  governm en t.
T h e  Iran , a c tio n  w as reg a rd ec l j 
a s  po.ssibly th e  la rg e s t in d iv id - I 
u a l  sa le  o f U n ited  S ta te s  s h a re s  
th e  B rit ish  tre a su ry  h a s  m a d e  
s in ce  th e  Second  W orld W ar.
N o l i s t  o f British g o v ern m en t*  
ho ld s o f  d o lla r  secur i t ies  h a s  
b een  an n o u n ced  lo r 12 y e a r s . ; 
B u t it is believed th a t  th e  2 ,- ! | 
500,000 share.* which h a v e  b e e n i j  
so ld  r e p re s e n t only a tro rlion  o f r  
B r i ta in ’s holdings in  th e  S h e ’d i 
O il C om p an y  o f New Y o rk ., j 
In  a c c o rd a n c e  w ith  n o rm a l 
tr e a s u r y  p ra c tic e , th e  p ro c e e d s  
o f th e  s a le  w ill be  re in v e s te d
MAN AtXinTTED
Q U E S N E L  (C P ) — W Ultoro 
J o h n  P a y n e  o f  L illao e t w a s  a c ­
q u it te d  o n  a  c h a rg e  o f a t te m p te d  j 
r a 5>e. T h e  c h a rg e  w a s  la id  fol-
iosnmg a n  tn r id e n t in vo lv ing  a 
16 - y e a r  - o ld  g ir l  in  U llo o e t ' 
e a r l ie r  th is  y e a r .  T h e  ju ry  took 
o n ly  th r e e  m inu te*  to  r e a c h  its  
d e c is io n  in  th e  fnal c a s e  o f th e  
sp r in g  a t  s i re s  h e re .
T B F -% S im r.R  C U IL T V
V A N C O m 'E R  (C P )  — J a m e s  
In g ra m , w ho  a d m itte d  h e  s to le  
$9,SSI fro m  th e  G ra in  T ra d e s
W e Need Used 
Refrigerators!
We offer you up to
$ 1 3 0  0 0
for your approved trade
W O ils — .16 in  o th e r  d o lla r  secu ritie s .
I A D  D  V '  C TV Ltd.L i A \ t V t v  T  O  lleJdjMrtm”
TRANSISTORAMA
“The Best in M iniaturization”
T H E  K ID S  CAN S E E  THE 
M IN IA T U R E  RAILW AY 
A CTU A LLY  W ORKINGSEE!
FOR OUTDOOR LIVING AND FUN!
SEE!
•  T ransistorized R adios
•  Transistorized Record Players
•  Transistorized C ar Radio.*
•  T ransistorized T ape Recorders
;i
1 0 0 %  I
I TAX WRITE-OFF! 
in 1 Year!
L e a s e  y o u r 1963 c a r  o r  t r u c k  
(C h e v ro le t, P o n tia c , o r  a n y  ■ 
o th e r  m a k e )  — a ll y o u r  I 
v e h ic le  o p e ra tin g  e x p e n se s  * 
a n d  le a s e  fees  a r c  lOOrc ta x  
d e d u c tib le  in  one y e a r ,  fo r 
b u s in e ss  u se ! NO M O R E  
A G O N IZ IN G , LONG - T E R M  
V E H IC L E  W R IT E  O F F S ! 
Y o u r ta x  b ill is  low er!
Know Full Cost 
In  Advance
O ne low  m o n th ly  in v o ice  
c o v e rs  e v e ry th in g  — in s u r -1  
a n c e , r e p a i r s ,  m a in te n a n c e , |  
t i r e s ,  n n ti-frcezc , lic en ce  
tag.s, a n d  le a se  fee. Y ou know  
y o u r  a n n u a l v e h ic le  o p e ra t­
ing  c o s t fo r a fu ll y e a r ,  in 
a d v a n c e !  N o m a in te n a n c e  
p ro b le m s  o r  u n e x p e c te d  e x ­
p e n se s !
F o r Business and 
Professional Men
I ,e a s in g  re le a s e s  p re c io u s  
c a p ita l .  A nd L a d d  w ill p a y  ; 
CASH  fo r  y o u r p r e s e n t  | 
v e h ic le !  F o r  fu ll d e ta i ls ,  . 
w ith o u t o b lig a tio n , c a ll  J o h n  1 
L a d d  o r  P a t  G u r r  a t  762-3218,11 
W hy n o t phone r ig h t now
LADD
m w ' '  t
8TCLARY
9  easy
•  75 lb . F re e z e r
•  G lide  O ut S he lves
•  P o rc e la in  E n a m e le d  
C rlsp c rs
•  A u to m a tic  D efro s t 
a n d  M o is tu re  
D isp o sa l
•  M a g n e tic  D oor g a s ­
k e ts  s e a l  lx)th  d o o rs  
f irm ly
•  13.1 C u. F t .  C ap ac ity
419 .9 5  Value
Now only
2 8 9 9 5
with approved trade
T ran s is to rized  TV  (9 "  SQUARE) 1 1  LAWRENCE AVE, I
555 Lawrence Avc. 762-2036 Phone 762-2218 I
Save during our Big 2  Door Sale a t
Belgo
Sales and Service
B c^  M i l  bo Boys
H d w a a M m iia A H r iQ tM i
" ' 1  TODAY svhT uav
CHILD HEN
35f
a t  a ll t i to e  th is  
*£g agc :B e£ t
M A I L N E E  S . \ T U R l t k Y
v c e  *lw * ir.g * t  I  p to.
You'll Find k  Strlko Of GoMon
i$SiSeSm VALUES





T hl* b g h tw e ig h t iro n  I* h o t 
in  only 20 se co n d s  an d  
s te am *  in  one a n d  a h a lf  
m ln u te i . S te a m  o r  d ry  a t  





B re a d  lo w ers  in to  to a i te r
B uU m aU cally .  to a s t r i te s  
u le n t ly .  C o lo r ic le c to r  a l­
low s y o u r cho ice  of to a i t  




M.ikc.s 4 fu ll size  w a ffle s  o r  
4 to a s te d  sa n d w ic h e s  a t  one  
tim e . Id e a l fo r f a s t  s n a c k s  
o r  lu n ch es . H ig h  jw lish cd  
c h ro m e  fin ish  th a t  is e a s y  
to  c lean .
39 .95
Sunbeam A utom atic
MIX MASTER
P o w erfu l, g o v e rn o r-c o n tro lle d  
m o to r g iv e s  12 c o n v e n ie n t m ix ­
ing  .speeds. E x c lu s iv e  th u m b - 
l ip  push -b u tto n  Iw iater e je c to r . 
R em o v ab le  c o rd  fo r  e a s y , c o n ­
v en ien t s to ra g e . C o m p le te  w ith  
s tu rd y  .stand, la rg e  a n d  sm a ll 
m ix ing  bow ls.
4 9 .95
SUNBKAM 
C ontrolled Kven H eat
FRYPAN
E x c lu s iv e  tilt-leg  to  a u to ­
m a tic a l ly  d ra in  e x c e ss  fa t. 
C o m p le te ly  Im m e rs ib le  for 
e a sy  u n d e rw a te r  w ash ing . 
C over t i l ts  in  6 p o sitio n s fo r 
u se fu ln e ss  an d  conven ience .
19.95
THE FASTEST, MOST 
COMFORTABLE 
HAIR DRYER MADE!
R utland Phone 765-5133
Accused Jew  Killer 
Freed In Austria
O IIA Z, A u s tr ia  (R e ii te r s )~ A  
loca l c o u rt W ed n esd ay  acquittc< l 
F ra n z  M in e r , a 31-year-o ld  f a r ­
m e r  nceuficii o f m u rd e r in g  17 
J e w s  b e tw een  1941 a n d  1943 a t  
V ilna in U ussla . M ore th a n  .lO 
w itn e s re i  fro m  all o v e r  Iho 
w o rld  g av e  ev id en c e  d u r in g  tho 
10-<la,v t r ia l .
KELO W NA
DRIVE-IN
i t s rm e r ly  D oyd 'a  TBS-MSl
Avis Rent A  Car Appointment
T O N IG H T  
Juno 21
"Ring of Fire"
In  c o lo r  s ta r r in g  
I ) .  J a n s s e n ,  J . Taylor
-  ink  F E A T U R E  -
G i t « a  IW nw rtf*
Btarrlntf 0 . TVavcr*. Ed 
N. WkHort,
i m o w  8 t A R T i  A T  0 U8 K
m . '
At
M ' a i sm & m
■ 'i •"■S' «'■ /  ^
;. , V ''' '■ Sjf yi:
t
r O M K O I . L M )  lU  A I  U I  I .U X K
HAIR DRYER
•  H ands a n :  frei- to kn it, re a d  o r  
w rite .
•  Dial th(‘ be,It you w an t .
•  L iv e l ie r  lialr a lw a y s  . . , linir d r ie s
III JU 't llllnute.s, y
•  Adjii latile < ai<,
llu n d y  V a riy jn g  t a.xe (dore t n g  QIC 
eap  and  hoM.'. in  la ig" only \A£i^
AI.SO I.ADY SUNlJIiAM  
Controlled I lent
HAIR DRYER
In H ill'" lovely c o lo u  
p e ta l p ink ,
i lv le rn  blue ............. ..
till ((iioli.c, 
2 1 . 8 8
M r. A lan II. C arte r stamLs proudly w ith th c  fleet of new 1963 Pontiacs and Acadian.*, hupplicd by C arter Motor.* Ltd, to the Avis Kent A Car 
System lo service the Okiinagan including Kelowna, V ernon, Salmon Arm , Hcvchtokc, Penticton and Kamloops.
In Kelowm* th ese  Pnntlaes and Acadlans arc avullnlile at C arter M otors L td., Pandosy St. a t Lawrence Avc., and at the Kelowna Airport.
BARR & ANDERSON
>91 B e m i r d  Av«. ( I n te r lo r )  L td . 762-3039
BimATES im C O M B ). HONORS PRESENTED BY KWSMBi PRE-SCHOOl CUNIC 
"DISAPPOINTING"
as i i i iU 'i
\)£il?ais4 'K*t. i-*=a » M ,«  iinf
»:(ieas.'X4  to*- r - u a - s a -
fei tc o k i r t i .
: l i a  v_i.:-a i t  u.*; EtA-aoi
Water Basin Survey 
Biggest WCRA Jrb
a ♦ .  ^ „.  ̂  ̂ i i li .  S - . y a - a — .ad fvZ' t f - ; da..
W a.ivs 'u  to Bi S i> «yn  Kx
i i J  i'viiia.V cd ■.,> \ j  ' Vli,  A$..v.j»'-»to.a i.-Ca* its- » 'i,jies!i i i 4 « i t4  a'rvp.>.
U..C I i.c '- tl.Li vi l*~a .-..vi’t .' a i  ’.'--a E vk v'-t .r . 'rt e S’v_a.l La to t  to*#
L».c‘-. ii taa 'to i i  " i t o n  vi *;'» v.::-.ao£ c.t.:-;.ii-a i . a  f * ’*;'*
lj*;i V.v;v v-.,.:v,:U'U ..rc,:, a tv . 'v rv  c : \ © 4to  , —.--^^ .> ,^ .-1  ^v'-l vi
r , . . . \ t >  X I ■». a t c r  5'v VV-' i'..‘- l i .v  v \ i / .a .U v^- . ' . i j  . V t . - l u   ̂ t,,--.‘ J i ' v  i  i  t J  v-.-..
 ̂ - Vi «.\i (. l.> t « « . . ■ SI'* *. i-
'i;,v to-.' Vviy t  J..U K.U >.vvv.a.:.:.-vd u - i  M.1 a;*;:... ta . .d  V .to ito  to
.,li l l a v i j  iv . i a a  lUvUxV.i Vv|.. iv vU . X... S _ Xiv _! a i l  Fav,.XU'iil vJ u .a  V\L i iA .
a w .  to.: !.wto„..? ta  L-s-a A a to t t o  v t r  toa-! Ay?i.'..i ! '  L a i , '  v! ...Atoatoi#
i;  .... : , . , v . *,;.a to i i - c , t l i v  l..> U.v uv:r .o .ui ' H »!. VkS>.; cUvJ lu  toy i« j-i  M'«s
V to,. V. c.i'V A ,U,:\i l:,i to-v ' l! I,'.-.’ v-s ',v l.al t'.Z vwU' ll;,>  ̂|,v,Av,v.,.ft-l vlvxv., to#,*
" Ui.'..c.' to. a » v '  a j t o *  ttoto-iii ifavt,- v„.'.to-U> iA *  *
' y ,  , , .  .,,! t o w * . .  toS ,to.',>  v to J  ,*.„j.tol, ttoitof ,:ww't to'tl„to _ltoiU r ia i ,a  v t ’ t„toto4 II.
I t , , ' ,  to.,; U'.,.i c.to.ito x-ltoi •V..4 Cvilcto-: ‘.‘ »to,s to 'i Ito to::!,.tod t-s,’ vrt 't 'd . »..i,»d » c  »>ii,!
'toto V V'toxV: to ,i,t,,-.; b .v a  t,j j,'* v.^to'',r to. ttw' rtovta,' vl (tov >v,totito . #.llv,*toA i«c toer ih#* tEkw,glil 
.., :toto,ri,to vi Itov tolcto.t;. l.i totoixi itov to-etoi.iUi ltofto,v*f> i i  ® £i'v»l f'vXl'Cl-
■ ••■ ■ ', -,| A,ltX'it,ji„ 5toi,i.sl- " ' r u v  toivi toil ?■.,»« tov l ja  *•..»»•■'»- Vvktivtoto*., fcv J^toi
i t o , i i j s : i i  Itoto.to
‘■lK.i Vj  i a  to»,:‘„u ,‘ vi
4ltol;t,to,“,# I,.. i.,1. ,v ,,.
» e  tiatoyi.vtojr la  L « '.€■ *,«. to-.'
vLtoitoA-ii to to,' » id  tK . to.'  J
O i w o y  i  l i - j  y i'-«„',',, u,,„..,a.' „* - 
l i t i t o i t  *.■,,.,to.^ ’.-« ^ . to ,» -4  A  S v A -  
f t o ' U r ,  l A  i«Ai,to;„,to,£ t A - t o ;  
a r t  c . . u i  A. a  i>,,.to'i.t i« ,: ;r  
lito! ;•-,£to,'v, i i to t  y t « r
■‘ItoV v . , l .  -■ tvsv.iS 
a t o a  ,v% .toi,.,.v '.t'i .....s; i-,A tox' to toa
bcXi a ;to-('f‘A £  v,.i.:a>
I'to to€Xi 'i toi ft.to”. ,... .s i V . - w , . ', r
itoC I to to.»v i V :,toV
»aua„
i i tO W N  A r T K t  t&f ,r i m u -
" ao ti t t  sjsLj ta e  K,*:ki*E.» K.ai,v 
tM fi  Cluij ftl Thuf'JZl.oJr Gig&V#
ti'CAJulh".'*' -’■.■■t'xftAg ttlH l i t ' i l  i V 'A '  ito'.iiV!’ '  Sto..
t,,,i i.grtov J.Ki U»*;e’-', ,.Alt 4.;<to.vic,i,.’. t,ic,v,.ric,
t k t i L i r f ,  I4 v»yii a& i  l# cc to g rs ’.-.,-Ui :4  ’.toic t e a
be-T V — i V  .,to.rief j iavla *
Two Thehs 
Police Report
X.,....,;.' v,4iJ Uto- itovl-
X ;, ,i i to.ti,t Ito vu-v.-t rv.lto
i vto i v r i v A ' i i i g  a i.d  coiitptowij: '
i , V V.xtoa,, itov vatol ;
Three Provinces Represented 
At Reclamation Association M eet
Shrine Circus 
Well Attended
•■D,Keto.'A,« n i i ' l l P  <f;»,ito l i e
l i i t h .  T i  i-f a  u a : -
slAOto ic, to > Ito : a  s 4 ,-y to ... i 
.)AS,exi I ,  I* M t o u U .  i m  itotor 
Strefto
l l i e  la-toto V, to,„'.tto toi a;,- ,
jtoXAtotoalci:-' I V S l  itototo ire,to', to.t j 
*.e.iitoie iaiti ttoi .to ( j , . „ , i ; ,
T f t o t o r s d a y I ' lv^vuViUoii iit the fn-zto. t l  U a  Iv .aa , ,  ptoe t.toi
Sfestoie C i . c v j  vii., a  | ! e a t  ta e -  KC?.ii* a i - a  tise Uieft t-!
i'eto'. V 'V :,: i'v.a'.t to Air *»to .(Met' a ;,A '1A 'a- to': 
^y.s to'.,to ' S%>; 'S:« i.i', to,
•■„*,■ to .Vito", ;.to' '  JiStoHi «-•», ?ea,to I,,*,,,;':;;, .to
litv i ‘ . v " \  toto AtoJ-vtotototoej a:ies W etoj.t'■ e.s.'' ; 
V,.,:: Ito I. oA ivT ^ 4 ;,„a ,
. t 't - i  S',' V'to
U l X t l l  K i  I I  t lU V
Ato„, itovto- i,..,tot' '',.'* ktoli
.  t o  t o  A . - e t o A . , ' ,  v to ', .S  A  S t o t o  * . ' t o i l  v (  t o  r v U - g A v i  r e , -  t t o , t o v »  ^
to.,w, ».„■ ; w : w - A  A 5A !  w A t  toleA".,! l . ' f  ! A  to'toe Ito.v £ I A : A t  A  v( 11A L  t  l U , L l  A '«
A . 't o t " -  ;,j.r t< e u  Aiatoe i a a .u v i liA  VVtAeni la S A a #  t ,  M JUiib.,!':, t.,f t,a 'g 's,ry  v'l*--
*' ' '  '.-x,' .-V A  d . t  ,Sltt .i to - i v i i  A ' A t o . v t i v i i  « ! A - to l  t A . l c t l  i . , t  r r ; v : A  ! . ,J  t h e  I ' a t t
 ̂ A 'A A  St..,., ;, ,c t tos.g .-U t i e  K. .'.,'« i.a A., ..vtot, a  :-f *f is.c t i : ' ,  sltsto cl Ix . ' .-
j! ! » .,, ,,. to-.' •a'- cl-' l„’.,:»-.,' w f.S iS a  i 3 ' ' S'> A.'t
•'. ^  J r  " ' . ' s i  is  A s - ' S ' L t  t t e  to-svt-tog, b v A . / ' a u s j  a  I s s J  ht 'c. ; b . . i t o i e A
A L a  cs A ,A t  M . a t  K. l ' .  PA 'A Ae. 'a ,  .'S s;.a U M .  A lau M a a  v h i t f
s  ,. ,;'i rCa'ex,pthe«aji LsA'«to.i . vttovstoii.g ^tbe ds'lc- S.tottoSA !er_a KcAiisiia t a a i t o i l .
a"'"-’' b-'s-'ii cto,„toj be t ■.-, vi LSit.i „c-ibc I'ati'to'SS i.GCtv.t.tcd th e  u t .v g j tc A  oii^l.€»5i’
'"*t-to,ifcd ""l a*■'•*'*'" r e  n . a i t i i a  e e ry  e e re a tk d i  of o e r
uA,'iatto.u of' '* i&ese : ''‘f  ̂a o u i « ' A
toaA,S'. s# toi n g A ,  i u a g a a  \.A .ey-
■,i..
, C IS. toatara! re-
C,iC'l'i,.' ' ,S',t .'S'toS
'"N„"‘ e l.totoi i.to; itotd A,'_,;,.g- 
i'.k'it . . to :’A t’,; ri.t' I'ftv! 
a,r,»',„l ( •■ r J ' , 'Iw 'a..5 \ r ! ' '  tMS.'..:s-
BstoC" u.SSt t, Xls.lt'J.S i- tr-
{(;fj!'.a,:.ct‘. Tiii,- afseitwui.n iti'.i- 
df't'!.’- A ,:t*,»i,.t"r »t a- a .elivtot
ai'wl a a*»,si isuss.U r *4 a d u i t i  arai
,rhikiS!'i's utStnsic'd t s e  e \e*
' rito''.£ ‘SiO'vC.
j "W e  of the  Ke'.c-'w i,.4 S ‘;rir.f' 
, C ieb  fiOj.A to L i s e
t ' l i .  I tov. t;
■'We i.'ase totoS I ' l t ' i i  S'!4S<.,-,.g!i ,.
.. . t o - "  \Vto'" I . R I I I '  I l f M ' I R N  to."3'At,;Sur ' V A '  S'i lto« J t t A ' A i■ ■ 'i i  ' ■-" li >» 'i*- •' . k . I. . i .A* ''.'Itl a  itk'-v's, r
■ "  ' "  ' r  1 ,.„' A.AA..;s 'to h  AUto f i . u x i ^ e  . t
■'.* 1 -to'to .’i . t 'S "  ,’.- ’to"'* ■■' ■■,■■'.■' ‘-‘to' -to’" " , ., ,,,< .A:‘.a V''.'.h .1 T, l>ti\ .tlto'CS.
;„„3 to- a  £ T t '  6 i . J  V '  ■ to ,;  . f  t ' ; , -  g s t - .S  - >--c s r v „ t o - f l v , ;  v! A I U I A  ll'v-:;! t> « -W
' ■ ■ to - t o  - " t o  w t h ' . - . - t  a  t o . r t O '  ' ' t o - . ^  t ;  ' V ' " v  - V  W . v . t o a  M t i t o U v i v v ,  c i t t o W v* » i '  ■■•-»'(* Vt It-i#— - t- L' — v x ' I - '■■■'*■*■ X t ' J Y»»'' .......... ... ' , , ,. ,, , . . . .  Av-;.vun’,toe i d  h i .
i h . , r . v e ^  t i a v s . s  s h a
!;,, S i; i.„ tf ito'a .sSs D i i ' iW - '
i ,' ' t )  h . , . t o ' i . n ’s h a y .  b', .t  ’to r ic !
r
City Teacher 
To Cornell A-f 1 ,., A.ito i'ta, _ ■'C,».,3' 
Li It.i
GOOD H A N D L IN G
S h ort  G r a i s  AUU.A co.uai'sitlee
i.i Aitx-rta. »5id I ' .  T. H a n -n ,  t i r e  
} f r u i i f ’tit of tfse VVCUA froiii
, .se t a t .113 to 'a te  i'to , . j  S a ‘kati* .u  fei lavsi’ib e r t
. s .t tnhc.n is t h a t  At-
^  v>%a4s *  #0.* *#. • "  »—-a- -  --
th e  w ork  o! the  B C, W a te r  i T lie  l io c e rn sn e n t  o f  B.C. will
Library Uses 
Census Figures
! ' tance. a t  th .s  jViiiA
Rain Predicted 
For Kelowna
[■’a t  f o r ’s v a t i l  n o w  r o  t i i i i l  ' a o t i ’t f i r i s t i o n .
KINS.MAN C It A R L l i  S  
B R L 'C K  ' l e d ’ rcceii'cto a ' j t t -  
c ia l  a-w.irsl froin l i f ' u i e n l  
C toorfc  S t r in g e r  i t  Tiiur.' -day
n.ght',-  inee l iru '  in K i lo w n a .  
.Mr. B ru c e ,  a li fe  rn tm t ic r  of 
th e  t l u b ,  w as  p r e s e n te d  w ith  
tfic  a w a r d  u jcm  h is  lea v in g  U»
t.vkc- hi.- new’ K'hool in - p e c to r  
j«'i'd a t  ll€-%e'totcike. -— iC o u r tc r  
I'llin'o'
. „ i i toghts  Liai ,f 'h  fi'T theto LarstiiiCg qsM'toor the  e v e n in g  b an q u e t  a t  
 ̂ .... , ,  _ S':;‘ -y J, witSi Hon, !U y  Wiilto-
A. h i i - 'i i f  4/. v-41 \ u i -  h;-i.i!-..Mk-'i jii'; cSv.̂ ’Aii- I 11 J. eiaOsiiSh > t- l: l4»n. II C. *h .n ;‘ilc r  <tf
io'u A \e , .  K i i j a n a  t .a :  tvs n i U e i . r i  lu th e  b a - in  tots' ‘" ' " " " e ,  ^^j.s'rv n .u iu a !  vsatef u - r ,  w e U v r e d c  and  w a te r  a t
I'.reH-ntation att a n n u a l  t -v .n t .  ^  ‘f*- of she 2S |-'.et.-il. A p la n  h e  | ! . a » . - d  to  t e e  th e  . • ff t ir ts |gue» t s i t t a k r r .  to  e n d  th e  con-
T h is  IS the  f i rs t  v e a r  t h u  c ircus  “ »•:? ‘ ‘  ̂ ‘
h a s  H i t f o r in e d  to the  O k a n a g a n  : ^
a l th ou gh  they h a v e  p e r f o r m e d , ‘' ' , 9 ' ^ . ,^ ' '^v c r -d y  Ac » d e - j
Bt the t ' o a n ’’ sa id  M r. M e r v v n . : B'‘--d'...e  j
 ---          i T h e  p ro jec t  is siX’t iso ied  b,' :
' th e  Nati'Ona! S c ien ce  Fou.ndation i 
a n d  is co nd uc ted  t>y n a r r .o n '
Boynton, D ean  of  the  C o tne!! !
G r a d u a te  Scht#>!. It l ieg ins thi* j 
fu n i in c r  an d  roncUides a t  t h e j  
^  , end  of th e  aca t ie in ic  > e a r  1%3-i Shi-’vvcr-. and  e c c a ' i o n a l  th u n - |
. T i e  h ig h l ig l i to f  the  O k a n a g a n iS * -  u n iv e r s i ty  b  lo ca ted  a t '  a , m i s  d u r in g  the aftcriuKin;
I Valley liegioiial L ib rary  s,c!ni-| IKt^ua. New Aork. igf,,! t vtonings arc predic ted for j
I annual t>ourd meeting, was a |  Mr. Webster will be wcitking Kelowna region d in ing  the 
'decision on how the library on obtaining an M S T .  deg ree  In ; „^.xt :  I hourr. 1
would arr ive  at j>opulatlon fig-^ inathcn',atic.s and ('h.viC '. 'pi,,' vvc.ither office in Van-j
nrcs to obtain  the ir  per  cap ita '  He started  teaching a t  O cean; couvcr se i’ort*' iiu'Cttled show-j
cxjrenditure. Falls  in 195'J af te r  g ia d u a t in g i  .̂j-v w ea ther  peisi. 'ts this n iorn-’
O rg an ized  d i s t r i c t  wiU m e  the .  f rom  UBC w ith  a  B A. t i e g r e e . ' yxa i,, j a r t i  of the p rov in ce .  ,
Census figure.* un ti l  196n a n d  th e  j j e  c a m e  to Kelowna a fevv, I . i t t le  im p r o v e m e n t  is r x i 'cct-  j
u n o rg .m u e d  a r e a s  will u.se th e ,  month*  l a t e r  in S e p te m b e r  1959' tu m o rro w . T lsere  will be  jier-1
S<-)uth O k a n a g a n  H e a l th  U nit . ju jf j  i)ocn te a c h in g  a t  K e l - i p ^ i ;  su n ih in c  in nearl.v  all | 
l igu res .   ̂  ̂ lovvna Senior Sccond.ary S i ' lK xd , n r e a :  !
M rs. M u r ie l  h fo u lk e s ,  g a v e  t h e , p. jj,,xv on  le a v e  of a lv
, l ib ia r i .a n ’.s r c f w t  ••lliun* h a v e ^ j .^ ^ ^ ,  .A p e c ted  to  r e t u r n
ib 4' i n  Mime s ta f f  c h a n g c f .  We a re
also m a k in g  so m e  . ' teps  in  an  I
to K elow na on l o inp lc lion  of th e
i  ........   . •■ , ,, ,•. , , cour . 'c  in S c p t e m l x r  IIXH.i a t t e m p t  to  " t a k e  th e  I 'brar .y irp . ^
' h a r g c T c c n t S .
R E P O R T
She a lso  g a v e  a  rc jx i r t  on the 
B.C. L ib r a r i a n s ’ A.ssociation 
I C onvention  held in N ew  W’cst- 
m in s te r  in M ay. In th e  re im rt  
she sa id  the  M ay  conven tio n  h ad j  
h e a rd  a ta lk  on l i b r a r y  w o rk  b e ­
ing d one  in B r i t ish  C o lum bia .
fam ily  left w ith  h im  fo r  C o rn e l l  
U n iv e rs i ty  l a s t  w eek .
Hospital Group 
Views Plans
T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r
CITY PAGE
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Kelowna Chamber Says 
Tourist Enquiries Increase
M a x im u m  te n i i i c ru tu re s  vyill , n u m b e r  of tu . i i ' t  in- u rnb ia  a n d  A lb e r ta .  Tlie b r o
g< r .e ta l ly  U ' i n  the  low sev en t ie s  p-i'hivvna hav e  iH c n j i 'h . i r e  I'onsi.sts of a c c o n m io d a -
in th e  M’liilu 'in  in . c u o r  and  in d a l ly .  F r e d  H eu tlcy ,  »i,,n listing-- aiul c i ty  m ap .
x.ic s ix . ie s  tohew heie .  s e c r e tn r v - m a n a g e r  of th e  K cl-j n u m b e r  of lhc<e b r o c h u r e s
High rmd low t c m p e ia t u i c . '  p p a m t x ' r  o f  C o m m e rc e ,  h a v e  a lso  l>ccn supplied  to  th e
rccordcxl in K elow na T h u r s d a y   ̂ th e  ben e f i t  of
w e re  .3 a n d  .»4, w ith  .02 inche.s j • L .w in .rc  tiw.r<'•’ lif- ,v id
of r a in .  T em p io ra tu res  r e c o r d e d  j "tt'C' h a v e  l>ccn rece iv ing  a n i  . .
on th e  s a m e  d a t e  one  y e a r  a g o  " ‘l e r a g e  of 50-00 en r iu in e s  a  na.v. j 
w e re  80 an d  r.3. i D u r in g  J u ly  we e.xpeet thus a v - ,
M rs. Sapinsky 
Dies In Hospital
e ra g e  lo in c r e a s e  to Ix tw een  150] 
and  250 ii dav a n d  d u r ing  He-
I I J I H N  I I I  m i ' k l l l i c i l  f'""
r ,  1 ,K , r,".' A rch itec ts  en g a g e d  to d ra w  ■ "  l l W J | J i l U I  in fo rm at io n  nlxiut
v i r i ! ? i m r f r v ' l c i  I '' ' ' ' ' '" f '" '  ’ ' i ‘'  <*xpimsion of Ml','. ,Mary S a p in sk y  of 1310 K d o w n a  a n d  th e  a r e a ,  with a
• J r u V  vo rv  ^  Kclovviia G e n e ra l  Ho.spital i R ic h te r  St. d ied  in the  K elow na g.xid n u m b e r  in d ica t ing  th e i r  in-
1  " S .  ,, ;,r  n n . t o i h l . S : ! ' ' ; " ' ;  I" IW ' . - .C k  a , , ! ]  . ' „ n ; , a l  | l „ s „ l , . I  ,,,, .Tlu„-S,l.'y, Ic .U , . , , ,  l .vo here ,
Mrs F  V H lu m er  F if tv  new show ed the b u ild ing  e o m m i i te e  Ju n e  20 a t  th e  ag e  of .>0.
M is .  L, \ .  H iun ie i .  nrt.v  m w  ,,,^tchc.s of t h e '  * M rs .  S ap in sk y  w as  b o m  in
nlnn.s, ' M nn i toba  and  m ov ed  to  Sask-
M ak ing  th e  n n n o u n c e m e n l  l o - 1 5  
d a v  B r ia n  W’edtiell c h a i r m a n . : A
o f ‘the  hosp i ta l  b o a rd ,  .-aid tho  j \ '  mwlnfi
m a j o r  p ro je c t  now u n d e rw a y .  1 g j ; ; ’-JJ,''
' ' " • ' T ^ e '  h l i e d l . i t e  plams 'w . l l  s tep-childreii
"T he  five U.S. Tourii . l  E d i to r s  
who vis ited  th e  K elow na a r e a
g a t i a  t im e  so m e  300 ' gcV̂  ̂ " r h e y
dailv a r e  h k e lv ,  he sa id  felt Kelowna w a s  c e r ta in ly  a
■Ihe m a jo r i ty  of tlie.-e tou r -  r c e r e a l io n  a r e a .
T h e  editor.s w e re  g u e s ts  a t  a n  
in fo rm al luncheon  a t  the  A q u a ­
tic lounge w ith  M ay o r  H. F .  
P a rk in so n  a  n d  J o h n  D y ck ,
films will r e p la c e  a s im i la r  
n u m b e r  of out-elated ones  and  a 
cn tn lugue  will be  p r in te d  for  use 
.starting in S e p te m b e r , ’* Mr.s. 
said .
R e |)o r ts  w e re  h e a r d  fro m  1.5 
branche.s of th e  Regional 
L ib ra ry ,  Tlie mo.st .significant
.MAILED
“ We h a v e  m a i led  a  to ta l  of 
20,(KK) O k a n a g a n  V alley  T o u r is t  
A ssocia tion  luo i luiie.s, ovct 
C a n a d a  an d  the  Pneif ie  n o r th ­
w e s t , ' ’ s a id  M r. H ea t iey ,  " in - 
cliKiiiig 2,(K)i) to  S an  F ra i ic iseo
c h a i r m a n  of tlie visitor.s a n d  
convention  c o m m it te e .  Follow* 
ing the luncheon  they  w e re  t a k ­
en  on a  g u ided  to u r  of tlic a r e a  
of vineyard.s a n d  o r c h a r d s  a n d  
to  Knox M ounta in .
" E a c h  e d i to r  wa.s pre .sented a  
tou r is t  in fo rm at ion  k it  o f  tho 
a r e a ,  w hich  in c lud ed  an  ccono-
JO H N  S T E W A R T  ( r i g h t > re -  c lub ,  M r .  Sti 'vvarl wa.s a t te n d -  cam .e  his job  m a k e s  it imixis-
c i ’ive.s a speci id  c e r t i f ic a te  ing hi,', l a s t  m e e t in g  of ihe s ib le  for h im  to a t t e n d  eve-
elul) a f t e r  10  y e a r s  <if p e r f e c t  n in g  m e e t in g s  of the c lub,
a t t e n d a n c e .  He is re t i r in g  be-
f i o in  p r e s id e n t  G eoigc ' S tr lng -  
r r  on b e h a l f  of the  K in sm en
Surprise Presentation 
Made By City Kinsmen
G e o rg e  S!iiii),;ei. p ie  .deiP, ol Mr. S ir l i ige r  .-aid Mr._ Hruee, .-.eiitalion ' . l id  “ ihe K elow na
d e v e lo p m e n t  w a s  th e  fac t  t h a t , incpon.sc th e  ho.spltai c a p a c i ty  
P e ii t ie ton  expect.s  to  h a v e  a  new 228 b e d s ,”  lie said , " a n d  thl.r
l i b r a ry  by  190.5. jjijf, ex p a n s io n  h a s  b e e n  npprov*
P R O G R I X S
O tlie r  librnrie.s  r e p o r t  satl.s- 
fn c lo ry  progrcD,
A m otion  by  A. S. l l i ighos- 
Gamcfi fo r  hi.s rc .s ignation a s  
t r e a s u r e r  of the  B o a rd  w a s  
tu rn ed  dow n a n d  M r .  I lugh es-  
G a m e s  con se n ted  to  s e rv e  until 
the conclus ion  of th e  y e a r .
(O .M 31ENDA’n O N
A vote of eo i i i i i iendation  wn.s 
g iven M r. IIiiglies-Game.s for hi.s 
w ork  a.s t r e a s u r e r  of the  Oka-
graiKicniiu . eigiii s i e p -e n n o n  n O ur ow n K elow na broeliure .i  i un-.i ,  i . i n ' n  -------  ------- -
and  28 .■ te p -g ra n d c h i ld re n .  F o u r  j n re  iieing fo rw a rd e d  to all the  inie su rv ey  of K elow na ,  sa id  
brother.s  and  one .eister a lso  | (,„iri,st liureaii.s in Britisti Col-1 M r. H ea tiey ,  
siirvivt .........
K im n ; : : ,  d u i ;  Id  Klhnvi;;:  f . ; m i . i  p l m i 'p a l  o r  Ki'lmu^ c lub  is the  . u e m i . i m  n a g a n  Kegiona L ib r a r y  B oard  .......
,, M topn .e  p i ,  . n i a b o n  to Sen io r  S e co n d a ry  S cIuh.I is l e a v - | e lu b  in B .C.” He l e e a l le d  ■''■;ny| A 
l.f,; m e m b e r  Cli.Ii le , lh i . e e  at m.-, Kelowii,.  to ta k e  up his iievv'of Ihe an t ic s  he l''"'<i< bm<ed U , 'J‘' J ; ’‘; ‘ ^  a n v  .mart ei
m e  legu liu '  bi-moutli ls  m e e b n g  job as .•■chooi in spec to r ,  an d  has  while a m e m b e i  a u e .  Ih  c i t y  Coimeil.s w ith
(if th(' i l . ib  III 'I'liur (i.t\ mikIiI- iri’t a a l \ l n s a u ’n .‘'iiaa* Ilf.iO. i t i i i u ' s  w t 'd t d  hinMs l l ia l '   ̂ p ro n o sa l  lo  i»av<' tho coiu- 
M; M i in g e i  sa id  I' wa , "'M „ „  p e rh a p s  we slioiiltl h av e  ; luun i ty  iaki- c a r e  of r e n t  and
li,,!i, I f.u lilm to 111,If,e |i| , ,i  I IH ,’ I H  ‘ • .scolded for In;,lead of '<'‘ ' 'bh>L l<'urtlier tletnlls
,.,s o d  I M l , B ruce  a c c e p t in g  the pi e- the  accolade;,  we did. ] ^ ,̂|n p,, w o rk ed  ou t  b y  Mr.
leader-  H ug hes  - G
" I ’ve h'fiiutke>;
ed  b y  tho g o v e r n m e n t . ’
O T H E R  PIIASIkS
” We Hf<* also now m aking  
provi.sion.s fo r  fu tu re  e x p an s io n  
to  350 b e d s  an d  th e n  a  final 
phn.se to 4.50 b eds .
"M o s t  im p o r t a n t  is tho  fac t  
prov ision  m u s t  be  m a d e  for 
exte iu ling  ; e rv ic e s  a s  th e  ni ed 
a r i s e s .  L a c k  of l e r v i c e  .spare 
h a s  been (he  mo.st d if f icu l t  p ro b ­
lem  we h a v e  h a d  to  so lve  lii the  
p as t  five y e a r s , ’’ he said .
M r.  Wcildell sa id  n ro n s ld e i
.... 1— ■ ■ (U)ie a m o i in io i  u m e  mie.i ee ip re  
ipre.sentn- dtiy .start c a n  be  m ad e
■,".«'eo ve a c tu a l  (•onslriiellon.
Nevj Westbank Yacht Club 
Seeks Use Of Park Property
■Wi a n d  M r a .
;r,!| P . a m  nd ,\11 In te rc '  led person
h av e  had  good l r - ' am e;,
■ h ip , ' '  .Mr, B n i re  ,‘ aid . ’’I  ] F u lkes,  
gol a lot out, of K in sm e n  r l i ibs ,]  In repor t in j ;  on tiiu B.C. 
m o ie  th an  1 pu l III.” , l . i i i ra i j i i i i s ’ As.^oriatlon coii-
• T m  going to Hovel . lokc a n d  | vciitioii , M r. H iigliefi.Games told 
to 11,0 Kim m en  r lu l .  ih c i e  I w i l l | ' ' “ ' "  ' “ / ' I ' ' ' '* ' " ;
,,av I I ,avc a p c r iec t  ri.o.ht to p . .  I " o n  pa.s.sed '
, ,   I ,.. ,,, of l ib ra r ie s  be d iv id ed  l,)etvveen
V '' I i ' l  1 * i'll* ■■•I'l',-u-. I “ "'"! '- 'H'al and  p ro v in c ia l  gov- K elow na and  I I.now they 11 givci
f die  dl.strlc! ill e a l ' i i  Invited “ )•'
\  t fi ! 1 - ' . 1; I s , "  I'
o f  ' 1 | .  W  e  o  y  ,1.  1.1 1 ' .1 •, , o  ' I I n ,  ' I I . ,   ....................   ,
,. , M ,„le f , .11,1 . ( ( o i l ,  Will b .’ m ad e  t.i ae-M  f'-om Kelowna la- .siid .
G '.l. .p i ,o ; i ,  , n  tlm l a i K ro m in o d .it., . 'v c iv o n e  in the  ‘ "l>'>; “ ^'toiidi w ere  m a d e  to 
pr. i ' G ’ .. Ii.’tom g tie W, I av .,lia b le  b 'la is  p i e . e a t ,  ^ n e n d i . , r ; ,  vvho vv.iii h i 'm  ill bed
. ,, I. , 1, .............  w eek end  fii'hlng p a r ty  a t  B e a v e rIh o . i '  .d ii 'iidiiig •houid b ' '*■, I ,|Pj, o I .
, | , , u t . i  , Aill viib' 'lieii' o'. II liinciii's anil le-
11 >
Pan,, i ' l '  it.'-toiU'
' I I, tl 11,1 ' ! .11
Po I'C, ■’ I >!i I’i'i' 
i.tiii.'i 1 ',1..
lili; ■ I " ,1 .too im
, , I , , ( r im ie ii ts ,  ill th e  j .am e m a n n e r
a lo v a l  w<'l, -01110 i.miwiiii, „ rp
aba) fu r th e r  de ta i l. i  to  be  w o rk ­
ed  ou t  by the p ro v in c ia l  b o a rd  
on th is  iiu it le r .
L A R G E  TA.SK
" T h e r e  is a  v e ry  la rg o  ta sk  
fac ing  tlie bu ild ing  e o m m it ie c ,  
We h av e  m u c h  <letailed p la n ­
n ing a n d  co -o rd ina t ion  to do 
b efo re  the  iieti ial w ork  b e g in s , ’' 
he  said.
On F r id a y  M ay  3, M r .  W eddell 
aniioiineed th a t  th e  Hon. E rh '  
M ar t in ,  B.C. mlnl.ster of l ien l 'h  
and  h o ip l ta l  In s i i ranee  had  
aiiiliorl/.i'd the  ho.spltai to add 
addit ional lieds and  o th e r  f.-iel- 
lltie.s rril.slng the  lied-coiint from  
1(18 to 228.
F ii i i i ' ra l  se rv ic e  will b e  h e ld  
from  th e  G r a c e  Hapti.st C hureh  
in K elow na  on Tuefiday, J u n e  2.5 
a t  2:0(1 p .m .  w ith  th e  R ev .  E .  H. 
N ik k e i  o ff ic ia ting .  B u r ia l  will  be  
in th e  K elow na  c e m e te ry .
T h e  f a m ily  ror iuest  no f lowers .  
D o n a tio n s  liiay b e  m a d e  to  the  
c a n c e r  socie ty . C la rk e  and  
Dixon a r e  in c h a rg e  of the  a r ­
ran g e m en t ; ; .  _
( O R R E C T IO N
Police  rejiort th a t  H enry  
M ag e r ,  809 .Saiieler Ave. w a s  
e h a r g e d  with going th rou gh  a 
.stopi s ign  rei.idiing in an ac c i ­
den t with  a veh ic le  d r iv e n  by J .  
C, S ie w a r t  of F i t /g e r a ld  ltd. 
T h e  aeeidciii  took p lace  at Paii- 
clm.y St. and  L a w re n c e  Ave. 
W ednesflny  n igh t ,  D in n a g e  was 
e s i lm a te d  at .52.5(1. On Tliur;,day 
the  D aily  C o u r ie r  e r ro neo us ly  
re |x i i i e d  tha t c h a rg e s  w e re  ia 
ing c o n ten ip la ied  agali i . ' l  
S iew ai i.
Producer For Night Shows 
Hired By Regatta Executive
H i e  K e low na  R e g a t t a  E xec i i - i  n ig h t  show, 
l ive  d ec ide d  a t  ' I 'hu rsday  n ig h t ’s B ec au se  o f  th e  Hon. J ,  P e r c y  
m e e t in g  to h i r e  Ben K apelow  of P a g e ,  l ieu ten a n t -g o v e rn o r  o f  Al- 
V anco tive r  IPS full t im e  p ro d u c e r  b e r ta  be ing  the llWia R e g a t t a  
for tho fou r  e v en in g  rhovvs. con in iod o re ,  ihe e x e cu t iv e  dc -
,(|G I • 1 
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I 'oiir li lemiiel ' i  w ere  ll ll tiated.
,, , , ,1 1 I » ,1 . 'T l lev  w ell '  .liin D .iv ie- ,  Alfu i l  P,. m a d ,  iiv idab le  Ihe
. l i i k l i ' i i ,  .od Mr Ibl! I
’ ( bill i" l i i | , i  li.ivi’ lici II de-i 'Pill. Kim'Pieii club d ec id e d  to '
i l ' i l  uto'ii I"!' a I I '-  I aii 'l bill'- He,;uU.i lueelii ig  on Th'- ;,<'lectioii c o m m it te e  of
C of C Committee 
M eets Today
C O Q U iT I 'A M  (C l ' i  
ari 'c i . ted  a cherpie-p:i.'i';lng mis- 
p e e l  a f i i ' r  G a r r y  M orneaii ,  n 11- 
y ea r-o ld  .sliideiit, th o u g h t  a m an  
I ' l i te r lng  a pool ha ll  w a s  a p e r ­
son he  h ad  seen on ii m an- 
w a n te d  p o s te r  tw o m o n th s  ago.
Mr. K ape low , a m e m b e r  of 
P ac if ic  Show  P rodu c t ion ' '  Ltd. 
will a r r iv e  in Kelowna on .Inly 
22, He will b r in g  with h im  an 
oiiiline of the  fo rm a t lo tie ii.-- 
ed  for e a c h  n igh t il iow, He will 
then  co -o rd in a te  thi'> with the 
director.^ of the  varloii.s ac ts .
At an e a r l i e r  m ee t in g  with the 
exei ' i i i ive ,  Mr. Kapelow Mig- 
ge.-ied a b a n d o n in g  the Wcdiies- 
I da.v e v en in g  Lndy-of-llie-Liike 
^ ' '  ' pagean t  a n d  m o re  i.iie;,', plaei 'd  
n i l  v a r ie ty .  Tiii.s will not m e a n  
R CM P  h'.'s expo., lire for ihe eand idn teh
for ihe  iiile . Mr. Kapelow sa id  
lie p lans  to w ork ihe g ir ls  Into 
the W e d n e 'd a y  night ' i iow  a 
m ln ln i inn  of th ree  tim es ,  He 
111,so p lan s  a n a m e  a c t  to add 
m o r e  apiienl to the  opening
e lded  to m a k e  E d m o n to n  tho 
honor city . S e v e ra l  c iv ic  of- 
ficial.s a r e  e x p ec ted  fro m  tho 
c ity and  a lso  the  125 (ilece Fal- 
monion School Boy,,’ l land .
J im  P a ii ton  of V iito r i i i  will 
aga in  be ihe  n ia.s ter of cc ren io n -  
ic,s (luring this  year ' .s  show.
R e g a t ta  h e a d ( |u a r te r»  at. 1470 
Mill SI. will oiien next M on day  
to p rov ide  In fo rm at ion  an d  sell 
t ie luds to the  ev en ing  show.s.
•Inly I w as  s e t  as  ihe off ic ia l 
d a y  for all citizeiiH to w e a r  R e ­
g a t ta  hai.‘i. T h e  exei ' i i t lve d e ­
cided the  Incom ing  Lady-of- lhe- 
Lake and  h e r  two lu ln cc t .s e i  
will a c c o m p a n y  the Gily of K el­
ow na f loat  to the  P en tic to n  I 'cs-  
tlval to p a r t ic ip a te '  in th e  p a r ­
ade  on A u g u s t  Ik
KELOWNA PRINCIPAL TAKES UP NEW POST IN AUGUST
C. A. Bruce Moves To Revelstoke
e , 'li I'* |h  f"<, ;i ■peri,''|, I'l !
! , to. ■ 11. : . 'to,  .. I ■ i ,,. I, ■ ' 1, , 1
1 ■ ‘ r  .111 I Ii 1 I' I, •!' il 'ito P
, ‘ to ..'1 iij . I . i ’, ,, . .11 l ie
, I"' ' ,l
! . ' i.'l liv
1 ,, | , , '  ,1 , .1 '. ,1 t a i i ' l  p  i 'Ul,
1 , >' , , '  ' '  1 I n. 1 1 , 1 ill I i( , ,' !.
' 1. l l ie  I 11 .ii.to' . , .1 111'
1- I
.1 ' to, II I. ,
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), '8 1" iipi' i 'imil aii'l ,|,;1\ 2,'i 1" oi'gam.'',  i l ieir . ic t i ' ,p .  ilu' K elow na C h a m b e r  of Com-






dll ’ e.to, 'Ihi 'v ip i '  al II ' p o i e j i i v e  m e e t in g  todiiv a t  5 i).m, to
iii iiu: die Dun .Me, ' 1 "ilow l a d f '  an  a p p o in tm e n t  for the
1 l.’i ’ Im ;  .-i' t h e  K e l o w n a  ( ’o m - ' po< Ition o f  f i e r r r t a ry - m n n n g e r  of
I ' II b,i I" III e-'t 'diii h jiiiiiii', Tlie. 'tiic on ' luiy I die c i ia m b e r .
" I  l i iw.'i i i  dll ' aeht d u l l  and  I ' l l . .MS Tiie 'p c c la l  m e e t in g  will be
di. 1.,'ii' ' ' . lux iha iv  ( ,i I b  ill dll I p la i r ’ cali  lor the he ld  at the c h a m b e r  of com-
ili.i iigi'  ',( l i i l . i im adoii  aii'i ac- 'p i i i i ' i i im g  of an  .'Viidiilioii .ser- n ie i c e  office, lo ca ted  a t  the
l iv p u  I'-, Ilf film-, on wildlife, Tlie civveid end  of O k a n a g a n  L ak e
',-1 , of Ihe I'lub m e  ti 'Ht.ilivelv ;ch ed i i led  to
•I c io i r ie  A B i i i ' c  iL'liriiiii l u c a . . "  he Mild. "W.i I'laii to fo re  ri il iMlm; in llm HCAI' in ,d e a l  of the  KliiMocn club, di-  
1 C l ia rh f '  A, U i i n t ,  i c u i i i u j . a  * '  i , j Tr,., , b 'fil-e " !  19t't r e c to r  of th e  e h a m b e r  of co m -
"1 p rinc ipa l of Kelowim S . ' m o i " e ' ' . |  n m k e  oiii h m m  .n \ . l . „ . k c .  p i , , | | .„ , i„u  he w .n t  i u 'm e r c e :  m e m b e r  of the Scnator .i
ondai.v -’‘, ' ' 7 ’' ' ‘‘1',' 1', r i lB C  an d  ob lidn cd  hi' B A ,  and  club, lao.l p ie sa le i i t  of die Gka-
N ? '^ t i 'm  i h M ’cvel M'to 1> " (■ •n i .d  and  Is I b .E iI, 11- c a m e  to Kelowna In n m ’.aii Valley T e a c h e i ; , ’ .I'uioci-
..iVnt of tlio fd lh e r  of tw o boyx and  two l(»4f and  taught,  a t  thc^ Kcluwiia | (.b-8 i_ a tnl <*,
j,,.h,„ii„ g i r l ’ , all of fchool nge .  He wie,
Mr, B ru ce  Mild hn, m w p m i - l b u n  in Kifro;-, S a sk . .  and  at- 
tloti s t a r i .1 o ff ic ia lly  on Aug. I.' " • ( " I 'd  .•eho.,1 In I . loydm iiis te r
il iC
I'will I'O to V i r to i l a  Iiir ii 










, ' "1 ' , , III I ! A ugust to ge t  'o i i ie  b r ief ing
p;.'  ,i I'l C " i i i . ic t  die ; e . ' - ;  1,111 in ( I 'd o h . 'C  and will be a '  ' t h e  'e le c t io n  c o m m it te e  hi d e i ' a i i i i n n i  of e i l ia  a d o i i
P ' l . i ,  ib 'm .u i t lm l i ,  "1  , e i l ' "  of f.piir (do w llh  'iieide i i ipipo'I 'll  o f  t h .i l i lber ">' ' f " ' ' ' " *  i)(fie|i,p ” hi Miid I'.u ,' e« > e  .............   le , \C 'I ' IV E  ,
"  ' (  b "  ’ ' . " l u n v e  <i I........... . 'b, t ' ,  N l i 'L a i i g ld u i ,  V  .1 ( d h 'o y , ^  ■ 'Thu m  w jol) w ill  i« '  ' .u i 'c i  i n - ' l b '  o h ! . ,  m d  h , , ' • . o l n ' i ', c u - , '  j p  e ii  a c t i v e  in  I , ,
''"'• to" to 'um don  ... chit: 'Ih .  ... ■ • k ' . - . . : in R e v e b .m k . , ■ ti( . .-" te and  ta u g h t  for five year; .!  c o m m u n i ty  n ffa lr r .  He iH l ' '" ‘"' tv.'o v.i ek s  off for
• '  - u d i ' d , '  .11,1 Ml Mto'i 0 Scpi . ' ' dbc i  1, s . o i d i  and Mavoi  I' 1 , I aiKim .................... ................ ....... | l u .  t .    in....... ,i i„. i.i*.,
and  M clfoi i. S a sk ., iM-fore g rn d  
iia lliig  from  h igh  rclnxil In 
F c n iie , Ih ' a tte n d e d  no rin id  
iii'hool In V ie l.a ia  a n d  sp en t t>ivo 
car,' a t  V id o i la ( 'o llege, 
bbi n e i | ,  '.ii'l i'lto . I •
Sen io r S .'.-o iid a iy  and  in lllf.d lthc |1 T e a c h e r;, ' F .-d .ia tio n  
w as apiH iiiitcd in. v Icc-pi liic ipal Boai
of R iiiland  H igh School, He In ter 
b e c a m e  p rin c ip a l at R u tlan d  un ­
til dllfif) W h en  he w an ap ix iin ted  
p r in c ip a l o f K elow na Senior 
S e c o n d a ry  School,
M r. B ru ce  i.alil " I ’ll be a o iry  
lo  leav e  K elow na. I h a v e  en jo y ­
ed m y litiiy h e ro .’’ "1 h a v e  Iw n 
('cjiool b o a rd  m eellng.'i to  a tte n d  
111 m y d l.s trlc t. Giin a t  G o lden  
on Ju ly  Id an d  th e  o th e r  at, 
K c'.e | io l.e on Ju ly  18. I I 'Iro
1 I'C','! . in .i , , 'c o moKm, ii . l u ' ' ' " to .. e n iim iiili i i i f i ic s ■
je .r i 'o : , i i i l ;n £ j in dio Pci'mc R iv e r I d  b c - | a iifo ic.cm lic r and  p.uL  prcMl- Aiiginst.
t
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
Dy ItKHEUiua l i - C  h€-m*p*fi€n U n t i e d ,  
D o j ' i t  h m u m ,  8 - C
R  f> M m t tm ,  HibiMkti 
n ® * f . m m  t i .  i w  -  f  a g e  •
Defence Committee Could 
Give Valuable Service
T b *  P«*ifcoii i p y e r a m e a i  b i i ,  »  
pfOffiiwd J.a ih f L ib e r* !  elecG<» 
c » ff ip « i|B  i« t  u p  •  * p « a» .l B o e -fm n y  
l o  e u i i J i i a  t i l  a i .p e c u  <oi C a a t d a ' i  « k - 
I tm t  p o lic y . T h e  b t i i c  p u fp o M  t4 
c o u f i*  i l  to  d e ttr ia tE se  juy! u h t i  l o k  
C i n a d t  ih-ouM  p i t y  m  tiie  d e fe a c *  
o< t h t  n e i t e r a
H i t  c o m m i t  h n  t a  u n iq u e  o p -  
poftuaity- to c itm iM  c!o»ely the uh£»i« 
6eitm« quttiioB t t  t  lim t ulitfl the 
r t n t d i i a  p e o fk  w t  m o it cvwluied 
th w i  c i t f  b e fo re  t b o u i  u h t r  
« x i B i r ) ‘i  p r o p e r  dciefice ro le  ih o u ld  
be
Tlui committee could icrve a f*xxl 
purpc-ie if tti m em ber! put country 
i5efore p ti ty  to d  do not m dul]^ m 
the fenerai pr&ctke of opposition 
iritm beri oa luch  ccxnmittees of 
w ek in i political td v a n ta f t  re p rd lc w  
ol * national conwqaencei..
Stowt C tn id s iR i have become com- 
p ’f tf 'y  r if td  of ih ii coounyoui prac* 
I'Ce of leek m i political td v a n ttie . If 
O'-e il to  judge by the action la t.he 
P 'fsem  PirlsamcRt, it m iy  be assumed 
V .i\  the poliuciani have no real ap- 
p redation  of the f te h a j t  of the C an­
adian people in th ii re f ird  If they 
haven’t the activitte* of the new de­
fence committeee uiU be just as Cu­
ttle i l  m any of ill parU am entm  p r t-  
deeetioff.
There it much conitructive work 
the committee could do. The prim ary 
problem to be solved it just whero 
C anada ttan d t and ihould tiand  in 
the pattern of western defence. The 
constantly changtng pattern of weap- 
esni is a constant problem  which has 
to  be faced and no less im portant is 
this countryT position in the political 
lU u c tu r e  <rf the W eitcm  Alliance; iti
ic iitio a i v»iih NATO, the O rgaaira- 
uoQ of ihg; Am«fiCia Siaiei a n ^  vei 
Its p e a t  s£>uth.era Migh.bof.
But ih tre  we other problem i to 
«hi,.'h Lne c o a iE im e e  cosaU  p v c  its 
atieatioa. Sftould our three arm ed 
farces be iEiegiated, foe lastiBce. This 
has b e ta  su g ^sted  m  varving d e p e e i 
b) M r. Bewsoo, G ea C hariei, Fouikei, 
former chaum un of the chiefs of staff 
coiiuiuttee, aiid a.Uo by the leceal 
GUsco
Then. iM , has the departm ent of
de.fenc« and the w m eJ services them- 
selves too large a  ptvrporticei of per- 
le c c d  at desks m com parison with 
the Runibcr of actu.il tigfitirse per­
sonnel? This IS a current public sus- 
mcion and it was the conclusion of a 
Treasury Board report a  few y ean  
•go-
And |ust how- effu'trnt is our army, 
our »ff foice, our .lucy ‘ Ju>t what is 
the task assigned to  each el them and 
have thev fnouch er tcvo m uch m an­
power to cany cu t ih c .t tas’cs elfieicst- 
h  the RzvyT M il  snt.i-subn'.w oe 
force capable of cop.ng with r-oclel 
iu b m ariR .e s  or it it an alresly out­
dated a.rid use.!tss forcel*
These are some of the obvious 
questions which the conimittee could 
con.sidcr. There wiil be many more, 
cb v io u ih . llow eser, if the committee 
can arrive at a rational conclusion on 
these and niakc recom m endations 
upon whiv.h the cinernm ent can estab­
lish a firm ami adct|u.ate defence pol­
icy, the committee will have done the 
country a great service. It can only 
do  lh.vt. however, if the various mem­
bers desist from pressing political ad­
vantage and cimvidcr the problem 
solely fiom  the view point of national 
good.
British Guiana Deadlock
The new t ftrom B ritish G uiana con­
tinue* to be disappointing. The colony 
has now been in the grip of a general 
strike since April 20; on M ay 9 tho 
governor declared a state of em er­
gency a t the prim® m inister’s request. 
T here is still no sign to an end of tha 
trouble. The pity of it is that this in­
ternal turm oil is holding up the col­
ony 's progress to  full indep>endence. 
I t  has been since August 1961 en­
joying full internal self-government.
T he real trouble is that the differ­
ent sections of the community, and 
their leaders, distrust each other. The 
ruling Peoples Progressive Party, led 
by ITime M inister Chcddi lagan , is 
supported mainly by the rural popula­
tion working on the sugar estates and 
riccfields. 'fhcse are mainly of bast 
Indian descent. The town dwellers, 
and particularly the inhabitants of 
Georgetown, the capital, oppose the 
government. They are mainly of Afri­
can descent and are the chief support 
of the main opposition party, tho 
People* National Congress, led by 
Forbes Burnham .
The left wing inclinations of Dr. 
Jagan have also alarm ed the proper­
tied classes, but it is fair to point out 
that the prime minister is on public 
record  as being in favor of a mixed 
economy in which there would bo 
room  for private enterprise to operate. 
T he government is also at odds with 
the leaders of organised lalwur.
It wa* this last conflict which led 
to  the present crisis. The government 
has secured the passage of a new 
labour relations bill through the lower 
house of the Legislature. This bill is
OTTAWA REPORT
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opposed by the British G uiana Trades 
Union Congress, which called the 
present general strike. T here have 
been minor dashes and violence in 
the streets of Georgetown but, so 
far, nothing like the serious disorders 
which led to such destruction in the 
capital in February of last year when 
the government introduced an un­
popular budget. But that is the best 
that can be said of the situation.
The British government is deter­
mined not to prolong British rule in 
the colony any more than it has to. 
W hen, last November, the ‘‘indepen­
dence conference ' in London was ad­
journed because of the inability of 
the colony’s political parties to agree 
on fundamental constitutional points, 
the British commonwealth and colon­
ial secretary urged the party leaders to  
make a further effort to reach agree­
ment among themselves and stressed 
his readiness to help.
Since then the governor has done 
his best to bring them  together. There 
have been two meetings between 
Jagan and Burnham . But nothing 
came of this and now the long drawn 
out crisis over the general strike has 
soured both sides. In the meantime, 
untold damage must have been done 
to  the economy of the country.
The deadlock will have to be re ­
solved sooner or later if British 
G uiana is to move forward into nation­
hood. The colony has now stood at 
the gateway of independence for 
nearly two years; it is only the fail­
ure of her leaders to agree which has 
prevented her from moving through it.
I tspp ob 't*  M fg e  • 
c<"akt n e v e r  h av e  im a g in e d  
w iw t a f u j i  he VKI1 s ta r i i i ic  a 
c e n tu ry  ag o  in P a iiv  by 
tng  the f u f t  o !e m a rg .irm e  w ith  
m m c e d  su e t e n d  sh re d d e d  f re sh  
• to m a c h  of sh eep
T he  F re n c h  e h  e  m  1 1 1 . r e ­
w a rd e d  by N'*rx>lfon III te r  tu i  
w ork  and  th en  lu b je c te d  tv  th e  
f i r s t  signs 01 a g a ih e r .n g  o;>;o- 
li t io n , vs'ould. if he vnere * '..ve. 
b e  co n ten t to  see  h is b u tte r  su b ­
s t itu te  p a r tly  e m e rg in g  to c a y  
fro m  10 y ea r*  of p ro h ib it.o n  a n d  
re s tr ic tio n s  In N o rth  A m e ric a .
In  C an ad a , on ly  P r in c e  Eld- 
w a rd  Is lan d  now  b an s  m a r g a r ­
in e  o u tr ig h t a n d  m o re  th a n  h a lf  
th e  co un try  c a n  buy  yellow  rr .sr- 
g a r in e . A C ro ss-C an ad a  S — cv 
b y  T he  C an ad ian  P re s*  show s 
th a t  p ro v in c ia l ic g is la ’icn  ̂ ,.r- 
Ing the  l a d  tw o y e a r s  ha.s lifted  
th e  m a rg a r in e  b an  m Q uebec  
a n d  ap p ro v ed  th e  sa le  o f yellow  
m a rg a r in e  in M an ito b a , N ova 
S co tia  an d  O n tario .
B riti- 'h  C o lum b ia  an d  N ew ­
fo u n d lan d  p la c e  no re s tr lc t in n s  
on th e  co lo r of m a r g a r in e ;  M a n ­
ito b a . O n ta rio  an d  N ova S co tia  
a llow  yellow ing  o u ts id e  th a  
ra n g e  of b u tle r  co lo r, a n d  A l­
b e r ta ,  Sn .skatchew nn, CJuebec 
a n d  N ew  B run.sw ick ix irm it the 
s a le  of w hite  in a rg n r in e .
M ege - M ouries go t a fo re ­
ta s te  of tro u b le  to  co m e  soon
a f ’er h# ra te r .te d  hi* eom ple*  
pffK’t J s  of re f  .Ring m a rg a r te
antmai f» t m ISS'J H e b ro u g h t 
h i 5 inven tion  acro r:: th e  A tlan tic  
a f te r  W idespread  a c e p ta n c e  in  
E u ro p e , tock  ou t a U S, p a te n t 
rn 1ST3 and  ra n  in to  opposition  
fro m  fa rm e rs  sn d  th e  new  b u t- 
t r r  fa c ta iie s  th a t h “d - ta r te d  
ta k in g  o v e r fro m  th e  fa rm h o u se  
in u u s try  17 v e e rs  e a r l ie r .
T he  U n ited  S ta te s , ia  d e fe r ­
en ce  to  th e  e x p a n d in g  b u tte r  In­
te res t*  e - a c te d  in 1SS5 the fir.*.t 
o f a se r ie s  of r e s tr ic t iv e  law s 
h eav ily  tax in g  vcllow  m a r g a r ­
in e  a n d  im posing  h igh  licen ce  
fee* on th e  indu* try .
T he sa m e  y e a r  th e  C an ad ian  
g o v e rn m e n t b an n ed  the m a n u ­
fa c tu re  an d  .sale cf m a rg a t in e . 
A b u tte r  .''h 'srtage d u rin g  th e  
F u s t  W orld W.'.r p r c m p 'rd  th e  
C anadunn g n v e rn m e n t to b i t  th e  
b a n  on m a rg a r in e  in 191*. b u t 
it  w as reim txssed  in 1923 a n d  
th e  d a iry  lobby k e p t il  th a t  w ay  
fo r 25 y e a rs .
C on.sum ers cam pm stn ing  fo r 
th e  re m o v a l of re s tr ic tio n s  on 
m a r g a r 'n e  ga in ed  im p o rta n t a l­
lies in the o il 'e e d  f a rm e rs  an d  
proces.sor.s b efo re  the  S econd  
W orld  W ar.
I  s i : .SOYBEANS
T he N o rth  A m e ric a n  m an u fac - 
tv irers, v.ho fir.st u sed  a n im a l 
fa ts  an d  th en  iini>ortcd p a lm
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A Difference 
In Fevers
By JOSF.rn G. M O I.N F.H, M.D.
Bygone Days
10 T C A I18  AGO 
J u n o  t m
P o lltleo l p a r t ie s  th is  w aek  b tg a n  to  
o v e rh a u l the fe<leral e lec tio n  m a c h in e ry  
In p re p a ra tio n  for tho  Aug 10 fe d e ra l 
e lec tio n , an n o u n ced  th l i  w eek  by P r im e  
M in is te r  L /iu li S t. L a u re n t.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P . M acL oan  
P u b lish e r  a n d  E d ito r
P u b lish ed  ovory  a r tr rn o o n  e x cep t Ruiv 
d ay  an d  hn lldays <it 492 D oyle A venue, 
K elow na. B.C.. by T hom son  B.C. N ew s­
p a p e rs  L im ited ,
A u lh o rlicd  a s  S econd  C latts M all by 
th e  T o s t O ffice  D e p a r tm e n t, O ttaw o , 
a n d  for p a y m e n t of p o s tag e  in ca sh .
M iim ber A udit B u reau  of Cu cu la tlo o .
McinlMtr of The C a n a d ia n  Pre.v*.
T he  C tn a d ia n  P r e ia  is ex c lu s iv e ly  en* 
t i tUd  to  Ihe use  (or repiibllcatiOD ol al l  
Bews despatch®* c red i t ed  to  It o r the 
A ?.iociaied Prep* o r n e u te r s  in th is  
p a p e r  an d  a lso  iho local new s p u b iu h c d  
tncfC iii Ml rig iits  of ic p u b b c a tn u  of 
•  to"'iiil d iH ’-<!clie» tieriun  e r e  » * o  re- 
e c i ' cil
H> n -su  in  K elow na on ly . I io  no per 
y . a r  | j  50 fur S m on th .ii 13.00 for I  
I, nilt* . I I  50 for I m on th
By m a il in B .C ., M  W) p e r  y e a r ;  14.10 
fci 0 m o n th s ; 13,7.1 (or 3 m o n th s ; t l  50 
f. r I m o n th  O iits ld a  H C an d  C om m on- 
V s l th  N ations . 113.00 p e r  y e a r ;  17 30 
t d m o n th s ; *3,7.) fo r 3 m o n th s U S A „ 
>1 I t ’d p e r  y e a r ,  ( u o i le  copy  sa le*  p rlcas
20 Y E A R S AGO 
Ju n e  1013
On J u n e  18 G eorge  M. R oss a ssu m e d  
diitien  of th e  C PR  a g e n t In K elow na. H e 
su cceed ed  H. F . S te w a rt , w ho 1« re tire d .
30 VF.ARA AGO 
Ju n e  1D3.3
R e o rg n n lra tio n  of the K elow na A quatic  
A ssoc ia tion  lin.i now been  co m p le ted  and  
e v e ry th in g  tolnl.v to a b a n n e r  season  
tills y e a r .
49 YI.AR.S AGO 
Ju n e  lONI
C ann ing  o p e ra tio n s  .sUirled a t  the O c­
c id e n ta l r / in n r iy  on Tue.vdny, w ith 20 
w om en  and g irU  being  em p loyed  in 
h an d lin g  ‘ttra w b e rr le s ,
50 YFAR.A AGO 
Ju n e  t o n
M r, J .  W. W oolsev h as b een  se lec ted  
a* m a n a g e r  for the K elow na G row er* ' 
E x ch an g o
IN PASSING
"D o you niwitys do the best you 
can?" asks a psvoholopjsi, Of course
not! Wo'ro luun.ui, the s.imc us y o u  -
perhaps more so.
lite  most serious nnd widespread 
occupational handicap is .in allergy 
l o - h * f d “ W ork
D e a r  D r. M olner; T h e  d o c­
to r  .says I h av e  in fec tious m on- 
onudco .sis  and  th a t th e re  is no 
m ed lcstlo R  th a t  c a n  c u re  It, He 
p re s c r ib e d  re s t. I w ou ld  a p p re ­
c ia te  so m e  a d d itio n a l in fo rm a ­
tion . — Mr.i. II.
D ear D octo r: U th e re  any  
connec tion  w ith  T H ? —■ M .F .H .
D ear b ir : C un il  a f fe c t yo u r 
gland.s? Doc.>i the w h ite  co u n t 
in the blood go up? How long 
doe* II s tay  w ith  you? S om e of 
m y  fr ie n d s ’ ch ild ren  b a se  been  
h it  by It. M rs. M. S.
D ea r D o cto r: My h u sb a n d , 
w ho is In K o rea , w rite s  th a t  ho 
h a s  It. A re th e re  afto r-eftecl.x? 
— M RS. H. V.
A w hole sw a rm  of le t te ra  — 
• g a in  — on m o n o n u c leo sis .
It ! '  m u s e d  by a v iru s , a n d  
Is m o d e ra te ly  c o n tag io u s , o.s- 
p e c la lly  tn  th e  age  g ro u p  of 
15 to 23. I t  se em s lo s p re a d  in 
d o rm ito ry  g ro u p s , Hiich a s  in 
co lleges, In s titu tio n s , th e  a rm y , 
e tc .
No, It h a s  no connec tion  w ith  
tu bercukm ls an d  no, th e re  a re  
no a f te r  effecl.s onco tho (liseaso  
la over. H ut w eek* m a y  t>e r e ­
q u ire d  in som e co ses b e fo re  the 
w eak n ess  an d  lasM tude a re  nil 
p a s t,
I’rin c ip le  sy p h o m s a re  l lu i 
P rin c lp io  sy m p to m s a r e  Ihi.i 
w eak n ess , an  e x u d a te  In the 
tliro .it e n la rg e m e n t and  so ine- 
tliiies so ren ess  of th e  lyniiih  
g la n d s , and  a t hiiiio!. .>iorcne-).s 
o f the liver, l.lkc  In o th e r  d ls- 
en.'tes, u comC m ay  lie .levcru  o r 
m ild .
I t 's  q u ite  tru e  th a t  th e re  Is
no m ed ica l cu re , Ju.it ax w ith 
th e  com m on cold. H ut a lso  like 
the com m on cold, It doeM i’s kill 
iv iu, and  you gut o v e r It w ith  
pa tien ce , G e tl.n g  am p le  ic  i 
and  iio tu ish in g  food is the t«'»t 
tre a ln ic ii t . M ed ica tio n  in n  kci'ji 
tho im tien t m o re  comforai'^»,' m 
sev e re  case* ,
A *|W'cliil type of w hit.. r d |  
p ic d o m ln a lc s  In Ihe bloiwl w hile 
il.e di.sciiie Is n c t l \e ,  !<. a blr«rtt 
coiiiii (Old a '‘pecin l I c t  c rd lrd  
llm " lu 'tc ro p h ile  an l'.t"»h ' le ac - 
II '.n " a ie  used  for dIagiioM s, Ax 
Ih f d l.ves.e wi. the blomi re- 
- ‘ttirns-w-normaii
F o r  a long tim e  In fec tious 
mononucleo.si.s h a s  b een  r e g a r d ­
ed  ns a n o th e r  n a m e  for g la n d ­
u la r  fever. J u s t  th is sp r in g , 
h o w ev er, it  w as  po in ted  ou t a t  
a m ee tin g  of the A m erican  Col­
lege  of Hhy.xiclans th a t ’'g la n - 
riu la r fe v e r"  Is « te rm  th a t  
shou ld  be lim ited  to n so m e ­
w h a t d if fe re n t diseiiM- w hich  
o ccu r*  In ch ild ren  of from  a b o u t 
3 to 8 ycnr.i.
G la n d u la r  fever l.s m o re  con- 
a g lo m : how ever II d o esn ’s la.st 
a.s long. T h e re  Is e n la rg e m e n t 
of tho g land* and  th e re  m ay  lie 
m u sc le  jraln , b u t th e re  a r e  no 
c h a ra c te r is t ic  change*  in tho 
blood.
T h u s , though  o u tw a rd ly  Uio 
tw o d l«euscs se e m  qu ite  s im i­
la r , they  a re  no t th® sam e .
D e a r  D r. M o ln e r: I am  a h igh  
school sen io r, 1(10 pound* an d  
o v er six fee t b u t ev e ry  tim e  I 
h av e  a " s h o t"  o r  h av e  a tix ith  
pu lled , I e ith e r  fn ln t nr (eel like  
It, T h is  1,1 le r r l ld y  e m b a r rn s -  
sing , W hy do 1 do It, and  tmw 
can  I o v e rco m e  It?—F A IN T  
IILAUTIOD JO H N  
T hl* Is no t umihiiHl. T ho hu.xk- 
lest iifo iile  so m e tim e s  fu ln t be- 
r a i i i e  of u ilio t o r  a t thi' s ig h t 
of blcKKl. M edlciil s tuden t*  an d  
niir.sn.i oflen  h ave  this tro u b le  
a t  fir.st, b u t th ey  g d  o v er It.
It h appen*  all tho lim e In th e  
a rm y ,
I t 's  a p sy ch o lo g ica l rn a c tlo n ; 
Riibconxeiou.'dy y o u r Im a g in a ­
tion conjure,s up  foehrig.s a l­
though  p e rh ap .i not a e ii ia t 
thought** <if Im pend ing  ea tu*- 
tropho . T h e re  l.u i 't iiiiieh you 
o r an y o n e  r a n  do  alxuit it e x ­
cep t w'lilt to b c ro iiie  ad lu 'itcd . 
T h is  wdl h ap p en  sooner th a n  
you th ink , OiU’ d a y  you 'll h a .o  
a shot lull he th ink ing  idxu il 
so inc llilng  ekse a n d —no m o re  
troub le ,
D ear D r M olner; C an d K 'c rll-  
culoG* tie c o rre c te d  th ro u g h  
e x e rc ise  o r  pcrhupH  a sp e c ia l 
diet',’ I I G,
,\o . M ix irra te  a d ju s im e n t of 
d ir t  to avoid in ih d u ig  th e  
pouch or Oh,. r tie u lu m  is ftdv ii- 
~ tb te ~ R x rT 'rT 'f irw t1t '‘'liiW“hetp;'''** '~
a n d  coconu t o ils , sw itch ed  In 
th e  Is le  1830* to  d o n re s tte  soy- 
b e sn , c o tto n ie e d , p e a n u t an d  
c o in  o ils. Of th a  o ils u se d  now  
by  th e  C a n a d ia n  In d u s try  a b o u t 
40 p e r  c e n t 1* so y b ean  an d  30 
p e r  cen t is  m a r in e  o r  fish  olL 
A ;>osl-war b u t te r  sh o r ta g e  in  
C a n a d a  g a v e  th e  p ro -m a rg a r in e  
c a m p a ig n  a n o th e r  b oost. 'I’h e  
p ric e  o f b u t te r  c lim b ed  In 1847 
to  m ore  th a n  70 c e n ts  a  pound .
T he c a m p a i g n  fe a tu re d  
m a rc h e s  by  h o u 'e w iv e s , le tte r#  
to  le g .r la to rs , d e b a te s  in  P a r l ia ­
m e n t and  litig a tio n  th a t  re a c h e d  
to  th e  ju d ic ia l c o m m itte e  of th e  
P r iv y  C ouncil in L ondon. O ne 
g ro u p  cf h ousew ives g a th e re d  on 
th e  fro n t step*  of th e  O n ta rio  
le g is la tu re  to  d e m o n s tra te  th e  
e ffo rt an d  an g u ish  involvexl in  
m ix in g  a co lor b u d  in to  a  b lock  
of w hite m a rg a r in e  to  m a k e  i t  
yellow .
T he la te  S e n a to r  W illiam  D . 
E u le r  o f W ate rlo o , O n t., a  fo r­
m e r  L ib e ra l tr a d e  m in is te r , led  
th e  figh t In P a r l ia m e n t .  T h re e  
a ttc inp t.s  b e tw e e n  1946 an d  1941 
to ret>cal th e  b an  on m a r g a r in e  
w ere  d e fe a te d  in th e  S e n a te  an d  
a p r iv a te  m e m b e r ’s b ill in  th e  
C om m ons n e v e r  c a m e  to  a  
vote .
F in a lly , S e n a to r  E u le r  su c - 
c e e d td  in  a m o v e  to  re f e r  th e  
Issue  to  th e  S u p re m e  C o u rt o f 
C an ad a  a n d  th e  c o u rt d e c id e d  
In O cto b er, 1918, th a t  th e  fed ­
e ra l  leg is la tio n  wa.x u n c o n s titu ­
tiona l. T he  Jud ic ia l c o m m itte e  
of th e  P r iv y  C ouncil up held  th e  
rieci.sion in  1950, d ro p p in g  th e  
m a rg a r in e  issu e  in to  th e  U p s of 
th e  in d iv id u a l p rov ince* .
U .S. L IF T S  BAN 
T he sa m e  y e a r  In th o  U n ite d  
S ta te s , C o n g ress  re p e a le d  a ll 
th e  fe d e ra l ta x e s  a n d  lic e n c e  
fees on m a rg a r in e . M ost of th a  
s ta te  re s tr ic t io n s  a g a in s t  ye llow  
m a rg a r in e  w e re  lifted  scon  a f t­
e rw a rd s .
In C a n a d a , p ro v in c ia l ru le s  
govern in g  m a rg a r in e  o ften  a p ­
p e a r  re la te d  to  th e  Im p o rta n c e  
o f the loca l b u tte r  In d u s try .
T tu s B *v t v u t  to  tiut d rsa iK s 
tKMi b«(w *«a Ih® p ^ u x o a d  aaxi 
th e  shalkxw La p«aK c h ie  w as  
f .v e n  by U te ih  M a e q u e rr ;«  
w h ea  (khveiriftg  tis* key n o te  
• d d r t s e  a t  th e  a w u s l  m eet.ux |
©f um  O m terw  Y oua* P rog r#* - 
s r .*  C o a se rv e u v e  A.*#oc4s t » 4i 
UiX w eek.
H is sp eech  w as th e  speecls ai 
a  d eep  th in h e r ; (o r H c e th  M ac- 
q . s r r i * ,  the rot'ood 43-ye*f-ci4 
t'Jv fesK .r **d  g em at T ory M F  
fo r Q uee**, P . E - l , is of th e  
st'o if of w hich  s ie te im e o  a re  
m a d e . N ot for h im  ih e  shallow  
em otuocoslism of th e  th c re -to d ay  
an d  g ooe-tom om rw  o p p o r tu f iu t 
pc-hticiaa.
T he  Y ouag PC* e« jo y ed  lus 
tfeumfcnad su rv ey  of C a a a .iia a  
pv'lJU 's a a d  a p p ra is a l  of p u au - 
caS p i* tfcfra.»—f>?r a cteaisse. ol 
d a y » long ago. H e ds4 n o t m en - 
tjcn  any  f«4er* l ie a d e r  rr.cre 
re c e n t th a a  M sck en r:#  K,a.g: 
a s d  a s  a M a t iu m r r  he  d a t ; t  
m u ch  on th e  g re a t  M a ritim e  
P i u r.e  M m ii t t r .  S ir E o b e r t B or- 
d c a  w h o te  b io g ra p h e r  he is.
N A M E S i T A l  M LA D ERS
W ith a n  im p a ru a l i ty  w hich  no  
m e re  px?iiUci*a w ould  show , 
T o ry  M a rq u a rr ie  b ea to w ed  g re a t
rra ise  up«c*a a  fam ed  U iy e ia l. a n a d a ’s f’.rs t  F re n c h -C a n a d ita  p ru n e  m im s te r .
" T h e  vsctuTy e f R o b e rt B o id e a  
* r .d  th e  C cs:e rv * U v «  p a rty  'ji 
1311." he  d e c ia ie d , " w a t  a h jga- 
w a te r  m a rk  a j uhe h is to ry  of 
o u r  cou-ntry. It en d ed  a p o h tjc tl  
e r a  w h .ch , n ex t la  th a t  of Jo h n  
A. h la c d c n a ld , w as d o u b 'Jc is  
th e  b r .E h te i t  w  our h i i le r y ."
T h e  secsmd - b n g h te f t  e ra  to  
w h ich  he  re f e r re d  w a* th e  13- 
y e a r  re g im e  of S ir W ilfrid  
L a u r ie r . H e ex p la in ed  hi* low er 
e v a lu a tio n  of th e  even  lo n g er 
M s c k e n ile  Km g e ra  by say in g  
It h a d  "few  a ttr ib u te*  w hich on# 
w ould d e sc r ib e  a s  g lo rious o r  
b r ig h t ’’
L a u r ie r . M a c q u a rr te  rem in d - 
t d  h is a u d ien c e , w as  d e fe a te d
b y  Ca4sakb*a vosiMrs v b o  r t j* « b
i d  ima pu« fo i.a i For f«4'ii»© ca! 
fi-«a b'a-da w rth  U 3. J t  a  wida 
at
a a lu i a i  {xrvdacu. H a quk»b 
ed  an  a im u a t 'fu e ip iic n  
K ..tat by R udy a id  K cp iia f , « fuels 
b t  s a d  m a d e  a g r e a t  im p re* . 
SAvc a t  th a t  u m e . K n 'iia g  war**- 
#4 th a t  C a s .a d a ’« s o u k  wvxuki to* 
th ie a te f ie d  by the  rac ip rocisjr 
a g r te f l ie e l  
"Oiace th a t  t«vJ is \ ja w a e d , 
C a n a a a  m u s t i& evuatuy 
to  th e  ceM urntrccal. I t a a l ,  IBs- 
a£.c.ai. »0'<c:sl a n d  e th ic a i s ta n d - 
a r o t  w ia.cn w.Li b e  im p o sed  u p a s  
he.' toy th e  sh e e r  w eigh t ^  th*  
U .S .. . 1 » t«  n o th ia i  for C aa - 
a d a  in re c ip ro c ity  e x c e p t a Isttl* 
re a d y  m o o e y , w blch  tlM  d o « t 
B04 n eed  a a d  a  v e ry  k e t f  r*> 
p e n ia a e e  ’*
TODAY !  W A IN IN O  A U O
H e a th  M a c q u a n le  has ettj«t|w
t d  XX Vi# « * p # jitf ic e  e l  tB teina* 
itotsai a f l a i i i ,  m e s l  la te a s iv e ly  
a s  p a r i a m e c t a r y  s e c r e ta ry  I*  
o._f f v r t ig a  U iirissler dufU ig th e  
1 c V ftp Cf V a u  * e i tg in ;e , an d  
a s  a C ar-adU B  q e le g s te  a t  v a ii -  
ou* tB trrnaU 'O aal g s th a n a g s .  
P e rh a p s  he fee ls , a s  s ta te s m a a  
an d  n o t a s  p o lit,c ian . th a t  th*  
w ariuB g  o f  H u d y a rd  K tpliQ f m a y  
sxKot ap-p^eal to  C a a a d ia n t o n e*  
tn o ie , w h en  th e  cho ice  m u s t b*  
m a i e  b e tw e e n  a n  econom ic  link  
w .th  th e  U S  a n d  m em t»#f*hJp 
tn  a  w v ie r . less  su b m erg sn g  A b  
la n tic  Con'.mcm M a ik e t.
Th.li * id e - t* t‘.giftg k ey n o t*  
sp v e ib  w as  c e e  o l thoa# r a r *  
gcR'.i w h .ch  m a k e  c®# r e g r e t  
th*  i.m p erm an en cy  of th e  tp o k e s  
w ord , s m rc s i ib le  xo clip  fo r 
fu tu re  re fe re n c e  and  re p e a le d  
en jo y m e n t. It u n d e rlin e d  y e t 
ag a in  th e  g r e a t  con tribu ttoB  
w h 'fh  P  E  I '#  young  M P  e a a  
m a k e  a n d  h a s  m a d e  an d  un­
d o u b ted ly  w ill m a k e  to  C a n a d a ’s  
public  life . In d eed . It re v iv e d  
P a r l ia m e n t  K ill 's  q u es tio n  w ith ­
ou t an  a n sw e r ; by  w h a t y a rd -  
stick  w as  H ea th  M a c q u a rr l*  
ju d g ed  w hen  he w as p a t t e d  
o v e r tn th e  le lecU on  of a  new  
se n a to r  fro m  P .E  L e a r ly  th la  
y e a r?
VICTORIA MERRY-GO-ROUND
BC It. Governor 
Man O f Energy
By JA M E S  K . N E S B m
V IC TO R IA —I n e v e r  c e a se  to  
be  a m a re d  a t  th e  te r r if ic  e n e rg y  
of L ieu t.-G o v e rn o r G eo rg e  R an ­
dolph  P e a rk e s ,  V.C. an d  M r*. 
P ta r k e s .  T hey  a r e  a lm o s t con­
s ta n tly  on the  go. W hen th e y ’re  
no t tra v e llin g  a ro u n d  the  p ro v ­
ince or open ing  so m e th in g  or 
o th e r  o r  going o u t to pub lic  d in ­
ner*  th e y ’re  e n te r ta in in g  a t  
G o v e rn m e n t H ouse.
H o w ev er, th e y ’r e  a re la x e d  
coup le  an d  know  how to ta k e  it 
e a sy  w hen they  can . T hey  en joy  
th e  g a rd e n s  a t  G o v e rn m tn l 
H ouse, and  o ften  H is H onor 
ta k e s  a co n stitu tio n a l up  and  
dow n h illy  R ock land  av en u e .
T h e  w eek  of J u n e  17 is  a  ty p i­
c a l one to r th e  f i r s t  c itizen s of 
B rit ish  C o lum bia.
M onday  Hi* H onor se t fo rth  
from  E x q u im a ll in HMCS M ac­
kenzie  fo r one of h is lo u rs  to  
d is ta n t part* . H e is v is itin g  
K Ingcom c In le t, G ilfo rd  Ulancl, 
S te w a r t Is lan d , B lu b b e r B ay , 
G illie* B ay  on T ex n d a  Is la n d , 
Pow ell R iv e r an d  M’e-stvlew.
M ost lie u te n a n t • g o v ern o rs  
h av e  done a fa ir  a m o u n t of 
tra v e ll in g  and  v is itin g  in B ritlxh  
C o lum bia , b u t It w as H on. F ra n k  
M ack en z ie  R oss w ho re a lly  got 
up  x tenni and  p u t on the prex- 
au re  In th is re g a rd . He and  
Mr.s. R oss tro tte d  nil o v e r thl*
v a s t  p ro v in c e  d u rin g  th e ir  1955- 
60 te rm  o f office.
G en. a n d  M rs. P e a rk e s  a re  
fo llow ing  In th e  R oss foo tstep* . 
T h ey  b e liev e , lik e  M r. a n d  M rs. 
R oss, th a t  If a ll the  peop le  c a n ­
not c o m e  lo  thi* c a p ita l  to  sea  
th e  G o v e rn o r he can  go to  see 
th e m , no m a t te r  w h e re  they  
m a y  live.
H is H onor w ill b e  b ack  from  
h is c o a s t  c ru ise  J u n e  21. In th# 
m e a n tim e  M rs. P e a rk e s  w ill 
h av e  o p en ed  tw o g a rd e n  vxartles, 
m a k in g  n eu t little  sp eech es  of 
e n c o u ra g e m e n t to h a rd -w o rk in g  
w om en  an d  th e ir  cau se* .
N ex t S a tu rd a y  th e  g o v ern o r 
an d  h is  w ife  w ill a tte n d  tha 
o p en in g  c e re m o n ie s  o f th e  new  
w ing of R oyal Ju b ile e  H o sp ita l 
h e re , w ith  th e  g en ia l g e n e ra l 
do ing  the  honor* , a* Q ueen  Vic­
to r ia ’* son, th e  D uke of Con­
n a u g h t d id  a t  th e  s a m e  h o sp ita l 
In 1891.
F ro m  th e  h o sp ita l M rs. 
P e n rk e *  w ill be off to  open  a n ­
o th e r  g a rd e n  p a r ty .
N ex t S unday  HI* H onor w ill 
a tte n d  a c h u rc h  p a ra d e  of th* 
St. J o h n  A m b u lan ce  b r ig a d e , 
and  la te r  ho an d  M rs. P e a rk e s  
will go to n c h a r i ty  hor.se show.
T h a t ’* q u ite  n w eek , Isn ’t it?
G en . P e a rk e s  h a s  nc.arly tw o 
and  a h a lf  m o re  y ea r*  to  go st 
G o v e rn in fn t Hou.se.
IT'S QUITE FUN 
HE SAID SWIFTLY
V A N CO U V ER (C P ) -  A 
gnmi* ca lled  S w ifties |* g iv ­
ing c h a ra d e *  u ru n  for It In 
w e s t coBNt p a r ty  c ircle* .
T ha b la m e  fo r th e  g a m e — 
an d  th e  n a m e —com e* from  a 
fic tional litt le  U n ited  S ta te s  
boy  n a m e d  Ton) Sw ift, an 
a d v e n tu re  - |v)ok h e ro  w ho 
n ev e r Ju*t " s a id ”  an y th in g  
b u t q u a lified  each  r e m a rk  
w ith  a su ita b le  ad v e rb .
An e x a m p le ?
" I t ’s only  a b ro k en  la g ,”  
Tom  *ald lam e ly ,
O r;
" I 'l l  h av e  a n o th e r M n r ttn l ,"  
sa id  T om  d ry ly ,
" I 'l l  h av e  you nu t of Jnll 
by m o r id n g ,"  the  law y e r sa id  
b a le fu lly ,
"W e’ll h ave  (o o p e ra te  on 
y o u ,"  he  sa id  cu ttin g ly .
"Y ou h av e  the c h a rm  of 
V en u s ,"  he m u rm u re d  dls- 
a rm ln g ly ,
" I 'l l  n e v e r  feed th a t lion 
a g a in ,"  he sa id  o ffh an d ed ly .
" I  w ould not d re a m  of m\it» 
In y ,"  he said  boun tifu lly .
"T en n is  I* h a rd  on th#  
h a n d s ,"  he  sa id  cnlln\i*ly, 
"O u r w eapon* a re  no good 
w ithout w a r h e a d  *,’’ sa id  
D oug las H arknes*  re s ig n ed ly ,
BIBLE BRIEFS
And (he L ord  (oftl< m e as  I 
follow ed Ihe flo rk , and  th e  U r d  
sa id  un to  m e, G o, p ro p h esy , niito  
iny peop le , I s ra e l ,—Amo* 7:18.
(Jnd ra n  'till 'IM' th e  m en and  
I '  en vT',0 ru n  rn d e r  (he ir Ib.'es 
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I'M rC lP llA flllN
W A R M  IN WEST
T e m p e ra tu re *  will be ahova 
noi tnni in n u 'i t  of the I'ritii le 
liiov lnces and H rillsh  C oluiu- 
liia (loiii m ld-.l'U ie to uiid- 
Ju':'.', a i'coi'd liig  In the :,() Isv 
OU'If'Ok of the I'nMofl | , '« l e i
».W #aU)«f.>HureaUtoLasura.Q«u*..
a d n  Will hav #  be low  n o rm a l
le iu p n  aturcH. T he  fo reca s t I* 
b a .c 'l  on lo n g .ra n g e  predlc .
Ii' r’l " ii'id b' su b le rI  (o m  i ot 
M"im fif f'i(n«dn  V.1I1 h u '.« 
lig h t p re i u illa tio n
.lUPUNawstioapL,
i f
Kalamalka W .l. Enjoys | AROUND TOWN  
Picnic Lunch Meeting
tki. Th.i.toi#:- IS.
r e g u la r  ".■jE-'Ji'y . fv ' .x £  \.i to t  c,/
toe a u a a  r i a t . i
UfU. I* a ^ * 6
a juc iuc  .,uiv,s f i l  to« i a a a
XM-Jt toe t'.ii::’. c f  a to;£' to 'tot tC* tidfSx  t ' te j . .
:T e l 'a t to  r i t '"€'*rVa Stotovzi. Af:,er XZaa totoe.? a e i c  ^  i#iieiT a a a  rea 4  £i©aii Ala
a.m  ttxaz » a-r;a,g,fe«ui ai-ixt-'isie P:\c«isag *»& fitiiaa to MXfe-r v, Tiaxi.v dciUrcl av&-
M r». G uy  D e H a r t  m d  k w ; W. lA dH art B « a 4 .
4*-.-*feter M G a Mai 'tafe** D e M a i t ’ ^  tjud M ix  t  B. Uu*ait M -
kfi^ WMaj toy '(iuii-ada K»*a.. re iu i-aed  IwaaM * t
a a a  * i i i  fly ftxato U wi« Va Ai,*u
■as'Jj l i i t  p a e j j d e e t  M rs, Y e c a u e  » i* r4*n i  a ii4  u e  to U x « iu «  ^  CarstoMU T$-*x'rilsM m
KXAiim  to xsx^xMksds. 'Uie l O i  tt«ey » 0 i  i *  a « t  toy
c i i i  H i*  i t o j a « « d  to, "''Wtoai I an d  eituoy a *  &e*i to,a »»’*£> v m \ g 4  Earaexsc^M* «
rwwto luaiue.u ite  ai*.c..t Ei.y iba«ie xttottog a a d  touu'tog i toa 'ls ia i
M l* .  M. KR L » a »  Mrs,,, ,A„ M»CiyK«e.l., L*A*-
l&e iw a >  WUtoer i4  ISk  a.y-uctoi r l M ' t  KcNld, £4,* l t o « «
W o m m i
W O M E N ’S EUITOR: F LORA EV ANS
K K tO M S A  DAILY C O L K IE JI ,  F » I . .  J U N E  I t .  IM3 P A G E  5
Report Of Kelowna W om en's 
Institute Monthly M eeting
£►,' itw laa,„c4 s4.,n(*#i;ss4  I3,e a # # *  «msi
ij.*# v« Tu«4a2,,»y Van»xto*«r L-W.»«l ba# i r a x e l i e d  
*■>»,» to V-cfcM'ia iiM  m  t a tu u *  
t v «  5v.,«ito4  \4  tsw C'ajwadyaa 
E  S, <d V ik u i i a ,  L'iti-.ai s u * i ;  laJkl
W«. i,.£cto4 Wui,, acccuc^-totossi Oy Vicicuca, a£*t',i# a  a s  Vm
Tti,* K eU 'un a  1. •_Nt'w Y'uik acd, lii« I'lulec! Na-
l a w  li tk i Uie'ii isxii'.fil' ' f tierUii^j r.cris •*  K ic h a id  » » s  v t Vie 
CO J u a e  6  ui ta« lo s U tu w  Hail! n t  t 'e l e g a ie t  ! ic« s  B C„ lu  at- 
•'iUi Mi» D'.,.„iaei;,;ia to t o e ' letisi toe I 'N  s e m to a r  lo Kew 
cfaalr aod  i l  iUrli.beli,  [ I'tjCii! S'i'ik, •■« !ce! e Uie ' l i t 'a ld  m  m i- 
arid l e d  r a d  » a »  a u s u t j e d  ty  .o ae?s  t y  U, i i i a n i ,  
e a c h  m en iW i'  j-aJiiUig a laxui '.to M r
v e i^ r ,  *4t,to4 to r h , i p  »
.,-,yto4  fC f f t m - A m d  tv,u«f sAaics - _  R^ea'i F
r,.¥' to« i t i m x i m  iA t ' « i  & iu ia .  ’
.N.W.T-. » h f , re  they  a t «  p u t u a g , ■ ■■ a
:.a a c«ii,veat tiMur m  a  c to i i e g
itoJi lor Uii* gsjfgtowf, Mi-»- G, w * 4.fc.to4 *, acccusH'aiiiea toy 
P o U iw a r)  Jr„ . xe>.;uaw«red to M r , E, t.tope toger. M i,., P - T y -  ^4
g e l  ID to u ib  a . i h  Uv« w a c tw f* .  ■ ler a o a  M i« .  C I4ay%*r td  the  a (# »  d ay #
v,f any taw  » ito uug tt t  W  toVer-; s a m e  w:'.y a w e  ic v v u l  gutosG t i ' ^ ,  D to i i a a  a ,  toe  g u ra i  t J  Cud. 
e , l t d  in  Ib ii  giauieci, II ai,y,e*(e'■ M r. n u i  M,r». I 'raB #  €h*£J,r’.,».a gj^jj M r , E cG eit B a itiea .
£i®, any »e'CU)aa-&aad iuwi»:,r L o a ie o c ®  Axwu-e, b a x u ig  !"*,>■ 
ik,»t«,s to td, d w y  a r t ' u p  via H ig b a a y  »I. ,l\4-
a tk e d  to kiad,iy g t i  in i f u c a  a t t h  k"*ifi,g i h t i r  d t | .% t iu r t
any  m e m b e r  c f  Uw lOstUuW. \tid  C h a p m a o #  Wii by c a r  ft>r 
A rru ig t - rn eo U  » e r «  d:acua>«<d P n a c t  G c o r f #  » a « i #  ua*-;*' » c r e  
by toe  c a te r  tog co-mraiile* r e  a  g u es ts  o f  M i» .  C!h*i>iDan # , i » ‘ 
iaDcheco to  i *  a e rx ed  to  M  te r  M rs .  A, VViiemaD a a d  ber  
: i iem ber*  of toe W e , te rn  W r i te r s  SCO B r y a a  W'!leir»aa, r e to r ru a g  
arw  B ro ad ,ca , le rs ,  oa toe  iaxsns h o ta e  la s t  xteekctwl.
a l  toe  t o m e  u l Mr, a a d  M r , .
V eiitoa  IdliwMi uti Jvju,e 2 1 , i l  DBAA.AGAA MlAfklON ^
» a .  O f  \  i d e t l  t o  k a t e  I f i e  f o i a i  * *  I  e *  M v C i w i e
i l a i i i  ia Uie ba& is  c f  to e  tvrsi-
Mr, *,£id M r ,  
l i i> ir . t ' r  F tuc’
Ok Ad: tiiA
C,.tnx Cl.ij>lia, 
b&i a s  t o t i r  
» f t  k tD d t o t  U
tt,i.igfiWt„ Mr.
Hi,aul. I,  axeli ' td  to V a i ic c u x t f  E lder IkXc .Hi.ud
v t e r  to e  a e e k e t d  to  c r x i t r  to  l l « »  a  t e a
" ‘w i to  r t fe i tD t re  to a  Kxcix’.,c<i »*« V a o r v . v t r
VI,.! to tl iide,!by by a g sc u £  cf 9»y «i E j ’. i |» je  iiAaii.i i .
WI u,i.icr M s ,  D ^   ̂ ^
Kjm k Uw'i i r > a - ’e d  uu  l a t o a a  A t . a u a  R gij , .* . ,  |tou»d, t a x *rvlA.x Uiea 1 e , , e v l  oti a ie ’. le r  u o ,  l e a d  fit?«l
Slid M f ,  H e .  » rd  Snuie,y a a d  
i » u  rh r k j r r a  t i  N o n a  Vatocoa- 
v i i  ffee  Su" l e y s  a t i e  t r a v e l -  
b ag  c a  lu Prm,c« G e e r  f t  to  
xiSit trieiKis be,for# reiurfi iB g  
to liXeir lu,,cr.c
Mt ®i.t\i y * ',  t i  R, A iiE ,'lui*.
axe r « iu fo * J
a»y a a».aiiS«y to
g u e s t s  ic r  l » a
as  t a e a  
a e e k s ,  tfieiif c se .  the L io y t i 'J o n e ,  Sc-iiior Ciurt 'r# , jiS’x, Alra'nex" s i a u n e  t l ia t  rixtsst 'j' t  t? c  ....
T h e  m in u w s  o l  to e  l a s t  m eet-  H um e * b e r e  a  Ktoe-r<a>rH add i-  ‘th e  Ind ian  o o in e o  a r e  t w a y :
 ........  '  M r .  ii' id M rs .  B uilocaing w ere  a d o p ie d  a s  r e a d  a n d ' l i o n  is be ing  p la i i i ifd ,  a n d  M rs .  ,j,^g re se rv a t io i i  d 'u n n g  theth e  t r e a s u r e r  r e p o r te d  a  sals ,-  R h odes  g a v e  a n  in te re s t in g  re -  , - — ............. - , - - .  >., ,- -.—  ,t,s u m m e r  n .c n th s  bu t  m a t
fac to ry  b a la n c e  a n d  i r .o v « i  t o a t ; { ^ r t  on  a  W w n e n 'a  In s ’-i lu t*  a i  y^,;,ed to  h e a r  f ro m  u» a g a in  in h a v e  a i i o  h a a  'word th a t  th e
itiv  n e a t  f u tu te  la  t£n» corrriee-
GUIDE-MOTHER BECOMES DISTRICT COMMISSIONER
B,'«RfEf O '.ay u n  G e f t '  t ' l
th e  2ixJ Kr ;,,_'>> r,a G.it.ie t u r n -  
hr r !• .v 'V f r ,
H Cr.aj,..-! M is
},-Sfo ; !
M r,  W
A, T  G, D ra k e .  D . x C - c r n *  
fc-r the  \ c « t f t  Ok,*- 
r.Sfali W h.i is f-BJtc.-r.g
h tf *,,» a G -jd e , 3,ii»„ C h ip iin
,t» first G uide-r r to ther  ta  th#  
10 y t u i ,  to  tO:''XX',"',e * 
D is t r ic t  Co'rur.' .,, ti,>ser for 
Guides in KelowKa,
bills be paid . T h e  s e c f e to ry  toen ; Cornw'aii, f i ig ia r»d  
r e u d  iestes s id  a jip - ie iisU cic  M i ,  PJi.ipj-,, w t o  wa's th e  in- 
f i c in  h-UiiUladJed IVetl'l.<e! s M r» , ! »lst-.iU'‘* d e le g a te  to She d i i l r  Wt
Ik d ic e s ,  M ; ,  i r e o i }  a n  t M i , ,  ia l ly  hek t tn  fV « ttc tu «  six M ay lewir.g  a n d  h ands
„, S V rj ' i f f .  *  I t t i r i  ficiix She r,n.xt»- , u t e - J  iJi>!iSi.se l e j v . i t s  slK'Wsxi
, l a l t e r ’s sou, 
J .k td sx a r  has
C ouit ,  Ttromia, 
1‘eeii i.«t»,S«>d lo
I.on T h e  p u i s o s e  id  m e  x i s d  ixi 'she R o ya l  Calx*
Vu he-t '  m e  «-.eix-dse:, m A h  v a n - K d x e a  'd i a s  MosiKted t \ d i i ‘e  
M,f, # b d  Mrs,, f -, , . , ■ X , X ------- -■ - - M, LT'S'ixk
t o t e s  a d t o ' W d j ' j l  m  Atotto* - t o  xa r ie tv  e c d  m a p o u o e  vl H i a e i x h  Road. t t t o i M d  fexrtc
*!>1 » to t te r  t jv rn  A tW W  re tltoto a c to e x e m e a t , ,  W xxa- m -  j  n ' , e e t ic |  wo'tod t a k e  p lace  'W ednesday ' w 5th  th e  L e g w a
at  the  hvir,r of M rs, H ALl-ed. fp.ght ft'c-r.j P i e s t w i t k .  They
United Church Women 
Plan Strawberry Social
I ' l e e  the Wuii.J  f sorts H u n g e r ,  rm to n e d  th a t  Mi>. x au  l ie e h k c f f  
a.'id a  le t te r  fsotti Mr». F a s t  he st would p r e n d e n t  of Co_i.try 
i!>o„t co iiec itog  fo ik T  s k a te ,  Vicus.ra of She W o n d .  wo„.id L*e 
1 lo r  P o r t  SiratlJ childr t i j  of tire . g u e s t  tp e a l te r  a t  she b o rd e r  
I C aponow eta  W o :n «n ’» l o i t i i a s e . ; | . icm e  to  b e  he ld  a t  O^iyocx# <>fi 
I m  answ er  to  w hich  th e  K e low na '  J„ ;y  22, an d  M r ,  Dtiqueisiin re- 
i WI deci.'ted Si> s,-'uf'Ctiij,e aiiii reiiii i».iiSed on th e  K e low na  m s ts tu te
i e,rfiSaSi5.(« o,f !h e : e r
ixj'wl So she tf=p iSuden! ia H m ne  
E c o n o m ic s  a s  well as  a per- 
ic.nal gifs of a  sil 'ier braceSet
Swo of itoW Hiik‘f s k a te , .
M.'S, M u r r a y  rri,-x,irSt-d t-u ev- 
hibiSs arid J , i '-repar.ng for the 
P N E  arid th e  P en tic to r i  Pes,Sixal„
Mr*. .Mansori rt'i»oriiisg for TiSiS-
;e<l N ations r e a d  a s i r e s  c ii i i iu sg '  m e e t in g  closed  w ith  T h e
Tlxe Sfiware U nit  of th e  Rut-,  Mr. and  M n .  Dxnd a r e  th e  p a r -  tw tm m tn g  pool h a s  been  ■ popu- '  of R ic h a fd  Kobay a , h r » _ J n p  _____ ___________ _ _________
l a n d  U nited  C 'hutch M'oif.en m e t  rnSs of M r.  J a m e s  P .  I k i n d . l l a r  »s*>t for the  young  s>eosTe,|
•  s the  h o m e  of M rs  E a r l  P a m -  McCurdy H oad. M r.  M eie r  p lan s !  w*sh the e a r ly  IkjI si>ell I h e  
J h r r y  t»n Mi SKiax’ e v e n ing  for So build a new h o m e  on an ad -  pool i i  b e in g  os>erated d u r in g  
Ihietr f inal m e e t in g  of she sea- j o i n i n g  lot sha t be h a s  r e t a i n e d . ' school d a y s  u n d e r  su p e rv is io n '
T h e  i r : r iu b c rs  m a d e  p la n ,  .,, . ' of the  school, a n d  so m e  exe-
L i"  a * * G r a w \L m '* s m - i 8 l to* be E d w a rd  B u rn e l l  r e tu rn e d  re-  ,{ j0 _ u n d e r  spec ia l  sui>er-
h e ld  o n  Uie c h u rc h  U w n  cm Wed- v i s k ® . ___________________________
Kelowna Girl Guides Receive 
Badges At Final Ceremonial
a t  i  p m. oa  J_ :y  11  a n d  r a t h  r .axe b t r a  i t a y tn g  w tth  fnerxdt 
rv.en.ber is a sk e d  to  dixnate r e l a t r v e i  ta  E ng '.and. an d
sornesh in i for » S u p r r f l - i tv  #’.*11 ^ a x e  a lso  t r ix e l - e d  oa  the  cco- 
T h e  m ee t .n g  sdy-.-urrtoxS. *ud  t.jieu* 
htofvie sSarStoig f.-r tfcrue she
lu e n .W r ,  e  n } o  > # d  xi.a.k,iixg M r,  ar.-d M rs  Rayn.-ar.d 0 „ t -
ai«.«und th e  b eau ti fu l  law n#  a n d  fwuse *»f I t a w k u i , .  T e v a s ,  a re  
g a r d e n ,  of th e  R e s e a r c h  Ssa- si,®-ud.ng She rjcst tw o  w eeks  
’ iiin with she.r p*x*-enSs M r.  a m  Mr*
i Actual beach tests by 
doctors proved Bronitan 
cream lets you stay in the 
ik ^  mid-day sun up to 4 hours
H ' - without burning I
bronztan
Gives you a fast, lasting, sa fe  tan  
in the form you like b est
^ . T e d  Burnell  a t  N ak usp ,n c k d a y ,  J u n e  2ti *1  1 p .in
H o bb y  Show is u ,  be  held  m M r. and  M rs  J o h n  Wilson r e - > \ A / I  D n r v n r E c
co n n ec t io n  with the »ocial. a n d  j^^ned  l a s t  w eek end  f ro m  C r a n - A . . Y V L  I N C P U l l o  
will be t i i ip la y e d  in th e  base-  Wilson a t t e n d - , '
n .c n t  of the  c h u rc h  At th e  close {jj^ re c e n t  conven tion  of B . C . '
Senior C l t u e n s ’ o rg a n i ra t io n s  a t  ^
th a t  city, a s  d e le g a te  f ro m  th e  r e g u la r  lu o n th lv  m e e t in g  Gxrough a ,  (lUides
local group . of the I m m a c u l a t e  D xnccpuon i B lanch e  C hap lin  th en  p resen t
Mr, a n d  Mr*. E d  S c h n e i d e r  C o u n c i l  of t h e  C a t h o l i c  W o m e n ' s ' ^  her m o th e r .  Mr*. II. W
and  Mr. an d  M rs .  O sw ald  An- l e a g u e  w a s  M d  in Sain t C h au h n  w ill be com- Vv u 'f i r e s  nxeni th e  w eek en d  on a  eph s H a l l  o n  T h u r s d a y .  J u n e  13| «U!de. M rs .  p n a p i  n w in  uc cor,i w ,ii(an;
d re s  sp en t  the  w eek en d  on a  jq pre'-eiit.  T h e : for K ctow na  D istric t
c f  the  rn ee tm g  the hostc** s e r v ­
es,! r r f r e s h m o n ts  to the  r r e m b e r* .  
a n d  a ,<x'wl h a ll  Iw ur xvas e n ­
joy  rd .
At M eeting
; On W e d n esd ay .  J u n e  11, Ihei Child  C a re —- M a r jo n e  C haplin .  
:2 nd  and  1st Keloxxna G u id e  C o in - ’ L y n n e  Almorv). M ar io n  J e n m n s .
I  pan ics  he ld  th e i r  f ina l  cc ie inon-  Jo y  S inc la ir  a n d  H elen  S c r w a . j  
i lal. and  M rs ,  A. F. G. D r a k e . ’ C x d i s t - J o y  S in c la ir ,  J iU  P i t - '  
: Commi-xsioner fo r  N o r th  Oka- tencjngh .  W endy Jks itle  a n d ;  
■ n a g a n  D ivis ion, e n ro l led  M urnie  L inda  and  J a n e t  William,*. 
S h d lc n b e r g  and  J a n e t  Blake- t 'o i 'k —D ebbie  S tr in g e r ,  an dtr i e r .  
B 'r inche and  M a r jo r i e  C'haplin. j 
E r’-e rg c n fv  Hrlpx-i' — Sherry  j 
'• Saundcr.s ,  J i ' l  P i t te n d r ig h ,  H elen  
“ Serxva, Jo y  S inc la ir ,  an d  L inda
IS.




Mr. an d  Mr*. F r a n k  Bond 
f o rm e r ly  of T c lk w a ,  n e a r  S m ith
er* .  B C. h a v e  j iu rchaved  ' h e  p-jp to lha  B e a v e r  L a k e  " “ •• r - - ......................... , - i i  r d  u - h
h o m e  of Mr, und  .Mrs. G e o r g e . , p res iden t.  Mr.*. A. T . B r e g o h s s e . : i a " "  , ^ 7  ?  ,  , 7 7 . lUiatn.s.
M e ie r ,  on F o rd  R oad , a n d  will , '  ' | w e l c o m e d  t h e  n e w  m e m b e r s  a n d  j m e  b e d  of i \ a k ,  to r  it is i.o .; A th le te— I.;n<ia W illiam * an d
ta k e  up r e s id e n c e  th e r e  .shorllv. '  T h e  R u t lan d  C en te n n ia l  P a r k  all p re sen t  r e n e w e d  th e i r  p r o - 1 ® . u  f  k ic - j  W cndy Bootle. |
m ise to "W o rk  for  God a n d , s f "}  enrolUd^ A p e n n a n t  g iven for p a tro l
C a n a d a " .  1 m a r k s  d u r in g  April a n d  M ay
W art t  re n o r te d  te n  m cn t ,  b ad ge*  w e re  p re scn tw l by j  ̂ P.atrol and
Mi.*s W a r d  r e p o r te d  te n  n e  , capt-aln of the  2nd Kelowna ,u - j , ,  co m e  second
su b sc r ib e rs  to  th e  L ea g u e  in a g -  f-on,f,-,nv M rs  J  0  M onteith  u -u  m.* , , cc no
a z i n e  and  M rs .  H e re ro n  re p o r te d  , ° " f X ' . ; . ‘ ’ ; m pa tro l  m a r k s  for th e  y c a r . i
»* I0110VX.S. , . .  , . W inner  of the  C o m p a n y  C up  for
Second C lass  C a ro le  Kulche- y e a r  fo r  hiKhe.-t m a r k s  b e ­
ing th e  B luebell P.atrol.
T h e  l ie u te n a n t  of the  1 st K e l­
o w na  C o m p a n y ,  Mr.*. D. S to rm *  
p re s e n te d  badge,* to th e  follow­
ing
P io n e e r—K a re n  B ruce .
.Athlete, Gyninn.st.  H ea lth .  
K eep F it ,  C yelis t.  Cook a n d  
Child C a re —T a n y s  W a ld ro n  and  
B a r b a r a  H a rr i s .
Thi* c e re m o n ia l  w ound u p  a 
su ccess fu l  a n d  h a p p y  y e a r  and  
th e  Guide* ho|)e th a t  n e x t  y e a r  
will be e q u a l ly  (xro.sperou.s.
DEFY
MOART
100 pa id  u p  m e m b e r s .  M rs .  E .
H. R om ek  r e p o r te d  179 su b sc r i iv  
lions lo th e  ‘P ro .spec to r’, Mr.*. J .
C am pbell  and  Mr.*. J .  O llingcr  
visited 42 ixatient.s a t  the lKi."i>i- 
ta l and  2 ,shut-ims. Mrs. S per le  
was th a n k e d  fo r  w ork ing  *oi . ,
diligently in r e n e w in g  the “ ” ‘Y ' N n p I a j  | t P m ^
ski, M y rn a  K en n ed y  Valerie 
T r im b le ,  J a n e t  W il l iam s ,  Vicky 
G ibb and  Sherry  S a u n d e rs .  
Write— L inda  W illiam*.
D e a r  Ann lo in d e r s :  T h a t  le t -a l tho ug h  I c a n  u se  th e  e x t r a  
t e r  f ro m  " F l a g  W a v e r "  rea l ly  inoney.
go t m y  bloxKl to boiling. So he] j h e  tw o  fam il ie s  w h e re  I sit the  n e w -a l t a r .  M rs. J
Is in fa vo r  of sh ipp ing  five mil- mo.st h a v e  .small ch i ld ren  w holW - B ed fo rd ,  s in r i tu a l  c o n v e n e r , ,
Ron fo re ig n e rs  b a r k  to 'w h e re  m u s t  b e  j i u t  t o  b e d  e a r l v .  O n e  ofi rtTOfted th a t  57 Holy " “ ' " i r r O | T |  W i n t l P  Q
toey  c a m e  f ro m ”  1* h e '  j these  hom e*  ha* a b roken  T V |fo i" t t  K '^en a.* souvcnm s t o i l  I VJIM v v i m i G i w
Well. I 'm  in fav o r  of shiptiing ^^hieh the  pe<jple d o n ’t see m  tn i t i te  E irs t  C o m m u n ic a n t  C lass  
178 nullKin foroiKrirr '  b;ick. f i u c  ttlxHil rcpoircci, rr tuindiHl th e  n ic n ib c r s  of
tho^e fo rn K o c rs  t o ' j  have  to  s i l  a ro u n d  an d  look h e ing  d e d ic a te d  to the
cofiu* o v e r  h e re  m  tHi.itloads— j ^he four w alls  all even ing .  T h is  j H e a r t  of Jc.sus. M rs .  r-.
1th th r i r  s \ iperio r  w eaixins nnd t>̂  v e ry  borinfi for five I ton ick  reix)vtcd th a t
th e i r  htg  uU a ' .  T h e y  nu irde re t l .  j hours
p l i ind e i .  I and  Mole thG  land; , Know y o u  a r e  a g a in s t  b ab y -
f r o m  m y  nnce.Htois who hadj^ .j ,^^,^  
r ig h tfu l  c la im  to It for cen tu i -
w h a t  a b o u t  Inviting a  g ir l  f r iend  
o r  two? You sa id  on ce  " n o
e o m iia n y "  b u t  I hope  you will 
I b re a k  tlown a n d  c h a n g e  yo u r  
adv ice  becau.se Ihe two w om en
30
le*
Of c o u rs e  the  TV  vers ion 
ahow s It a n o th e r  xvay, b u t  any 
jw iiest  h l s to i ia n  c a n  give ,xou 
th e  s t in ig h t  slni v of w h a t  nclii-
ally  h a p p e n e d ,  if xou a r e  inter- .
t-sp-d. H ‘7 ‘ * u -a . ' i  '•'* o re  going lo do us you
S ince H a g  W a ic f  P r e t t y  p l e a s e ? - S A D  RACK,
b e a r  S a c k ;  I 'm  e.sixecially s a d | ! ‘'” ‘ . .
,he th a t  w ith  a ll  t h e  f a s c i n a t i n g ' ‘̂ ' " ^ s  h a v e  b een  add ed  includ
(xiund.s of l i t e r a tu r e  w e re  r e ­
mailed  to  fo re ign  mission.*.
T he  CW L Council  r en e w ed  it.* 
mem lxership  in th e  Jo h n  H ow ard  
Society a n d  in th e  L loyd-Jones 
Home A ux il ia ry .  M rs .  E . H e rc r-  
011 reixxrtcd on the  m ee t in g  of 
the S u n n y v a le  H om e (or R e ta r d ­
ed C hildren .  Mr*. G. P e r ro n  rc- 
(Hirted th a t  the  Catho lic  I.eiuling 
L ib ra ry  w ould  Ik* open e ve ry  
o ther  S u n d a y  d u r i n g  th e  v a c a -  
th a t  32 new
Mr. an d  M rs .  G e o rg e  T ow ns­
end of V ic to r ia  w e re  recen t 
v is i to rs  a t  the h o m e  of M r. and 
M rs. A. M cD o nn gh .  I
M rs. A. Lee  h a s  re tu rn e d  to 
h e r  h o m e  in S p r in g  Coulee, Al­
b e r t a ,  n f t e r  sp e n d in g  two week.* 
v is it ing  a t  the  . .om e of her 
s is te r  a n d  b ro th e r- in - law ,  Mr. 
and  M rs .  L. C ha to .
a d . i im in t  ulHuit send ing  tlie for 
e ig n e r s  t>.uk may I Mie,gest h
" h . v r T G ; ; ' ' w r m ' T ’« “ i
IN TUI- LACK i ®
‘ l)e.ir  C hu f 'il ia iik  you for ar. wU'’ii the  TV. konk.s out b u t  sit
iiitci i -diiig l e l l e r  ,iiid an  aeciir- 
n l i '  Mf . o n i e w h i i l  n \  Cl >impllfle<lI 
p c i  •>p< ( t i \ c of  .Amei ic.in Imdory.
R e c e n t  v is i to rs  a t  the  ho m e  of 
M r. an d  M rs .  V, R. M sD onagh  
w ere  th e i r  d a u g h te r  and  *on- 
in-inw, M r. a n d  M rs. W. Coxon 
an d  fam ily  of V a n c o u v e r ;  also 
Air. a n d  M rs .  J .  H. Baldwin. 
T hey  a ll  a t t e n d e d  th e  wedding 
of M r. and  M rs .  M cD on agh 's  
on  S a tu rd ay .
■  • C  A
MILK
best refresher yet 
D la tr tb u te d  by
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone 762-2150
for  hom o m ilk  d e l iv e ry
h t o t i Z
C r e a m
L o t io n
C r e a m  






•  Bc.iuticians •  Prescription Druggists
Bernnrd Avc at St. Paul —  Phone 762-3333 
1 Ki:i- C n  Y W IDE DIU.IVERV
Reg. 379.95 
NOW ONLY
2 5 9 ”
with ap p ro v e d  tr a d a  
For thi* new McCImrA-EMV
2 door zero-zono 
Refrigerator- 
Freezer
•  G ian t 60 lb F r e e z e r
•  A u tom at ic  d e f ro s t in g
•  10 7 Cu, F t.  C a j iac i ty
•  M agnet ic  D oor G a s k e t
•  Glide-out S h e h e s
•  D eep  D oor S to ra g e
plus the u ’ ual o th e r  fine 
McClary Kii.-y f e a tu r e s
SEE m i s  AND O i l lE R  
FIN E V A I.l ES DIIRINC; 
H I E  2 D OO R SA EE
O t h e r  nuH tc ls  n s  lo w  as 





and  look a t  the  four w alls
A wise pfillo.sopher once  .said 
th a t  the .surest test of a pe rson  
is w hat he  D O E S  w hen  he ha*
ye. 11 
(il cu
a n d  t f *  ‘ U I  t  " (  liiil'by wi t h m e
G u id e s  F lag  
D e d ic a t e d
'ITic 1-1 Wmfii 'l ' i Guide* nt- 
t d i i h  d  i l  f i i g  d i ' d u  . I ' l u i i  c u e .  
I n  i\i til M ill ' lu' I I l f  "I I ( lull ill
! h c  I i l I n s n l l S  W 11' I l f  u  l i n i ' i u i -
ed I'x f i c  | i |  till 1 ( iiiiiiiii'■lulii'i', 
M t .. I f  I ' .1'ilur "11 id Wmllclil 
u n i t  I I I  i i ' i x  I I  •  t "  1 .  Ml -  II Kii-
t ' .n  11 • III IMlil , i n i '  I'( till' I ' l  
w i n  ;tl II I h e  f i l l  •
D n . r  Ami L .m d e i '  I 'm  « How do  you .stack
hi gi l l  wliii h u e s  clltl- ,  "
I dll .1 let ef l i . l i u - s i l t in g ] ' ‘U-
D ear  Ann I.ander.*: A p e rson  
in tliPf c lose to  m e  is p lann in g  
an clnlxxratf* w edd in g  for he r  
d a u g h te r .  T h e  w o m a n  I* not 
w ealthy  bu t  she  is no t destituti* 
e ither.  Thl.* g ir l  1* he r  only 
child.
The m o th e r  1* te lephoning  
friend.* and  re la t iv e s  and  ask- 
‘ Ing them  to b r ing  rc f reshm ent .s  
. for the w edd in g  buffet. My as- 
j -.Igiimi nt Is .'ill f inger san d w ich es  
! c h ic k e n  p re f e r re d .  My s is te r  
j has been  a.sked to b r ing  a la rg e  
I e.ike —angel  f«Mid lu e f e r r c d .
! The m o r e  1 th ink alKiiit thisW ii . i u  J  I ’
, ' l f  ,, ,e I
■j!.,' , n n ,
(. 111 i; n a  ’: i ■ 
y'.ii'.’! I i ! s
|.'. I : ,1' n  . f
|,r, ; ..111' I. I
l ! I 11. 11 m l '
1 1 I , 1' I . >' .
n
,Mi
!l M: I f
1.1 , ,.
I,,. I S elii lip tr ick  the m a d d e r  1 get.
|i. .'.in wi' li  ilie^ •' seeims to m e  th a t  people o ugh t 
m l  I ,, I to  I'lit on the  kind of w edd ing  
' !,.11,,we.I Mill y c a n  afford  and  not take
1 1 , : ailMintage of th e i r  f r iends  thi.s
•lie t ' l i f i 'd  ' ' ' ’“ I i» y o u r  op in io n ?—
, , . . . i e , l  U ieM U K F.n
I, . . . l i  e , in- D ear  I rk ed ;  If x n i i  d o n ' t  w ant 
to b r in g  rc f reshm ent.s  to the 
I Ih. twxeii , wedding, why do n 't  you *av so"
Som e peop le  offer  to b r in g  re- 
f i i ' l i i i ie i i t s  to a f fa i r s  of this 
kind, l>ui p u tt ing  the a r m  on 
(11, let and le l a t ix e s  i.s « p re t ty  door prize, 
p.-.I the ( o i i i te ' Pi ii-isv m nni«nivre .  ■ i .
I
t'.'X n , 
1 i h III K e f  ■ 
i f o '  r , \n  ' 
•h.' - - 'm .
Mrs. J .  O lingor  sixoko on b e ­
half of th e  A ux ilia ry  to the 
H ealth  U nit  w ho a r e  seek in g  
funds to piircha.se eq u ip m en t  to 
de tec t  de fe c t iv e  h e a r in g  in the 
very  y oung ,  a n d  ann ou nced  tha t  
the CWL th r if t  shop would dls- 
ixise of all it* giKxd used  c lo th ­
ing a t  b a r g a i n  p r ices  on F r i ­
day  e v e n in g  a n d  .Saturday a f t e r  
noon, J u n e  21 an d  22.
N otice  w a s  r e n d  of a S tra w -  
Ixerry Social lo  be held at the 
hom e of M rs ,  F re d  D ickson, 
L akev icw  H e ig h ts  on J u n e  26.
A th a n k  .voii le t te r  will t>c 
sen t to S o da l i ty  g ir ls ,  for th e i r  
a s s i s t a n c e  a t  th e  A nglican  C a th ­
olic C le rgy  Supjier ,  and  F a th e r  
Siiiko g a v e  a  b r ie f  r e s u m e  of the 
conference ,
Mr*. A. T . B rego lisse  re n d  a  
notice of the N ationa l C on ven ­
tion of the CW L lo be held In 
C a lg a ry  rit the  I’a l l ls se r  Hotel 
on A ugust 17 to 22, and  g av e  a 
M im inary  of the  Dlocc.sim Con­
vention held  In Pentic ton .
Mr.s. J .  W. Bedford g a v e  a 
b rief  ta lk  on th e  I’rov inc la l  Con­
vention of the  CW L held n t  Sain t 
M a ik s  on the  UBC C nm inis  last 
week an d  hL o rc i s ir ted  tha t  the 
P rov inc ia l  Council has  chiHXsen 
Kelowna a* It* conven tion  h e a d ­
q u a r t e r s  for iH'xt year ,
Mrs. B. Helsiglintl  won the
y o u  1 1  l i k e  t h i s  b e e r
Because it goes with good company. Gets you 
in tho swing of things. I t ’s the Canadian beer 
that’s popular everywhere. y
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Winter Carnival Poser | [ ^  VERNON
Lack Of Revenue "Gate " i A N D  O IS T R ia
l lH % ' C w t w r  %'iNMMi trnm m  «-> I t  1 4  t i w n » i  A m
VERJIOirt' — OiMr «#♦ H* mm* aomxmrnm§ « *  « » , « * » *  A s *  s« w » p faex #
H «  Bieiit m m y m t praHBî m*] m ti fit t-mAcsMg sa«f kfhSsy I sm m t  b« %i . .
w itilw  lia# o f to*  Vtt~' .sjw-«u.cj« msd ib* gaxtxit o t  -*1*4 a * i  s»at ' * t  f ' l l i i t } ,  l i M t  l l «  l » 4 i
mm W m m  Cmrmrm u  m* im.pl Dt^yuM i**€Awit aw K l^le  m 'b^.4 ms-
imXMm Bk*t (tfctt* u  mt r«v« ti.'a t‘ fcr«3i «m * .« s .'4  r* ' '>*■ )*** *(■* M i*  --f ya-94
''.by (3^ mmbtt «*ufci/*4i fc* 4.*j'fcx*.y. tm a  4.3;-»-
R * tir te4  F r* « li Ofe-' to#  I M  SdAim * W \^a i t  ■ m w  w  |so « t£ » saE .» i'"
v «  »*xl a t  a *  M#.--*! sa « » t-; gc»at* xmm $2*M. Cp'Sses **vsU  I'fcf Bmmi i*o * •« *  ot **.'-'*4 
©( to#  crw&Jxai »©*#?>’ l*e»J ;»■-€# a# tsm k h  r#»'.u* *•. i «  Stox** as* r * « s a 4  fsm iw s-i-
T K iii'iday  ti ji 'b i t o t i #  fei* sm.'-x-. Cdukt-'iMg. StoaifiVi-,* x a i i.Pt-.M'X
be«£  •  rcxcftio t g a i*  fcar t i u t  k&xAU''#
to re * - ie * r  M t  M to e  ]; pew Sto 'ta toxto v t «  *.as2
t a d  i t  WM dutfecMi to  to te * * # ’ cIm m tod « « t t& t u * *
l i t  M b  C i n i i t  f i p  i
toex# ever v w .^  be.
Directors
Named
to to e  Ctorssixii *x ii*V  
T%f ia o » f i* * e  tMil. b*»<v»j!\ 
i l  wxstijr ^S.<C«.aMt©a £'>■ a #  
sOCitly, U ctfclgw d k *  *.Aii « 
p i'ofit c f  toSd '**1 e£*ia 
S * :* !  exec'U  m. 5 u i
t i e  m i  c u i f t t l  l« i  i&*
* a 4  i«.c'.to4
M r Cmx«i to e  w w
x«i # « : « «  b 4 4 « i  t a d  b ec itf  »  
• f W i  to  coato . w t  id
'm* U3 te x t to w  i« t«  
e t'to ib i. X *  % W it  mm <d
Ranger Warns Of Hazards 
In Blaze-Prone Timberland
LUM IY iC m m m o^am v  -  I M  * j4  l « i  « e i«  toit-.ctH 
, r w « * t t  to to e  i to to b f  ru e « « t y a t i t .  
toe j to e  iry  t a d . ; i a  I t N  to e ie  * « i«  13 f i r « t  A*-
e i t& to .; flie-ii'UiM,. f ’w * M  1 .4 to |# i V erb* ’ luxzytog tW w t i f  t t fe * ,.  Vm
£<c * « |4 t* to 4  t o u  n ^ e i *
v l t o t  t t o u x t i  r * e w u x «  b t l  Ok u  l i e  « « *
iJKa.toii to  ntXii>cto.»'Ut:e*e iu t ««* to t  asm. to x m
cito ib tK « a  «f t i d - |w t i t t o
re e *  reftorwd xt; 
to  &t IM My p M to tJ  
t o t t e  ctofeirol, 1 & ee;
i « a i  to toa*d  ;* .V  !• «
tirto  toieefe o f A'l^f'Oit IM I iM  
to e#  wexe ^ t r W t o i  23 C ue* 
l a  I H i  t t  t  a r e  p ro te c tio a
mctpbtm  c l  },.cr.*ij;4  w tw ie  x e r c * to | mai fsMofAiy li#  t t s d U te r y  l* to «  u I to re #  to « a  t i e  { « -1 K teO ic f b to e e e s  ib e  te re * t to*
V E R N O N  tS to ff t — f w i r t o t a  
d ir e c to f t  to  to*  Veneiaa W astet 
C t r t i v t J  w e re  T b t o i d t /  d e c  le a  
by  tc c U in ttM to .
N o p re s id e a t o f tb*  IM 4 V er- 
mm e t r o i v t l  e o i iu a i t te e  w t*  
td ,  b e t i»Sa pf**s4«* l E r t* *  
O iJxer. » b o  » lU  t f t  t i  le i to a ia  
pceiidcat. to i i i 'tu M  tlut
ip e c t t io e *  p ty  t  ».a-.*i. |» l *  te#. 
W t to*  re x e fc '^  h tm  u.*» t , # s  
to  S a x e i b tto  f t jc x u  Cvc-jftoE.x
tx e iy  mm'm w a i t t i  «»«B.t;acxsa£4 to#  .iMM'-tocie « * 4  | d w try  t t e i  B C. Fcete** S#sr>'ic#,
j t o M i  tl* E «  d 3 «<t it+ pcxycito -j U x t w t  ts * *  tod  i>*4#»r e t i i M r .  H e p ta t*  t t i S  t& tt s* * t a r e
TK LX K iN C C O N n S E T D  *
‘TSMre i» t  i ’.ii# cx-iJ**«i; 
t&milufi| m  t o t  c c iiu  v l piK*i„p 
l£.g * fciai#! ' Mi'
U sixer »-#*4 " 't t#  fe txe
j t l ' i i | f t t  fvat 'to#i i''»a ,i»to
tlv# wociM EtiJi# t  t b t in i i t a  •tijB y to ty , i&# 
to# f i it t  prcfetMy s e t t  U iii t js .g  liw ee* . iU ee t torcci*'
Htottto. itiQ fti, t& s  t a . e i t i i u c i
T h e  eteeciU v* 1*: N etl D * v i d - | t « l  e to w  stcfn* g ; ,*
woa, H t i r y  W e m e r , M r t,  H. a i t n  «*{:■#*.*# b k i c l  rs'iC## tt.*.a 
C o u ii tc f ,  Urt. W ii l i tn i  S * » i t k i . ! l 3 . a »  ”
C h t r i e t  R B «y, T e r ry  G o w er, | M r, O ijx'er »«kJ t&e ccJy  e v « i  
M r i .  C hri*  D u t t e t u t .  B ill M t b ' t o t t  cc* t th e  io c ie ty  
co lm , B e r t A id ric li. J o h a  K t» i t , |h * e v i l y “  w t t  th e  I t i?  tw o  <i«>*
;*y 4.1 iic>K# tJc i.,#  «*' t e | , t s c i * '!
W a . i
L t i*  t& ta  I t  mmMtbrnft cf to*^
*cci.ety tr«e«iito4 lb*
b» i M i. C t x e i  cvai-;
.ium’-td to * t to# «*«., .)'■■■; cccoa-' 
c il c l  i l  4a''Jt4 iM f  i # 4  Wi«ve 
i& tit M *«e£t* i>Mtt mtat iv*.m 
iiLtstS j » 4-c.a'-a4  t  r h to i '
f" ,t*  t b j  T « i  «f to#
E td  W i 4 «t* « ( i  m x*
tdi. w e re  i£ tc c « e 4 ''f j '« «  t * 4  «iMy
to  to t  &«4 . t i  IM w t'U to  I lec« ifiii lo r  t o t  L u m b y  rteg '# *  
i o v t ^ t  W t i t e t to t y  m d  v M  |w -;* id»««4 t o t t  Tl | « r  c««.t e l  tU  
ts-*M to *  f!ii* M totto. | te>i**t a r t *  mw* c t 'o te d  by
l a  H * t  w « ^  w iM t i t  b t*  b#H «: l i ib to to 4  m d  l i  p e r  c« i.t by  
tory M r it** tow # fc ii 'b a B i* *  t|« & ci* *  H« * * u in # i* l
; mm%. txom j to # t I t  m  t v e r t g #  y « t r  to#  to*-
F a i e t v y  lA c c i j*  b te e  t r w 't i t o t  wcxwU b#x« 33 a re #  * a4  
,iis^w 4 Iwr t  y**i m m M f to to«.,to«t toMi d t » * t o  »i*# t s 4  f«#t 
rwsf * to w  to m i  vsm*\ 
w et#  mis  l i  a re *  w tto  * m t i ,{ • to c ii A^wwS M  to #  i|to « 4  e f
t w »  e l  S i%  tc . i e * : to  i M  *i4 %t tk tortoM i »ii4  firo« .p to*M  e f
:a  i-rc»s.-f'a4  ism r t r u x t i .
M l. l* aS « 4  k»f*l ami'
ch i.cU  wbo b e  i t i d  fctv* bt,#* 
ism nm m sX ty o t ftotj&ce# t tv  to# 
P**t to a te  y e t i* .  Best b e  w tra -
F r t n k  M w rie o io n , N o r m t s j o l  *»ito.g e v e c u .  H * »ue*»*d^,#d " » *  ix'M e ts to f t  too* to i
K l t i t e n .  W iiiitm  M icbs, tn d  B i i i j i l t t l  S ilv er S ltr  ^ o r t s  CmPi,mii.y i ica ta .^#  t t  it* pxete*! te |»  |<er-f 
L th o fry . -w e re  t l* o  fc*#!* H * » t a  to e U « i5.i* # e .''
COLDSTREAM
BASEBAU
TWO M E M B E R S  OF V er-
bo& 't TM f w totw r c t r o i v t l  
co m m itt* * . M r». W LUttm S t -  
toJekt, le f t ,  t a d  M r* . C h r l t  
Z X rs tt t t t ia  e c to g r t tu la te i  1963
e t r e l v t l  p re s id e n t  F r a n k  O li­
v e r  a t  th e  a n n u a l m e e tin g  
T h u rsd a y  n ig h t. T h e  new  
p r t i i d e c t  » a »  n o t n t r n e d  b u t 
M r. O liv er a g re e d  lo  b eco m e  
in te r im  p re s id e n t  u n til lh a
e x e c u tiv e  chooses a  le a d e r . 
M rs  S aw iek l a n d  M rs . D us- 
le a u l l  w e re  a lso  m e m b e rs  o f 
la s t  y e a r '*  c a rn iv a l e x e c u tiv e .
— (C o u rie r  p h o to t
Student Finds Kin Beach 
Somehow Beats Studies
B y  JO A N  P E N N E Y  
V c r s e a  S e a to r  H igh
r m  a ltttn g  dow n a t  o u r  ktt^ 
e h e n  U b le , p a p e r  b e fo re  m e  an d
En in  h an d . Be.side m e  U Uie t o f topic*  to  b e  d e a l t  w ith . I f *  an  e n c o u ra g in g  l is t  for o u t 
o f th e  »ix o r ig in a l h e a d in g s  tw o 
now  h a v e  f a t  b la c k  lin es  th ro u g h  
th e m , a n d  one d is p la y s  a n  a r t i s ­
tic  q u e s tio n  m a r k ,  w h ic h  le a v e  
m e  w ith  th re e . G re a t!
So if th e  r e a d e r  w ill p a rd o n  
m y  ra m b lin g  on  in c e s sa n tly  on 
ao m c th in g  w h ich  co u ld  p ro b a b ly  
co n d en se  In to  a  n ic e  c o m p a c t 
a e n te n c e  I w ill p ro ceed ,
W a i dow n to  O k a n a g a n  L a k e  
T u e sd a y  c o m p le te  w ith  good 
itu d y  in te n tio n s , a n d  found  th e  
w a te r  w a r m e r  th a n  soup . 
(T h e re 's  a  sw itc h  o n  a n  o ld  
c lic h e .)  D u e  to  a  p ro m ise  I 
m a d e  to  m y se lf  a b o u t lo s ing  
i e v e r a l  p o u n d s  b e fo re  b e in g  
le e n  in  a n y th in g  m o re  re v e a l in g  
th a n  a  M uu-M uu, I d id n 't  go  in 
a w lm m ln g  a lth o u g h  th e  te m p ta ­
tion  a lm o s t c o n q u e re d  m y  r a  
th e r  w e a k  w ill-p o w er. I t  a lw a y s  
lu r p r ls i 'd  m e  how  v e ry  few  peo­
p le  go to  K in B e a c h  to  sw im  
p re f e r r in g  K a la m a lk a . G ive  m e  
th e  b a lm y  te m p e ra tu re  of O k a ­
n a g a n  L a k e  a n y tim e  to  th e  Icy 
d e p th s  o f K al.
M y c o n sc ie n c e  keep *  te llin g  
m e  to  s to p  a n d  s t a r t  s tu d y in g  
fo r th e  m a th s  f in a l. D ow n w ith  
m a th s !  O r a t  lea.st dow n w ith  
g e o n )e try . O h 1 c a n  h a rd ly  w a it 
to  g e t  m y  h o t li tt le  h a n d s  on 
th o se  g e o m e tr ic a l  p ro b le m s  th a t  
w ill in  a ll  liki'lihfKKl co m p o se  99 
p e r  c e n t  o f th e  e x a m .
E N S P O I L r a  P A G E S
Im a g in e  m y  d e lig h t a s  1 find  I 
c a n 't  d o  th e  f i r s t  (juestion . V isu 
•H xc, If you  w ill th e  b ro a d  g r in  
of e x u b e ra n c e  th a t  w ill s te a l 
a c ro s s  m y  face  a» I g lide e f fo r t 
le s s ly  o v e r  th e  p a g e s  le av in g  
b la n k  a f te r  unsixxlled b lan k  
S h a re  m y  Joy w h en  fou r w eek s 
f ro m  now  1 re c e iv e  m y jihotO' 
# ta l;  fcverl.sh ly  te a r  it o tx 'n  and  
d is c o v e r  w ith  a n tic ip a te d  p le a s ­
u re  th a t  I h a v e  fa iled  the te s t 
b y  an  e x c e lle n t m a rg in . T h a t 
( i q u o te  a fr ie n d ) is th e  "hon - 
e.st t r u th ."
W ith an y  lu ck  n t a ll I shall 
b e  up n t M ab e l I .a k e  w hen  the
lak e . B eing  a n  a d d ic t  o f c a m p - sp ro u t g il ls ,  a n d  s ix u t  a  ta il 
ing, I. of c o u rs e , le a p e d  a t  th e  fin . A f te r  I say  goodbye lo  Mal>cl 
c h an ce  to  g o  an d  a m  a lre a d y  Itoke  I 'm  off to  C a m p  H u rlb u r t
V ER N O N  (S ta ff  > - T w o  gam * *  
w er*  d e c id e d  ta  th*  P o ay  L e a ­
gue  of C o id i tr e a m  m iao c  b a s e ­
b a ll thi* w eek .
T ro ja n *  w e r#  gtv'ett th #  g a m e  
a s  S p a rta n *  co u ld  n o t p rsx luce  
te a m  a n d  T h u rs d a y  n ig h t 
S p a rta n *  d o w n ed  th#  T ro jan *  
IS-IL
W inning p itc h e r  w a*  V ane#  
A rde ll w h ile  th e  Jos* go«» to  
Ron EJeal*.
T h e  final* o f  th e  P o n y  l e a g u e  
w ill b e  p la y e d  to d a y  to g e th e r  
w ith  th e  fina l*  o f th #  g ir l* ' le a ­
g u e  an d  l i t t l e  L eag u e .
T ro p h ie s  w ill b e  v e e se n te d  to  
th e  w m m ng  te a m *  fo llow ing  th e  
g a m e s .
p lan n in g  m y  a g e n d a .
A ctua lly  m y  p la n n in g  d o es no t 
re q u ire  m u c h  e ffo r t co n sid e rin g  
th a t  I fu lly  in te n d  on  s ta y in g  
in th e  w a te r . ( I  c o n s id e r  it  m y
for a n o th e r  w eek . T h is  tim e  as 
a le a d e r  in  o u r  c h u rc h  g ir ls  9-10 
ag e  g ro u p . So u n ti l  J u ly  I 'l l  w a it 
im p a tie n tly  an d  p a s s  th e  tim e  
b y  p lo ttin g  d ia b o lic a lly  th e  p e r
n a tu r a l  h a b i ta t )  u n til I  b e g in  to  c e n t ig e  I  fa iled  g e o m e try .
to to tobdto  A*M, **■«« 
a r i 't*  bfiTbmd  |  R ecord*  *how bow #v«f th a t
Water Bombers Help Rght 
Forest Rre At Kal Lake
d^w ikd*VK.RK\,).N Sri.*f) — W *tff  #v#rytotof »#w
t'li’w ’.bw * fsv«'. tfc* f-isiwslyy d # - ,
ai»d M ; 4  la u th  a f  E liiae*
P a rk  fcbout 11 m ile*  n a r to  o |  
a  Tli'uf»d*y w a*  qu ick ly  
kilO'fcg:fet Ultocf' c m t jc J  by  fij* .
'uftie# a
f j t  m  tl.#  c a s t , y
s i i e  i t  K.»i*K.a:*,* ItoS# '
»u i#»
Snowflake Ball Budget Boost 
Suggested By Group's Chairman
M r*. CteJi* D a sse tij ! . wb.v « t*  k m o i vie# ri.t trr.,!.] 
efcatrrr.an 0} th* M jowflak* b a i i 'b . t  » * i. 0 . t'i'r..,k '3 l'> a v-i't* 
m a d e  **v r r a l  reco<!T.mtcidat*o&* S-5 I't .* l u u r r u  t s  t *  m a n e  
* h e a  fjv to f  h e r  icpc'-rt. Be*t v*c**.
She s u g f e i t t d  i h i t  th e  b u d fe t  £ : s ' . «  w?»a *'».» to
be  in c re a se d  fta" th e  taaii tn  lSd4 : , f .b s r f e  «;.f toe  f t , i t s -
tncae  s e a lin g  a r r a n g e d  b-x th f j i .v . to  iv-e *i*d
m a n y  g u e it* .  food sh o u ld  be h #  fi«r th* v *1 .i.v* f th ia ic *  a t  
tm o fg a s tio e d  »tyS#. h o t *erv#»f; th e  £ort«r3.»tK.#s »#:*! I ’i f k
by w a j t r e i i e i .  aivd th #  m i m / m a t  the i.-ert L t h *  
th e m e  of th e  b# t! ih e u k l  # !» * > '* '|,a l» c e  ai»d !k*s«e.d th*  *it#
b# b lue , w h ite  an d  s i lv e r , th e - i:#  to  fut-^i#' y ea r*  jra i-a  i* u  s#v# in u rw s sy  n 'gnv ; |
o fftc ia t color* (d th# rafn ive! J te  reisg:,5ed ffvrfn th# eiecutiv# ; y,** ftfe h g M a r* . tM I Bw w  J k i i  F A  ■ ■  P  ■*
Aid. M ich ae l I je rru sk i. city ' tfet* > ea r ; fc e e i try  official* *ay h e r*  to d a y  ■ “ “ I w  B l l m f c l r
rep re .v en !ab v e  o n  th e  a o rie ty ; M r. H ohert*  **»d th#  if#  p a l - ;—  -------------------- — ................
lu g g e i te d  th a t th e  im ofgastw rd; a ce  an d  the w & n a u c w  helid th#
^ t |f> g k t« r t L *i*  th a n  h a lf  a s  a c r#
' wa* to v d v e d .
T w o  oto## fir**  ha to #  # r« #  
• tu r .h  w er#  th o u g h t «a*der c«e- 
tff4  W idntm iM y. oa#  a o r lh  a#
VERNON DIGNITARIES TO ATTEND 
PENTICTON AIRPORT OPENING
V E R N O N  (S ta ff )—M ay o r B ru c e  C ousin s  a n d  m e m b e rs  
o f V ernon  c ity  council w ill a t te n d  th e  rib tio n -cu ttin g  c e re ­
m ony in  P e n tic to n  to  m a rk  th e  o ff ic ia l op en in g  S a tu rd a y  of 
th e  t r a n s p o r t  d e p a r tm e n t’s n ew  $100,000 a i r  te rm in a l .
A m ong o th e r  g u e s ts  a tte n d in g  w ill b e  m a y o rs  a n d  re e v e s  
of in te r io r  c itie s  an d  n o r th e rn  a f f a ir s  m in is te r  A r th u r  L a ln g , 
B .C. a g r ic u l tu r e  m in is te r  F ra n k  R ic h te r .
R e g io n a l d ire c to r  o f a i r  s e rv ic e s  a t  V an c o u v e r , D r. T . 
G . H ow, w ill rep rc .sen t T ra n s p o r t  M in is te r  G e o rg e  M c- 
Ilra ith .
Building Materials Tax Hike 
'Could Hit Restholm Project'
School "Squeeze" 
Vote Saturday
E n d e rb y  School D is tr ic t  No 
78. fa c e d  w ith  a n  a c u te  sh o r t 
a g e  of e d u c a t io n a l fa c ili tie s , 
w ill seek  a p p ro v a l o f ow ner- 
e lec to r*  S a tu rd a y  fo r re n o v a  
tions an d  n ew  bu ild ing*  to ta llin g  
$273,480,
I t ’s  th e  f i r s t  m a jo r  e rp e n d l tu r e  
to  be  p u t b e fo re  th e  v o te r s  
s in ce  1954, s e c r e ta r y  - t r e a s u r e r  
O, B. C a rlso n  la id .
T h e  b u ild in g  p ro g r a m , If a p ­
p ro v ed , w ill b e  s p re a d  o v e r  a 
th re e -y e a r  p e rio d .
" A t p r e s e n t  w e ’r e  u s in g  e v e ry  
nook an d  c r a n n y ,”  M r. C a rlso n  
sa id .
" I n  so m e  ro o m *  th e r e ’* b a r e ­
ly  en ough  ro o m  to  w a lk  be­
tw een  d e sk * .’’
C ostV E R N O N  (S U ff) 
th e  p ro p o sed  V ern o n  R esth o lm  
for S en io r Citixen.s cou ld  in ­
c re a s e  tvetw een $15,000 and  $17,- 
000 ns a  r e s u l t  o f the  11 p e r  cen t 
in c re a se  on  b u ild in g  m nterin l.s 
ann o u n ced  in  th e  fe d e ra l Ivudgel.
G uy  B a g n a ll ,  p re .s iden t of the 
as.sociation  e x p re s se d  a la rm  
w hen h e  le a rn e d  of th e  in c re a se  
and  w ired  S tu a r t  F le m in g , M P  
O k an ag an -R ev e ls to k e  fo r c la r i­
fica tion .
M r. F le m in g  re p lie d  th a t  he 
h ad  a.sked th e  f in an ce  m in is te r  
in  th e  H o u se  T h u rsd a y  w h e th e r 
c h a r i ta b le  o r  n o n -p ro fit o rg an i- 
zation.s b u ild in g  sen io r c itizen s 
housing  p ro je c ts  w ould bo  sub- 
]ec t to ta x  on b u ild ing  m a te r  
in is. M r. F le m in g  sa id  tho m in 
is te r  re p lie d  he  w ould h a v e  to 
seek  a le g a l o |)inion on th e  m a t­
te r  b e fo re  co m m en tin g .
M r. B a g n a ll sny.s h e  " fee ls  
.sure" th e  11 p e r  c e n t w ill be 
d ro p p ed  In th is  c a se  and  if b e ­
com es ce i tn in  sa y s  te n d e rs  a re
of A $100,000 5%  p e r  c e n t f i r s t  
m o r tg a g e  bond is su e d  w a s  re -
VmkiW j
Tb# fi-)i »k.ifk towjvwd
# « *  €'.J *l»'ii..t 1> J # ff# *  t*
*1*4 iB * » i # i
# IlsSl# c f  !*.# f l l#  M * l to#  B C' 
fcy-sjio 11**1
##*?&*-» *«#4 a  ib iM  
r* to  f a  i* t  Tfeur#d*
aeeevwl iv*#r Kiddleitoo o» &lv«r 
R'#f h tv#  gutrd* poib
#4 ta  th* »r*k*.
supjver * t Uie b a il b e  d rm aied  
i» t h f r  th a n  c t t c r e d  (er ihrsrbv 
f iv tn g  p r tib ib ly  ssift-# ih a n  %%ki 
M r. O liv er an d  t r r a s u .- r r  W rr- 
n e r  w e re  m  fa v o r o f  re le a s  is* 
figure*  to  p re s s  an d  ra d io  w htch
of the ramtv a!
r f
‘.,:1 XU i i | h i
f i f r t  Rtght 
to f f
*!<4 !
’’•.txxl t'.'T t ’le r e s t  t f  r v e s t i  v #
l3 c f m r  "
He jftfomnvended ho#' #v*r
show ed th a t  e a c h  o rg a n tr .a t iim ’ i l c j t s s  n->t Im u sed  to  
" d o n a te d "  lo th e  *oc)ety  foU ow -.cs r ry  t">*ity fftstn d o # n tow n 
Ing ev en ts  d u rin g  ca rn iva l  w eek,! Vcrr»n Pv the p a ! i c e  U s  *» »  
b u t th is  m e t w ith  s tro n g  opjvos)-'the cs»e m 19CJ v»*.th d!*»»trcx.i 
Uon from Aid. I ^ m tf k l .  j results due to  Isck cf inrtw ' t».it
H e sa id  th a t on ly  th e  o rg a n i i- j  th a t cars  t #  tm p toyed  a t  tn 
ations c o n ce rn ed  sh o u ld  b e  *1- 19C3.
d re a d e d  le t te r  n n iv c s ,  S m all exiHu ted  to  Iks c a lled  in  Ju ly  for
S n . S r  an d  1 h a v e  b een  in v itcd |'l> c  S'i.IG.OOO b u ild ing.____________
b y  one of my fr ien d s  to s |)cnd
le a se d  a  m o n th  a g o  a n d  to d ay  
M r. B a g n a ll r e p o r ts  th a t  $30,000 
h a s  b een  su b sc rib e d .
M r. f 'le m in g  to ld  th e  C o u rie r’s 
O tta w a  eorresiK vndent, F a r m e r  
T is.s ing ton  T h u rs d a y  th a t  "M r. 
B a g n a ll h a s  a  v e ry  g r e a t  p e r ­
so n a l in te re s t  in thi.s p ro je c t b e ­
c a u se  h e  h a s  d o n a te d  $50,000 to - 
w a rd  It p e rs o n a lly ,”  M r. F lcm  
ing  sa id . "T h e  a s so c ia tio n  h a s  
hoped  to  c a ll  tender.s  in  Ju ly  
b u t a r c  now  u n c e r ta in  o f th e ir  
fx isition  an d  w h e th e r  th e  sa le s  
ta x  w ill h a v e  a n y  e ffe c t  on th e ir  
co.st e s t im a te s ."
M r. T’le m in g  sa id  h e  in ten d ed  
to  ju irsu e  the m a t te r  w ith  F in ­
a n c e  M in is te r  G o rd o n  to  g e t a  
c le a r  s ta te m e n t  a s  to  w h e th e r  
Ihe ta x  w ill ap p ly  on such  p ro  
Ject.s. H e p o in ted  o\it th a t  th e re  
a r e  m a n y  su ch  h o m e s  b e in g  
b u ilt a ll a c ro s s  C a n a d a  b y  v a r-  
io\is c h n r i la h le  o rg a n iz a tio n s  
an d  c itiz e n s  g n n ip s  an d  all of 
th em  w ill 1)0 u p s e t  u n ti l  a  dofln  
Ite s ta te m e n t is m a d e .
M agistrate Hits 
BC Liquor Laws
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) -  M ag ls  
i r a te  B e rn a rd  I s m a n  sa id  i t  is
u n fo r tu n a te
Net Profit Ju st More Than $2 ,000  
Reports Boss Of Finance Committee
V E R N O N  (S U f) —  V ern o n , th e  »ociG v | i * l  
W in ter C a rn iv a l, 1963, m a d e  a j  Q ueen S ih e r  S ta r ,  h e r  artsv l- 
n e l  p ro f it o f s llg h lly  m o re  th a n | tie s  and  ex p em e *  to ta lled  t4'i7. 
$2,000, It w as  le a rn e d  T h u rs d a y  i O th e r item * in c lu d ed  i t r e e t  de- 
n ig h t a t  th e  a n n u a l m e tin g  o f | co ra tio n s , $291; Ice p a la c e . $250. 
th e  a sao c ia tlo n . 1 T re a s u r e r  W e rn e r  co m m en d ed
R ev en u es  fro m  so c ie ty  ac tiv l-  th e se  c o m m itte e  c h a irm e n  w ho
Quebec Semlniry 
Marks 300 Birthday
Q t’E B E C  «CP* -  T h e  SOOth, 
a ." .n !v en ary  of th e  Q uebec  Sem -; 
trmry t» b e to g  m a rk e d  thl* 
w eek  by tp e c i* !  m a i s e i ,  recep - 
Uafi* a a d  g ti tte rm g  d in n e r i . 
I h *  c<f*sKsa feai bfcwjght em l- 
Rfflt H « n * n  C atho lic  c lergy- 
m eft ffvfn  a c ro .n  C a n a d a  te  the 
*#m m *fy w h e re  h ig h e r  m luca- 
i t * r t  tn (Quebec.
a | |  i | i | | . | p  I j n K f l j P
m U i I  H E  I  I l f lB
H#« m t itm  rm fUdf ftia  •  
" tt)* 4  «# l”  l**U * |, **4 ■** k*
kltlM<#4 kt k* (k * ik ^  lP#rkl|W Mil# 
Ink| mmmif wiMg, )##< •  tmfmwf 
tmM m  ue##4 k} mimarj Inili t i## et 
Miijifat t i l  I win rt TW « tW» IkM I# 
take D U r*  EWbiet PH*. D#Ar* M g 
itii»4ii(i the y t i* |*  I# ret**# tki# 
imitKiii# trWdi mmf *hm cmw* k#<k- 
ftdw mb4 ttr#4 TWm *•« l#*i
UMw, r**l kettae, w#Hi k«H«e. Cel 
o u r .  kU eet FA* •# « . LmY let Ik# 
Ua* Iw* iikli tk# rU k*U *1 »Q Avg 
neeter a Tee *** 4*f**4 Deti** e#
th a t  B .C. liq u o r 
a  li tt le  m o re  c lv il-law.s a r e n ’t 
Ized.
" B u t a s  long  a s  th e y  a r e  w h a t 
th e y  a r e ,  yo u  c a n ’t  h a v e  a  b o ttle  
in  a n  u n lic c n c e d  p la c e ,”  h e  to ld  
a  m a n  in  c o u r t  h e re  T h u rs d a y , 
J o c e l y n  G a m a n c h e  w a* 
c h a rg e e d  w ith  h a v in g  liq u o r  in  a 
lo ca l c a b a r e t  M a y  31. H e  a d ­
m itte d  to  h a v in g  a  b o tt le  d u r in g  
po lice  r a id  a t  th e  Jo h a n n  
S tra u s s  K a ffe c h a u a  th a t  n ig h t.
G a m a n c h e , w ho  c a m e  fro m  
Q uebec to  B .C . th r e e  m o n th s  
ago , w a*  f in e d  $50, th e  
m in im u m  fo r  th e  o ffen ce  u n d e r  
th e  L iq u o r A ct.
tic* , d o n a tio n s  a n d  d isco u n ts  
am o u n ted  to  $7,224, w h ile  e x p en ­
se s  to ta lle d  $5,052.
A cco rd ing  to  t r e a s u r e r  H. 
W ern e r in h is r e p o r t  th e  top  
item  of ex p en se  fo r  th e  1963 
c a rn iv a l w as  p u b lic ity . I t  co s t 
th e  c o m m itte e  $954 to  pu b lic ize  
th e  c a rn iv a l in  B .C ., p a r t s  o f th e  
U n ited  S ta te s , m a in ly  in  n o r th ­
w e s t W ash in g to n , a n d  th e  p r a i r ­
ie  p ro v in ces .
T h e  sk i e v e n ts , w h ich  w e re  
h e ld  tho  f i r s t  a n d  l a s t  w eek en d  
of th e  10-d ay  c a rn iv a l  co s t the  
c o m m itte e  $838 tn  s ta g e . T he  
m a m m o th  c a rn iv a l p a r a d e  cost 
$550, a n d  v is it in g  q u e e n s
k e p t W i t h i n  th e i r  tn jdge ts  fo r 
th#  c a rn iv a l, b u t m a d e  le v c r a l  
re c o m m e n d a tio n s  fo r nex t y e a r  
Inc lud ing  an  In c re a se d  b \)d g tt 
to  e n te r ta in  \i.* !ting  ro y a lty .
POLICE COURT
V ER N O N  (S ta ff)  -  W illiam  
H a u ta la  o f V ern o n  w as  fined  
$50 and  c o s ts  in m a g is tra te  
c o u r t  today  by  M a g is tr a te  F ra n k  
S m ith  w hen  he  p lead e d  gu ilty  
to fa iling  to  y ie ld  th e  r ig h t of 
w ay  to n p e d e s tr ia n  w hile d riv - 
ce.st. Ing a m o to r v e h ic le .
F R E E  W A T C H E S I
J u i t  on#  o f th#  m an y  valuab t#  gift* availabi#  fa## to  n*W 
C om m onw ealth  T ru st cu*fom #r*. Com# In a n d  o p en  an  
acco u n t now. You’ll a a rn  a gift plus 4% in te re s t on  a a v in n  
o r d e p o s its  -  a n d  th a  la rg e r th# accoun t th#  b e tte r  th #  g lftl
CO M M ONW EALTH T R U S T
B4Z Burrard Str##t, V#nc#uv«r 
Shop* C#pH, K«1own# 1647 Third Av#nu#, l*rlne# O#org#
Trade Barriers Must Be Cut 
For 'Future Of World Trade'
M O N T R E A L  ( C P ) - U  Is e s ­
se n tia l fo r tho  fu tu re  of in te r­
n a tio n a l t r a d e  th a t  ta r if f  b a r ­
r ie r s  bo re d u c e d , 0 .  H. Shep­
p a rd , p re s id e n t of the C an ad ian  
council nf th e  In te rn a tio n a l 
( ’h n m t)e r o f C o m m erce , sa id  to- 
d ay ,
He to ld  th e  17th (<nnunl m e e t­
ing of th e  council th a t  recen t
U nited  S t a t e s  s tep s to w ard  d lan  council hn.s p re p a re d  a




T w o  aehool b u s  d r iv e r s ,  w hose 
fa i lu re  lo d o u b le  - c lu tch  cost 
th e m  th e ir  l ic e n c e s , w ill g e t a n ­
o th e r  c h a n c e .
T h e  M otor V eh ic le  B ra n c h  h as 
In fo rm e d  A rn \» tro n g  Scluw l 
B o a rd  tho d r iv e r s  w ill h ave  
th e t r  C la ss  A c h a u ffe u r  ticket*  
r e tu rn e d  If th e y  p a ss  a ro ad  
le s t  w ith in  30 d a y s .
In sp . A. N . J n k e m a n  fa iled  
th e  d r iv e r s  J u n e  5 fo r not p u m p ­
ing  th e  c lu tc h  tw ic e  d u rin g  each  
g e a r  Chang# «a re q u ire d  by 
re g u la tio n s ,
T h e  in s p e c to r  »nld doub le- 
fh i tc h in g  Is a re q u ire m e n t for 
A an d  B  c la s s  lic e n c e s ,
" I t  WAS A S trn lg h t-fo rw n rd  
fa i lu re  In Ixdh  c a s e s ,"  he  sa id  
"N o  e x a m in e r  tn  th e  p ro v in ce  
cxmld h a v e  pa»*#d th e  d r iv e r* ,"
School lio a rd  o ff ic ia ls  c la im e d  
It Isn ’t tte ss lb le  te  dcn ib le-clu tch  fo u r p e r  c e n t fro m  1962, A 
the* iHHCi w ith o u t »ising b rak e# I f i rm e r  U S, econom y  ai»o  w ould i
DEATHS
" O u r  econom y  w ill, I th ink  
b e  s tre n g th i 'n e d  a lso  b y  tho  im  
p le m e n ta tio n  of aom e of th e  
m e a s u re s  an n o u n c e d  b y  ou r 
new  g o v e rn m e n t in o rd e r  to  
cope l)oth w ith  o u r  u n fa v o ra b le  
b a la n c e  of In to rn n tlo n a l p a y ­
m ent,s jx islilon  nr.d o u r un cm - 
I)loym ent i>o.sitlon,”
M r. S h e p a rd  sa id  tho C ann-
By THE CANADIAN PBEflfl 
W indso r, O n t. —■ K e n n e th  A. 
M n cG illlv ray , 55, d ir e c to r  o f 
pub lic  ro ln tlo n s  fo r C h ry s le r  
C an ad a  L im ite d ,
Ottawa ~  M r*. E d g a r  D  
H a rd y , 83, w h o  w o rk e d  m o s t o f 
h e r  life  In a v a s t  v a r ie ty  o f  vol 
u n ta ry  o rg a n iz a tio n s .
Oshawa —• M rs , R o b e r t  M , 
S ta r r ,  28 d au g h tc r- ln - ln w  of 
fo rm e r  f e d e ra l  la b o r  m in is te r  
M ichael S ta r r ;  o f  c a n c e r .
lia llfax—A rth u r  M ic h a e l Sul 
liv an , 73, w ell-know n In M arl 
tim es  la b o r  c irc le s .
V an eo n T er —  R a e  A n d erso n , 
46, o n e  o f C a n a d a ’s acknow l 
ed g ed  e x p e rt#  In lib e l la w s ; of 
c an ce r.
fre e r  t r a d e  h a v e  p ro v id ed  " th e  
fre e  w o rld  wiU) new  tools for 
n e g o tia tio n ”
" I t  now  Is u p  to  th e  n e g o tia t­
in g  p a r t ie s  to p u t th em  effec tl- 
veTv to w o rk ,”
M r, S h e p p a rd  .lald t r a d e  ta lk s  
sch ed u led  to  tie held  In G eneva  
n ex t M ay  m u * t su cceed  in low ­
ering ta r if f*  to  s t im u la te  eco ­
nom ic  g ro w th  In all m e m b e r 
c o u n tr ie s  of th#  G e n e ra l A g ree ­
m e n t on  T a r if f  and  T ra d e , 
R ev iew in g  th e  y e a r  fo r th e  
council, ho sa id  th e  prosj>ects 
of C a n a d a ’s econom y  a iip en r 
good. C a p ita l expena itv ires In 
1963 w ou ld  am m in t to  a  re c o rd  
o f m o re  th a n  $9,ikK),000,0()0- u p
i tn tc m c n t  rx p rc s .s in g  a hope 
th a t c u r r e t  G A T T  n eg o tia tio n s  
w ould  ach ie v e  fre e  e n try  for 
in d u s tr ia l m a te r ia ls  a n d  tro p i­
c a l a g r ic u ltu ro l p ro d u c ts , le a d  
to  s u b s ta n tia l  re d u c tio n s  in, t a r  
lff.s on p ro c e s se d  an d  m nnu  
fa c tu re d  goods an d  fre e  e n try  
fo r a s ig n if ic a n t r a n g e  o f these  
goods and  f in a lly  s lo p  tho  tr e n d  
to w a rd  ra is in g  b a r r ie r s  a g a in s t 
in te rn a t io n a l t r a d e  of a g ric u l 
tu ra l  |)r(x lucts.
A ny lo w erin g  of C nnarlian  
ta r if f s  " m u s t  Int c .ire fu lly  s tu d ­
ied a n d  re la te d  to tlie lr e ffec t 
on in d iv id u a l In d p s tr le s , h a v in g  
in rh ln d  'i.o  n e c e ss ity  fo r *j)«- 
c ia l a s s U ’a n c a  w hen  re q u ire d .” 
I h e  tex t of h 's  a d d re s s  w as
You'll havB a 
WHALE of a TIME
on group tdpi 






S w J n g  t o  p r e m i u m  f j j v o r
Praroiurn boor browod from choko ingrodicnto, nkiUfull,v blendod and ngcd for flavoT 
Praa h o rn . d .Ilv o ry - 762-2224
Thl. .<jv*m.#m.n. 1- not tK)bteK*d o* rt'spls/ed t»y th . U4.KX Coabot Itosrrt «  #y th . Govwnm.al ol Boi.M) Columftl.
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Modernizing Of Kitchen 
Major Priority Project
N *pol#oa »*-3 « a  arm'* " t i* -  k sc #  c«i*jr# te» ew K jiM jrfi^ ii M r t co u a tirlB p i.. T k*
%-«U V® i t i  K ia » tiu « . iOito to.* * in r»c .i« i«*  t i #  *4-
w u to - ''Wi t&«' II >u.a u * .«  to#  m tu t  nx to*#” ’ *©-**** ^  #  »arf»c:# ikA t em
U  i r - J *  ; t #  t o  i a *  « # l f e *  i t s #  e k t o r t  w t S i  «  darni,
» i u : a  Eli,*.** ia«  . ia i 'ju A to a t i  s< * i m |  caaSi,
■i£#*u* &l ©p*ci'i^to*Jk'’ E i ;# a ty : n ad  i 1i.toSD.toz4  'to#t w i l  i *
LTi.p<ii'toUDtg KLto Di a  by  #0 H..8ZY |^ t o i i r t  la  X'sac.Dip.tott*' to#  
j.v&«iaJ.ii c f ttDin* ti 'ii 'itsY « iae iit. to i  jv u z  "'s2U«*m
icSi€!cJ.t» cl u:::© rx*r-t'i.'S .; m * * * X  ccto:*f4 a  i n ’
| , ' , «  i.;v  {.JiDiEj- ca to#  n:.ocei'ii> jr iio to z .i  U  ta  tAja.u* X3m
laxp .M  Q i t« :r£ .'C * it to :4  v i  t o e  i E ' . , t # a  t c c 'C J C t o j  t o  * c d s  i u m . 1 ,
i t a .  ' i t t o c a  i j *  to ti- . *!.■>• t o r t*  a
A f « r t  • .f 'p i'ta rli to  t t e  • ito ie  atoE.be*- (I* to# * » v #  o f  cook-
wammA e a & t  com unn. v i l .  i^ n s  m. im rfeiis t
HINTS TO DO-IT-NOW BUFFS
NT COi 
4 » ri fteuJi i«
dm tB  —  -------------- - .  -
(« r jg f iw r c c a n irt hamitwa. 
C o u rt to#
i-i-bjeci of ‘ie - d o to j '*  to#  r t C a s j  **«*, 'I*  to#  ito *  0* tk * a -
v f# a  IS to  #i-* yovJMeli to.:* q - - iv  ■ 1S4 #,**#, **rt (J )  S i* »So*'#4«
lie®—;! )i-M »«**  bvivsxij » a e *  
baifte, * to d  t i  *:U'&ea
* ourt you Tbea
to i l  "dreen i laears'’ » ito  joujr 
preoeat kiicfaea. Th# cfa.«iice*
#f* to# two rooms •*# r» t V'ery 
! siiufh a iik e , bot to ey  coi'-M be 
j ReRMJcleliei &&i ir»oderm u«-§ » « *  a r e t i  »"ito 
[tioa  f * a  th* .Q |e  to #  nie, k i to w  E iS a ra il*
' io d  e flic ieo cy  o l y{>u* k ilc b e o  »*
«*e«.
A rt’.-fi-tp-g #£>d food 
#.rf« I* o i le a  a f i ’adesl, T a  
» to t rb e a  sb # t u  lo  u m ,
to* f i r r t  i to p  11 to  d # c i r t  #M xt. 
ly ■•fett 1* ae«d«<i Ib * * e i  i*«*. 
Tfe* b e s t to o ro iiy it io a  <oi s is  
• a o to a i
i$-» wfcer# i t  ______
*#.. f io  is» « a i-A * « r  ti* M  m  a m  a 
m  i # f  ik f c io * . F o r  t o u  mamm
'if#  ue& d I* to  4 # t •» « > ’ fro m  
:« a u *
t o e a  czfcie* to*  xabsdatu. ITs# 
l i t # !  « * i# £ 4 « is ,e s t u  to  b#v«  •  
ligfet te r  # v « i  co ito te r-io # .
W it i  rcA poct to  ic-Ap-v* toU 'tow  
ta M k u ia c tu re r t « r«  i 
okwmg » w"rt#f v # n e sy  ad m z u ' 
t&*B t i e r  tw te r* . s z d  d e r tp J A f  
cocofA ct a u t t  to » t c u t  b# u»«d 
I te r  mtMy rfco rt* . r # t i * r  iteuii 
I ett'Vcrkl u o iU  te r  t*ev**-#l dtof«r- 
\ fskt cbor**.. Wbe-sh#* ctetM  u ru u  
‘ iir#  tr# * -# tM iau 4  a  b u to t-a , 
! |a y  i# v «  #  builsY a too* for 
t a i y  c o o tr tto tu o a .
A&l TO u m a  llAMOOAltl|tB» drtetwAf to »«w hsm*. 
i^ 'iS n ti’OM: V #  k r tv « jt  t t a i #  m y  p r*p4*#& .«  a e  c&a
p A - i ip p i j f  to  'ti#  4 i 'n * a * y  to  i«» 
‘ tw i i  i ’a a u i f  tiv*a >M asd 
fiv«--u. c« t> !
A K S W b ii' A -3-p.via t s p  dr«**- 
A N SW EB - R«BK>e« to#  pre-*-'s£4. to t#  s:.v»4#d vii u -* c* tep  
tf i t  t£...*s iioera to  b ru #  wov*! ' <U"i\t*ay*  to  i - rev tz ’, to..j typ *  
I s # »  toee-va t.» t is #  s»vor * ; to 'v i l  »**edz4 , a  # ’»i.iy*b# * i  ia**i- 
p*et#.{*4 actod fcki'CA. loD k«» 'i^  u *  a  'iaxpd-.-u, O r yovur
-bei mtact.OAi %atvt^y. im ,Cv»aisi*'y B.c*a i ' « r  u iu jio ije *  # 
iP'V'iy # btPi, ■htipsabed v**#i-e s iR c*  «>.#>■ t a  #tstf i» » •
* c i i  PokJMm. is to w to l'k i* ii\* :2 s .«  » i w t  •
to  i«a;# .i3  v»t**"8.‘4 fet, ii*-a rz.»«- -  .............................      ‘.“ “
* e i i  * ':to  c-*.#r w iU * . tV aes to,#.. |g  liMHSQ T O P
av e rt •■* to..*xvu4Si’y i4r)*, *t&<Xito: f ic tz r# *  •
•  -to •;%«<;• *u rt£# .p** . * s d  • :£ # :
oH iH  rta»t» f to ii- i a l t o  t o p j a o i ’r t  film  prcrtur*
g t o u o r  W ito O - to . ^
■ Uo-iied S la te*
fT 4 1 N  r tO T lC T M J M
Q U E S T IO N ; W# b# v «  •
S aeU  i»  It* *i.-spe*riuiv*. a t  a  co s t I 
j to a t  m ay  * « il  be c«:t»id.e**biy j 
I s«*# to#*i yv-a Ito#  to-uik '
I Ont c l  to* n .rs t t k a i *  ym.] 
s b o a r t  40 »  m **«  •  b i t  c'l * \ # r y !
W orto  c< to » rt# n fi| ta  piaa- 
a i i i f  a  p r o i r a a i  o f k i t c t ^  nriad* 
«*m u*tK » a*« toe*# ba» ie  ciaf* 
a c ie n tu c *  o f to #  u p 'to r ta t#  iat-
iUta
, , j , i  a »  S s tfH ta v m j K iw itoe# a «
tiuBf yo« *u is to tepi*?*. to -' ter tim ev^4-*t#fv#aea|
l i e t o e r ’ #5to  aii c l  to*  adtoiic® #! i f« v * * u * £ r# -  A fspLaac*#,
: ap p iiaaee*  o r  f i a tu r .*  yoy
i S T E P -B T -S T E P  P L A N  | c a *  q u jck ly  tu rn  f io m  ois# lo  as-
i D e jie irtto g  0 0  fu ia n rsa l loxhtr, tatblUit B w ^ p r i ^ i t
i o th e r  fa c to r* , yo u  c a n  d o  a a ;  a  m e a l 00  a  tu m -a iw u w  ; 
i o v e ra ll lo b  <4 re m o d e lto g  o r : b a s ts .
' m o d e ra iia t jo a  a t  on* t im e , a r j  *2) E a a y -to -m a in ta if t u rt- 
I r a n  m i* «  y o u r d e s u e r t  ch a n g e *  i fa re* . P la » u c  ta m in r ta *  M *
'a  s te p  a t  •  t im e , m a jo r  a p p li - • ert e a te a s iv e ly  lo r  c a b to tU , w ili j
1
Cartop Carrier Combines' 
Good Style With Safety..
O v#rftew  t u f i a g #  a n d  .quftw  m a d .  to  . e p a r a t#  t h .  Hfi 
m e n t  c a n  b e  c a r r ie d  m  c le a n !s id e s  from  to e  fix ed  »id*. M h e n |n a p r to o r  1* f* . .# n M  
d ry  co n d itio n  by  b u lld tn f  to e j to e i e  p a t t e m i  a r e  t r a n tf e r r e d  h m g e i a n d  se c u re d  w ith  e r a *
NEWS ABOUT YOUR
HOME and GARDEN
Lots Of Points To Remember 
When Buying Air Conditioner
box  show n h e re .  I t  c a n  b# a d a p t 
• d  to  to#  n o rm a l c a r to p  auction  
c u p  a p p a r a tu i  o r  c a n  h av e  
•p c c la l  p ed es ta l*  m a d e  fo r  tt.
N o tlc#  th a t  no  d im en sio n *  a re  
g iv en . T hl* is b e c a u se  e a c h  c a r  
w ill req u U #  »li*hUy d if fe re n t 
• l ie *  d e p e n d in f  on th e  c a r  s ire  
its e lf  a n d  th e  sh a p e  of th e  crow n  
a n d  th #  le n g th  an d  w id th  of th e  
roof.
T h #  f i r s t  s te p  is to  la y  ou t, 
fu ll s ir#  on s tiff c a rd b o a rd , th e  
sh a p e  show n a t  th e  b o tto m  of 
to #  sk e tc h e s  above. T h is  can  
b e  on ly  be  done  o u t a t  th e  c a r  
a f t e r  m e a s u r in g  a n d  u s in g  yo u r 
ow n good ju d g m e n t. T h e  leng th  
w ill b e  d e te rm in e d  by  th e  leng th  
o f th e  roo f o f  y o u r  c a r .  T he 
h e ig h t w ill b e  g o v e rn e d  by  th e  
f a c t  th a t  you  shou ld  b e  a b le  to 
d r iv e  in to  a g a ra g e  w ith o u t r e ­
m o v in g  th e  u n it a n d  b y  th e  fa c t 
t h a t  too m u c h  w e ig h t, too h igh  
u p  w ill c a u s e  e x c e ss iv e  roU 
w h en  d riv in g . A fte r len g th  an d  
h e ig h t a r#  d e te rm in e d  d ra w  a 
c le a n  n o t- to o -sh a rp  c u rv e  a s  
sh o w n  (too  s h a rp  a  c u rv e  w ill 
c r e a t e  d if ficu ltie s  l a t e r  w hen 
b e n d in g  th e  p lyw ood). In d ic a te  
w h e re  th e  tw o  c u ts  m u s t  be
to plyw ood a n d  c u t c u t  they  
fo rm  th e  b a s is  o f y o u r  c a r r ie r  
box. T h ey  sho u ld  be  ca re fu lly  
s tiffen ed  w ith  f ia m in g  m e m ­
ber*  g lued a n d  sc re w e d  a ro u n d  
th e i r  p e r im e te r .
FA lR IN Tf O F F
T h e  w id th  of th #  u n it Is d e te r ­
m in ed  by m e a s u r in g  y o u r  c a r  
top  w id th  a n d  u sin g  y o u r own 
Ju d g m en t. C u t a p iece  of p ly ­
wood to  th e  w id th  d e c id e d  upon 
and  a s  long a s  th e  bo ttom  edge 
of th e  side  p iece s— then  g lu e  an d  
sc re w  to  th e  s id e  p ieces. N ex t 
fa s te n  a s tif fe n e r  to  its  top  
ed g e , ••falrlng-off”  to  m a tc h  the  
c u rv e  o f th e  to p . A t th is  s ta g e  
you h a v #  a s tro n g  s ta b le  box 
an d  you  a r e  w ell on to  h a v in g  y o u r c a r
W hen b u y in g  a  ro o m  a i r  coo 
d itio n e r , i t 's  lm t» r ta n t  to  se lec t 
one w ith  th e  rsgh! coo lm g  r-ow- 
e r  T lie fe ’s no {K>int )n b u y in g  a 
fh® 12” 00 B TU  h r  u n it if an  S.CKW 
bo lts  a* show n. C o m p le te  yt-il w ill d o  th e  jo b . A
fra m in g  of th e  le f t to p  sec tio n  , e x c e s ’ iv e  c txdm g  c a t
by Jo in ing  th e  tw o  lif t- to p  s id e ” ^ " ' _ ---------  *  k
sc c u o n s  by  c ro s s  fra m in g .
W hen B i'p lym g the  to p  c u rv ed
plywood p a n e l u  is  w ise  to  p lace  j „  i .  r ir» V r
th e  lift-to p  f r a m e  tn  p o sitio n  on! B oom  a ir  to n . . . .  '>.Ar d . a  c
m a tc h  o r  c o m p le m e n t th a t  of
Picket M archers 
P ro test Hanging
W ALLA W A LLA , W ash . (A P ) 
Jo s e p h  C h e s te r  Self, 33, w as 
h a n g e d  on  T h u rs d a y  fo r tho 
ro b b e ry -s la y in g  of a S e a ttle  
ta x ic a b  d r i v e r  a s  p ic k e ts  
m a rc h e d  o u ts id e  th e  s t a t e  
p r iso n  c a r ry in g  s ig n s  p ro te s tin g  
c a p ita l  p u n ish m e n t.
Compromise Made 
On Neqro Request
P L A Q U E M IN E , L a . (A P ) -  
C ity  o ff ic ia ls  tu rn e d  on th e  
lig h ts  a t  a b a ll p a rk  h e re  *0 
N eg ro es  cou ld  p ra c t ic e  for a 
d e m o n s tra t io n . P o lice  C h i e f  
D en n is  Songy  sa id  N e g ro  le a d ­
e r*  p ro m ise d  to  a d v is e  h im  "a  
d a y  o r  so "  p r io ’’ to a 
d e m o n s tra t io n . T h e  c ity , in  tu rn , 
ex te n d e d  th e  c o u rte sy  of tin n in g  
on  th e  lig h ts  a t  th e  b a il p a rk  
fo r a  p ra c t ic e  ses lon .
E v e ry o n e  w a n ts  so m e th in g  
d if fe re n t w hen  i t  co m es to  choos­
in g  a  h o u se  p la n . N o tw o  fa m ­
ilies h av e  e x a c tly  th e  aam e  
h o u sin g  n e e d s . B u t a ll w ell-de­
sig n ed  h o u se s  h a v e  so m eth in g  
in  co m m o n , c e r ta in  b a s ic  c h a r ­
a c te r is t ic s  th a t  a r e  th e  m a r k  of 
good p lan n in g .
P le n ty  of lig h t, a m p le  cu p ­
b o a rd  sp a c e  a n d  ro o m s o f  su f­
f ic ie n t size to  a c c o m m o d a te  the  
f i im itu re , th e s e  a r e  th re e  m u s ts  
on w hich  a ll h o m e  o w n e rs  in ­
sis t. T h e re  a r e  o th e r  p o in ts  
w hich  d e n o te  c a re fu l d esig n in g . 
A m ong  th e se  a r e  e a s y  a c c e s s  to 
th e  b a s e m e n t, e a s y  c o m m u n lc a  
tion  b e tw een  v a rio u s  p a r t s  of 
th e  house  a n d  p riv a c y  fo r the 
b e d ro o m s,
A h o u se  p la n  is so m e th in g  you 
w ill h a v e  to  liv e  w ith  fo r a  long 
tim e . M uch o f th e  Joy in  ow n­
ing  a ho m e w ill d ep en d  on  the 
in itia l c ro lce .
s i’itv  w o n 't do a Ix’i'.e r jo*o, b«!
it w ill t t o !  m o ie  to  b .iy  and  op­
e ra te .
H rn _
to e  fix ed  s id e s  a n d  b en d
sin g le  p ie c e  o f p lyw ood o v e r  U ie ,o n  w h a t s u e  u n i.s  th ey  n 
I m V u n i i .  g lu to g  an d  » ^ r e w i n g ! a n d ^ e t e  t l ^ y  sho idd  
w'ilh th e  a id  of c la m p s . T h e  c u t , s ta lled , b u t d ta .t- rx  n eed  im  
w h e re  th e  p ia n o  h in g e  is  c a n  l ie im a tio n  to  a r r iv e  a t  a n  a c c u ia ,e
m a d e  la t e r  w ith  a  s a b r e  saw  or j e s t im a te ,
w ith  a b e n c h  sa w  an d  g u id e  p j z n x i x E v r  PO IN T S
tom   ̂ T he  ho.meowT. r shou ld  be
T h e  u n it sho u ld  b e  c a re fu ll .  g d e a le r :
f in ish ed  w ith  p r im e r  p a in t a n d j ^
fin a lly  w ith  e n a m e l in  a  co lo r to  cooletl. I
2. N u m b e r an d  lo ca tio n  of
window.*.
3. W hat expo,*ure o u ts id e  w alL s; 
h av e  to  th e  ru n . I
4. W h e th e r e le c tr ic  c i r c u i t s ’ 
a r c  115. 20S o r 230 vo lts . }
5. W h e th e r c e ilin g  o r  ro o f; 
ab o v e  i.s in su la ted . 1
T he  N a tio n a l B e tte r  B u s in e s s , 
B u re a u . Inc ., in a c u r r e n t  book-j 
le t on room  a ir  co n d itio n e rs , ad- 
vi.ses fa m ilie s  to  d ra w  a s im p le , 
floor p la n  to show  th e  a r e a  to j 
be  cooled  in  re la tio n  to  th e  re s t i  
of the  hou.se. U sin g  th e  ab o v e , 
in fo rm a tio n , a  d e a le r  c a n  de-j 
te rm in e  the cooling  c a p a c i ty  i 
n eed ed  in  B T U 's  p e r  h o u r . j 
F a m ilie s  w ho  b u y  room  a ir
Everyone W ants To Be Different 
When It Comes To Planning Home
G O O D  D E S IG N
A rc h ite c ts  a g re e  th a t  a lm p le  
lines a n d  good b a la n c e  m a k e  for 
good d es ig n . B esid es , s im p lic ity
TWIN SENTENCE 
FOR BROTHERS
L O N D O N  (n e u te r s )  -  
S to re  c le rk s  w ho b e liev ed  
m e rc h a n d is e  w as  b e i n g  
sto len  h e s i ta te d  to  a ccu se  
the m a n  th ey  su sp e c te d  Ih-- 
e a u se  he  h a d  an  Iden tica l 
tw in , a  c o u r t w as  to ld .
B ut th e  c o u rt found  Ixith 
tw in* id e n tic a lly  g u ilty  and  
g av e  th e m  an  id e n tic a l six 
m o n th s  in Jnll,
Tlie m n g i.s lra te  told .56- 
y ea r-o h i W llitiim  Jo h n  S h ep ­
h e rd , who p lead e d  g u iili lo 
th re e  cha rg e*  of fshopllgt- 
tn g ' " I  h av e  no doubt th a t  
you tixik a d v a n ta g e  of the 
fa e l th a t  you a re  id en tica l 
tw ins to iie rp e t ra te  tlie.se 
o ffe n c e s ."
is e a s ie r  on th e  pocke tbook  
S o m e th in g  to  b e a r  in  m in d  is 
th a t  y o u r flo o r p lan  c a n  in flu ­
en c e  th e  e x te r io r  a p p e a ra n c e  of 
y o u r h o m e , a n d  b y  th e  sa m e  
to k en , e x te r io r  a p p e a ra n c e  can  
a f fe c t  th e  flo o r p lan .
T h is  is  o n e  re a s o n  w hy  you 
m u s t  d e c id e  If th e  a rc h i te c tu ra l  
s ty le  yo u  p re f e r  f i u  In w ith  you r 
ro o m  a r r a n g e m e n t .  S im p le  d e ­
sig n  g iv e s  y o u  g r e a te r  fre ed o m  
in p la n n in g  th e  in te r io r . I f  you 
h a v e  e v e r  b e e n  in s id e  a house  
b u ilt  w ith  a  t u r r e t  a t  one c o rn e r  
y o u ’ll re a l iz e  how  d if f ic u lt i t  
w as  fo r th e  a r c h i te c t  to  m a k e  
se n se  o u t o f th e  ro o m  p lan n in g .
S ty le  c a n  b e  a v e ry  b a d  gu ide 
to  a p e rso n  p la n n in g  to  b u ild  o r 
b u y  a h o u se . F o r  e x a m p le  the 
s e n t im e n ta l  a p p e a l of a  C ape 
C od c o tta g e  c a n  b lin d  a  p ro s­
p e c tiv e  h o m e o w n e r to  se rio u s 
b a s ic  fa u l ts  in  th e  ho u se .
M a te r ia ls ,  co lo r, s c a le , p ro ­
p o rtio n , s ize  a n d  sh a p e  o f w in ­
dow s a l l  m e a n  m u ch  m o re  to  
the ' b a s ic  a t t r a c t iv e n e s s  o f a  
h o u se  th a n  d o es  s ty le .
A S P H A L T
PAVING
•  G U A R A N T E E D , 
P R O M P T  
\V O R K M .\N SH IP
•  F R E E  E STIM A TE S
T h e  p ra c t ic a l ,  d u ra b le  lu r  
fa c e  fo r d r iv e w a y s , p irk  
ing  lo ts , se rv ic e  stations 
.  . . th a t 's  a sp h a lt!
MiDVAllEY
CO N STR U C TIO N  LTD. 
760 B aU lle A ve. 
P h o n e  762-4911
Resurgence Of Danger Disease 
Reported To Medical Association
A’n -A N T IC  C IT Y , N .J .  (A D  
S yphilis is re .su rg ing  In th e  
U n ited  S ta te s  an d  (h e re  m a y  be  
aa m a n y  a s  1,200,000 ’’h id d e n ’’ 
c a se s , a  U .8 . pub lic  h e a lth  
s e rv ic e ’s v e n e r e a l  d is e a se  
f ig h te r sa id  tw iay .
D r. M. B rit ta in  M oore, J r . ,  
ch ie f of th e  a g e n c y ’s VD r e ­
s e a rc h  In lx ira to ry , A tla n ta , O n., 
sa id  in a r e p o r t  p re p a re d  for 
th e  A m e ric a n  M edical A ssoc ia ­
tion  co n ven tion  th a t  th e  m a la d y  
fa lse ly  re le g a te d  to  a low 
echelon  a m o n g  m e d ic a l p ro b ­
lem s in re c e n t y e a rs  b e c a u se  of 
th e  a v a ila b il ity  of w o n d er d ru g s  
- is be ing  rc p iir tc d  w ith inercns- 
ing fre q u e n c y  through(Mit Ihe 
co u n try ,
D uring  1062, he sa id , th e re  
w ere  Mime 121,000 rep o r ted  
c a s e s - in c lu d in g  m o re  thnn  21,- 
(HM) in in fec tio u s, tran,'im ls.‘-ll)le 
s ta g e s , the g re a te s t  n u m b e r  in 
th e  la t te r  c a te g o ry  d n c e  lti.50, 
Of th e  e s t im a te d  l,.'OO.ijOO u n ­
d e te c te d  case.s, ha sa id , one In
200 m a y  b«  e x p e c te d  to  b eco m e  
b lin d : on in  4B w ill develop  
m ild  paral.v flls; one  In 25 w ill b e ­
co m e  c r ip p le d  o r  In ca tin c itn tcd  
to  so m e  e x te n t ;  a n d  one  in 13 
m a y  b« e x p e c te d  to  d eve lop  
sy p h ilitic  h e a r t  tro u b le .
R easo n s  fo r th e  r is e  in  cases , 
h e  d e c l a r e d ,  in c lu d e  rap id  
g ro w th  o f c it ie s ; g re a t ly  in ­
c re a s e d  m o b ility  o f p o p u la tio n s ; 
lo ss of s tro n g  fa m ily  tie s ; in ­
te rn a tio n a l t e n s i o n s ;  in a d e ­
q u a c y  o f h e a lth  a n d  sex  e d u c a ­
tio n ; d e c lin in g  m o r a i i ;  and  in­
c o m p le te  d e te c tio n  of c a r r ie r s  
b e fo re  th e y  sp re a d  t h i  d is e a se .
Oil luconic;! of $1,2.50,000 a day  
a r e  u sed  by th e  Slieik  of K uw ait 
to d e v e lo p  h is d e s e r t  co u n try .
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
K II.O W N1850 Princess Sf,
(.'om nletfl In ila lla l liio a  oi
IR R K iA I'IO N
ljR \ I N . '\ ( i r .
D O M rS T IC  W A Tr.R 
S>’S T r M S  
SI P i l e  l .ANKS 
G.AS AND s i:\v i:R  
I .IM S
Phone PO 2..0A 2
GUTTERS and LEADERS
A rc y o u r eavc.s- 
tro u g h s  in sluipc 
lo  hn n d ic  th e  
*l>ring h liow crs 
and  sa v e  you 
lu o p c r ty  d a m n g c .
(five tis  A ( ttll
\V« will re p a ir ,  re p la c e  nr 
co m p le te ly  i n s t a l l  new 
.•.[Hiuts iiiid trougli.'i a t 11 
in i» lc rn tc  inu t,
E. WINTER
r iu m liin g  (Did lic a tliig  
527 nernard Av*. 762-2100
SPECIAL
c o n d n itv ie r i th is  y e a r  w ill find 
n '»  e a s ie r  th a n  e v e r to  get a 
m i to  m e e t ip e c ifie  cooling 
nee<!i In  ad d itio n , m a n y  new 
r<K;im a i r  cond itle® *rt b len d  b*l- 
;e r w ith  th e  d e c o r  <d a  room.
T h e  la r g e r - c a r a e i ty  u n its  i r e  
r-eacr.sr.g  in c re s s in g ly  popular. 
c->!:rn vs'.e o r  t» o  vinits a re  m - 
PnAtd in tJ=e w ab s  wtviie a 
(v,‘u?e IS )-e,!ig b u iii to  provide 
Btr c o a d i’Jo n in g  fo r th e  enlLre 
house.
i S om e fa m il ie s  p la c e  through- 
toe-w all m o d e ls  u n d e r  a win­
dow , w h ile  o th e r s  p re f e r  a ipot 
h igh  m  a  w all to  p ro v id e  m ix i- 
■■ on c irc u la tio n  of condilioaed 
a ir .
• H t e i l j r  H A f G - S  
R c ^  ^
B U C K  l a t m i T  r u K i i
Q U FSnO .N ':. We a r e  p laa - 
n ing  to  bu ild  a net* b ric k  
h&me. W e w ouid like to  h av #  
a b r ic k  e n try . Is  th is  p ra e -  
t ic a l,  o r  t l  b r ic k  d lf tic u ll to  
c lea n *  1* th e r*  a v a rn is h  o r 
s e a le r  th a t  r a n  be- ap p lie d  to  
k eep  th e  b rick  d e a n  a r r t  new  
looking?
A N SW E R : P e rfe c tly  p r a c ­
t ic a l p la n  F lo o r b r tc k  Is 
u su a lly  g la re d  a n d  re la tiv e ly  
rronporou* re q u ir in g  no s e a l­
e r .  H o w ev er, to  s e a l  th e  
m o r ta r  ho ld ing  th#  b rtc k  In 
p la c e , a  s c a le r  m a d *  b y  a  
n a u o n a lly  know n w ax  rr.snu- 
( a c tu ic r  for u se  on  t e r r a i z o  
is rec tfm m cm ted . 'n d *  It 
p ra c t ic a l ly  co lo r le ss  an d  i t  
w a te r - re s is ta n t  g iv in g  p ro ­
te c tio n  a g a in s t  w a te r-b o rn e  
s ta in s .
If p a r t n f  b r ic k  i t  u se d  fo r 
th e  f lo o r, Ih l i  shou ld  b# se a l­
e d  w ith  a  se a le r-f in lsh  for 
c o n c re te  m a d e  by  th e  sa m e  
m a n u fa c tu re r .  T h is  a lso  i t  
t r a n s p a re n t ,  e a s y  lo  ap p ly , 












'Cwiyoa «  
Sherwood GrMB 
E * f. • . «  OaL 
N ew  Only . ,  •
5.45
FLOR-LAY
S e r r k e g  L td .





them oil with 
Green Crosst
•/fahdtw r^
S H O P S  C A P R I
Phone 762-2044






G R A V E LSAND
J. W. Bedford Ltd,
762-0183M unson R d.
Blaster
' o a M a ^
N E W  W H ITE 






N ew , b r i ll l.m t w h ite  F lecto  
V a ia ih a n e  liq u id  plnMic 
liiiidv li ru 'i ic i  o n  r .n ily , 
d rie s  q u ic k l i ,  «ivr* .iiu ip -
iiiit iw .ci.iK c. Use it fo r in ­
te r io r o r  c x if  riiir liDisliiinr. 
in  s p u k l in g  liiHh gloss i>r 
i» tiu , it never r l i lp ',  r r . u h ,  
o r  p ic l i .  *811 be  (liiicd  to  
nil) ti.iiic l tli.u lc .
A vn il.ib ir nt l.i-niiing K elow na 
llu iid ln g  .Suitiiliciw and  
rn iiil f i to m  ,
Lxcluslvr II.( . Distributors 
l i« ii»  l . | t r  I'initir l td.




no m ix ing-w ith  
Green Cross
OlTONItailnlrttx
•  PrlM la 10 mlawt##
•  0#M  #n ••ilw , *#Y*f* k#Bw 
ItMia #18** l«t*x •■tat*
ui>cnG
CRUX I *pw «l#«*
•  Far ■ Wglrt, 5#»h Uffc te kBsV 
•at and k«(lir*#int
•  R*aia(k#M#dvnilrtllY#*rt*«r#te 
•bltllF




J ^ O N E  WtlltL
CRUXT)«t#n#WliK#
•  C aalalat Ih# t#F*F 
WhH*a*rilDt
•  ••il*r a#v*r«a# Itian 
#«hw «rhlt# h««i« palate






P hono  7 6 2 -2 0 4 4
Don't jusl pofaf y«ur horn#. P#«nl r»ufaaH •  M «»t#rFl#*#-wllh fomou* C U  Point*.
D#vol#P#d In Conwlo ( •  m#rt C «n«ll«n  n##d* Inr C#n«dl«n Induslrl#* Umli#d,
por C on croto  — to Lumbor,
Juat Ph on o  our N u m b e r
' 2 4 2 ^
1 0 9 5
BU ILD IN CS,^ 
f/A T E R IA L S LTD.
Nobody Bothered 
To Mention Gajda
B H u u K L ih lb . 
lis «»• ut • w s b
Itii to ot tas*
tfei &Uii;» O i*a, mtkady
Hmad2M4 % ik n m -m m  C«m- 
eaetssfCBS * * *  A l E a - i t e l
t to i« f ie d  K> th «  s* rij«  ,■ o l  Twwfcte w i»  13,
td B t.a G .*jd». *M cM b'C air# ktoj tUfdut* idt la *  s»*€*
fr«*» M icaq iaa- .. m 4  v « y  n i u *  m %btt rvjakv»g-
ifey, iass> um  tmemd' Ai %d <n4
o l ife* KBii»*ai go if c ts S 'K  •  J l - r t —! •  s a i l  SlAB
to u U t, iityi*- to  w U . I-#***!*! ot V ajacvy**f
bi» IS |:jeni»ua«ta<l froini * to fiirt Is#
gay’rtAh, »*.» ka«A.i&| j w r  iu j 't is i i  to a 4B4S—13 It
* t ifa* b ig  M n i.f i .  • » *  oo* ot L#oiM rd'* •■orst 
Tfe« * 3 -¥ f* r< w l M cfa«k#  (ri:wi ro to id s  a« t  t»fo.
Bk»CMi\hf.ki HUU, U icb . caid«rt A ««i.nntr C *ajdi*» awl iw-^ 
•  H iiiB g  r-£#.r ®  10 n'if-r K jtuccijii l,#ag'y* st*.r. Bill*
tiac fti'il riM,f«i j,»\.*h-us.g f-»>* Ezttuck!. ti)M4 S3-3A—13. 
l i t  J a c k  K sa .P i  F a i-  ‘ 'I ' i i  h i ' «  to  •  f t  o r  • ! :
m tr aad G a ry  F la y e r  to  to*  to  g e t  b ack  ta to  it„"  s i i i  « d i* - ' 
S M ie iw s. « x u -a g td  N ii 'l ia iu .
N ick ieu s , tiw  d e le M u a s  clui.ro- " U  » » »  m y  » « r» l  rou rk t ta  
CK®., pk-nrtfr t  arcw od  Ifa* €w.irs.t tls* o p ea  im c e  I te *  ».,ad m y  
L  l i - W i t a  U i  sU 'ok#* bfiiU id » o n t  ot i a y  k ind  m •  l .* g .
Iw6.i li.ni*. N o to sf ti‘» bo tlk e riiii 
I m «  U il m-vM 'lf,"
U  AHEAD K lC K L A ri 
T h e r#  a r#  43 p la y e r t  a tw a d  of 
tk«  0 |>en d e fe n d e r  an d  I*  o th e r*  
lie d  a  lift k u n . M *ay  a r e  c a p ­
ab le  >..-1 i i ia t e lu a i  Nit*h.!«M sho t
» '. • re« i «■»# Ihe  w ay in
th l*  Tl-ho-le ir lrsd  llMit eod* » t \h  
s a t  - U l»  ■•'tovbie 
PPuad. , ,
‘ I* J a r k y  C u p tb  i i  
bu! U tb e d  a t  «o« of th*  b r i j t t  
new  s ta r*  o f th a  f a m *  A t 71 
a r e  T ony  L em * , fo rm e r  c h a m - 
p i t«  J u h u s  B oro*, a n d  v e 'e r a n ,  
L ionei H e b e r t a k a g  w ith  21- 
y e a r  o k l  O av is  L ove, a  d u o  p ro  
fro m  C h a rk it te , N  C.
P a lm e r  la n d e d  u i a  b ig  g ro u p  
a t  73 an d  P la y e r  Ui a  b tg g e r  
b a t r h  a t  7 4 
If l**!if,er an d  P la y e r ,  th *  tw o  
ottoe.ri of th e  b ig  tisre* . » r«  to  
m a k e  th e ir  e a iw e te d  rh a lle f ig e  
lh e y ‘11 h av e  te  | e t  th e ir  t»u!ter* 
lu a e d  to  th e  dip* an d  ro i l  OQ 
th e  b tR ia m -f ire d  gtw nt.
JACK K ICKLAU B 
aetew •»** . . ,
O'Toole Nets Red's 
Win Over Phillies
C u c u a t i  Rarts’ J u s  k sb a , r»t«hwi aari h«tt*4 U ii-4» i  U d la tha filth  o s  rat-
w to  teii you he $ q.«it* a  pt.K&er. wauk** fa * - .* *  to  a  2-1 dm ziioa'tM * *-jd R'«he* A a'* :o  » * * .r a  
aod t&*a go right o.*t **a ji»»f©%*r 'a*  P itu b u r ih  piraie#... T h t 'f a *  fiy.
you with hi* *<*iid w tt atm . Ivfertoy trvnae a  m ia -p iae*  s»> CSurav.o ae* Larsv Jack m b .
H* sitoawl Ptoi*dfii.kL;a F a r t '- bet*ecu  toe two v..b» : ni,aaiai hi* lam, t o i  g.>
he* Thi-r»4*y BJihi. U -i, arai IwsVi.':*.'* New Vwr* M et*_tag the u - j '.*&»* k»r la* se .ea th  
ran  hi* revw d t© 13-3. to* 'to*t a.Ua wvi* »ii«. aiyteugh the,y ui-itiiiie. gaii. up vwJy tvx.r siag.e* 
victory tcral u  the oiayor*. 1'te#_v»ded ii.aaee  Stadi.®xii w.ih Sii,-|to la* C tou 'a* t#  filched h u  
b rash  2h->«*r-oid lri4hj.aaa aLso’ikW faiis vitot tru a a k rt ttw Y aa-'e igh ta  vutory aod to'Ki jfeutou;.. 
towered hi* earuert a ie ra g e  kee* S-2 uj an eahuuiK*! gauit. ] Biily WiUiata* C'i'*c£ea two 
to 2 §1, a pretty  good tau.:uig It bx>k \"m i;a*.Lii-« awi aa-aw b-'Ju* istof.iwr* irto  th# teear ol a Lake 
poutt- bi« us-G.fs to keev th# Met* M rchifaa gale to apark the Cuba
Th* fourth pJac* Red* g a ia e o ja a *  l i« u  takiag .h t  V a a k e e * ' W i l i i a m * .  e.,.-w b.** 14
o a e h a ll gam* oa the three Na- work! .-!ijmpaoti* twnaat,*. £ionw]hiU ;a hk- las-l 23 it^ u fh a -C u h  
itoaai isa g u e  kacler*, St for a w xnetur ol ih# c-cc*j»w*.|lXck Drvtt wa* ih-e vsi-Uiu.
C ard tsali, &aa Fra.Bicu.co u .iia t* | O'fuvi*'.* victcey wa* hi* sMev-j Lem *st«r, who sad  wo® aaly 
and Law Aegei'#* IX rtgeri, w a.j‘f t i h  :tr# g tit. He wa* backed oy'.two gai.u*  pceviou*.* de-H»t« a 
•  er# ail ktte. ;i§  hit*. aacijdiEg throe by ,2^6  evm ed run  averag*. M  hut
Chicaga Cuba, iust «ae per- catcher iotamy Edv-'iids, » rw' s-*c\.esd * u t |«  league hc.'«i«e tc^ 
eefitags ^ « a t  back o i ta,.# Red*., d r o v e  la  fotir rua*. Ib e . the wuuiuEg m argm  agaiM.t tha 
kep* p*c* with a  to® beatmg ef telthiii-iar wa* far.-ed lo leave;P uate* . He tut hi* . c ^  h « a # f  
H oujl'ja Co-it*. the ga.me m ttw niuxh bec*-a*«-in hi* ia»t gam e.
In  th# only other ga.m# cm the ' of biutcr* on hi* pticbang hand. Harvey Haddix wa* th* vie- 
Nalioii.al L e a g u e  achedu 'e ,' a rd  I ’m Owen* fuiijhea. ! tim , as ell the run* in th# gam* 
Denny l*m*»i*.r, wn.> auMenl.. Ih e  Fbii* gO't o«i. tsv# fat* *v\M'ed <m homer* Vi-xkm Math-
ha* .ijquired the hv-is-e rua off UTvx'ie, t*ut »p..*i.-d ht» »Bi«l e*> hit h u  nieth for the Hrav#*
 ...              Uraaia tot t u  fij»i pia-
i|tw teag j*  h « n « f  lor th# P |.
I rate*It Was A Beautiful Night 
When "01' Case" Came Home Golfers
Canadian Track "W hlY 
Headlines U.S. Meet
NEW COACH IS "CAPPED"
B illy  R * a y . le f t ,  re c e n tly  
n a m e d  new  c o a c h  o f  th e  C hi­
c a g o  B la c k  H aw k*  h o ck ey  
te a m , w a*  p re s e n te d  to  m e m ­
b e r*  e f  th e  C h ic a g o  p res*  a t  a  
lu n ch eo n . B lack  H aw k* o w n e r
J im  N o rn s , r ig h t,  o tiiiged  
p h o to g ra p h e rs  by piaciB g th e
c a p  a to p  R e a y 'a  h e a d . R eay
re p la c e d  R>.Hy P iio u * , a f te r  
th e  15J62-63 aeascsn. —  (A P
W irep h o io )
Will Attend 
Canada Open
T O R O h -ro  « c p t  - t h r # #  to p  
U n ited  St#!#..* gydfrry h » s #  
agi-eed to  p lay  to  ife# C anadtan . 
C\'#*a a t  iulvur-b».B Scar-batw ygh 
Ju ly  t-€, It w a s  a rm iw eced  
T bur*d*y ,
G en* LiTttof, *ec«>d h ig h t f t  
tnc® ey w in n e r la s t  y e a r  a a d fo r *  
ra e r  U S  P rc ie t jo n a l  C k JIe r 'a
   ____ , In Bab)# Ruth B a te b a Q  » .-tioaI rh a m p k m a  J a c k
fo llow ed th e i r  N a tio o a l L e a g u e !p la v e d  W ednesfiay  n ig h t K m s - jJ ’^cck a n d  Ehck M a y e r  w «r#  
10th p la c e  bero e*  in to  th e  b o u se  !m e a  triok a tsarrow  4-3 d e riik v a ! * igned  by  to u rn a m e n t c h a irm a #  
th a t  R u th  b u ilt. T hey  h o w led M ro m  th e  I.,ion* la  a  re g u la r ;P h il F a r le y
N E W  YORK <AP>—A h, bu t' No g re a t  d a m a g e  w a s  (tone.; 
^w hat a  beautiful n ig h t it  w as . T he  ribs were taped a n d  J im m y  j 
i O r  C a se  c a m e  b o m e , hss n ew '■ go t h is bat back . H e g o t it! 
I b re e d  follow er* a lm o s t lip jxd! back w tim e ta s in g le  to  r i g h t ’ 
I u p  Y ankee  S ta d iu m , the M etsiand  launch a  decisive, five-iun} 
'ibeat th e  Yank* and Ju n m y , burvl ag aa ts .t trouWed YarAee* 
1 P ie r» aU  felt a  cop. j pitvfeei Stan WtUtaiiu. j
! I t  a ll  fcvvk p lice  a t  th e  m a y o r’* ; 
feharity  gam# Tfearsday nigtet'! 
w b e a  Case,# Stcfsge! led fe.is New '
■'York M et* acres.* th e  H a ik m ;. 
j R iv e r to  do  b a tt le  w ith  to e  A m -; 
e ric  a n  L eague  w orld  ch8Ri[>iC®!
Y ankee*  for i h t  b een fit ot Kc«{
Y o rk 's  sa n d lo t ba.*eball p r o i  
g ra m . j
S om e Sd.OdO o f th #  new  te e e d
Kinsmen Edge 
Lions 4-3
I T .  L O U IS  (A P )—A t le a s t  
tw o  w o rld  re c o rd a  w ill b e  tn  
d a n g e r  to d a y  a* 3»0 c ra c k  tr a c k  
a n d  fie ld  a th le te s  o p e n  th e  tw o- 
d a y  U n ited  S ta te s  A m a te u r  
A th le tic  U nion  c h a m p io n sh ip  
m e e t .
W orld  m a rk s  In th e  p o le  v a u lt  
a n d  lO d-yard d a s h  a p p e a r  In th e  
m o s t  Jeo p a rd y , b u t few  reco rd *  
w ill b#  s a fe  In th is  m e e t , th e  
N o. 1 U S. tr a c k  a n d  fie ld  e v e n t 
o f  th e  y e a r .  F in a l*  w ill b e  h e ld  
In se v e n  even t*  to d a y  tn th e  19- 
e v e n t p ro g ra m .
DIU C ro lh e r i ,  T o ro n to  ru n n in g  
f t a r ,  is the  lo n e  C a n a d ia n  
a m o n g  3S0 c o m p e tito rs , b u t  is 
o n e  o f th e  h e a d lin e rs . C ro th e r s , 
e n te r e d  In th e  880-yard  ru n , 
fa c e s  a field  w h ic h  Inc ludes 
W rv i G e e rm a n y 's  H a ro ld  N or- 
p o r t ,  m e e t re c o rd  b o ld e r .
B ru c e  K idd , ru n n in g  p a r tn e r  
o f  C ro th e r s , h a d  to  b y p a s s  th is  
m e e t b e c a u se  of s t r a in e d  heel 
lig a m e n t* .
B ob  H aye* of F lo r id a  A an d  
M, th e  d e fe n d in g  c h a m p io n  w ho 
r a n  th e  d is ta n c e  in  9.3 seco n d s 
la s t  y e a r ,  h e a d s  an  o u ts ta n d in g  
f ie ld  In th e  lOD-yard d a sh .
T h e  w o rld  m a rk  o f 9.2 s e t by  
F r a n k  B udd  of V illan o v a  in  th e  
1961 AAU m e e t co u ld  go.
S p ( r c t t -
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Even Quiet Patterson 
Gets Hit With Clay Bug
Qualifying Rounds 
S tart Saturday
One n a m e  h a d  to  b e  d ro p p ed  
fro m  th e  l is t  w hen  B o W utinger 
a sk e d  to  w ith d ra w  b ecau s*  o f
BILL CROTHERS 
headlines m eet . . .
In  th#  po le  fa u l t,  no  l e s i  th a n  
11 16-foot v a u lte rs  a r e  e n te r e d , 
led  by  B ria n  S te rn b e rg , I to y e a r-  
o ld  W a s h  i n  g  ton  so p h o m o re , 
w hose 16-foot, e ig h t-in ch  le a p  is 
p en d in g  a*  th e  w o rld '#  re c o rd .
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
Araerican I-eague
AB R II Pet.
232 26 79 .341 
238 34 81 .340
2U  44 80 32
233 37 76 .326 
248 35 78 .315 
M in n e so ta , 46.
M alzo n e , B os 
W a g n e r , LA 
K a lin e , D et 
R o b in so n , C hi 
P e a r s o n ,  LA 
R o n # —A llison
Rnna Batted In—K alin e , and  
W a g n e r , 48.
H it#— W ag n e r, 81.
Denblea—P o w e r  and V ersa l-  
le s ,  M in n eso ta . 19.
T r ip le s  — H in to n , W ash in g ­
to n , 10.
Home Rnna—S tu a r t ,  B oston , 
17.
Stolen Baaea—A p arlc to , B a lt i­
m o r e ,  19.
Pitching — R a d n tz . Ttv • 
■nd W a lk e r, C le v e la n d , 6-1, ,857, 
Strikeouts—B u n n in g , U vU oit,
89.
National League
A ll R II P e l.
T . D a v id , I®A 
G ro a t, StL 
W h ite , SIL 
W illa , LA 











R u n a —H. A aro n , M ilw aukee,
EXTRA!
YOU CAN  HA V E  
YOUR OWN 
PERSO N A L CO PY O F
C o u r i e r
NEWS
PHOTOS
1 . 0 0
2 . 0 0
6 "  a
Print
I ”  G lossy
I ”  ■ 10 
P r in t
Uloaay
Plus S% Hales T a i
Order by Phone, blali «r 
In Person
T h e  D a ily  
C o u r i e r
Kelowna 1674418
Run* Batted In—H . Aaron, 52 
Hit*—G ro a t an d  W hite , 91. 
Double#—J a v ie r ,  S t. L o u is , 20. 
Triple*—P in so n , C in c in n a ti, 9. 
H om e Runs—H. A aro n , 20. 
Stolen B a s e * - R obinson , C in­
c in n a ti, 21.
Pitching — M aloney , C in c in ­
n a ti ,  10-2. .833.
Rtrlkeouts—D ry sd a le , Lo* A n­
g e les , 112.
Am erican League 
W ash ing ton  4 N ew  Y ork  5 
D e tro it 3 B oston  8 
B a ltim o re  8 C lev e lan d  11 
C h icag o  4 M in n eso ta  9 
(O nly g a m e s  sch ed u led )
National fa a g u e  
H ouston  0 C h icag o  5 
P it ts b u rg h  1 M ilw au k ee  2 
P h ila d e lp h ia  I C in c in n a ti 11 
'O n ly  g a m e s  sch ed u led ) 
International fa a g u e  
B uffalo  7 Jack .vonv ille  16 
H oche.ster 6 T o ro n to  5 
C o lum bus n t A tlan ta  p p d , ra in  
Indlanaivolis a t  A rk a n sa s  ppd, 
rail).
Pacific Coast I,eagn«
O k lah o m a C ity  10 D e n v e r  6 
Rnn D iego 4 T a c o m a  5 
S a lt L ak e  C ity  3 .Spokane II 
S e a tt le  a t  P o r t la n d  p p d , ra in .
American League







K a n sa s  C ity
D e tro it
Wn.vhlngton
St, lo u l s  
San F n m c isc  
I o s  A ngeles 
C in c in n a ti 
C h icago  
M ilw aukee 
P it ts b u rg h  
P h ila d e lp h ia  
Houiiton 
New Y ork
'  R E ,M IiM IIE R  W H EN  . . .
Jo e  ls )u ls  lie c a m e  tha  
second  N eg ro  in tho h is to ry  
w orld  h e a v y w e ig h t c h a in - 
of Inixing to h o I d  th e  
p lonsh ip  26 y ea r*  a g o  to d ay  
wiu-n lie b a t te re d  J a m e s  J . 
lb  ad d o ck  off tho th ro n e  w ith  
a k n o ck o u t In Ihe e ig h th  
ro u n d  of th e ir  Intut In C h i­
cago . F .xoctly  one  y e a r  In te r 
Ihe ll to w n  BondH*r sco red  
one  o f h is  m o s t sen s iillo n n l 
w ins, sm a sh in g  G e rm a n y 's  
M ax H chm eling  Into su b m is- 
Mon in le ss  Uinn tw o  rnin- 
utua.
N E W  Y O R K  (A ? )  — P r e t ty  
soon th e y 'l l  b e  s ta g in g  f ig h ts  in  
b e a tn ik  h a n g o u ts  s u c h  a s  
G reen w ich  V illag e  o r  th e  H un­
g ry  In n  In S a n  F ra n c is c o .
T h e  re s p o n s ib i li ty  fo r it a ll  
b e lo n g s to  C a ss iu s  C lay , b o x ­
ing ’s b r a s h  b a r d ,  w ho h a s  
c ra s h e d  in  on  b r a s s ,  p re d ic ­
tio n s, p o e try  a n d  a  p a i r  o f f a s t  
h a n d s .
I t 's  b e c o m e  c a tc h y . E v e n  th e  
g r im , so le m n  F lo y d  P a t te r s o n  
h a s  b e e n  h i t  by  th e  b u g .
A sked  fo r h is  p re d ic tio n  on  
h is r e tu r n  fig h t w ith  w o rld  
h e a v y w e ig h t c h a m p io n  Sonny  
L is to n  a t  L a s  V e g a s , J u ly  22, 
P a t te r s o n  re p l ie d  in  v e rs e :
" I  w ill n o t h i t  th e  g ro u n d  
" I n  th e  f i r s t  ro u n d .
"H o w  d o cs  th a t  so u n d ? ”
T h e  e x -c h a m p io n  h a d  a n o th e r  
su rp r is e  fo r  b o x in g  w r ite rs  a t  
a p re s s  c o n fe re n c e  T h u rsd a y , 
K now n fo r h is  a v e rs io n  to fly ­
ing, P a t te r s o n  d is c lo se d  h e  h a s  
b een  ta k in g  fly in g  le sso n s.
" I ’v e  h a d  16 h o u rs  so  f a r  an d  
tw o o f  th e m  on  so lo s ,’’ h e  sa id . 
" I  lik e  it  v e ry  m u c h ."
W hy d id  h e  av o id  p la n e s  b e ­
fo re  a n d  how  c o m e  h e  ia ta k in g  
lesson*  now ?
G olf a n d  C o u n try  C lu b  w ill be  
p la y e d  th is  S a tu rd a y  a n d  S un ­
d ay .
In  a d d itio n  to  th e  c h a m p io n ­
sh ip  f l ig h t th e re  w ill b e  a n  un- 
U niited  n u m b e r  of o th e r  flig h ts .
E a c h  f l ig h t w ill h a v e  16 go lf­
e rs  in  It a n d  th e  n u m b e r  of 
fligh ts w ill th e re fo re  b e  d e te r ­
m in ed  by  th e  e n try  lis t . In  a ll, 
e x c e p t th e  ch a m p io n sh ip  flig h t 
full h a n d ic a p s  w ill b e  a llow ed .
a n d  ye lled  ar*d s ta m p e d  t h e i r ; le ag u e  g a m e , 
fee t. T hey c h a n te d  an d  c h e e m l '  M o n ag h an  co n tin u ed  on
ai>d b e a t  e a c h  o th e r  o a  th e  h e a d ; h '»  •  )«!««« w ay * ta k in g  th#  w to  ̂
w ith  i»rogram *. 'njey t o s s e d ' ^  K in sm en , w h ile  B tU ;com piany  b u s in e ss  to T e x a s  that 
som #  f ire c ra c k e r*  an d  tr ie d  su f fe re d  th#  to ss  to r ;w e e k .
*wii>e the p e n n a n t an d  *om # o f j i f t f  I tons, 
th e m  gol co lla re d  b y  th e  cop*.
A nd w hen It w a* a ll o v e r , t h e  ” lgfet CKOV w ill h o s t th e  IJcms
in  E lk s  S ta d iu m  a n d  T re sd -
th e  s ta d iu m  th a t  ha*  h o u sed  20 f a g io n s  In
Q u a lify in g  ro u n d s  fo r th#  c lu b  , ,  . . .   ̂ .  m
I c h a m p io n sh ip  a t  th e  K elow na ! . » t * l k e d  out  ^
Denver '^Host C i t / '  
For WHL Opener
w o rld  ch am p io n s  w ith  a  6-2 v ic-i^^“ ** 
lo ry  o v e r  th e  iu r p n s e d  c h a g r i n - I'  
ed  Y an k ees , w ho h a d  to  le av e  
b y  a  b ack  ex it.
" D o n 't  go o u t th ro u g h  the  
f r o n t ,"  Y an k  e q u ip m e n t m a n  
P e te  P re v it*  to ld  th e m  to  th e  
d re s s in g  room  a fte rw a rd * .
" T h e y 'r e  c ra z y  o u t th e re .  T h e  
cops a r e  a ll in s id e  th e  b a ll p a rk  
try in g  to  c le a r  th #  fie ld . G o  ou t 
th e  b a c k  w ay
g a m e s
Thursday's 
Baseball Stars
S E A T T I-E  (A P )—D e n v e r, th e i e d  in to  th e  box  seaU  a lo n g  th ird  
ncwc.<it te a m  in  th e  W e s te rn lb a s e  and  c ra c k e d  a m a n  in  the 
H ockey  L e a g u e , w il a c t  a* th e  r ib s —D epu ty  P o lice  C om m i*- 
ho.st c ity  fo r th e  o p en in g  g a m e 's lo n e r  W illiam  L. R ow e, 
o f th e  1963-64 sea so n .
Al L e a d e r ,  le a g u e  p re s id e n t, 
s a id  T h u rs d a y  th e  f i r s t  g a m e  of 
th e  s e a s o n  w ill fto d  P o r t la n d  a t  
D e n v e r  O ct. 10.
T h e  se a so n  w ill en d  M a rc h  22,
1964 w ith  e a c h  te a m  p la y in g  35 
g a m e s  a t  h o m e a n d  35 on  th e  
ro a d .
T h e  t r a n s f e r  of th e  S p o k an e  
f r a n c h is e  to  D e n v e r  w a s  a p ­
p ro v e d  a n d  th e  D e n v e r  c lu b  w ill 
b e  ow ned  e n tire ly  by  D en v e r 
peop le . I t  w ill h a v e  a fu ll w o rk ­
ing  a g re e m e n t  w ith  T o ro n to  of 
th e  N a tio n a l H ockey  L eag u e .
Batltoff — M ax  A h i i ,  C leve­
lan d  In d ia n s , c a p p e d  a  six -run  
F ire c ra c k e r*  ex p lo d ed  to  th e : je v e n th -in n in g  u p r is in g  w ith  a 
ou tfie ld  th ro u g h o u t th e  g a m e , 'g r a n d  s la m  h o m er, sn ap p in g  a 
T h e  b a t s lipped  o u t o f P ie r -  ; 7-7 tie  a n d  po w erin g  CTeveland 
s a i l 's  h an d s  w hile  h e  w as  b a t- ;  to  an  11-8 v ic to ry  o v e r  B alti- 
tin g  in the th ird  inn ing . I t  s a i l- [m o re  Oriolc.s.
P itc h in g —L a r ry  J a c k s o n , C hi­
cago  C u b s, b ro u g h t h is  re co rd  
to  8-6 w ith  a fo u r -h it te r  to a 5-0 
sh u to u t o f  H ouston  C olts.
l le r r ’t  tlw  f tn t  stop  is r
SPORTS OF 
ALL SORTS
W h a te v e r 
s p o r t  you g e t 
y o u r la r g e s t
m e a s u re  o f 
p le a su re  
fro m , you’ll  
find  th e  
eq u ip m e n t 
fo r I t  h e r#  I
G e t re a d y  fo r a ll th e  su m m e r 
fun w ith  ■ v is it  to  T readgo ld*
now !
TREADGOLD
Sportlnj^ G o o d i L td . 
I lls  Fandoty St. 762-2871
5TIRSFJ) ACCIDENT
"1 s to p p ed  g o ing  on  p la n e s  fo r 
a b o u t f iv e  y e a r#  b e c a m e  of 
.som ething th a t  h a p p e n e d  in
FLOYD FATTERSON
1955, I  w as on a  p la n e  co m in g  
o u t o f C a lifo rn ia  an d  it  n e a r ly  
h a d  an  acc id en t.
"A s  fo r the fly in g  los.sions, a 
p ilo t a sk e d  m e  to  go fo r n r id e  
a n d  I d id . I found  I lik ed  it  in 
th e  .sm all p lan e . So I d e c id e d  to 
ta k e  les.sons."
P a tte rs o n  w as  sc h e d u le d  to 
Je a v e  b y  p la n e —a c o m m e rlc a l 
j e t —todny  fo r la is  V eg as ,
It Took Dailey Ten Years 
But H e Finally Arrived
I t  took  B ill D a ile y  10 v e n r s .w h o  ha.s sp e n t 10 year,* try in g  
to find  a  h o m e , b u t h e 's  f in n l ly |to  c ra c k  the  m njor.s, fa iled  in
tr ie s  w ith  Indfnn.s. Hit; su d d en  
nb llity  to  sh u t the  lioo r on  the
w I. P e t. G B L
37 23 .617
38 28 ..576 2
31 26 .567 3
35 28 .5.56 3%
34 30 ..5.12 5
35 32 .522 5%
34 35 .493 7%
31 33 .484 8
24 39 ..181
21 49 .300 21
•1 L e s f n e
W L P e t.  G B L
4(1 27 ..597
49 28 ..588 %
37 29 ..561 2%
36 .30 .545 4 's
37 31 .544 3 ' i
32 34 .4A5 7 ' i
31 35 .470 8%
30 37 .448 10
37 41 .397 13%
25 43 .368 15%
a rr iv e d .
H o m e in th e  M in n eso ta  T w ins 
b u ll|)en , b u t a.s o ften  a* no t, 
D ailey ’s b e e n  fo rc e d  to  le a v e  on 
b u s in e ss . H e g o t th e  c a ll  a g a in  
T h u rsd a y  fo r th o  23rd tim e , 
p itc h e d  *corcle.i8  b a ll fo r four 
in n ings a n d  p re s e rv e d  T w in s’ 
9-4 tr iu m p h  o v e r  th e  second- 
p la c e  C h icag o  W hite  Sox, 
A crju ired  fro m  n c v e ln n d  In ­
d ia n s  fo r 140,000, th e  28-year-old  
r ig h t-h a n d e r  h a s  tu rn e d  Into one 
of tho  A m e ric a n  lo n g u e ’s top 
f i re m a n  s in ce  h e  a lte re d  his 
s tr id e  to w a rd  tho  p la te  e a r ly  In 
th e  sea so n . In  tho  la s t 16 
gapnes, a s t r e tc h  of 31 2-3 in
o |)po.sition, a f t e r  he  w as  w ell- 
ta g g e d  In Ills fir.st se v e n  iqv- 
I to a ran ces , I.h c re d i te d  to p itc h ­
ing  conch  ( io rilo n  M n lt/.b e rg e r 
a n d  m a n a g e r  R am  M eie.
" I  u.sed io th ro w  a  cro.sH -flre," 
B ays tho six-foot th re e -in c h  V ir­
g in ian , ’bu t M nliz  go t m e  .stei>- 
p ing  to w ard  th e  h i t le r ."  T h a t ’.s 
g iv en  D ailey  l>etter le v e ra g e . 
H e a lso  h as m o re  con fid en ce .
D ailey  look o v e r  fo r s l a r ie r  
J im  K aa i, 6 6, n f ie r  T w ins had  
pu lled  ah ead  w iih  a five-run  
fifth  inning u iu is in g  k ey ed  liy 
Zoilo V eisa lie .s ' linse.s - loaded
A rgos' Head Coach 
Reached No Decision
T O R O N T O  (C P )—N obby  W ir- 
kow.ski, h e a d  c o ach  o f T o ro n to  
A rg o n a u ts  pf th e  E a s te r n  F o o t­
b a ll C o n fe ren ce , s a id  ’T h u rsd ay  
n ig h t a  deci.sion h a s  n o t y e t  
b een  m a d e  ns to  w h e th e r  th e  
te a m  w ill r e p la c e  S tev e  S uc ic , 
w ho q u it  h is  jo b  a s  d e fen s iv e  
co ach  T u cw lay ,
H e s a id  A rgo  g e n e ra l  m a n ­
a g e r  Itow  H a y m a n  h a s  b een  a t ­
te n d in g  le ag u e  m e e tin g s  an d  he  
an d  th e  .staff h a v e  no t h a d  a 
c h a n c e  to  d is c u ss  a  iio ssib le  re  
p la c e m e n t.
" B u t  w e 'll h a v e  to  d e c id e  in 
th e  n e x t coup le  of day.* if w e 'r e  
go ing  to  m ove a t  n il ,"  unld W ir- 
kow.ski.
R u c ic 's  re s ig n a tio n  c a m e  by  
.su rp rise , a f te r  he  h a d  sp e n t th e  
w eek en d  n t h is h o m e  in C h a m ­
p a ig n , HI. H e te lep h o n ed  th e  
new s fro m  th e re , an d  b la m e d  
per.sonnl p ro b lem *  fo r hi* de- 
ei.sion.
R ucic , m a r r ie d  an d  tho  fa th e r  
of o n e  g ir l a n d  five  Ixiys, h a d  
he ld  th e  i>osltlon fo r th re e  nea- 
son.s. H e  co ach ed  a t  U n ited  
S ta le s  co lleges fo r 11 le a s o n a  
b e fo re  th a t .
n ln g s , D a iley  h a s  a llow ed  only j > 'iple. D ailey c iiecked  W iilte 
th r e e  ru n s . "•) 'w o IiIIh ilie re .'t of liu'





e a rn e d  ru n  a v e ra g e .
D a ile y 's  s h a r p  re lie f  p itch in g  
drop|>ed W hite  Rox tw o g a m e s  
b a c k  of the fir.sl-pliice New 
Y ork  Y a n k e e s , w ho ed g ed  las l- 
p la e e  W ash in g to n  R cn a to rs  5-4 
on B obby R ie h n rd so n ’s tw o-run  
do u b le  In th e  n in th  inn ing  and  
ra n  th e ir  w inn ing  H treak 
g a m rs .
TiriURH LOSE lOTII
B oston R ed Rox ad o ed  to  De- 
tro il I ig e rs  trouW es 8-3, w ltii 
ho m erx  by D ick R tu a rt and  
C huck  S ch illin g  sen d in g  T ig e rs  
dow n to  th e ir  lOth sti n ig h t set- 
Im ck. C lev e lan d  rode  M ax Al- 
vi-s' g ra n d  s la m  h o iu c r  (o an 
11-8 v ic to ry  o v e r  n a l t im o re  D ri- 
o les K an sa s  C ity  an d  Ixis An- 
g e 'c  w cro  not - c h 'd u lc d
S P O K A N E  (A P I - A  d ec is io n  
on w iiich  of tw o co n tend ing  
g ro u p s  w ill ite a w a rd e d  tlie S iki 
k an e  fran e lilse  In ihe  W este rn  
In te l n a tio n a l H ockev  Itoague  
will tie m a d e  M onday , W IH L 
o ffjc in is  in d ica ted  h e re  T h u rs- 
d av ,
P re sM en i E rn e s t  Cook, T ra il ;  
'^ e r ie la iy - tr e a s u re r  G len M ason , 
'I 'ra li, and  \ lee-pre .siden t Ikin 
, I , ,  , , Adam .s, Ito.ssland a tte n d e d  a
to , \  n nkees a f te r  tak in g  a le av e  to ,,,,-e lin g  of th e  coii.seum  ad
iittend  ills f a l l i e r ' i  fu ip -ral, v l-o ry  e o n u n il te e  and  the con 
'd i i i l e d  a J im  Coal."< p lle ii t iJ  groiip-i h e a d e d  by C la r
rig id  for iiie -rumi ilifil m a d e  it 
eig lil losses In a row  for Rena- 
to rs . C oates. 2-4, took Ihe
e n s i  h is ov e r-a ll e a rn e d  ru n  a v ­
e ra g e  to  2,’2(1, H a rm o n  Kille- 
b rew  and  E a r l  B a i'e y  liom ei)-(| 
for M innesfda, Jo iu i l lu / l ia rd l .  
8-3, w as ilu! lo.ser. |
BERHA IIITH HOMER i
H iciia ifi-on , w h o  re jo in ed
losll
D a ile y , a w e ll- tra v e le d  h u r le r  h o m er.
e n re  i'uiiiis and  T om  M alileson 
'i'he  o idy s t id e rn e n t io co m e 
ou t of the m e e tin g  w as th a t a 
deelM on will be an n o u n ced  by 
w ith  M arsh a ll llridge-t, ll-O, l i i e j 'h e  le ag u e  n e x t M onday . Hotii 
w in n e r In re lie f . Yogi H i-n .i | , . . i ‘"h’(ud/ationH  lia\<> la-c-n a sk ed  
h n q m -h ed  ius eoiu-hm g . im .e .  ''<'l-"rl-e
    TAKEM MUCH DKiGLN-O !
ca le liu ig  geai and tut a Iwn n m  ( iohi o ii-i m a \ \ leul ic.-i* th a n l
And n o w  la d ie s
L e t 's  t a l k  a b o u t  t h e  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  g o o tJ  t a s t e .  
T h o  t r e n d  I s  lo  l i g h t e r  c l o t h i n g  m a t e r i a l s ,  l e s s  
s w e e t  t h i n g s  in  f o o d s  a n d  o f  c o u r s e ,  in  b e e r ,  
t o  a  b e e r  l ik e  m y s e l f .  G o o d  t a s t e ,  c l a r i t y  a n d  
s p a r k l e  m a k e  m e  a  f i r s t  c h o i c e  b e e r  o f  s o  
m a n y  p e o p l e !  I t ’s  t h e  b e e r  t h a t  i s  w i th  i t —  
a s  t h e y  s a y .
R e m f i m l ) c r ~ a  f i r s t  c h o i c e  b e e r  o f  s o  m a n y  
p e o p l e  ( b e c a u s e  it s w i n g s  a  l i t t l e ! )  i;^ ,  ̂
L a l i a t t ' s  B e e r ,  T h a n k  y o u .
1 a n  ou tii’o i»ci ton.
I hii u  nnt putilulK'd 01 i|ivpl»y«<1 liy Pi« I "looi Conlinl oi lli« Uoviinmrnl of rioluti Colunilii*,
SAFETY SKIERS BY-WORD
er rJriayt is  xs'tcam fa rh k * -  
»l»ir ;>‘-m ever  aad tbere are  
a'.m> w ays to g e t tbe sk ier  
s t ir te J  T ^ is tr io 'a re  about l  > 
»ate t«'f tbe shcrfe with
a |.h 3 t>ciy Tining womari ail 
s,-< t..r aaother thrili. Safety  b  
•♦i| by w»»ri3 and lir»se wIk. ski
m u st ab ide by them  or iht-y 
will be in trouble w itli the 
nC M P w ho roosta iitly  patrol 
the la k e  around K elow na. You  
n .u st h a v e  a Uiird j.er.son ia  
the i>>at to w ateh  the rkier. 
You m u st h a v e  life jack ets  
nearby
AUTOMOBILE SERVKE
s p f - n - \ L i / - i  n  
:* f .lM b D lA T r  SI R k  K 'l'
I Your Ft>K.D Ct-ntre
•  | lc « ' ie * « ra  S e i-f  l e . o . o r l  
iv
•  I*..: ■ i -es  i  •
,  |t,.r,_ut" r .- ; r o .e u -
Arena M otors l td .
4 ^  Oneertstray at_ Pandasy  
I l*hoae 7 C - le l l
F IR S T  C l-A S S
antoaM rtire  
repairs a » d  
.service
. .. cs;-- rit need auU-»!T,.>-
- , M.jciali.eis a* n a i d s  S h eb  
. -rice are  c-.'-un-i-ed and quau- 
1'.? it. si-y.-ice aisd re ro ir  a i. 
-..'il.e- of cars.
Free Piek-T p and D eh very
Davis Shell Service
£SJ n a r r e y  S r r . TS^-hi.'iS
I K.L.O. 
ROYALITE
M intt\»TWT t i  
P j i m i u s T  i  C e d a r  
ie  7C-I6M
•  I ' P  _
f-.o \v:>: sK P -viC ri
G *S
;Tt >NY T!u}'>^ 
m  O F
M l. r i t n > r r  r s n m
A C t  I T T K D
0,0
I D R  F , \ S 1 .  
I R ir V D I  Y .  
1- l M C  I F N T  
S F K V iC r .
cull  . - -
Ogopogo Service
and I>elr --rT 
llfft  Bernard 7C-nnS4
[ESTAURANTS DRIVE-INS
rn .,-:. in ;  ,m ; - !
j OncTt’.aJ an d  O c c u lc r ta l  
t a i b i n c  i a  ait-cxKKlii*'-mcrt 
I - - c c s n f a r t  . . .
I SING'S CAFE
r r t  Bernard A re.
PORQUICK5ERVICE
cn  Ii; r'*ck'
n e  nre
DAN'S DRIVE-IN
iTe n arte,y  A re. TC-3
VWAT'S AT THE MOVIES
K F X O H SA  D RIVE-IK
ELVG OF F IR E
F'riday. Jtm e 21
D avid J a a .c r i  and Joyce  
Tay'.or star in th b  ti.mcly story  
of three m en and a girl ots a 
trek JhrtH-gh a tinder dry forest. 
T h en —a fm ai naff, tiie fiick of 
the fingex ar.d a s  entire town  
is  forced  to flee  a flam in g  for­
e s t  fire
SECOND F E A T r R E
G R E E N  H E L M irr
T he thrilling tak- of m en who 
love sjieed and th e g ir ls  who  
lo '.e them . S ee  the grea test  
sports-car ra c e  ever  fih n ed . the  
1.000 m ile  Ita lian  road race.
BR E A K FA ST AT T IF F  A N TS  
S a t.. Bian. a sd  T aea.
Jim e 22. 24 azid 2S
H olly G olightly , p layed  by  
A udrey H ej>t«m  is  tbe delight­
ful darling who co llec ts  dia- 
nuoods and w ealth y  pilay boys, 
by the cara ts. She lo v e s  ev e ry ­
body and everybody k»ves b er. 
this ‘china d i/u’ w ho liv e s  a m ad  
cap  life . G ciirge Pepjjard co- 
stars
EEKiE OF E T E R M T T  
W ed., T hors, and F ri.
June 27 and 28
What is  it bke?  Is  there any  
esca i'e  from  it? It s  difficult 
questioti to an sw er, but m ore  
so  when there is ad ven tu re and 
rom an ce thrown into tb e m ar­
gin , Cornel W ilde, V ictoria  S ia w  
3r>d M ickey S ia u g h n e ssy  sta*' 
in th is susi*enseful d ram a back­
ed by one o f the w ood ers o f the  
w orld. G rand Canyon.
SECO.ND F E A T T R E
T H E  T H R E E  STOOGES 
M E E T  H E R C T X E S
T h e three sto o g es and h ic io u i 
V icki T ricket star in th is neck- 
b ustin ’. rib  tick ler. T he three  
s!i»>ges tan g le  with a tim e-  
m ach in e and gain  a  fa ll a t SSI 
A.D. w here they m eet a m uch  
nxiiTf form idable foe. H ercules, 
in  livdng reali.'^n. W hich is  
wM-se? H ercu les or the tim e  
m ach ine, they both tak e their  
toll o« the health  of our beroe.¥.
P.AR-AMOrNT
.AEMOvT A N G EL S  
Kri, and Sat.
June 21 and 22
It w as f'»ur bim dred and sLst.r 
th-ree >-v„- . a g o  that tlie d e­
cree of E :. r> ror M aadniiiian I 
of -Au.slria icH.iKlt-d the V ienna  
R.y-'^' n»>-ir. F,-r the fir.-t tim e  
in its  long and gior,-*us hi.'tory 
ih e  Viiiir.ri IV’y - ' O i -:r caii be 
seen  and heard  b.r n.otiou pic- 
t’-.re Ferfecti(*Tiist
Wab. DL-: < y ha- c a :tr r e d  aO of 
the lx-3 '.tv of th fir  singm g
3 - wt-b a - their b»yi-h  
• •n thr.-'ia> ii’..
S W F K 'T I I E . A R T S  
Blon.. Ju ne 24 Only
J ea n et’.e M acTtorald and N el-
• JT
B l  Y S  o f  th e  VVI.FK  
CNF. TF.AK OIJJ HOM E — 2
b e d r u u ! - i > .  c o l T i t . r i a t r . - n  b \:n g  
aiKl dining n».rn; m odern kit- 
ch-cn: 4-pce. britii w ith  v a n il.'; 
e lec tr ic  ht:at; d,>uble g iass and 
scro-ens: full barcm ent. -A n ice  
hom e just *>ut-c:u-.'' th-.* c-ty linv.fs. 
F'all pm.-e Jld.a-.-O. Exclu>i-.e
SMAl.1, HOl-DI-VG — 2 r.cre,=. ou 
H i g h w r . v  9 7 :  g o . - i d  garri.-n: i r -
r.grilsi>n r-.Eh.t.": ,>n crcck: . - y r m k -  
Icr i.ii-c- u,clud-'*d. V frdem  2 
t>-.-,ir\v>m hin.iC in itr':niacu,ate 
c . ' J i d : t ; , - ! i .  2 h i  w i r i n g ;  o h  f u t -  
r-vce; c->-a g a r a g ,  ; v a i u a b l e  
t iT i  * ;- . 'G ' . '  ’.v  t b  c* '.'-.-:' f r c - r i t a g e
,n Full : rice $1.V.J«0 00
M I S
■ W E  TH.VDE I K iM E S ”
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
551 Bernard 7S2-5544
Night Calls: 2 2754. 4-4S09, 
2-2FC*. 2-231S; 2-2CTS; 2-4421
son Eddy star in V ictor Her- 
l» erf3 rrurical o f lau gh s, .song, 
fo ijr fu l danre.s and ensenib lea. 
T he s‘j)ry  depscts Mis.s MacD*®- 
aiil and E ddy as a happily  m ar- 
rn-d couple wlio are then the 
rcigi.ing m usica l cczmedy .“tar of 
tho B roadw ay ^tage In order to  
thwa.'-t their de.certivn of Broad­
w ay. tlieir producer, p layed  by  
Frank M organ, rc-snrts to a uni- 
(iue stra tegy  and th e lo  s or 
kf-eping of h is stars hangs m the 
balance.
SODOM A.ND G 4»IO RR A H
T oes. ! •  S at. (fa*el.»
J a n e  2S to  29
'The film  fea tu res a g re a t ca.st 
including, S tew art G ranger at 
U ,l X , w ho lead s th e H ebrew s  
into the V alley o f  th e Jordan and  
into ftodom; P ie r  A ngeli p lays  
Hdith I » t ’s  w ife who turns into  
a p illar o f sa lt  for a g lan ce;
REAL ESTATE 
SERVICES
S U n ley  B aker portrays A sta-
roth. P rin ce of Sodom ; Ro»- 
sana P od esla  is 5?liuah. Ixit’s  
d aughter and An<nik A im e )* 
B ora, tlie plr-3*:ure-iiiade Quet-n 
cf .Sixiom .A lav i-h  dram a about 
ll>c t»it>hcal twin ciU cs of sin, 
em h trying to <lo one annUi«-r 
and liringing al>out num erous  
co.uriii t< and baltle.y  by t»oth 
.-exes
Enjo.v ycHir hob<la,v lliis  suui-  
ri' -r. H ave fua in the sun B e  
w ater w ise!
W ater .skiers' Your Bed  
C rois rem inds ymi to h ave fun  
skiiiig in tin* sun tlii.s su m m er. 
B e w ater w ise!
3 .4  A o r e s  Hiji^hway 9 7
4 bedroom  h om e 520 ft. o f h i | ^  
w ay frtMitage. could b e  zoned  
co m m ercia l. Id eal s ite  for m otel 
or any typ e  of b u sin ess. P r iced  
to seU a t M4.700.W.
Robt. M. Johnston
R EA LT T R INSPR.ANCK  
A G ENCT LTD.









It doc'sn’t m atter w hat ty i^  of 
property you ’re in terested  in — 
retirem en t, farm , in com e or 
co m m ercia l — w e h ave dozen.-, 
of li.stings ready for ycmr atten ­
tion M em bers o f  M ultiple Ll.st- 
ing S erv ice . F or frem brochures  




u m t t f j o
543 Bernard  Aee«M*e 
KEIXIWNA
We kaow we csn fiad the best
HOME or BUSINESS
h i K e lo w a a  F o r  Y o u !
Drop into our o ffice , phone or w rite!  
Our sa le s  sp iff will be plea.scd^to help  
vou fiiKl a hom e or busine.s.s in K elowna, 
tVe h ave helpi*d Uiousands cf iRsv£ile 
settle in our be.autifiil c ity .
LUPTON AGENCIES Ltd.
.No. 12 .‘tnO P S  C.AFRI PH O N E 762-44**
IN ¥£ST IN  neAL iSTATB
GAS STATION FOR SALE
Located oa H ighw ay 97. this busin ess o .n s is ts  of a 
grocery store and cofft*e sh ip  com bim sl. It h \m g  q u ^ te r s
^ i 7 s i b i a u - d  c® a lovely  2 acre  site  w ith 400 foot ^f<.ntage oa 
the hi"l'Wviv .and a c o ’sse.s p.stablish-‘d. A fir.st c la ss  m otel could  
be devclOfied in conjunction w ith  th» p resen t b u sin ess A real 
opportunity M I. 5.
88.500 D «w a Will H andle
CHARLES GADDES and SON LIMITED
28« B E n N A B D  AVE R e d i t O T S  DIAI.
Estabii.shed 1912 
E vea in gs ca ll: 2-38H, 2-1907. 2-.tOl5
7«-322T
W elcome Visitors!
You will like o-ir city  and want to sta.v -  our B eal 
tc Dk’partTntTtl can bc‘'p you ?^o.oct a hornc 
or "profitable bu.-hiess We h.ave Ib tiiigs to suiX 
every  ta ste  and budget. Comp!, te m ortgage funds 
are al.-o availab le . Call without ob ligation  . . .
2nd confni^iitial scrr icc
A M e
A L B E R  TA 
M O R T Q  A Q E  
E X C H A N G E  LTD
ITI# EIXJ.S ST.




t t F O U R  S E A S O N S  o f F U N  in the  O K A N  A G  A  N S U N
B R I im i  CX>I tM B tA . FRtPA Y . JttN E 14, IteK.V - -  ....... ...........










"HOT SANDS" FA V O R in SPOT
A fav'orite .ypot on nortnal 
■uriny w arm  da.v* at Kelowna  
i« the m ain  beach  b m le n n g  
Uie I d y  i»ark in liowntown K el­
ow na Known in the d e tn r t  
a,> ' Hot Kai-Lv” there are  
.ih.'ide trees  for tlmi.e who 
would scrk the cooling r.r«-e/e, 
or »i«ie exp an rcs of s-aml for 
tho »- in .xeart h of a Min tan  
Till- doi«ng floor underw ater  
n i.iti-s  It one of U»e i..ife il
t«eacbe)- for youngrtf-ra, 
they ma.v w aile t» ttaclr h e»« f«  
f o f i t e p i t  and sditl rem ain  in a 
s.afe depth The tw aeh drive  
aeeti at ti»p left has tiarking 
arra: for lumt!i«'d» of t.ar*. 
and ,1*1x1 arfon' tl»e d tiv e  »» a 
pla.vground w'itb all r>e<'enx#»y 
t o  g i v e  U m ‘ y o u n g -  
s'r-ff a  The tiiah'stn
rn»3'i.*!ig la"Mlgr, itl Um" lia ik -  
gro-rMi. i!. toll free B etw een  
Ihi- 1«'(» iipeipiit j».iitJon>, tbe
lilt *(.»•» rixey t« aH»w tfee
t»*«er boat-., to tttrtwuto It
n  t r u ly  a  t<»uri«t p a ra d ia *
(Cm m er pfctAm'
IN VERNON




Cwtoea U jieietta  aerU'*, eawiMrr
Taaa., W ad., Ttowa., Fkl. 
Mmm Hn M . X7. »
"S ttekm i a n d  C«ifn«iT»fc“  
Btowart tb a n se n . Flap Aageh  
ia m ine






Th,- la r g c 't  ciii'Live lion «» 
C.iiuida iv one of t)*<- m ajor  
dr.Tivitif card.i for the .-.maltoiut- 
grou itfg  Okruiagan 7>n. abwit 
foui mUr.x cart o f Kelowna on 
Hi.ghwa.v 97,
Kuu", tJii* fiSO-pouinl roancU -.x 
A fiu'un lion, holds for'h frooi 
oil,- of four r.igc* liouMng large
cat near tfu* rear of U*e fo>  
Tl>.- <-aU are only one M gsnent 
©f !!m- .-xei. liow ever.
So far tliLx .'ear m ore than 
3 rnKI visitor* h ave taken m tlie 
aight- at the zoo aince it o;«*n- 
eit on M ay 18,
G
t
«»T, •- kiii 'wn * l  Ui*’ Miller
■ Bird k'arisi, the  ro-t Kt,h 
t, ro a a y  twi-d», l iu ig to g
jwaeoK k-, an,! •iueisi
t o  t a t aw l o t l i e r  . s n . - i b e f
lut'ti:
IjflTtt O F K«K»9i
Tiie 7itH> II- *«r-t on f o e  rule:.
o f  a  f e w  h U f K i t w l  1 s t  i h ,  o f f
• h r  t u g t e w a x  a n d  h a s  i * l e T , i r  r d  
rre: .  to rXT'and
And rxiiaitd it dof-i 
»if«- of (*ne of tlie o w le r ’ ,
Mrt. . h r t i a U i a n  M iib r , t,ai * the




.VOih A » e . » l 34)fh
t*« ** »14 ft * # * f  M f t  ■ 
t e i «
YrntiMa, ll.C '.
s r V D A Y  N K .I I I  U 1 A M U  V N K .I I I "
3t th e A l I  I S fJ N S  - n  A M I N f .O  H fK »M "
A c - e i  varjetv  of C anadian and C ou'u.-iiP .! c u i« a e  wdl W  
-d at re.Twinable pricex. cltdd-e-i ureter U  m ay h »ve bad  
a id er*  OI'E-N 5 to  9 p m




Tent and  Trailer Camp
Overlook in* TV-aitUfuS 
Cb.ariagan laike
a  r n M r B T " T T ,  f ' A M r i N T .
)- •’. ( ' f t .m i- b  
a  T t R ' I t N
a  sv i< k i\! ,K 7 irT  BtfiH'*; 
a  B H M N G  I . F S ' x m N S  
a  W im 'E R  BfiANT?'
«  C A M F F I U B  f 4 N « .
V » e » -  t h e  l n e ; , t . f i 1 , - - . l . j n e
frotr the Thwide-rtw* I*e*h
F a r  |a f« * ra » a tto a  * • *  
R e w e rv a S to a a
T rt.» :rH O N F  MTt%m
l4»eato< 3 «!■»• Btm* « f  
F n r w a a  • •  Rbi B e a t th  R 4 .
Naeto M w y, m S>t
r m i U A V ,  J T ’N F  »
“Riiif: <N Fir*'*’
pUiX
f .n w «  t l r lawrf**
a * T ,, MON., T f l 'B .  
jMwr 2?,, 24, 2S
at l  ifliMtY***’
WFaift., ItoFK K .. F W . 
imm* M. n ,  »  
-'FrtBr « l  W rrB lty*
IttlM
T l i r  IR r r r  S*«iia|5*a Mmid
Khww Mtorta at »to<*
•  CwflM* «Mdl
ftbaaaeltod tow^lMia • « • # *
bxrtdii* gxmrnrtrnt t .  •  Il *
OtoMAfMI
a  maim  «f 
. . ■«
B o to p  a4i4i
bftiMftly at am 
verdant iMMrtui 
tb e  e lly  KiiiHa
a  aioturt mar lo w ly  c4^
Kt tiik ill toe  braa tt i tak toC
W-aiit.r that aatW'e !«»• to»- 
xrt.iwo'd oii the O b an aK u a .
a  You'll fiad e w r y tl iin t  that 
l4 ,» ttmke a wouto«rf«*t 
v»»»-vt»m, ill IU-h»wi*fc in addl 
• luU t‘) <:«lf fond wwliep ttmt 




Take a Ride 
Our W ay . . .
Jui.-t tw<! fi.itee N<jrth oa  
Hi(ghw*y »7 to M ountaia 
ftoadow# Trvti , . .
ymif lw,<et*-Kfi »»*d »“ '*•
tre*» , M i-e JttDf M artia.
m o u n t a i n
s h o d o u j s
0  Baaaftto RaaMb aarea 4toBy 6 to )t p.aa, tear®#® MaaiKay)
•  Ntor Mai* GaM Gaata*






s h o w n  h«r»>. a m  »  fiitrt<Si«i* 
Blghf on DkatiaatMi f ake, 
sjlh er towinji ‘fkicr-., itiHt fiMh- 
Jn" o f iOKl 'uiiiiirf ft>i* a
enofinff rhin nver the g!a«»- 
Uk« Kiirfjn-n nt ton w a t o e .  Ttiia 
t i m e  o f  y e a r  I h e  K o k a n e e  » r «  
h i l i n s f .  a n « l  m a n y  r e p x f r t s  h a v e  
in of fs hcrtiien cah-hiniX 
to, ,»•) or SO lit thxwe go«i<l-«'at-
OKANAGAN ZOO .
I'niifclMti#!! i r n in  F » « e  I 
lr»n oftetft r»!i'«f>v(«3 fi ni*w loiors- 
her *h«nfv<*r one of it-i ■»’'vn<*ri 
«v*'i on a bufldny iiin*
hoKtMtml and 1 wenDon *
hi>iiti»y dnwn i"
*«id. "Wn "ano* lionio w"-** an- 
©Iher tnoiikey for our m onkey
m tm m y tA i,  ,
But the to hold ii«
• « n  B*i fur aa exiniiiwlon In f»m*
S everal o f the feinaUi anmutlM 
m  toe M»> h «v« very rw entSy. 
aiMt v«ry i'fM»i>er,'itlv«Iy. aslihnl
t o  U l«  p (» p n i» lj> a i.
Thera ara Itohy eouKara, baby  
KjttbeP w olves, ifiwltiMfS an«* * 
lietnif iH'oinfht 'H> by
Ufn.  Mlllur.. ^
I« atolUlirti tw tt«*w toera >» •
t t ^ n  ton hn»h Merrsit. •
«vn  d ay »w  rw»nk«y ami fivn 
IWliT ^
mmO m  eW. ft* to iartot of own- 
ora rem lvetl a m** lloenrn *n «#*** 
iM l and t w s t  of the Uifiittr ant-
toaln w ere broti«ht hi, to I1« *
strito'f o f tont ,f*»ar
m m m m  m m
Mnnv of toe aiuHtolN .•nme 
fiftrn th e  Nanatnto /,oo. c lo w d
tfcvwn in hWH. _
T h e r e  a r e  a fea i t  »ilrf«o*‘n t  
tv t tea  o f  an>*v.,‘ihi. f t tm r ln u  to 
S ira  f ro in  th e  o n a i l  hitilH *o a  
srhitarv »*♦< »'**' ‘“ tt' v!0 ’i«1.r of 
anfinwlM iH'ty w n  the two
0«t« of tlM» moK* InlereMtintf
yarh'Hea of aoiomlM on ‘he ''-(ki 
la toe attniMi rafoon . rare >n 
both ■ at,.I ■•Iii-tivtiy
fin e of the '«»• nnni'aia. the
V l i l h T ,  Jon K uchlef am i Allan  
.Vlaeleiin hope for an in crea w  in 
lOwfofj thiM year.
Thev auy improv**»! faeiiitien  
for Ih*' jiobln' on toe ««» 
shnohl draw m ore than  
the S.IinO vi-:itor¥ tlus Mxa hail 
larf venr.
A new eonee-. lion fi*»»to hJIB 
jiint iM-en oiivneil.
Jonathan MHier «nul toilay if, 
Sakex iitxtuf 13 m iniites to m ake  
toe tour .ami *ee everytbinif.
“Of rou rw  w« h ave seen  
l>eople fsfieml 43 n ilnutes la «ae  
w t k m ,  Fait they are the ex -  
reDtioB. Wrt h ave sights for 
everyon e iUMl you  woiikt be .tur-
urlfied at bow m any people seem  
P» tonrmnthty rnj*»y toe rattle­
snake p i t . ' *  he s a i d .
H ave fuo jw lm m in g  ia  toe  
lun. B e w ater w tse-
Y ouf H«1 CroMx rem lm la you  
that toe beat place* to *wim  
are *<uj»irv!ae«l by quallfiocl life- 
gitfinla. M ak* «««e your *wlm - 
ittinif .irra') are f r w  from  rm'ks, 
br*»ken Xias.*. stum ps, wr**!* 
ami holes,
Faijoy tho wsitor with oonfi- 
ticno*- IxUira am i prm itise w:it«T 
siifoiy. t'ontio't .yoiir Red rr<>«* 
f(,r w ater sa fety  inffirm .itUrn.
teif fliih. Ont; o f the majfir a*- 
tfaM.'ii*»n.i at thi,* h aven  for 
w aior-tfivyn  i.i the fart r.'ujs- 
quito fontxol is a m ajor undo#- 
t a k in g  a m i r>io.»ap»»UieH a r e  
f«rw and far betw een. Yon f iA
THE WEEK’S 
ACTIVITIES
'MMrtay. Ju«e 81 
Thera w ill be l i t t l e  L oag'.e  
iMi.xet)all action in L ittle l,ea g * e  
park itartin g  at 6 .3« p.m .
tn Senwir ‘T l” m en'* .•softharl 
a<"tif>n toe Willow-i w ill hoKt toe  
in King* Stm lium  ami 
RudamI R*>ver* w ill hoxt toe  
PtoyaN m  Hutland, both gam e*  
to start at 6 .30  p.m .
Twrsrtay. Jmmm 85
IJttle la tague b aseb all to IJs- 
U« la-agne I’ark at * ’30 T
WiNAsMUMtay. Jm m  8*
ta ttle  Lea*u« b aseb a ll to, Lli- 
tk» ta-ague Park a t <;30,
In Senk>r "B" m en ’s  softoaH  
action  toe Ruttond rionecr.* » iB  
hij*t toe W illow* ill Rutland and  
the R oyals w ill host the S atott  
to King* Stadium , both gaine*  
wUl »£art a t € .3 0  p .m .
tjaly*>f-toe-laike reeepthto to 
Kekiwna Aspjatk baUrtxim a t  •  
p. in. The nia* cam hdalea toe tha  
tjtto wdl be prraentm l, refresh­
ment* am i enterta in m en t pr*> 
ywled. Corne ami m eet the ran- 
dklale*.
rr td a .f. Jane S#
The Ja,vf«e» wtl Itotol anotoer  
pe»j(-»*ioiiaS w restling  c a r d  at 
the KcUtwna A<|uaiie startin g  at
f  p, m.
VISITOR SERVICES
yhif* 'ill Sow fh-'T ■IK'f «<"
rent III '("he o'toUM'
w h i f o  f a l l o w  m  i l u '  o * *
any dar :«* <«ld *o i!»' poooiu-
tjon iitii'i*
»«>U * OflNICB!*
The four oivuiu'f. .i*inu»
than MHU-r. hos hroihei' Ar'Smr
MEATS
B r  \  am i W IN
with highly «,*m‘''i<'ii'‘'‘fl
oUiriilor* wrUuijjc hi K*'I*
■iwu.i .uhI invito y<su to h.ivc  
your hitir at -
To VOGUE
BT \ l  "TY B A R
Ol«/n •  day* a w*-**!! . .
: i f t ‘  p a r k i n g  a t  r * * . - i f  o f
3M  a e r w a r d  .Axe.
PSkane T«C-3®38
Save Time and  M oney
Bw Yene Laandry H erat
•  1 2  r k i u h i c  I x M u l  W . l ' t o c T *
W i  S ingle Load W asher*
•  If) l a s t  I>ryer,*




loMth O at# itliwito 
2«WI r*«»d»*y St-
CAMPERS 1
H e r# '*  fto» to  s h a 'k  'H' " h
nuatltjr m-mto to iiiiifk  llto ituil-
««t appiftttt!*. Low p llec* , trmt.
•ofc«m w %  2 < f
by Hi# piei'e , , . to
m m *  w #« . t  p.m . to  A » ,m  
T huirartuy  •  ».»»». to  •  i>,m„ 
m  and » ' t .  •  »  m. to 4 u.m,
HNN'S m e a t
1»4 m ile* miHdh of Kekiwnn *to 
Vermin i*'-!**) .*if**hway
For People 
On The M ove
Bu*x &dki »m l x sc a t io w r *  appre- 
etato *mt roum l trwvelock seralce*  
lAiC m odern coin  «3g>erat<Ml w-n'dir'f* 
*ml dryer* ihi a quick j*>b Air »« 
sitt;#
fo a ta re  Rai«-S«>ft —  S*>ft W ater
H5PPY VAUEY COIN UUNDRY
MIOINI CAFRI
ifaw dh- In th e  »u b . f ixh. o r  
fwlc a t  to.slh ‘■iHi:-**! a l iu ig  th e  
Hhore wlihiiut the neces/U.ty of 
k t - c j , . i i i g  y o u r  e y e  o ! « - n  f o r  t o e  
h ig h  f ly in g  l iU le  aniisfala t h a t  
to  *«» m a n y  wat«-rmjX I’ta c c * ,  
c a u ie  di-scomfs>rt, ^
A holul.iy i l  c a r ffr c e  ami full 
of fun, Ca-ruwU, h aving  e !
th e  t e x t  v a ca t ;«11 lanit-l it% the 
woi'td, offer* every  Ci£i.,'cn toe
(n g x i f fu n i ty  to e n j o y  the .special 
fun that cornev fr»,irii w ater re- 
cri-ii t ion , Y*>nf Heil ('r(:w.s re- 
nnnd-1 you to h-arn aiul p ract:;e
w ater ‘jafety so you c.'.n cnj<iy
our w ater wom lcrt.jnd to the 
to l fe s t .
V A C A T I O S  o f  I M S I J R E  





On the B each  
ftM til F aadM g St. 
N «*l T# G f f  Farit 
33S4 W att R #ad. 
td z d x n
CAPRI
m o t o r
i n n
- O N r :  O l'  
C A N A D A ’S  
I I N t i S I ”
A r.u-*urioui Vai'utitiB Sy.a to the  
H eart o f the O kanngnn Valtoy.
. . . featuring . . .
•  CON'TROtJJllO T L M P ilR A -  
TURK  fTI.TKRKD  
SWIMMIN<3 PIXJL
•  B A U  ONIKD UNITS W IT!! 
ItK FfU G E nA T K D  A Ul- 
UONDITIONINO
«  rA B U L O U S MON’TS: 
UUl2Tn> DININU. K<k)M
m u o M u tJ r r E  h o t k i ,
rA fT t.lT IFSI ~ rU L L Y  
A 1R CO.NDlTlON FID
•  riANQUsrr r o o m s  f o r
A tJ . OCCASIONS
—  R e * « - r v a t i * ' j n . *  S u g j r e » t e * l  —— 











DI A i m r x T .  
O K .A .N A O A N  
i .A K r ."
in Kelow na . . .
BLUEBIRD
BAY RESORT
R .R . 4 Ph«mr 764-4287
•  Sandy Bvithtog Ib'rich
•  M odern C otf.iges
•  Q u k 't  laK-ation
•  R efrigerators •  G as R anges




P a c ific  N o r th w e st’s 
M o st L u x u r io u s  
H o lid a y  R e tr e a t
A IX  INCLCSIVr. » A T * 3  
featark ig:
•  Ultra-MiiderTi On# and Two- 
Bedroom  Unit*, ea ch  w ith  a 
private b .ilcon y am i over­
looking g litter in g  O kanagan  
Lake.
•  E xcellen t F ree  M eals.
•  F ree M oturljoats for Cruising
•  F ree  W ater Skiing
•  F re e  R ecreation a l F acilities
ALSO A V A flA B L E
•  F lo a t P la n e
•  H orseback R iding
FOR F U L L  D ET A II.S . RATT>1 
A N F  c o i - o u n  n a o c 'H ' RK.
W rite To:
A D V E N T IJ R F . B A Y  
R E .S O R T  
VEmNO.N, B.C . 
T ek id to M  543-6118
Reservation.* S uggested
i i " " '
LACK OF WIND ANOTHER OKANAGAN FEATURE
V isitors to the O kanagan arc  
am azed  at the lack  o f w ind, 
p articu larly  if  they h a v e  co m e  
from  th e C anadian p rairies. It  
is  a w onderful sigh t to  se e  
m iles  o f la k e  w ithout a ripple,
SA T U R D A Y
ACTIVITIES
S atu rd ay. J a n e  82
Tbe K elow na I.abatts stmior 
b a seb a ll team  w ill h ost the lea ­
gu e lead in g  M erritt M etros in 
E lks Stadium  startin g  a t 8 p .m .
Qualif.ving rounds for the K el­
ow na G olf Club Cham ptonships 
w ill be held af the K elow na G olf 
and Country Club.
The O kanagan Zone C anadian  
I-egion T rack and F ie ld  M eet 
w ill be held  in City P ark  O val. 
Sunday, Jnne 83
T he final d ay  o f the qualify ing  
rounds of tlie K elow na G olf Club 
cham pionsh ips w ill b e held  at 
the K elow na G olf and Country  
O u b .
In .xoftb,ill action  the W illows 
w ill host the RuUand R overs in 
King.« Stadium  and the R utland  
Pionecr.s w il! host the O kanagan  
Misi.>:on Saint.s a t Rutland Cen- 
U n ia l Park, both gam es w ill 
start at G;30.
ex cep t w hen b oaters go whip­
p ing  b y  and then their w akes  
le a v e  V -like tra ils  that gradu­
a lly  w id « i to touch both  
sh ores. V iew points a lon g  toe  
h igh w ay  dow n the v a lle y  g iv e  
*om e o f  the mo.st b reathtak ing  
scen ery  in C anada. Any flat  
p iece  o f land is  gen era lly  co v ­
ered  w ith  orch ard s and at 
th is t im e  o f  y e a r  you  can  just  
se e  the b err ies and fru it begin-
<)OUVENIRS
GIFTWARE
n ing  to tak e sh ap e . C h e m c s  in 
the southern p art c f  the Okan­
agan  are  n early  read y  to pick  
and those around K elow na, 
about th e s iz e  of a good w al­
nut, a re  ju s t  s tartin g  to turn  
red . It's  scCTery you  should  
se e :  it's  a  c lim a te  you  wiE  
w onder a t  and th ere is hos­
p ita lity  aw a itin g  you  in  the  
O kanagan V aBey.
D ISC O V E R . . .
K elow na's  
F in est, m ost  
m oderately  
oriced selection  
3f---
•  SOUVENTR.S
•  N O V E r .* n E S
•  G IFTS
•  CARDS
KELOWNA BOOK
S  GIFT .SHOP 
549 B ernard  A re . 7S2-3IT7
•  SOUMENIRS
•  CHINA & NON̂ ’ELTIES 




Open DaDy t« 9:3« p .m .
531 BERN.ARD A V E. 768-82«
IN YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION!
Get the cool, cornfortable 
wientific flare protectkw of 
famoua Ray-Ban Sun G1 
by Bauach A Ixxnb.
XOozraa of exciting etyl 
to chooa# from.




w i t h  f i lm s  f r o m
RIBEUN'S
CAMERA SHOP
2 7 4  B e m a r 4  A r e .  
K E L O W N A , B -C .
•  Dtrvelojang and Printing
•  Local Views




T ak e a  world w ide 
gift tour w ith  Jack  
Coops and staff. 
Ftod the p ractica l 
or unus'ual gift to rem tod  ;-ou of 
ynur trip.
•  S O L A ^ N 'I R S
•  J E W E L L E R Y
•  L E .A T H E R  G O O D S
•  N O V E L I I E S
•  .M.AG.AZINES
Open DaOy to  9:30 p .m .
JACK COOPS
S m o k e  &  G if t  S h o p p e  
489 Bernard A r e . - 762-2984
B ie w a b i f  e e e tln o es  lo  t a l e  its  
t i S  o f  C a n ^ ia n  Hves. H elp  b y  
V»yi-ttmg w a te r  sa fe ty . C catact  
y o «  R ed  C ross far  w a ter  sa fe ty  
inform atioB .
Y ou n gsters are ca refree  and  
unp redictab le. K eep a  c lo se  
w atch  oa them  w h en ever th ey ’re  
n ear  the w ater. H elp  them  to  
h ave fun in the sun this s'um- 
m er .
TSe w a ter  w ise !  A balf-fcoi# is  
Xmtg enough for a  child  
hi th e  w ater a t  an y  on e i  
T ea ch  ch ildren  w ater  sa fetXB o a t ow ners! F ed era l beat 
regu la ticn s s ta te  that y « i  
h axe a g o v em m en t -  apprc^'cd 
Life-jacket for each  pa.-isengvf- in  
ycu r boat. Y our Rod C|c'SS 
u rges you to le a m  tho ru:c> 
sa fety  h ab its c f  boating.
DEPARTMENT -  SPKIALTY STORES
MARSHALL WELLS
B E R N .4E D  at P.VNTIOST
t o u r  h ca d q u iin erv  for
•  E n g lish  B<inc C h in a
•  S p o d a  •  V\ cdgc'Ai'Hx!
•  C rvrta l
. . .  cxol-i-xp-o ®.ncN
Short SlceTe
Sport Shirts
a l l  p o p u la r  
brands . . . 





P la in  and  
patterned.
2.95 to 8.95
S ty lem art M en 's  W ear
426 B ernard  .Are.
eajoyThc lake 
and tite beach with
SWIM WEAR
C.'.taltoa and M 2;,"stic 
ruits in brief. H aw uuan <ir D^ser
3.’95  to  6 .9 5  
OWEN & JOHNSTdN




th e  f in e st  in
im ported  
fabrics
•  W##neB#
B e st q u a lity  
Im ported E n glish  
D orm eul 
W oollens
•  S O ks a a d  
C « 4 t« u
im ported  from  
3  F ran ce , Switaer- 
land, Ita ly  ami 
B t p  the Orient!
VlsH Cs S#«i:
PINCUSHION Ltd.
SHOPS CAPK I - G lenm ore S t.
Gkis' Shorts
B rig h t. cooL coiorfu! c e ito c
shorts in  a  w id e  varict; 
colors- P rin ts or solid  
Turquoise, lim e , yeO ow, {red, 
black , b hie, brown, b eige . *
  1 . 0 0 « l l 9 8
SWBB S ^ S
Wkfc seiectk jo  a f girls’ 
sxdts in an  a g e  groups, si 
sty les . Coksrs b lue. red. g ^ n .  
b lack . «Hwnge.
1 .9 8 ,„ 4 i9 8
Sh«P* Cal 
n o a a :  a o t g s :  
Maw. T»ra. 
Tkan. •«*- 
I MJm. U S:to *.*. 




M ore Rm-ln-Tbe-Son |
I l  ro'ir* w hrn v<-u are outfitted  in q-uality b«’to h- 
w t'st fri-rn Molkl. 's. You'U fiml a gay  s*U'icfr4i 
o f *umn-..T ck ithtog tor e v e ry  m c m ^ r  of 
f.inulv  h, ro! Shop -•'oon and en joy  the b.-auSJ.--f^ 
coc-1 cotn-foTX I
Geo. A. M eikle Ltd.
B ernard .Are. a t W ater S t.
O^m-n — 9:00 a m . to 5;M  P Mc-ft
fV'
Thur'‘ , =.od S-it.; Wed. 8:00 a.rr.. u l 






" T R  ’k O E  W IN D S
COA>l 'T rr.fic V.Ar.ds" bl ia from
n i- a n  Lr.kf rv.ikto.sr '•'bur«"v -Bopping 
pleasu re c t  tr>.* CR'^-SS FH.ACK . , Shnp 
h e  tunc.< c f  ron-.cntic Hawaim.u rrs :?ic in 
c*>ol stmo,,:,h* re c f  fine fJ  .he m oc. 
unique shop'" in B riti-h  Cuhimb.a
■if F low er frf'-h IL i^au.in  i* .-fun-te 
i f  G ifts ffir f vcr.ir.ac from  Itow aii 
i f  Sun tsn  lotifT!. the -.cry be--; 
i f  H aw au ac lh«*r..gs for m en and w cm cn  
i f  C arefree m en  and b ey  s shirts 
i f  Shifts and i f  ju  to c x o u c  prints
T he lure o f  'toe Tropic I.slaods w ill 
be you rs w hen vou b row se in the 
relaxed  a tm osp b ere o f th«; GR.A55 
SH.ACK. K elow na'* lead in g  tourist 
attraction  . . .
Opes 9 a-Bi. t# 9 p.ai. 
se x e a  day* •  » # # k
The GRASS S H A ^
KELOW NA
S m  KAW Tf {
T W  y tr ta *  m  • '•H -; Tb*
a r t  f> i lu  a*.s^ 'tifim i&ij 'aug« 
§ia*pf to Iti *
feB B a
»i
L si-aad , lu ii f to je  t i f c x ' 
020 M
BEKVE IT ( tt NOT By Ripley
CONTRACT BRIDGE
• l i *  %m e i ^ i ,  Msm, 'm ,
! «  % -« » . ia  t i l  to  v & x h  «***»!{ 
iat> tfiit a%&4 HiMCk am ti'i 
I '00 a te  oart vnasa>t 4eiv* i | ‘
fE « f l ¥ W 1  P U l f  . ie i* io -e r a  to »iu it ii* a w » ,|'
1. Y .-  axe a e v it jw  e ta i  iA*;if m cuJlw i ii#o laofe 
W « i ta is x  t t  f 'w -i i i e t r t i .  !m4..*i. fc* i* »sB  «« k a r t « a J ; i
• l  M. M t
111vf, i,«  i - H tw i t i  m i  j
S a n a
i& etxd
atv sfig  o%-«rctJii*4 yw ar * EC'^et y ie r t  «  r to f  M ai r t t c t w l ,  j
:i|ii f  yytokftL’i V"i^r '
> -
M
taa i - t a  « ipaa*. K ofta:'*# # f t i-x i ,  
iw*-.js t  Y oii «*,#«
ftjvi.-i-' to ti'wx,&i.*i, Irtwia dii-t U Ae tttiwapUi to »%«d ttos. 
voroiag a atrt •  o y u w irt, m.eitcf im m g  xm  t t e  to i^ a c t .  
t a a  a-c* c t r t  ts *  A-JL to ciatoeiby k u  s*rto*f m
ta d  lu l l  •  club w  dum m y. « »3tort«. m * reato t i t  m e '
d to to ae fi ttotoeiiai tuit. At*' tam e, Souta wm» as* *pt4* ta d  i 
iu h tu t j  t ta x  K orta Ium t t  l* * » tjc tils ie t t  d itm o c d  m e t ,  bu tt 
(;*« i i .* 4 t t ,  tis* c o a u t c l  I t  » »  'r ia t i i  u  kms'td to  r»*i4 * ru l f  ta r t  | 
iu x e  to  B itk e , t«it b o »  »© > irt' d i ic t i id ,  ta r t  tsm ip t r t*  iwww:
M S A  MOrtC i l  
« l a *t».wNi ivtsv.
lo it 9 o y M R S  
m t M o m m m o F u e
m wteanjftf Of 
>4< Cf H  rifmi l i  
TO MAXmmSOOLMfiii AT mm
# • « >
f K J i l l
♦  A l l
♦  A t
>ou ptoy m «  ktffirt
A K T S
f  A Q l t l
♦  Kt B
♦  K » t
I. Y oa t r «  decU urtf w itk  th*  
W e»t feiurt i t  Tbsm  Jtotrump. 
Sor'is I t td i  th* tv o  to  bcarts 
t i r t  you wm th* klag witii tis* 
te e .  H o v  w ou ld  you  p i ty  tis* 
k t i ld ’
# K i l  
t i l t
♦  A T i l f
♦  A t
J N o fth  I t  tao w B  lo  h av e  
i t t r t r d  « i th  e x t f i l y  tw e e  
k e tr '.s  t a d  t t  l e t t i  th re e  c lu l*  
t a d  t \ t  ti-aoc* , t M  h rB ce  e t a -  
oo t h av e  tiicxe tfe ta  tw o d i t -
♦  A T 4
♦  Ki B




•  U vely
t'jm t'e  





to  th e  
W O frt”
12 L e t v t  off 
*  ty iltb le  
IS T t t v t i  
by  t u t o  
14 R « i i  U f  
m e n u  
IS. C ity ;
S . F risnc*
IT K e p e t t ;
m u i .
20 F u e l 
D ry  w u it  
M elody  
G t t e o u t  
c e le t t t a l  
• t r u c tu r *  
W a tc h  
c a re fu lly  
(4 w d l.)
10, E m p lo y  
t l .  I r t l t n d
11. Look a t  
t l .  FortiX y 
IS. D irk  
36. B u ffa lo  
38. A G re a t
L a k e  
41. Sound  
43. B a k in g  
c h a m b e r i
46. O ld  N 'ors* 
w ork*
47. H a ra s s e d  
48 I r ish  p o e t
DOW N
1. M o th e r: 
colloq .
2, P a le s tin *  
p la in
8. A tto m a y t 
■ bb r.
4 M idday  
5. L it tle  tw ig  
8 R iv e t :  
A lleg h en ie s  
to  L. 
O n ta r io
I, M alt 
twv e ra g e *
I. fab rix to d  
f  b 'x a a s e  
19. F ootu ie
p a rt 
I I  De xMXe 
m e a t 
17. C\x.i», 
a* Ln a a  
o \ r n
II. A tU ej*
33. B raxd 
irw r 




D u n n e
Ixitlg.
w e s t J ing 
t>r«'.<i<l. 
COl(t>q. 
D am ag e  
se e k e rs : 
L aw  
C onvey 
to  a
d iis a n c e ; 
Law 






Ht ady  
ca ih  
il. P ie c e  to  
skele ton
17. Itoca lued  










43 P e rc h e d  
44, L a rg e
w'ortn
m a sd s . T h e  c o n tr a c t  c a n  th e re -]  h an d .
I 2. la  pi*rt. m* iJMwer d* i» trtsj 
■ upoB wheifeer you c aa  truat the j 
; two to hearts to  urticat*  a OT 
•card  euit. Smce irsoat p4*y 
te sd  to m ake iSfOMSt learts, le t's  12  
aaaum* K oith has eaacliy teur Q  
hearts. ; «ite|
la  such COM, tt  is baiSar te l 
tackl* dianm srts, a r t  dub*. !< 
Cash th* ktag and ac*. t i  t t j n .  
tu ra i out th* suit u  dividad 3-2,1 
voattau* wtth a  duw M rt. T hat' 
b n e |s  you to atoe trtcfcs. Ail 
you W4« ts a  diamond sad  three 
. k e a m .
\ ti it r o r a i  o u t th a t  th *  d ia-
; mtMid* are oivided 4-1, you then 
'. shift your atteouon to cIuIm , 
cashtng the ace and Itoessieg 
■•tli* i* i i .  If the clul* are  favor- 





t r t h p m u u
fo re  be  g u a ra n te e d  by ca sh in g  
th e  K-A of d ia m o n d s  a n d  le a d ­
in g  a  spad*  fro m  d 'um m y.
L e t’s a s s u m e  S ou th  fo llow s
P ta y ic g  th e  d ia m o ir ts  f i r s t  
o ffe rs  tw o  c h a n c e s  to  m a k *  t h e j O  
h an d . T a c k lin g  club* f i r s t  r*- 






T O E  T O M O B IO W
M E R C U R Y  a s p e c u ,  aom e- 
w h a t r e s t r t r u v e .  c a ll fo r c a r e  
m  w nU ng . to m m u m c a iic in i gen- 
*rall.y. PcrtiTT.al r e la ’acsnshipi. 
h o w ev er, shou ld  p rove  fugh  con ­
g en ia l, sc» you  should  en jo y  cu t-  
door sp o rts , g ro u p  a c tiv it ie s  
a n d  o r fa m ily  g e t-toge ther* .
r o t  THE BIETHDAY
If tom orrow  is y o u r b ir th d a y , 
your ho ro rco p e  In d ic a te s  som e 
i-h*!!eng!ng h iis in e js  a n d 'o r  job  
M tuations d u rin g  th e  com ing  
y e a r . H o w ev er, w ith  p a tie n c e  
a n d  d e te rm in a tio n , you  shou ld  
be  ab le  to  tu rn  th e m  to  y o u r 
a d v a n ta g e  a n d  find  y o u rse lf  
a t  the en d  of 1963. n o t on ly  In 
(a r  b e tte r  position  th a n  you 
w e re  a t  th e  beg in n in g  of th e  
. 'e a r ,  b u t re a d y  to  m o v e  fo r­
w a rd  a t  a  m o re  p ro g re s s iv e
p a c e  in  1964,
IT s tre  a r c  Indxcauon* to  good 
fin a n c ia l o p po rtim m **  in  A ug­
u s t, S ep tem tver an d  D e c e m b e r, 
t)ut It w ill be  im p o rta n t to  us*  
good lu d g m e n t m  h an d m g  
them , D on’t o v e r-e sp a n d  in  any  
w ay  a i r t  tk a i’t  m a k e  h a s ty  d e - 
c is lo n t. P e rs o n a l m a tte r*  wiC 
b e  g o v e rn e d  by  g e n e ra lly  good 
in f lu en ces  d u r in g  th* 
a h e a d , w ith  ro m a n c e  fa v o re d  fo r Oi 
th e  b a la n c e  of th is  m o n th ,
A u g u st a n d  la te  S e p te m b e r . i 
t r a v e l ,  b e tw e e n  now  a n d  m l d - * ^  
Ju ly , in  A u g u s t a n d  o r  J a n - i ^  
u a ry . T ry  to  av o id  n e rv o u s  t e n - j ^  
tio n  in  A u g u s t a n d  O c to b e r, JOT 
a n d  look fo r so m e  s tim u la tin g  | 
n ew s in  la te  D e cem b er.
A ch ild  b o rn  on th is  d a y  w ill m  
b e  en d o w ed  w ith  a n  u n u su a lly  
c h a rm in g  p c rs o a a ll ty  a n d  tin*  
a r t is t ic  ab ility .
I
lcg$x  * r t)
1 1 ) s
%
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HUBERT By W lngtil
e a t a * «  \  
ECHf t  4 t u  




( m x m ;  j mm, x  fd i iA  
ra«wea#,y Wf f U « |  P | f f
O iT r t
j m m m .  .  
M r i f A  I
4 r3 l
DAILT C E T P TO qU O T E  •  R c ra ’a bow t* w ork It: 
A X T D L B A A I B  
la L O N O F E L L O V I
K A  8 K H S  H M M T U A M  K W L M A N Y  
K A  Z A C A U  A U U M  V W N N  H N -  
V H R M  A U U . - F N H Z C W N N A
T e a te r d a y 's  CrypUM iuote: T H O SE  WHO A R E  N O T E N V IE D  
A R E  N E V E R  W H OLLY  H A P P Y . ~  A ESCH Y LU S
r«atun« ayixttwW,
G te . THAT





A  U a H T lH T K f t  
WK?«OCM-fM 






r o  H A -a A. w 
1AH3 Does I T  
COmWlA'H
w hcn  I a t r
No*.e A 
UTTl*  l a t s
3ES6BB
i
*9Jqy to Aunt CUra, Hubert"
V B P ®  moil
MLSCVI*"m m t i
(outstanding)
OfifANOMA.tJOVOU 
KAVB ONB O F  TW06G 
. NBW-FANOUBDMUO 
'  R O O M S IN VOUR
H o u e e ?
/  MINCSIF 
I A N O M A  
V  MW«
W C C O krtllN  
K S O U R  M U O  




TO BB AGOOR 
LOSBRl
'  I * \N. *>'
. * h .* '  ■ * .a
WMY OONCXI6P04W
fcAMivnn> MIR o o o n
B O H A R P ?
YOU UNPBK9TASP1 





N t S t U ! ®
lUUI BKIt







, MINE! HAS JU3T^ 
WHAT IT HAVV-
0 0 U «  W HCeLB/
I
THIS IS THE BEER THAT IS 
THE CHOICE OF THOUSANDS 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIANS
THIS IS THE BEER THAT WON THE PRIX D’EXCEUfNCE MEDAL 
IN THE INTERNATIONAL OLYMPIADES M0NDIALE5 DE LA BIERE 
•  COLOQNE 1 9 6 3  •
CARLING PILSENER
1 9 6 3  W O R L D  M E D A L  W I N N E R
The boer se lec ted  from 
hundreds of internallonel 
competitors a s  the l*)fi3 
P nt  d ’escef/ene# M*dal 
WlnniK, In tho Olympledes 
M ondiale* De La Hiere, 
Cologne, Germany.
Ko, yr.06-2
Thik i i d v r t l i a m c n t  l» no t p u b lU h a d  or d lap layad  by th* Liquor Control Board or by th a  Qova r n m n n t  o f Britiah Columbl*.
I r 5  XBirrj
o r  V01J.9 
M o m r .o  ny











T H O h 'iK o i .o '
w iN a e r / ,  
IS  t h a t  
Y o u  tf
V c a ^ M O H .f  
BB THRQR IN 
A e t c  -•
•u , ! \ v  
(t)"’
D R O P
i t v K U '/n im f
f * m  a  sM U km rn m m N  i m .  m*
i f  GET CASH IN A FLASH WITH A DAILY WANT A D !! ★
K t U N V N A  —  1 * 1 - 4 W 9 \  t S N O N  —  I U - T 4 I «
ClASSIflED RATES H Z  
‘tr r .
P w M a ib S I.R rep a rty  for S ab
•* i:K O & A > i£ £  D E T E C T I V E '  
A p t t c j .  t r i s c a u i i .  d w a* * -
&«'. i ls w iM ili ib  («!*». W fitt* P O  
Bus. U i .  PbaeMi IV3-
te
•kM **«f  >kiii»fi>
imtTrnSmrnimmm  f " * * -  ____
: f C « ' ' V 0 & '"  ' r e a d i x g p i x a -  
' M T t . - . r e a d  Jvs  
•** 2 2 ?"**! V eri* * . re g u ia r ty  *»
: IM mm* tm' C o u m r .
UMTW
1. Bkths
A jX C a«M -iC 8 AJiC»NYMIX>fe 
iU frtto f  O Bom m
M D E  W A K TED  TO  W IK K IP IG  
t e  «D« a r tu i t  P b o a#  TC-AibS.
m
IkHists fo r  Rent
3 B ED R O O M  C O TTA G E O dij 
Wowd* L ake . Ju ly  1-3S. V try !  
la i e ,  p n v a la  kMutch. JPbcxui T tl - ' 
tJsA a f te r  i  p .m - TT3‘
l ) l 'l* l J C X r A v a i i |
BUttOMG LOTS FOR SAU
W il t e i  t t e  City i®. tk«  sci-jtA a r te ,  th e s e  a t t r a c t iv e  hd*
a r e  t t  y  » 11^' aart. a r e  asewid R-2 wteich *.!!».*•'s  « « -
otructatsB... t W j e  a r e  ckcace sive* a a d  oaiy 2 avaM abse. MLS. 
rC U L  r i K  E  U Jm  e**b
d u r ie s  Gaddes and Son Limited
R tilto rsB E R K A R D  A V E D IA L IC-322T
EvefiiB ge: J .  K l*.s»ea 2 'fe i? .
F .  U mumm S - » l l  C. S au rre ff S-Ut'T P . M o O jfay  M 422
A A u N U E R » \ L  DAY! VOUR 
i-tuM 's te r ti t d a ta  is  a  sp ec ia l 
d a y  to ymn d ie  a i r t  yvu « il l  
w an t to  sh a re  th e  "gociJ n e w s"  
w tth  fnefwi* TeiJ th e « i qu ick ly  
With a D aily C o u n e r  B irth  
N a u c e  to r  11.25 A u a io e d  ad- 
w r ite r  w tll a s s is t you  u  w ord- 
i o f  •  B m b  N o tice  T e iecb o o a  
112^443.
« R W M
atiie  Ju ly  4. l® rg «  




SA PIN SK Y  -  M a ry , to  1540 
R ifh te r  S t .  pas.*M  a w a y  ia  th e ,  
K elow iia  G e o e ra l lio s i;s ta l ud  ; 
J u n e  SOtfe. 1K3 a t  th e  a g e  to  50] 
y e a rs .  F u n e ra l  s e rv ic e s  w ill b e ; 
b e id  frw ii th e  G ra c e  B a p tis t t 
f b u r c h ,  K elow na, on  T u e sd a y ,!  
J u n e  25th. a t  2:00 p  m ., th e  R ev . I 
R . K h ittig  and  th e  R ev . £ .  i i .  | 
K ik k e t to f ic ia tin g  In te rm e n t ' 
Will follow  in th e  K elow na c c m - ' 
e t e o '.  M rs. S ap in sk y  is  su rv iv -; 
e d  by  h e r  lov ing  h u sb a n d . J o h n ; '  
th r e e  sons, E w a lt, Jo h ii a n d  E d ­
w a rd , a ll to  K clu w n a; une 
g ra n d c h ild : e ig h t s te p -c h ik ire n | 
a n d  tw en ty -e ig h t s tep -g ran d - j 
c h ild re n . F o u r b ro th e r*  an d  f iv e , 
s is te r s  a lso  su rv iv e . T h e  fam ily  j 
re q u e s t  no  flo w ers. T h o se  w ish ­
in g  m a y  m a k e  d o n a tk m s  to  th e  
C a n c e r  S ocie ty . C la rk e  a n d  
D ixon  h a v e  b een  e n tru s te d  w ith  
th e  a rra n g e m e n ts .  271
16. Apts. For Rent
!! .NEW, .MODER.N 1!
D eluxe tu r b e lo r  an d  I b ed ­
room  su ite s  n e a rin g  com - 
pietlu ii a t  441 B u ck ian d  A ve 
F e a tu r in g  a u to m a tic  e le v a to r ,  . 
c h o k e  to  cari<et e r  o a k  f lo o rs , ; 
a ir  cond itioned  h a lls  a n d  j 
k*H*y. C olortvi * i‘p iia » r« s  a n d  
I 'lu iu l'in g  f u t ’ores- tY ll - s u e  
v an ity . U nique ro to  g a rd e n  
an d  m an y  o th e r  e x c lu s iv e  
fe a tu re s . F iv e  n u a u te *  fro m  
dow ntfiw n. Infp>ect th e m  to ­
d ay ! J u ly  1 o ccu p an cy .
7 C  5465 a f te r  t  p  m .
If
A V A ILA B LE JU L Y  1st. A 
n icely  fu rn ish ed  se lf co n ta in e d  
su ite  in  m o d e rn  hom e. S e p a r ­
a te  c n t r a o ie .  L x 'a te d  in Shrqw 
C ap ri a re a . I ’hcme 762-23^. 
ap p ly  12«0 B e la u e  273
I AND 2 B ED R O O M  S U IT E S .; 
u n fu rn ish ed . A v a ilab le  im m e d i­
a te ly . N o ch ild ren . A pply  1694 
P a n d o iy  S t., phone 762-2749.
275
Attractive Family Home 
PRICE REDUCED
Tftiis lovely  p ro p e rty  i» a  q u k t  s t r e e t  ju s t  a  coupl* to  
m inu te#  w alk  fio m  *cht;x)U «jad dow n tow n shoji#, t h e r e  a re  
h a rd w o u d  Ik w rs d uw asis ts i» ii* tt*e tia ll, tiv ingi'<»m , dinuig- 
ro o m  a n d  i« a » te r  b«edrv*Mn. a f r t  itsatlv.-gauv rukaeliiag u» tivujg- 
ro o m  a n d  du?.ingn*>2! ; , I*. k«s dn.sublr p iaa itm sg . p u n ia i  b a w - 
n.ieel w ith frusl iis-ns a»1  gvs iujt s i r  j_ rji»ce> . The W  ft 
f r e n ta g e  k>t •# b e a u tiL iiy  iiirrticai.se'd w ith  tr e e s , sh rub* , 
fio w rr beds a n d  ia#'i.,s w :tk  an  a sp h a i t d riv ew ay  to  a m a tc h ­
ing  g a ra g e .
r i l C K  t k D l C E D  TO il i .4 4 *  w ilh  iM W id ia te  O ecw paaey
5! L S ,
R O B E R I  H . W I I S O N  R E A l l Y t J M M E U
543 E E itN A R D  A VE 762 3146 KELOIVNA, B C
E v em iig s CaU; .4 W a iie u  762-4333: H, G ue»s 7«2-34i7,
Al JtovKicw 762--4(»6; Gv.ivk-ii L. F t.n fb  7tC-i2W . W ’!V .l«l3162-«»*5
FL O W E R S  
U b es t, w hen  erortU  of
O N E  BED R O O M  S U I T E .  
A v a ilab le  J u ly  1st. A lso 2 b ed ­
room  su ite . A v a ilab le  J u ly  IS. 
B oth  p a r t ly  fu rn ish ed . P h o n e  762 
SON. U
S ay
s y m p a th y  a r «  in a d e q u a te .
K A R E N ’S F L O W E R  BASK ET 
iS I  L eon  A ve.
G A R D E N  G A T E  
1579 P an d o sy  S t. 762-2198 O N E  B ED R O O M  S U I T E ,  
W, F  tl g round  floor. F ro n t a n d  b ack  
I doo r e n tra n c e . P h o n e  762-8454. 
I  271
2 ROOM S U IT E  ON M A IN  
floor. P r iv a te  e n tra n c e . C lose  tn. 
   L ad les  p re f e r re d  o r  a co u p le .
762-3319 p h o o e  7524807. tf
F L O R IS T
M ,
5. In Memoriam
! B A SE M E N T  S U IT E  F O R  R E N T  
* —se p a ra te  e n tra n c e , fu rn ish e d  if 
d e s ire d . P h o n e  762-3127 . 275
S U IT E  E'OR R E N T  W IT H  BA TH  
I and  .veparatc  .e n tra n c e . No
' d r in k e rs . P h o n e  762-7998. 274
L E T K E M A N  — G e o rg e , w ho 
p a s s e d  aw ay  J u n e  21st, 1961.
H is  th ough ts  w e re  a ll  so fu ll 
of u.s.
H e  n e v e r  could  fo rg e t.
A nd  80 w e th in k  th a t  w h e re  
h e  is ,
H e  m u s t b e  w a tc h in g  y e t.
A s an g e ls  k eep  th e i r  w a tc h  u p  
th e re .
P le a s e  G od, ju s t  le t  h im  know .
T h a t  w e  dow n h e re  d o  no t
fo rg e t, I S L E E P IN G  ROOMS T O R  R E N T
W’e  loved , a n d  m i.ss h im  so. i in  lak c sh o re  hom e. K itch en  fac
A lw av s re m e m b e re d  by  hi.s ilifjes if de.sired. P h o n e  762-
3 ROOM S U IT E , P R IV A T E  E N  
tra n c e . P h o n e  762-8075. 274
17. Rooms For Rent
d a u g h te r  J u l ie ,  son-in -law  R oy 
an d  g ra n d c h ild re n
271
6. Card of Thanks
2743645.
F U R N IS l iE ir^ ^ E D ” ^  
room , k itchen  p riv ile g e s  if d e ­
sired . O o.se in . P h o n e  762-3130.
272
12 ACRE FARM-HIGHWAY 97
P L U S  3 BFDROO.M  H O M E
12 a c re  fa rm  
h o m e . T his land
o n  i p - f i f k l c - r  i r r s ^ a i k j n -  G u t < d  3  b c d r o w n  
s u i t a b l e  f c r  o r c h a r d ,  g r a p e s ,  e t t -  O n l >  6
m ilc i  from  Kcdowna l  u ll F r i r e  S G .1 '9 , G #w l te rm s .
CITY HOME PLUS LOT
$S,»66 T O R  H O M E  — 11.M» FO R  LOT
S ti id  3 Iw dffxim  h o m e , goo<l lo ca tion . G«>d s u e  lu in g ro o m , 
la rg e  k itch en , 3 gtxxi b td r ix x n s  T h is  is  a v e r i  g eed  b u ) a t  
68.M4 t» r  house  t a d  le t.
A GOOD BUY AT $7 ,700
V ery  n e a t a n d  cozy 2 b ed ro o m  hom e. L a rg e  b rig h t k itch en , 
good sized  liv in g ro o m . N ice ly  la n d sc a p e d  g round . G a ra g e  
C lose In location . T ry  y o u r te r m s .  -
DELUXE NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME
I2.306 DOWN — 1102.00 P F ®  M O N TH , P .I .T .
2 b ed ro o m  city  ho m e . J u s t  co m p le ted , re a d y  to  m ove in. 
F e a tu r e s  la rg e  liv in g ro o m  w ith  f irep la ce . B rig h t m ah o g an y  
a n d  a sh  k itch en , d ln in g rw im , fu ll h igh b a se m e n t. A uto, g a s  
h e a t, c a rp o r t .  FkiU P r ic e  114,800.
20 ACRE ORCHARD
V arie tie s  con.sisl o f M acs . Ihx i Dcliciou*-. S p a r ta n  and  a few 
c h e rr ie s . I^roduction  a p p ro x im a te ly  6,9(.X) boxe.s. Y oung tree.s 
ju s t  com ing  into p rix iuc tion . T h is  is v e ry  good lan d  and  
p ro d u c tio n  w ill in c re a se  ra p id ly , 3 b e d rw m  hom e. F u ll p ric e  
135,006, h a lf  c a sh  o r  o ffe r to  h a n d le .
4 SUITE APARTMENT
R ev en u e  o v e r $300 p e r  m on th . S u ite s  a ll .self-contained w ith  
p r iv a te  b a th . D ow ntow n loca tio n . F u ll p r ic e  $30,600 w ith  
$15,000 dow n.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R E A L T Y  &  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  L T D .
P H O N E  2-2846 
E v e n in g s :
G eo rg e  K em crlin g  2-4454, J o h n  P in so n  2-7884, E d  R oss 2-3556
W E  W ISH T O  E X T E N D  
s in c e re  a p p re c ia tio n  an d  g r a t i ­
tu d e  to  o u r  friend.s an d  n e ig h ­
b o rs . Y our exp ression .s of s y m ­
p a th y  by  flo ra l tribu te .s , c a rd s  
a n d  k in d n esse s  show n w ill al- 
way.s b e  rcm cm lx m ed . A sp ec ia l 
th a n k  you  to  th e  R C M P  a n d  all 
w ho h e lp ed  in  th e  .search  fo r o u r 
m o th e r , Mr.s. B e rn ic e  H a rt.
—T he H a r t  fa m ily  271
FU R N ISH E D  
O U R  room . L ad ies  
762-6313.
S L E E P I N G  
p re fe r re d . P h o n e  
272
18. Room and Board
R ^ r A N D ~ B 0 7 n b n ! N ^ ^
fo rtab le  ho m e fo r w o rk in g  p er- 
.son. P hone  762-7643 a f te r  6 p .m .
274
M R . AND MILS, W. H EC K O  
a n d  fa m ily  of 1515 L aw ren ce  
A ve. ■wLsh to  th a n k  tlio K el­
ow na F ir e  D e p a r tm e n t  an d  alt 
th e  w illing  v o lu n te e rs  in hel|>- 
ing  to  tiro tec t o u r  p ro p e r ty  a t  
ntxin T h u rsd a y , fro m  the  g ra s s  
f ire  on  B a n k h e a d  H ill. 271
8. Coming Events
AQUATIC A U X IL IA U V ~ P R ¥ - 
se n ts  L ady  of th e  L ak e  an n u a l 
re cep tio n , W ed n esd ay , Ju n o  26, 
8 p .m . A q u atic . K n to rtn ln m en t, 
refreshm en t,'!. T ic k e ts  50c, Pulw 
llc co n lla lly  invite<l, 275
C W i. T H R lK r  SH O P .SALE. R E - 
d u ced  p ric e s  lie fo re  su m m e r 
c lo s in g  F rid a y  7 to  9 p .m . S a t­
u rd a y  2:36-5 p .m . (ifsMl buys! 
In  ba.scm cnt of S t. Jo ,soph’s 
ScliiMil, S u th e r la n d  Avc. 271
kTcU)\V.N'A' 'A N i r  
W oiuen’.s I.ilio ra l ,\H.sociatlnn 
a r e  hokling  a  g a rd e n  p a r ty  a t 
2630 A h lsd t S t., S a tu rd a y , Ju n o  
22, 3 p .m . to 6 p .m . All m e m ­
b e rs  and  frien ils  in v ited , 271
11. Business Personal
f i l t e r ‘1 j u e e n ~ s a l r s ' ' a^
S e rv ic e . C a n a d a 's  b a g le s s  c le a n ­
e r .  F ra n c h ise d  den lc iM llstribu - 
to f  fo r O k a n a g a n  M ain line . N ew  
a n d  usixl m a c h in e s , llU itS  an d  
up. F  r  e  0 e s t im a te s ,  lllie rn l 
tr a d e  in. Phono  271
-» o p e n '  7' 
dajK  jvor w eek , 8 n .m ,-10 p .m . 
P h o n e  762-6I75, C d enm ore  St. 
an d  L au re l A ve. If
19. Accom. W anted
Beautifully Built -  Just Two Years Old
Thi.s th ro e  bed room  hom e w ould  Ih> w ell su ited  to  an y  fam ily , 
an d  contain.s a fin ished  ba.'^cm ent ."uitc fo r ad d ed  re v e n u e . 
I la rd w w x i floor.s p ro v id e  th e  fo u nda tion  fo r th e  lovely liv ing  
room  tl5 % ’ x 22’ i and  twi) bedriw m .s. D ie  b r ig h t k itch en  
sp o r ts  a m p le  cu p b o a rd s  in G o lden  Ash fini.sh, an d  th e re  i.s 
p len ty  of c lo se t .space in a ll .sections of th e  hou.sc. D ouble 
a lu m in u m  self-.storing window.s a il ’round , c a re f re e  g a s  h e a t, 
220 w iring . F ro n t law n w ith  som e tr e e s  p lan ted , c e m e n t 
w a lk s  an d  .stcji.s, g a rd e n  a r e a  a t  r e a r  o f p ro p e r ty . 1-ow dow n 
p a y m e n t.
See it yourself at 1421 Cherry Crescent East 
or Phone 762-8827 for further details
289
j K r n C ,  T A N K S A N D  M H K A M  
trnn*  c le a n e d , v a c u u m  qqulix  




d r a p e s  K X F E R T L V  M AUH
in d  hutifi i k d a p r e a d i  m a d e  to  
m e a s u re . F r* «  D orta
G ueat. P hone tf
F R E D  C. G l U r r i N  T R U C K IN G  
S a n d s , g ra v e l ,  f i l l ,  to p  soil 
IxM ding. tH illdoring . g ra d in g .
L istings W a n t e d
I 'o r Emergency 
Visitor Accom m odation 
R EG IST R A T IO N  F E E  $5,(K) 
Phone V isito r C o o rd in n to r
7 6 2 - 2 1 9 4
275
W A N TED  TO  R E f r r  IM M E D I- 
a lc ly , 2 o r  3 l)cdroom  h o u se  o r  
dup lex  w ith  h n se n te n t. Clo.se in. 
R eferen ces , W rite  B ox  6226, 
D ally  C o u rie r. 273
W ORKING M C m iE R ~ W IS H E S  
rea so n ab le  room  a n d  Ix ta rd  n r 
.'deeping room  w ith u.se of k it­
chen and  d av  c a re  n e a r  th e  m ill. 
P lione 762-6859 a f te r  5 p .m . 271
21. Property For Sale
1 Y e a r  O ld N.H.A.
3 D F D R 0 0 M 8
O ver 1,300 sq. f t ., la rg e  b e d ­
ro o m s, doub le  v a n ity  b a th - 
rm )m , sp ac io u s k itc h e n  w ith  
lUHik, bu ilt-in  ra n g e  a n d  oven , 
diningrtM un, llvingr!>om w ith  
ra lse tt h e a r th  f i rc id a c e  and  
w all to w all, su n d e c k , la rg a  
c u r is n l ,  On 80’ Tiy 125' lot, 
P In eh u rs t C res ,, In G le n m o re .
Cali 7 6 2 - 6 4 6 9
SP EC IA I,  -O N  E  ON I, V , N IC E  
level lad ld in g  lot. C ho ice  south 
a re a ,  low ta x e s , lovely  v iew  and  
a c c e ss  to la k e  N e a r  th e  new  
v o ca tio n a l sch rsd , th is  level, 
c o rn e r  b u ild ing  lo t m e a s u re s  
149' X 75'. Selling  p r ic e , $45<H) 
See It a t  th e  c o rn e r  o f W alnu t 
am i C ed a r O ur idgn is mi the 
proi>«rty, A lb e rta  M o rtg a g e  E x ­
ch an g e , Phono E r ic  T . .Mim iiH k.
NEW NHA HOME LYNWOOD CRESCENT
S m a r t new  hom e w ith  liv in g  room  ( f ire p la c e ) , d in ing  ro o m , 
k itch en  (hardw oorl cu pboard .s), l l l R E E  b e d ro o m s, v a n ity  
b a th ro o m . F u ll ba.sem ent. Ga.s ho t a i r  h e a tin g  a n d  w a te r  
h e a te r . C a rp o r t a tta c h e d . L a rg e  lot w ith  w onderfu l v iew . 
P ric e  $15,950.00 w ith  $22.50.00 C ash .
P a.vm en ts $01.77 M onth ly .
C A R R U I H E R S  &  M E i K l E
304 B E R N A R D  A VE 
C. P e r ry  2-7358 M,
LTD .
Ei.sdon 2-3460
PH O N E  762-2127 
L, B orden  2-3715
CLOSE TO LAKE
L<'t u.'f ,'ihow you tiiis th re i' b ed ro o m  lionu ’ <m A bbott S tre e t, 
l i a s  4-t)iece b a th ro o m , p lu s e.xtra to ile t in u tility  KK)m. 
la irg i ' liv ing riKun w ith  h a id w o o d  fioor.s. G as hot w ali'c  
iK 'iiting. Laiid.scapi'd ground.':, Cai'iim  I, t |
P R IC E  $15,750 w llh Just $3,(HI0 dow n - li.XCLUSIVE
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
P H O N E  762-5030 430 B E R N A R D  A V E ., KELO W NA , B.C.
Evenlng.s Phone: M rs. B e a rd m o ro  5-,5565 
A. P a tte rs o n  2-0407, E , C o e l.n  2-6086, J ,  ll(K)vcr 2-5174
S l.F ro fm rty  h i  S ib 29,
\  J
I * ■'
GIVE YOUR FAMILY ROOM TO ROAM
■Du# t>ea«tifto 1 s e r e  fan r .ly  n t a t c  ur q ^ : r t  O k s n s f . i . .  
MissttJfl b o a s ts  I h i r e  la rg e  b c rtrtx .in j a n d  a lovely  »uxrst 
fiiepL ace in  a hvu ii: rcwrn th a t le ts  you i ; \c .  E x tr a  sp 'ccisl 
fe a tu re  c f  th is  e x c e p tic o a i r.crne ir .d u d e  a  'a r g e  new  
fa n u ly  ro o m , c o n c re te  ;h u d o d  p a t.o , a t t r a c t iv e  fence. I t ’s 
on iy  oat- rru n u tJ  Vo a  sif,* . san d y  t e u t h  Iro rn  th e  oeauLfuO y 
la n d s c a p e d  g ro u n d s , a n d  a s  b e f .ts  a n  e s ta te ,  th e r e ’s a  h o rse
l'«addwck 4*1 ttw  r e a r  A il f ic iU tse i max se i 'ii '.C i feix- ck»*e
a t  IVaJv.t -aft.t the d'.'VUS pa ise r t iS  i.; o jv o  lo
b.Me,£- iui'kv WI;' th i i  , , WHY
NC*r VOU its *  M ove :n VJus w te ie tsrt!
PH O N E  NOW I ’O R  M O R E  INIYIK.M.ATlON
ALBERTA MORTGAGE EXCHANGE LTD.






A itk lss For Sale |35. H e ^  W anted,
FemaleR A L E JG H  GIRL’S  B IK E , L  CCM  b o y 's  b icy ck , 2*1 w heel-1 
b a se s . G uod cvxrtrtio®. P te e te ' 
a f te r  •  p m . m l
B C A ~ A ’i ' K ’~ C O N D fT lO N E I t .  >
s iig a tiy  u#ed, la  exveiiefii vvsa-; 
d4,Uioij. Re*ioa*.N e, P tw o e  I i2 - j 
251$, 413 G.ksi»'Vod A v e , :
n i
C A K O FY  W ITH ^SOAT MACK 
to  fit i\i<i I'ickup 1H8-1I66.
id e a l  t e  spcu'um en. 
T151-




re q u u e d  t e  
t l s e  T raw i« L ie  ScKeto 
tE A N Q U lL L E . B .C .
S .U .A K V ; I ’p te  1555 p e r  nwiivK.
n 4 a# ib il«  
'iiufliflidkNsit
T W  apiiM.»4nt; e  w Ul b e  r 
(to  Itw  M.txtival Suj.ier 
C O K N E Jt CHINA C A B IN E T , t . j t e '  vtw crfgoruiaVk® a n d  ad m ia - 
f t e ' r  laHi£v». la r ie  iq 4 te s te re d ;te V ra tK «  to  c u r j in g  se rv ice*  la  
cE*Lr. E n d  l*-bie. Af^dy l l J l j a  fextoert hi.vspa*l a n d  U e im ag  
C eB tec iua l Cxesf. y T Jisch w I for m t-iita lly  defective!
O N E  F A IE  OF"'m-ACK"“'E N i i L j ^ ^ “ ^"‘...................  .
Usij TidUSqgi booU liil li tjC’trs iQLi'Al-ll'-IC-ATIONS'. 041
sire  9, l a  good tta rta lioe. F t » n e ' »vgistr* ti< ja w ith  th «
543-3244. V enwii. 2T21
RCA W H lR L P iX )L ; %  Mp '"a 1H
i t o -2 ib l
W YJsriNG HO CSi; 
an d  d iy v r  F fe«e
l.i le  fac*
2:4
"’t v V s T i ' i :  K 
ibz-ym. 274
30. Articles For Bent
F o r  R E 2 ^ " lk T 'b  T l j  ~ h a i 'k t
spf't F lu c i s a a d x g  inatfcuiics 
OzmI pois&hezs. tpho.Dtery iiiMzsi- 
poiier, sp ray  g ' U E s  t l e v m r  d :sv . 
v i b n t e  s aad e r i  P t e « e  P 0  2- 
3636 fo r mat* detail*
M, W. t  o
32. W intcd To Buy
OK"“ iaoR  ir~ '< ijuysu
t s t t i  g a h s J E u t t o  J  U i  .  %
. . 6  i * r  H  U i .  w i l l i  vi  i t i . o „ : t  L : -  
t_Lg,* P t t e w  lC$-554$ a f te r  6
p  rn 275
R e g is te re d  N u rs e s ’ A ssoc ia tioa  
to  B  C- C v iis id e rab le  ex p e rieo c#  
in A seiiU»r c a p a c ity  w ith  suiV 
ab ic  j'..'> toaaU (c l ia lu ia g  a n d  ex-
l.'CIiriU'o .4pp,liC«OtS illUst b*
C iH S i tu u  i-d u cfts  o r  B r it i ih
s 'to jcc t.'
Szd iib ie  accm nm cx ia liw j p ro ­
v ided a t a reasm vabW  re n t  on the  
gixcuids. F o r  sp id icaU te i form * 
aii4 !ul! j ia r t ic u la rs ,  p k a s e  wTite 
to  D ire c te r  of N u rs in g  S e rv ice f .  
M m ;tu! H ea lth  S erv ice# . 8 ^  
W est T en th  A w n u e ,  VANCOU­
V E R  9, B C . u r  'Die P e rso n n e l  
Officer.  B C  C m !  S e rv ice  Com- 
rnis'Kiw, EJiSO N DA LE, B.C.




LA B i t s  
e Phi.i£e
T H H r
I t o - 6 " '- *
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD
R e a l  t  x th tr  iin d  In v u n tn re
547 B e rn a rd  A venue, 
K elow na. R t  
P hone  762 :739
*» A C R E : W ith a g w d  3 In-d- 
ro ttm  hosne. lyycaled w ith in  
th e  C ity  L im its. F e a tu r tx  
16x16 ft. liv ing  rtw rn w ith
fire p la c e , fam ily  s i /e  du iin g  
ro o m , c a b in e t e le c tr ic  k itch en  
w ith  ad jo in in g  u tih tv  am i
fo rced  a ir  fu rn ace . 'Du# H 
one of th e  la - t  lot.'i of th is s i /e  
in  th e  C ity a n d  is fo r sa le  a t 
th e  m o s t rea .-onab le  p r ic e  I'f 
$13,OOO.C*0. M li>.
B H A U T IFL 'L  Gl.FLNMORK:
T ru ly  a  re m a rk a b le  hom e. 
C o n ta in s  3 b ed ro o m s, M/i-d: 
10x16, 9 x l2 '6 " , an d  10’6 ”x
H '6 " .  15x18 ft. liv ing  rtxrm . 
10x15 ft. d in ing  riKun, 14x15 
ft. k itc h e n  w ith  e x h a u s t f.m 
an d  a n  a b u n d a n c e  of cu(>-
board .s, m a in  floor u tility  
ro o m , 4-picce v an ity  b.ath- 
ro o m  a n d  lovely flcxir.s of 
e m b o sse d  in la id  lino . Full 
b a s e m e n t h a s  am p le  .sp.ue 
fo r e x t r a  b ed ro o m s and
rum pu.s room . O il-O -M atie 
h e a t, 75x1.50 ft. land.scaix 'd  
lo t, an d  a tta c h e d  cariK irt w ith 
c e m e n t d riv e w a y  from  s tre e t. 
F u ll p r ic e  only $17.5(K>.(iO. 
T erm .s a v a ila b le . M I.S.
G I.FIN M O RK  B U N G A ID W :
Q u a lity  b u ilt 3 bed ro o m  hom e 
s i tu a te d  on a la rg e  n icely  
land .scaped  lot an d  in good 
re s id e n tia l  a re a . F e a tu re s  20 
ft. liv ing  riKim, b rick  f ire ­
p la c e , hardw (xxl fU w rr, c a b ­
in e t e le c tr ic  k itch en  w ith  
la rg e  e a tin g  a r i 'a ,  4-pce. 
P e m b ro k e  balhriM un. full 
b :ise m e n t w itli fin ished  le c . 
ro o m , a lso  la rg e  m u s ic  r(H)m, 
ga.s fu rn a c e , la rg e  c a rp o r t , 
good s to n \g e  ixKim an d  w urk- 
shop , p lu s m an y  mf)!!' ex tra .s. 
F u ll P r ic e  only  $17,750.00 
w ith  e x c e lle n t term .s. MI-S.
A G E N T S FO R  CANADA 
P E R M A N E N T  M O R TG A G E
B ob V ickers 762-4765 
Dill P o c lzc r 762-3319 




B e rn a id  Ave . 
762 5541
KeSowu*
N EW  R E V E N l'i ;
bedr<x>rnv: c 'o ;y  
r a  f ' luet t t r e e t
I I 0 5 L -  -  3
to  ho.vpital 
i;s h e a r t  to  
K elow na; hcrdw ocrt  Coors 
!hrou;'hi.Hit; fu!l baserneii t  
witti 3 r<»:,i!n >uP.e ren ted  *t 
$60 Wi jx-r ir .otith, p r iv a te  e n ­
t r a n c e ;  g a r a g e ,  g rou nd s  
iar idscapvd  Full  [Jtice only 
$15.400,0«'J wilfi t e r m s ,  E x c ’u- 
f iv e  Isstuig
N EW  D C r L E X : Will t r a d e  
for a hoave in Kel(.iwna, Ver- 
rm r.  o r  P en tic ton .  'This 
dup lex  1-. ju.-t cotispk-tcxi; 2 
coii tpk 'te ly  b c p a ra te  uni!.s; 2 
b ed ro o m s  a n d  full b a se m e n t .  
R en t  $KKI f<i jK r  m o n th  {Ht 
um t.  Fu ll  p r ic e  $26,0o0. Ml.i».
,5S ACRHS M E W  P R O P ­
E R T Y  -  Clo.-e to K. lovvna: 3 
l;s-(iri>om h m i '! ’ a n d  4 ac re  
orch.Tul L anil is li iviited in ­
i') (our i ia rceK  of 5 acre.s 
e a c h ;  2 p .u c e ls  of 10 acre,-, 
.•ind one p a rc e l  of  18 ;tcre.s. 
Dosni.stic w a t i r  and  [Hvwer 
availab '.) ';  ow n e r  a lso  ha.s 
own s'.iiing. Full p r ice  only 
Slo.tH'O, with  thi.s iiroje
e r ty  t h e n '  is a 7 > e a r  le.aia’' on 
a  Royaliti '  Serv ice  Station  
with s to le  and  3 b e d n v n n  
'-uite. wh i t h  b r in g s  in the  
S.50.00 m on th ly  ren t  pn vab le  
for the  lis'ise. F o r  only S1,(KKJ 
ex tr . i  for th e  new  stock, you 
h a v e  for an  iove.s tment of 
.$11.t)00.(ri a buMiu'.s.s, a 3 bed- 
lo o m  h o m e ,  an d  .58 a c r e s  
with t ia rn i ' iu lous  fu turi '  i>o- 
ten t ia l .  D O N ’T  MISS 'H l lS  
BARG AIN . MLS.
" W E  T R A D E  H O M E S "
G eorge  Silvi' .ster f62-3516 
G aston  G a u c h e r  7fi2-24f>3 
Lu l .e h n e r  761-1809 
C arl B ik ' . 'e  762-3754 
Al Sa iloun i 762-2673 
Harti ld  D enney  762-4421
34. Help l^anted, 
Male
FOR YOUNG MEN 
AGED 16 
A TRADE YOU LEARN  ̂
WHILE YOU EARN
Tliro ' jgh  the  M d i e r  A p pren tice  
P la n  o ffe red  bv the  C a n a d ia n  
.Army you learn a  t r a d e  and  
ta k e  the  f irs t step* to  a  llnc 
fut'ure. In »dditlt»n, vou c a n  —
•  FU RTH F.R  VOUR
ACADE.MIC EDUCAnON
B E N E F IT  FROM  M IL I­
TA RY  L EA D E R SH IP  
T R A IN IN G
F.ARN GOOD PAY F'RO.M 
n i E  DAY VOU JO IN
E n ro lm e n t  vtiirls M ay 1 and  
con tinues  until iiuot,i* .ire fi lled 
.Aplilications .ire being a c c e p te d  
now an d  will bo [iroce.sted in the  
o rd e r  received. A'ou mu.vt have  
G ra d e  8 « iucntion o r  b e t t e r ,  be 
16 ino t y e t  17i on the  d a y  you 
enro l and  meet a r m y  te.st ro- 
quirement.s .
P H O N E  OR VEHIT Y O l'R  
LOCAL ARMY R E C R U IT IN G  
STATIO N  TODAY. OR .MAIL 
n i E  COUPON BELO W  TO : 
.Yrmy R re ru ltln f  S ta tio n  
V ernon  .Military C a m p  
Y’ernon, B.C.
Telephnne 512-4057
Plea.se .send me vour f r e e  Ixiok- 
let "T lie  Way to a F ine  F u tu r e "
N a m e   ........................................... .
_.Addre.ss  .........................................
City Town . . .  _______ ______
P rov




Local UealUi R enrtrea  
KELOWNA 
B C. C1»U K e r r i r r*
Sai;.ry  [let m on th .
I>.4t.'ic5 a i r  t.hnie of Ltl l-t ime 
D t - n t . 5i  A s- i s ta n t  to  t f r e  R e f io a a l  
' i > » n t a ;  Cotisunisnt, u k m a f a n  
‘H cai ' t i  l'riit.T, K etow na M e a d -  
,a . ;a r t i  t,-'. Ai,.|:.!icant!> m u s t  b t
Casi'siUaii t i t i / e n *  o r  B r i t u h  
*’,d>3ect». hf'id isave h a d  •  mini- 
[iriij.m to  tw o ves r> '  rxs,»erirrsce 
!as DrdPal As.-h#tarif o r  telatied 
'e x i^ - i l c n c r .  p r r f c r a b t y  in a p t l -  
jviite p ra c t ic e  o r  ch n ic  w h e re  a t  
j leas t  i» r e a s o n a b le  jv e tcen ta fe  
Uif th e  p a t ie n ts  w e re  ch ild ren ; 
Ubiii tv  to  ty p e  a t  a r a t e  of 40 
[w ord | x r  in m u te ;  p re f e ra b ly  
' ability  to  d r iv e  a  c a r :  p l e a i i n f  
jH ts f inah ty  a n d  ap ivea rance ,  
t a c t  m d ea l in g  w ith  th e  public ,  
e;j>ecia!iv p a re n t* ,  te a c h e r*  an ti 
vtfung ch iid ren .  F'or app liea t io n  
m x app ly  IM M E D IA T E L Y  te  
'Die G o v e rn m e n t  Agent,  C o u r t  
H o js e ,  KElXiWN'A. c o m p le ted  
(ormv te  t,>c r e tu rn e d  N OT 
E A T E R  •n iA N  J u ly  3, 1963. 
C O M P E T IT IO N  NO. 63:340.
_  271
p a r t -t i m e "  C A SH IE R  WITH
iv jim g c .x iw n c n c f , 4 n ights pe r  
w eek Mon. th ru  T h u rs .  4 hour* 
[x r night In te rs  lew.s 7:30 to  9 
jp  in and  S a tu r d a y  a f te rnoon  2 
tl) 3 p  in, P a r a m n u n l  T h e a t r e ,  
261 B erna r i i  .Ave. 272
S T E N tX ' .R A P H E R "  RfclQUIRED 
fur i«),-iticn in l’>cal office of 
e .stabh. 'hcd C a n a d ia n  f i rm . M u s t  
be of keen  m e n ta l i ty ,  congenia l  
n a l i i r e  and  Ix* will ing  to  learn . 
Reilly in conf iden ce  to Box 6299 
Daily C our ie r .  272
i lE Q U lR K  A B A B Y S r r r E R T o
co m e  in anti a t t e n d  two ch ildren . 
8 a 111. to 4:30 p .m .  Phone  762-
0518 a f te r  6 p .m . J71
36. Help W anted 
Male or Female
A P P L E
chei IV 
762-8190,
'n i lN N E R S
licker.s w an ted .





26. M ortgages, Loans
C LO SE  TO  LA K E AND PA R K  
— 3 bedriMim, liv ing room , din- 
■JngrtKim, la rg e  fam ily  k ilc lu 'n ,
4 iiU'ci) b a th ro o m , co m p ie te  
nim iaiN  k h u u , c a n x u t  on
lan iiiicaped iD in i’r l)it. See at
2362 A blxitl SI. 272... . . . .  . „ . . V
3 Y EA R  O LD 2 B ED ROO M  
bungalow , P ie tiiro  w iniiow, o a k  
fiiKiiN. 4 p ii'i'e  p lu m b in g , 25 iier 
cen t off re g u la r  p r i ic ,  F.axy
fe r in s , Bv ow ner, 682 
Ave. U72i C O M P L E T E L Y  M O D ER N
■ ' — ■ , iM'driMUu dup lex . C l o s e
L A R G E  FA M ILY  H O M E, cIomi 
to  la k e , 3 iHxiriKimx, livingrrKim ,
(lln liitfruoin , k itchen  and  douiile  
p lu m b ing , 15,750 rq . ft, inchidex 
fam ily  tix u n . M any e x tr a  fea-
N IC E  LAKE.SHORE H O M E, 
xtonc firep la ce . S afe , ra n d y  
iieucli, c(H)l hhade tre e s , $17,(KK), 
te rm s . 93(1 M an h a ttan  D r. Phone 
762-614(1 a f te r  5 p .m . 279
B E A U T IF U l, VIEW  LO'F, 170 
fl. by 90 (I. witii haiid.'-iime III 
tri'e .. and  lak e  ai-eei-s. In  B rae - 
li)i'k Mibdivi.'-ion, Ok MIs.viDii, 




rehoolx and  tow n, $27,(MK), Plione 
762-4237. tf
Small Home and 
Acreage
C o m fo r ta b le  2 b d rm ,  lioiiii', 
l a r g e  com b ina t io n  living 
roo m  an d  din ing  room  with 
e a b in e t  k itchen , w ired  220, 
e ie c l r ie  ho i  wali 'i ',  c ity w a te r ,  
d r y  wall in te r io r ,  diiroid roof, 
cow Im rn  and  hog shed .  7.03 
acre,*! good land, for h ay  or 
o r c h a r d .  F u ll p ric e  $8,200 
w itli eoail te rm x , M L.S.
A Country Home
'nd.N liomi' i.'l only a block 
fro m  ill!' c ity, an d  shopping. 
'Dll'  lot is 86 X 186, house  is a 
K|)lit ii'vei, 2 .vear.s olil, 3 lu'd- 
room x ail la rge ,  la rg e  miii- 
d i 'ck  d!iwii Ihi* b a c k  and  
acro.ss till" e a rp o r l .  ' I l ie re  Ih 
hom e finihliing stili to be 
fini'ihi 'd, F u ll p r i r e  $ 12 ,1(M) 




llili I ' l . i 'k  2-1(131,
E | i e  W al ' l ion  2 1.76i 
I). P i i te i ia i i l  768 .').'),')!I
We loan In all a re a s  to  B uy. 
B uild , R e iio v a ti ' o r R e­
finance . A m ph ' fuiul.s a v a il­
ab le  to  p u rc h a .'i ' a g re e m e n t 
fo r hu ie—firr t m o itg a g e ,
a l b e r t a  m o r t g a g e
E X C H A N G E  LTD.
1710 Eih.s S tree t 
K elow na, B C. 702-5.133
MONEY TO IJDAN ON R EA L 
P ro p e r ty . CoiiKoIidule your 
deb t, re p a y a b le  on enhy m onth ly  
p,aym ent;i. R obt M Jo h n s to n  
Itea llv  A In.Huranco A gency L id ,, 
118 B e rn a rd  Ave. P hone  762- 
2816.  tf
N E E D  CASH " TO B U ILD , BUY, 
or le p i i l r ’.’ F ir r l  m o rtg a g e s  a r ­
ra n g e d  P . S ch c llen b c rg  L id  547 
B e rn a rd  Avo tf
FO R  SA L E  TO Y IE L D  10'7 , 
$26,000 fir.'.t m o rtg a g e  on I'om- 
m i 'ic ia l p ro p iT ly  vaiueil $6(i,(KH). 
Box 6279, D aily  C ou rie r. 272
29. Articles For Sale
E  G1-34U
W E l i E Q U  Hii': ~ a ~" s  a  i .e s .m  a  n
for local htoK! w ho i.s w illing  to 
w ork  h a rd  Ui ta k e  advanU igu  of 
th e  opportunity  thi.s jo li p re - 
sent.s. E xperience p re fe rre d . 
S a la ry , plii.s comm i.'ision, m ed i­
ca l te 'iiefil'!, pen.sioii p la n , oi>- 
iix ir tu n ity  fur a d v a n c e m e n t. 
Apiilv Box 6:111, D ailv C o u rie r.
273
O L D E R  SLNOI.E MAN WANT- 
ed to  do elinres and  odd  Jobs 
a ro u n d  Miiall fa rm  clo.'.e to  V e r­
non. M i i .hI 1k' good w ith  live- 
hloek. C abin and  uillitie.s Mip- 
plied, W rite Box 488, V ernon, 
plione 542-3(181. 271
W A N  T E  1): E X P E R IE N C E D  
m eehanicH  fur G e n e ra l M oloih 
tf  d e a le rsh ip . Tiiompson a iu l Me- 
villo  L td ., (laiden, B.C. Phone 
10 o r  53, Golden. 271
R E Q U IR E  MAN OW NING 
m ow er w ith ra it lier to e u l law n, 
Phone 762-:ifli5, 274
lu l l s ,  O w ner 762-1975. 2721
I iE Vi'iL 2 AC R tS"W  ITI I lam E l"  | 
O k an ag an  L ake fro n ta g e , m 'a r ' I 'C l.l 
P caeh la n d . W rite I'kix 166, *l\oii
M O D ER N  3 BED R O O M  H O M E 
w all f irep la ce . Fu lly  hualM 'ap- 
ed. Idi'iiilv ‘ ilunte)t oil 2 loin.
Phone 765-6118. 75
' . A C R E  I .m ’ OM LAKE- 
Rd. Hn.s B lu f i lr e n m  w a te r  j
Call 762-4445  
l o r
C o u r i e r  C l a s s i f i e d
G. Ill 1 .li T.I. I'ti le
II.ft  1:;. 1 .it.ii 69 9,5
I- 1 i;.;jd,)lle 6 ( tl. fl.
R. fl liO’i a to r 69 9.')
!' 1 iCi.iiiii 1' R.'fi Ig. 1 atoi' 59 tl.'i
Kmg R e fr lg e rn to r 59,9.5
l i i I . i naRonal  Hai vc'dei
Refrlg. 1 atoi 69,95
,MiClai v Ri'fi igei ator .
aero':: top  f reez e r 89,95
Roy R e f r ig e ra to r ,
aeroM. 1.)ii f r e i ' /e r 119 95
T'l o ;aiali e Refi Ig. I ah.i 129 95
(,,i-. R.il igett. ' 39.95
MARSHALL WELLS
35. Help W anted, 
Female
 ̂ RESTLESS?  . .
l.«Kiking for a new in l e n  i t?  
Repri'sentiiiR Avon C o 'im elles  
I'tiii open i( whole iii'W woi hi 
to  you . . ami be p lo f lta li le  
loo, W rite  Mis  E . C, l iea i  n, 
A\))n D i ' t i i r t  M nm igi 'r ,  .No. 15 
- 327(1 La l l iunum  D r.,  'I’la l l ,  
B.C.
N a m e  ________________________




YOUNG CANADIAN SC IIO O U  
te n i i ie r  from  W est Indie* seek.* 
M im m ei enqilov iiieiit on ran ch  
o r o rc h a rd . R efined  co llege  
g rn d iia te  of koIx t  h a b its . W rite  
Box 6301, D aily  C o u rie r, 276
W ILLIN G  AND R E L iA B L E  
h igh  school s tu d e n t r e q i i i r e i  
h u m m e r e m p lo y m e n t. Exi>cri- 
en ced  bnby .sittc r, e tc . P h o n a  
762-4768, 273
MAR It 1 E I ) M A N , A G E  2 171  >E-
;3re.s w ork. J u n io r  m a tr ic u la ­
tion , p lu s 1 y e a r  e le e tro n ii' t r a in ­
ing, P hone 762-41246 befo re  2 
p .m . 274
R E l ,I ABLI'i ( i IR1,7 17,"“  A VAII 7 
a b h ' for w ork a s  bnb.Vhltter oi 
m o lh e r ’s h e lp  d u rin g  su m m e r. 
Phone  762-2677. '271
FO R  H 0U BEH .“A U rE ItA T 1 0 N S . 
k itch en  c a b in e t w ork , e tc . ,  
(ihono 762-2028, tf
40. Pets & Livestock
R E ’I ), S IR )W QUALTTY 'TINV 
Toy P ood le  puppie.., w hite little  
iie a u lie r . eh am p lo n  b loodiines, 
re a so n a b h '. I 'o iir S ta r  R eg ’<l. Kt) 
Kenni'l,'-, F ru itv iiie , B.C. Phone 
:m7-2i8:t, 273
MU.S'T S E I.L  2 YEAR’ ~D L 1) 
[iiiie ia 'i'd  G e rm a n  tih ep h erd , fe- 
m a il', $50 o r n e iirex l o ffer. Al.*o 
Iwi) pups, $5 each , 3433 P a ls y  
Rd, 271
FUR SA LE : O n e  U N E  A P-
paloo'-fi g i'h iing , g en tli'. In ex- 
' n  il. Ill ii 'ia lib o ii. Phone 512-6725, 
HR 2, V iin o n  275
GOOD H OM ES W A N TED  FO R
[I'lgiil w e t  ), old luMi iih, g i e v  and  
ii la ik . C l!"’ w itli w hlli’ paw# 
iP h o n e  7ii.5-50l2 273
^ 'I tV E I lS  FOR SA LE .
’ 7()2-712u




W l l l l l t u l
■272
l l i i i i ai i l  at  Pandovy
F U L L Y  E X I 'E R IE N C E D  HAIR- 
d r e s s e r ,  salary a n d  c o m m  is- 
s I n n , , Kxcclli’iit ojiiKu tum t;  lor 
gfKHl operiiior,  P r e f e r a b ly  .v itii 
e llenlele ,  Pjione 7620.5(81 o r  762 
1713 eVenliiKc, 273
R E L IA B L E  BABVHTITEH 
liouK'keejter w an ted  fo r  3 week*, 
ill) Ju ly .  Must h a v e  ow n  iia im  12(K) AMI
41. Machinery
a n d  E q u ip m e n t
NT.VV o ;  
M imgam .v  ; hoi 
Ixilh Oil. 12195. 
Llil.,  Ht’O-mii ,M.
Platlie 
1 Union.
TRA C K  G R O U P  2 ”
■ . C om ple i i’ et 
Unl.)n T i ll, tor 
ITE. Calgai.v,
T'i-321L Sav e  eioih ',vU|i 
272
' P O R T A B L E  W E I.D E II
BHjew** 0AIIT rorm tcs. r u  . m m  n . tm  fm ie  ii
lOf S i . t
#
• # . /
#
##
WANT T O  G ET B E H I N D  A  N E W  W H E E L ?
49. l«9^  & T m iltnl
X V tK k . t «  C K ftlM tO ilt*
Mmar* iy,VEum» •£ .u .£ . k m -
€i-'Ci «!' ' .M  itewial. kw iw rw ..
(Xvm'K t» ».E»«iV
am* mutm* ha* mi 
m  tm  atm '*
•d «r« Omam’ nmmtvt m «wS mrnrn
m  U «  KHMt-SiilMld (JJWMMT* Ml *M
• « M  r«w li>r MU«M. t .C .  m
m  m m rn tm  a *  Mai 0  iAiam .. m A . 
aTxi •«Kfe im* tm 0Msmm* aM tmr
'■m Titrg ie*nA f dhaftinMMI &M jMiUI'*
'.ma tmsamdi tm a m i i*4az4 mar
w m  m  ¥ 1 0 *  d m  **<*mi
r»M m iJti rmcm comjfAitii
MiJte-ftJUET mxte..
m ts - i 't f t iu
W iJ W O tV .  
i |te*JU*fU k  eUACOCM.




« (* «  4Jl>4 # 
X M S XI  X V X
X « X X
XXAX X X
X'XJIV I X 














X X X  X XX 
X X
LOAN
THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
42. Autos For Sxlo
THIS WEEK AT 
B e r t  Str.ith S a le s
*5® V o lk sx x fe a . A -I  W rt
&S V xuxhxil, 6 c> U jifk r . .  W4
*S5 Buu'.k 4 tk'toi b a id to p .
f ta a d a rd  tia n in .i iS i ti f i .  
OiMf-OWRtJ’, taCU-O Ttsp
c«id itloB  . - ......   Tti
• g u r n e t .  iAtMii, jttx rt
i - v « * l i t k 1 »  ■ ‘ r t
*18 A fxsjixn 1 A--*P' i t x t i m  
4-f> ii-'toer. XvCv- 
nvxUi, ixcU’i>, x J  w ji:to 
w ith  I t r t  U.UrZV3Z. A 
re x i W xut> . S it-f . , .
*47 M G . id>oiUUx. nv>tor 
rrb u sll. I t i#  U ixa TOO 
n u k s  » fo . li ic i io , n rw  
tcjp x irt s-Aiiit, A te a l
i t e a l  xt ..  "■ •
W rak-etid a-.'iy.
* l i  K te lfb x k o r, V-*, 4 d oo r, 
ov e rd riv e  A d an d y  
fxraily  xeda E x c e iie n l 
fo r u x t k r  h au 'iisg
•47 C h e v ro k t Ne<l.in, one 
ow ner, k w  n u ir a g e  
L ike new
42 . Autos For Sale
l*M " CADliJLAC  COU P E W t  i
Vilie. Fw w er b ra k e s , ta jw er: 
w sjidows, tx>*er i t e e r x g .  Pili;«ie 
_T C "C ?I. n i  H a rv e y  A ve. ?T3;
' I s e 's i M C A 's  — less  t t a a  l.tw d; 
i m ile s , one  o w n e r, new  co tid ilten  
i r r e a t lv  re d u c e d . 947 L aw ren ce  :to-«3W. :” 2
XOIM.X ft! (lUbtnw®*
v a a w r o K o  aau> «m
iM'iMXXir 0  Sail u.-mi, t  Heiilnexf 
x,mx., ktMMbi. 8.V. m x iu m i  
WTK'E t> ju ta x tv  G ivta, owx 
i.i«WXM!x u d  MXtsrx Xt'i^ *-1—— 
xXfeUMi VM tMaia id M<t 
<'«**■■« ».ri Xctwhe t*«au«a la mu* 
cXexi V® tm aaimrikim* XXMuxuXrxXse 
xt IX< CwMt litWM, M tLaimrm. K.C 
ta ii mtura EM 'XkX Xxji' «l um,
¥&tj amta Wm im  xuuxistrtM f »XI 
IM iiti tauM amamt am
xxruex tsu -M  tMxcM .Xxuxf lagaai 
m v  ta IM c4ixa,s «X sXacX Xt IkMl X**
tstaa-
E itea8 aatrttxM
Bs t  'Ammia,






1 W A N T E D  G O O D  U SE D  STA- 
'u o iiw a g o n . y e a r .  ‘St-'&J. 2 tkxsr 
. ■ p re le r re d . P&Mne 162-4858. 213
' VV K E C K IN G "" I r t  I ™ HU1..41AN.
av aU ab le . I'feoise 
7 -r 164-idW. __ _ _   2TE
:l» » ~ 'V A N U l'A liD . c ^ 'S u p L r r E ,
' w rJ j 'S3 L ia tes  W ill se ll tu  tr a d e  
%T txvat. P h - c e  : to -S 4 3  IN'i]
W a X T E D ~ 1 ^  t o  1S41 C H E V -j 
ro le t  o r  F o rd  m  good corsdiUoa i 
P k a e  I to r tM I . 212 i
“ ■ ■ "  i n !
B om "* »«
HEABEBT CJSxmqX 
OXXiEVOt. Iwituety td |M  CM, 
XcxM'Xx. A c . rw a x jB m  
NoTUt: l» EEAEBV CiVxa t 
am  t m n  fc*»ixa dxi 
Uw ExiAto id am xM«« 
Kxxti XI* X*r«V]f rMMr«4 W amt tX 
to IM ■t.tkAtimAin* ta a etm t xt ta t VtaX 
Sttim, \ xbcwiver. BX 
ta* 6 i i  U  Sdor. i j « .  a i m
atui-a Hair ta* «x*eiit>if v ia  
ta* xciS k.a.a'.t xctiMX 
tiu*a IMieto Miivx i*4xxa sv© 
t0 mM E« vtoiX n IMa %at
■Ifet Bcn'XL TAVST XOUPkAT 
EAEXt'IW*
By V xkM . ««*« k 
lu
w
ROYAL COUPLE IN ANCIENT CEREMONY
QukCffl E L ra b e d i
J ’istk.?' d e :i« -« rt tfc# 
l i i e d  i t n '«  to  St,
P r ta e #  C'fesye!, W tosdsor. a f te r  } « ru e i-  
d.-,icniury- p a 'i s i f  l a  Vk* k o e ie c t  HvyaS
G e c j'ie 's  O lder to  tb e  G a r te r  iti-nz'it'a}:■
P a g e *  lioLiiEg H e r  M aje> ty '»  
t r a m  a r e  & n\«B  R ts r h ,  k f i ,
a n d  iSe Ea»! to  l.e * e » .
W ife«vhton'
I r t l  PLYM OU’T H  SE D A N
v ery  gtvod ro ad iU o a . P im n e  'S2-; 
lltM  a f te r  6  p .m . 2121
1S51 PL Y SlO L T T i 
wage®. G ood ah ap e  
P h n n e  762-6244,
STATIO N  i 
1174 c a sh  ;
Tea Sellers Changed UK 
M ade Fortune Doing It
Tobacco Ads 
OutOfCamiMis
K EW  Y ORK  < A P t—Js©«» >n»- 
jw  c i g a r  f t t e  t j .- .
e r»  ite IV d e c id e d  te  dsoxxw t'X 'it 
ad v eruxnag  a n d  f t r a ia v t iw  v«  
UaiSkd S«ate# c to ie f#  eai»r»w ».i. 
a a y t  G m r f a  V. A den, 2.>*e»rtv«l 
to tikx Ttjfaavcio l'is*ut.*te 
A ik a  xasd W ed iiakdaf » i ^ |  
t£»e cui.i.v|,t*.Bi«x |4k,tt te  U,k- 
teg  ad# a  ciaLega
i jk l  lvA.vUak,d I'fo - 
gra.ca#, a n d  i iv e  up  d t e t n t t e t a a  
to  s a n ip k  t-acket*  m  C ten p u i 
by  » t'u ie* e t le tw eaea taU v aa .
TE* M irtrtute ia m ad *  up of 
■wffl.tpaate» th a t  m ak *  n ** riy  i | «  
P*r cent to ilSie c ig t r e t te a  ;;«•«> 
d iiced  te  lb *  U a ite d  S ta te s , AW 
k a  d td  n o t ap*ci.f> tb *  ttunifeef 
to ftrm *  tevtovkd.
Ob W c d  b c  ,s d  a  y . F k if« * e«  
(A.l» » S la te  CtoW-ge bakanad a ll 
pfvx,ivcs,tKMi to c ig a re tte a  an c a m ­
pus. T b «  kNUL anaoiteC kd by th e  
c to itg e  p r« aM « al, I k .  E . B. 
K o rta e . p rto d b its  c tg a re tte  »4> 
v e r t is ta g  ia  tli*  s t u t e t  a e v a -  
p a p e r  a a d  to h * r  p t o a i k a i t e t  
a n d  <wtlaw* a a y  pruB tetiu it to  
c ig a re tte s , tnc iu d iag  d k tt i 'b u -  
t teo  to  f r e e  c iga r  it*# a n d  f r e e  
p lay k ig  r a r d i  a n d  aali i r a y t  
w jsifh a d v tr t i s a  tE*ra.
Aa a n n o u a c e m a a t f m a s  C a a a -  
d ia n  t o b a c c o  m .aatoactu iv jr«  
sa id  W kdnanday  tfeey h a d  tie- 
ck ied  t*» sh ift th e ir  c ig x re tte  
ro m fn rfc ia l*  <.« te lev ixk®  a n d  
ra d io  to  tim e s  a f te r  I  p .m . T h o  
, m ove is  in te n d e d , th e  ano o u n cc- 
] m tn t  sa id , to  k eep  y o u n g ste r*
. from  l e tu n g  th e  id ea  th a t  
[ in io k m g  " i s  th e  th la g  to  (to.**
L U  M  B  A G O
mAOCtokCIW •  iJkllK  SACtC
yiMi Back ta atot Mte isiMiyi • •  
* is hkiO Iw  yea ta stwa# m txaod, 
te a tiM  nkaf
)» r f  T dt-C 's. 
« c  a r t  | i  M
. laXx t*a lam aii IMl M« 
i ta tit*M kM a-T ltin .E tO «rS
e ty , ■ rtioo a,i'«d G ,!urkste,.3 wb-i so-ld
i An u n u su a l a s p e c t  is th a t  d e - ; tea m N ew ra jtk . seiatim x te
i sp ite  th e  c o m p a n y 's  u r im tn s u y  : th e .r  n x n ir s  la  th e  pst>e-r>—•r»t|{j*xY  a i# i
U .rrt i ts  p rtoou fid  irifiuence c > a ]b e rsu se  t.hey ih irA  p u b lic ity  t i  j ta .6 a lT -A-C‘s _
: R n la in 's  piost-war social history, i vulgar or ungentJernsnly a x M  an»t immio n mmfmtmw
Lyojis cU rec lo ri Te.maia h ti le is o .m e  busm eisine .n  do , t>ut be- j t** ****..••**.*•!'**■ y
! know n. T h e  b o a rd  to  d ir e c lo r r .  1 c a u se  reiscerice  s r e rn i  lo  b e  a  I i*<'» 
; . J . .  I „  . , t 1 HkSxI-texMx H  I I,; m a m lv  d e s c e n d a n ts  o f th e  S a l - 'f a m u y  c h x r s e le i i i i ic . l a k i
IX3NDO.N <CP»
K ew  price  c«t N ew  T riu in p h  
1200 C onvcrub le . O m y I I ,  
C om plete .
m a n y  m o r e  t o  c h ^ e
f r o m  — ON T H E  SPO T  
FIN A N C IN G
BERT SMITH SALES 
Ltd.
B 'A  — U A R V EY  a t W A TER  
PH ON E 7 6 2 - 3 ^
T h re a  m e a  h a m b u rg e rs  la  q u a a ti ly .  
! » 5 o ' l ^ F E C f 7 l r t .  71433 P A T -p * '’*” '*  p i e  r e s u lt  i i  th a t  a  d e h c a c y
R d 271 unk iiow a m  H u ia io  l i
L _   — I——------------     ] tn  post'tx  a r  H n ta tn .  | years a g o  now  sell*  ia  i ts  sav o ry
C ap ititlirtD g  o n  th e  E ngltsb* : " ' “ 7 " r.,-. I.vc'ns ti- ’.a iN  Sl.OOu- a 
m a n 's  k»\c i>f a  "tv ice c u p  tE ro u g h  its  ow n  t5utlet.v
te a ,"  th e y  s e t th e  f o u n d a t i o n * | d r a w s  p ro f it  fro m  65U.000 
fo r a  c a te r in g  o rg a n u a tro o  Ih a tl* ^ ^ ^ ^ *  a t  ro n ie  25<J b a rs
e ry w h e re . F if te e n  m o re  w e re '
or,xned b y  t-he c v n tp s n y  tt,ie!f 
Ui a n d  arO ’, j id  Ixandoa an d
»1h
44. Trucks & Trailers
i m  % TO N  P IC K U P . S E E  HE
 ..................      - ....u x 4 o s ju s .  4ind c h a n f t« l th e  foixit
L IG H T  W 'E IG IfT  CO M PA CT |j,g  h a b its  o f a  n a tio n , 
t r a i le r ,  * leeps 2. P h o n e  762- 
4858. 273
4X)R R E N T  
t r a d e r  sleep*  
A to io tt S t.
— 13 ft. house 
five . S ee  a t  2362 
272
15 L T . T R A IL E R . IN  E X C E E  
le n t co n d itio n . S leep s  fix. Phone 
765-6060. 2741STA.M PtT)E S P E C IA L S
All d r . . U , . l l ,  4 ^  B q 3 , 5 ^  ^ J j g 5 s
T h e  te a  shops th e y  se t u p  in  
E d w a rd ia n  B r ita in  — th e  f i r J t  
w a s  otvtnecl in  Ix indon '*  P ic c a ­
d illy  in  1894—a r e  m a in ly  » till 
do ing  b u ’ in r s s  a t  th e  sa m e  okl 
stand* , b it th e  f a m il ia r  c re a m -  
snd-R oid  fro n ts  a re  dwarfe<,l rvow 
by i i c a r r  c-t.abli.^hm ent* de- 
jM gncd  for n ;« !e rn  .mass con- 
j su rn p t.o n
T h e se  
a r e  m ost
S
Win a  F R E E  TRIP to !”*’' *  •****•••*! j x h c  th re e  fo u n d e rs . B a rn e t t  eer.s. s ta rv e d  to  lu>-cwu,v ste .ik s
the C a lg a ry  S tanu> idc  o r i j g  f T .  C A B IN  C R U I S E R r  2 | M o n ta -, an d  c u tle ts  fo r 15 a u s te re  s c a r s .
fIM  in C A SH , d u rm g  f^o 5or# , b o a t t r a i l e r ,  a c c e sso rie s .!  d a r t e d  .V. th e  sh ied  aw ay . T h en  th e  h ab it
S lfg  M otors_  S u m m er (g f qj. t r a d e ,  p lu s  c a s h  on:
withkUi th e  n e x t
L yons s te a k  h o u se s  a r e  sc h e d ­
u led  to  r j ’e n  in  th e  K L m ile co m ­
m u te r  ra d iu s  a ro u n d  th e  c a p i­
ta l.
P re -w a r  E n i i s h  r e s ta u ra n ts  
w e re  c o n s e rv a tiv e . T h e  p a lm - 
wi.mjty b a r ,s ."  a s  ttiey  c o u r t  v a r ie ty  h a d  a fo u r-p iece  
y  c a lk 'd ,  a h o  s p e e - , o rc h e s tra  p la y ic g  o ld  fa v o r ite s  
c ia lu ,e  in  rm lk  sh a k e s  ca lled  j in a c o rn e r  a n d  a  s k e tc h y  m em , 
••w h lp p sies"  an d  in a  d r s s e t t  j e m p h s s i i in g  " n i e a t  a n d  tw o
c a lle d  " b a r .a  p r e t ty .”  tv e g ."
STE.AKS CATCH ON ! All th a t  is c h a n g in g  fa s t. A
T w o  w eek s .Tn.-r :i-.e.at r a t io n - ; C h icag o  in te r io r  d e c o ra to r .  S am  
ing  e n d ed  in 1934, I.vons o p en ed  | H o rw ite . h e lp e d  re v a m p  th e  cor- 
L o n d o n 's  f i r s t  s te a k  hou*e i.n-' n e r ho-ujcs in to  .H»ecialty re s -  
side  O xfo rd  S t r e e t  C o rn e r > ta u r a n ts .  o n e  c o n c e n tra tin g  cn  
H ouse. F o r  .i fu r tn ig h t cu.«tom- baco n  a n d  e g g s , a n o th e r  on
s te a k s , a  th ird  on  ro a s t  b ee f 
a n d  ja c k e t  p o ta to e s , a l l  lo  th e  
sa m e  b u ild in g . K itch en s  w e re
S tam p ed e  of U sed  C a rs . 
No D ow n P a y m e n t




J u b ile e  E x h ib itio n  of : c a u g h t on  an d  s im ila r  r e s ta u - |  m oved  wiLhin s ig h t o f  th e  p a -
h o u se  U a ilc r  P hone! l*^” - I*'*** '" ''«'<t'‘'*ided a  m a n ! ra n t .s  w e re  o p x n ed  m  o th e r  c o r - d ro n s .  P r ic e s  ro se  b u t re m a in e d
p f 'n .sm ed  Jo e  L von- and  b e g a n ’n e r  h o u sees . ' rc.i«on.ab!e co rr .p a red  w ith  p re -
 ----------------------------:— i b u ild in g  th e  m .am m olh  e n te r - |  W hen th e ir  su c c e s s  w a s  e.<tab- v a ilin g  lu x u ry  s ta n d a rd s , an d
1J36 M e te o r S edan , V8| BRA N D  N EW  T E E N Y  BOAT p ro b ab ly  is th e  b ig - j l is h c d , s te a k  h o u ses  b a se d  *'1 the c lie n tr '.r  inc luded  a rc p rc -
cngine, o u to n ia tic  t r a n s - j t r a i l e r  fo r 14 to  20 ft. b o a t. IteR -| gej,; c a te r in g  o rg a n iz a tio n  in  th e ;  th e  L yons fo rm u la  sproutcvl c \ -  sen t.a tivc  c ro ss -scc tio n  o f .loci-
m ission, ra d io , tw o - to n e ;u la r  $275 fo r cmly $195. J o e s  Rc•j\^•orlc^ w ith  a  s tr in g  of a.s.sortodj" ~
p a ir  Shop , O y a m a . P h o n e  548-, y u b -id ia r ie s  d e a lin g  in h a m - l
b u rg e r s ,  v en d in g  m a c h in e s , g a s - | 





salesmen are top 
GRADUATES 
in selling property
paint. In A-1 condition .
Now only  $995, only $-14; 3736 
l>cr m on th .
279
1954 J e e p  S e d a n  d e liv e ry . 
All c o in i 'le te ly  rccond l-
15 F T . F ID R E G L A S S E D  BOAT, 
45 h p  m o to r. C o m p le te  w ith  ac- 
ce.«sorie.s, $850. C an  l>c seen  a t  
tioned. Equipi>ed w ith  4- 655 C e n tra l A vc. o r  p hone  762-
w heel d r iv e  and  t m w c r j ^ I ^ ________________  272
winch. W ax S>395 n o w jj] ^ j^ ,g Y E jiE D  C O M C T  CLASS 
only $ l29a. J u s t  $53 I’®*")sailboat, 16 ft. C o m p le te  w ith 
rio n th . i sa ils  a n d  2 hp  o u tb o a rd  m o to r.
M O TO R S LTD.
(2 lac . on  H a rv ey  A vc.) 
440 H a rv e y  490 H arv ey  
P h o n e  762-5203 
O iien  T ill 9 p .m .
P h o n e  494-7196. 273
ECONOMY CORNER
423 Q u een sw ay
DAILY SPEC IA L 
NEW FORDS, ALL SIZES 
Choose now  fo r a  h ap p y  
v a c a tio n .
a r e n a  m o t o r s  LTD.
H O l.S C Ij\W  BOAT T R A IL E R , 
c a r r y  1,000 lb s ., d o u b le  sprm g.s. 
W hat offer.s? A pply 2362 A bbott 
S t, 273
W AITRE,S,SES Q U IC K
E v en  b e fo re  th e  S econd  W orld  
W ar. J o e  Lyon.s an d  C o m p an y  
L im ite d  wa.s .som eth ing  of a 
ho u seh o ld  w ord . T h o  te rm  ‘'n ii>  
l»ie" to  d e n o t e  a w aitrc.xs 
w o rk ed  it.s w ay  in to  th e  d ic tio n ­
a ry  th ro u g h  th e  fa s t-m o v in g  
s e rv in g  girbs in th o  fa m e d  C or­
n e r  H o u ses , on ly  o n e  of w h ich  
s till s ta n d s  on  a  c o rn e r  to d a y .
T h e  b ig g e s t ch a n g e s  h a v e  
co m e  s ince  th e  Second  W orld  








enjoy quiet w arm th  
modern two-tone stijling 
with
CONVEXIONAIRE
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) — P o sta l 
o ff ic ia ls  h a v e  d ec id rrt ng .ilnst 
p u rc h a s in g  a n  a n tW o g  s q u l r tc r , vo lved  th e  h u m b le  h a m b u r g e r ,  
u sed  in m a n y  U n ited  S t;r In tr ig u e d  b y  th e  su c c e ss  In 
c itie s  by  m a ilm e n  to  w a rd  off I  N o rth  A m erica  o f th e  su c c u le n t 
b it in g  d o g s . R easo n  is  th e  c ity ’s 'c o m b in a t io n  of b u n , m e a t  an d  
p o s tm e n  su f fe re d  o n ly  82 nip.s on ion , L yons se n t an  e x e c u tiv e  
in  197,000 trlp.s la s t  y e a r  a b ro a d  to  s tu d y  how  to  se ll
762-4511
M, W , F
W R EC K IN G  1958 PO N TIA C, 
1951 Dodge, 1947 A ustin , 1952 
T ham e.1, 191)1 F o rd , 1950 T h a m e s  
1955 C hevro le t V«, 1951 C hev ro ­
le t , 1951 P re fe c t ,  1951 Au.slin, 
1950 C hevro le t, 1952 D odge.
P h o n o  762-0475. 271
i9 M ~ A U S riN  IIE A l.V  llOAD- 
s te r  Sjiorts C a r, ucw lv o v e r h a u l ­
e d , new pa in t jo ti, wi l l  lak e  o l d ­
e r  c a r  III t r a d e .  A pply a t  .Sc o I I v ' h 
229 B ern ard  271 j
STATION W AGON, 19.56 " RAM -j 
IIL E R , T he  top  iiukIcI, n u to in a -
tic  ov erd riv e . H eal fam ily
w agon  f<ir M im m er ho lidays. 
P hone  762-2792 o r 7()2 lft!2, 271
2 DlKIU H A U D T D l'. .58 PLV - 
m o u th , 2 tone, cM ellen t m n d i- 
tlo n , V8 auU H iialic. Ha.s to lie 
»een . Ixits of lo iw er. Phone 762- 
2792 or 762-1812 271
HARK M D D K l., 1919 U IIR V - 
S I.E R  R oval, 2 door coupe. 
B ack  lip light H, fluid i|i lv i‘, o iig - 
Ina l condition, R ea l le a th e r iip- 
ho ls terv  and  iiid io , $225. Phone 
762-2792 or 762 1H12 2 fl
ItLVi I'DRD T f l H i R .  (iRP.V , 
fia ir n ew till , i;o.h1 lu im iiq ;
COluhUoll. IH-l'd ■ oiiio Will k,
W hat oflci ' Pit no 76! 6238 or 
7ti2-483f a f te r  ,5 p m 271
U.SFd) l'.\li;« , lit N N I N G  HR 
not, bm g ld  I 1 1 .1 II I 'h iiik e ra  
welooliH Pill lo i’ll ' 1.521, ili2- 
6175 76*’-17(6 ' 76“ I 'l 18 If
\!  ; I'l , ' ,\lqV l'lN . OR 
I o r  t 'h o n e  762-
1 ; 'o tio irn r ,!  Ave
.; 16
i n ; ;
, M 1 nl i  IFl I
I In ' 10 . ;  
t.,u  I ' O'l'
I ’ll dVt
t l l t s V l tn i . i  r
III
'.I, IH
:; .\i)K , '47
h or w h a t 
t lo n d ltio n , 
1! I* i
o '<
i  v S ^
'R E D
C A R L I N G
CAP
2^
pi ■ I l i  BF.l.AlRi;,
( I , i I 1.0! !!,",( otfi'l .Must
- r r T 1 l i r “'ir iT T ” \T !T tn59lT ^








































T he salesmen in the Okanagan Mainline graduated to the most efficient way of selling 
real estate when they Icrnted the Mulitple Listing Service. .Now you have 170 top 
salesmen working for you from Kamloops to the U.S.A. border when you list your 
property for sale with M.L.S. It is the profession of these graduates to .sell and look 
after any property sales requirements you may have. When you want to  SELL be 
sure and contact an agent of the .Multiple Listing Service!
An Exceptional Value 
In A Really Fine Fam ily Home 
and Extra Landscaped Lot
Close to  .shops, schoo ls an d  
churchc.s a t  2028 R ic h te r  S t. I ’h is 
fine p ro p e r ty  f e a tu re s :  3 n ice  
b e d ro o m s, (one e x tr a  la rg e  in 
b a s e m e n t) ,  p lu s  d e n ; l ,n rg c  n ice ­
ly fini.shcd re c  room  n n d  b a r ;  
double f ire p la c e  (one  u p  an d  one 
:low n); w all- to -w all c n rp c ta  in 
liv in g ro o m , h a ll a n d  b e d ro o m s ; 
m a tc h in g  doub le  g a ra g e ;  c e m e n t 
d riv e  nn d  w a lk s (b e a u tifu l la n d ­
s c a p in g ';  b a s k e t w e a v e  fence  
a ro u n d  iKith lot.s. Sec th is  lovely  
hom e wMin.
A sking Ju s t $18,900 fuil price irilh  
im m ediate poaiesiioa
M .L .S , 10222
AI4LIN>¥ MAfVWVrttRfi |B (.) l)M ir« »
the gas heater that costs 
only $ 2 . 0 0 ^  per month
COM PLETELY INSTALLED
The CIrto Convexlonilri doesn’t  waste heat on the 
coilinK. It boama warmth at you through front- 
facing louvrca, Thero'a no fan to disturb you, no 
chimney either becau.so Convexionairi ia safely de­
signed an a scaied combuntion heater. Convixloniiri 
always keeps tho atmosphoro fresh and comfort­
able, room temperature controlled automatically.
There’s added safety in tho double wall con- 
.qtniction of the modern cabinet — you can use 
the top us a bookshelf if you wish! Knjoy more 
iR'atat less cost with Convexionilr®. For full details 
contact your local branch of -
N A T U R A L  GAS
C tl I E l»
|2.(K) p e r  num th if you q u a lify  fo r tIm





























G ood lakcshorc lots 
as low as 
$40 per front fool 
M.L.S. iOOOS
Very Close T o  Centre of 
K IJ.O W N A
3  mimitc.H w alk  t o  B o k I  D fflce, a  
p lc iisan t lioiiHc, lovely  g a rilen , 
wliMilc and  fn i l l  tiiicn , g a ra g e , 2 
Ix (IrooinH, liv ing  ro o m , illn lng  
riiiim , f ire p la c e , b a« cm c n t, nuto- 
m iittc  (ill lic .it, No need  fo r 2nd 
c a r  w ith  ( I i I h  I i o u h c .  I ’honc and  
iiMi uii ab o u t it. 762-2332. M .L.S, 
No, 1(1047,
rric® $15,500 — Term*
For Almost Magical Results . . . Call
In te r io r  ,\K cnclcs I,Id .
2 6 6  H c r t i i i r d  A v r .  
I ' l i a i i c  7 6 2 - 2 6 7 . 5
O c c i i l a  l t C i i l t . Y
rh o n c  766-23.36   Wliifu l d
( liarirn Gaddrn A hon I.Id. 
Ilra i I’lNtalc
2 8 6  j l c r i i i u d  , \ \ i i ,  
I ' h a n c  7 6 2  : i 2 2 7
Okaiiagan Invcntiurnti^ i.td.
2 H I I  B c i i i i i i d  A \ c .  
1‘hnnc 7 6 2 - 2 : i : i 2
ItoiMl 'l rni<l ( oni|iiinr
R i ’. ll F - t l , l r  D i i 4 
2 ( 6  l l c r m n d  A \ .
i ' i i ' i l l T L j ' i i ' i i ! " "
A llinia MorlKHge L xrhangf 
I.UI.
Iliirvi y-l'!llis I'l'idcs.sioniii 
Bull 'luig 
1 7 1 9  Kill,, : . t .  i'll ■i62-,.:,3;i
C'«riulhrr* A 3lrlkIo Ltd.
R.'iil E  la te  
36t B crn i i id  A’.'c,
I'lioiie 762-2127
4:i9
H oover A 
Itriilty
('■I Mill l l  A '
Coclcn
i.td.
;■ 7 6 ' ' - r , 9 3 0
H i'ticlli'iitiri g
I t - i i j  F . : 1 , i ( c
lb  llirni.rd , \ m
i.td .
i.up lon  A gcncic* I .td , 
J ’iioiic 762-4too 
SliopN U aprI
fto lit, 51, Jnlim iton
Ri ' id  Ehtlili 
418 Bernard Avn, 
Bliimn 762-2846
O knnngiiii R va lty  l.id ,
.551 B e rn n rd  Avc. 
B honc 7ft2-.').'i44
R o h c rt il. W ilaon Weully I
,)13 B .'iik ik I Avc, 
B haiic 7(I2-.1I4(I
f , i;, M cR m lff R ea lty  L td .
2.5:'. B i'rn n rd  Avc 
I‘liaiuv762-49I9
yxM M m am a  M ai cw u ix . r u . ni>i u-.ua
H A iiB  w  m w s
Cost Of Arrow Lakes Dam 
Now Jumps By $52 Miliion
, Il fa ,
fXiy 'P* V'.xtev';.-® tXas iw ?  to  -Lc 
Mi'pa W
i® !** tv . K:,,t.r !-».»
taww.wW* fcr«;;:i v ri^ s* ; 
1%* utw  fs^U* a
M iu jm -m -
fwBMiary M iw rtM r N **i#4w *
i*M;:V'UCai2«c *,>€>.>'^4
*1 ts»e **¥>' i'teviiwc 
KWt ut ftavi£.j| tv<-
*.}l *:£«4KS» fauta di*-
tUvW'isa*, rt« »*rt »  «{-
fm U  wm* 'b*mt w  >edwvx«
lu u a f r t  I© tu * . w i  B'lkliJie,
1? to
■58® «ae . |&cfc3acd g,— »■**>":
‘•8 te  a »'fc«J'js.e to  iV ')
te  > » -* * * £ « '»  i
•,«*t to imasey j
|4« » » s  i«&*jartKi •  *'u«4 fa ij  
ctstefiHi'*, ortx&iti«ait ij,ykl.-1
184 taJi« *s &e*,jr|
fciii atM„t >to«» m %M: 
V to a *  i&ai ojm't tpu i
§ t m m  €rii'«t L. IrvtM  t o .
^'us*s.i.*g »*i>i t&*G
bj' T to iteC iitea*  
A ir Lim-i to  iU ©’.«i"fc*u *Jal 
b**« »  $Vaaaiii«g 
» O U k i  ItA Y *  •  M TV fX * t a i $ > * c i  v «  
a *  *cc*i«ri>' to  M.fcBi'teCs*
u i  lin . r » i  Cjf rtuB
rr Ofirt li*]r4 M.iuul««i
to  Uottcum 
, H iifir ta y  wliea tu e  *»«pt 
I iJM uiteiiuf to but Hmw
1 tlli*# teMii# IB subuitoWt Jwia- 
liiiMfe, O tm m tu i  n t e  
in., i  PtfCBgfeW s&* t’.*«
»Uf5* i  »fe«a a faa ai a® «il 
f'uraac* j<usasi.«i.
Ite. lla ia i I ' r t * ) v * i - v i W  
to  tiKt Yoffc Loot'<i'\ 
Sio/iety Orcac«'.ra Tb.'®i#- 
day in TixvaVk be i* leaving
W tU JiT Q N
c*£*cu b e t i ’a #  te  U "ui'trt to
lb* t e a r i  itoeal..icg f ig t!  I4 ''a m ! 
ig w a jac*  a « i  ir.akvto#fic*-"
fraat l*w*m Ctiaagwv to'
M octreal. eaecuUv* xict-txreii-j 
d e n t to  f to y a i SesC'tixities Curpor-j 
•iic«i b»* teca  eteeleal pf*4!d«sat; 
to  Ums lav«»iaie«t Iteaki'i* A*-:
: sejvkliue uj Alt* tto]
‘ »tse\:*«4# D. S- B «*tty  to  T a-: 
rm tet I
tte * r f«  1 .  ¥*•**», utoiteUi*!. 
c ta iiiiu iiiu ce r  lo r M eU to'toitU o 
VViE.i.ii:ie|. eay* M *aito t* '»  food 
m d v s u y  peoxntee# to  ea ja iad . 





p f r r S K U M i H  tkW t-Jm  % 
$s*e*d*sted  r titc l- la to r  a.giw-' 
i£*fcS skat s » M  poMasiy .r«vte 
$.aaeM e etoiatorY* '!6«ri*»s&g 
m*i " i« * c ta r t  ' t i i t o i4 * y  Ly 
Uiittnii &**iw«ri>w* « a * »  M d  
11 n a ju t  U slted  ^Slateis »w*l 
tanertBCsr*.
f t *  » ir*em efi$ ,. amm̂  *s * 
j# y ta* l u a w t i r  to  da* iacl'aaU'y ft 
c Ik r 0 a  i c uaeta-ploy mmX ilk , 
maxis* t t e  £ur*t tksie a  aetiks- 
o ie a t t a x  t e a  coaciacted ia  ui« 
ta a iv  toeei lertuxvy  *xstout a 
ftxi*.* er tto'e«t to' * s u ite .
No » « 4 «  iucreaM t i» mctacied 
la  I t*  p a to  t t a t  a a  «a-
teadari % uemikm p laa for woasr 
' eai-ptoyiies, it* ' fu s t  s a c t  pLaa 
‘ la t£* aw t'isuy .
i T t e  M g i e m i t M k  w t i c i k  « i i l  
: co»: t t e  co r tp iia es  *a rsu- 
! n iau id  15 c«®U u  tcwx » m aa- 
bcwx w'cak«d. aiao  mclud** a* *  
t o s p i a i ,  t e t o t t  *ad  la su m a ce  
tea e lite .
IgI M m  IN  T A M C & C n S  . « i i  't i» y  i  |® M U i l l k  PCMI p iip t A i i t  * n « t
atax k i r tF  W i t t M u l  V'MMWwte * »  s w B a w .  1 f t *  s ta te  to  Kaaaas a  as ‘' fm iM  to  m t Stmm. W iai.’"
s e s s m t
WE DEFY YOU
To Show us a Better Range Offer!
W e  will wager $ $ $ m % T  -NO O N E  C A N  O E f t K  A  N A I I O N A I X Y  ItN O W N  E l E C l i U C  R A N G E  W I I H  A S M A N Y  E E A T I R E S  A T  IT U S  
O U m A N D L N G  P R IC E
McCLARY
EASY
a k r v m a h
End Of Segregationist Power 
'Sequel To More Negro Votes'
AaM a s/'tS , M at t : ' ti f-\ t to» t .‘'tdr‘«k
rreiiirat Kwtas* AkramaJi
to  A m * . VMiay ilrr:i»r«-l-
*4 N .\T 0  n.ernbert mnitdik'm 
tx } 'j«5  from Portugal arsd 
»*rited  that Soutn Afrir# rowid 
beotMB* a ttea tre  ol aorid  teo-  
CiCC  :
Lieutenant Governor 
Appointed To PEi |
O rrAW A VV. J .
MaeD o n » ! d of Charlotetowu; 
has been ajsiiointed lieutenant-; 
governor of Prince Edw ard Is-i 
land effective Aug. 1, it was 
learned ThutM ia''. He succeeds 
MaJ. Frederick \V. Hyndman of 
Charlottelown whose five-year 
te rm  h a i expired.
WASJ1.1NGTOK I CP 
K erm eay  #*>* t b i t  a s  i w i c  Nc- 
gToes get tne sole us ti'»e K.»airi- 
e m  i t a t e i  S 'ob tii* ! wZJ
[.its  fiuni tiic liiw is s f tc s ;r -  
gaUcxiisla an d  # w ith in
tlie neat four or fiVc decades 
a K ff io  may sH u> 4b® White 
House.
" i  l a y  that tn the CMteat to  
the p roblrm i ins' own brother 
faced in hi* eaiupsiga for the 
{■(residency.”  the chirt-»lee\ed, 
at!orne> -general ii-matkied as 
he te»ne<l back in hi* red-
. . . t f  are *.i?ir.g to iw v.teder 
- The Afnr&iii, with o&e
r i c e p t io e ,  fcaie show n th e tn - 
‘ t i l t s  l..( b e  l e i y  'i..i'ideTSt®’'i4-
ir.g I have no auUwmty to »i»w»t; 
H-il Ct®nor. But the tr.uatM.-n ■ 
in tfie soiith is botiijd to ch an g e: 
6 i the Negroe* gain ta ed'ura-j 
tiv«. empluynient and the vote."] 
H ii refernce to Cormor re - : 
called the sriioris of the form er, 
Ihrmingha!!!. .$ia . |*djce chief  ̂
who. a t t.He heigl'it to  the r a r i a l :  
crisis there, ordered jolice dogs; 
and fire ho.se* t-urned on N egro |
u u r iR  J i  w s t m
Tbe ixwtxart w eltetniv* fur 
,:i B icfttA i, t v a i t in g  Aiig- L 
Eat'S 5-‘*ie wUl have the iigtit 
u> teriu tnate  the {wict u ^ a  151 
a,*i>  iM>ti« a l t e r  J a n .  1, ISbS
A iiixiJicenien! to ti-e igi'e-e- 
in r s t—reached witiiout tornial 
coilecuve bsrgairiiEg — w a s  
iiiadc jo ic tij by la te r  ai'«d r.iaii- 
ageineat executives a t a  yress 
ccrifereace fouowuig a three- 
to u r ratifying aessiaii of the un­
ion s in teinational w'age j.c4icy
Tbe agr«enient c to m u ta te s
jklw'ut d '- i m o s th s  to  >rfkv..s, but 
itooxtr.al, duc\i»»M.vns by the 
jo ie l umo»-i!*s'.iStJ‘y bum aa re- 
iatians coir.mittee, a tody cre­
ated after the bitter 116-dsv 
ttrtee  lit IS'59 tO' exan.ine icu- 
:tual jx-vteerns,
Urwier the cureri! two-year 
; cuiitracl, the uukxi has had the 
I n g  ht since May f to r«>{ien for- 
liTial negotiations. T hat would 
' have fcutomaticaily imgiosed ■ 
>&0-day strike deadime. But the 
s'acfCiS <>t the h-aman relation.- 
foaiiru ttee m ade a leopemi'.g 
unnecessary.
•  F tr tI  t e k k h  f l M m i r t a t  tth M ria a ito l h w E f i i e d l
• Biiy$-bi amaeatic roart pwk *mI nni artMbr
• £«iy-«aj4k Hnci, ©**■ ai»d miwite ■kic*
• ThcrH ^alk “Bid**”, m m  
eysttsl
• RMH»«'*yc, partiidf, 7 lte«t Mirfac* tlNMMli
• 0*t r*M>yeg ekteurto
• Sfd0-fro«)( mtiterd porccirtfl tmgt l«>fi
• CtoiveakiH lift-oif m m  door
• 3-ite-l broUn, UK as broikr, roastee oe p«i
•  Btiili-ki incb*ttl« and rvtksrtie ctwtrdl twttcli
•  GiaM Monte fknwtt for pto* aad fteuu
M adtl SO&M-M
MaEulaci'UfciY list price 374.95
plus 15 additional desirable features
tka t apftcc docs oo t aUow to  Uit
Franco-Bonn Treaty 
Approved In Paris
PARIS ' R euters)—The Sen­
ate early itxlay ajiiiroved the' 
Franco-G errnan treaty of «>-! 
o{)eration ‘■ignetl here last Jan-1 
uary by 162 vote.v to 70. The^ 
Sen.ite action completes ratifi-: 
i i i t’.nn in France. I 'he  National' 
Asa> inblv had |)rcviou'iy en- 
uo ifcd  the ire.ity.
leather chair, behind a huge jdenionstrators. |
desk clutterevl with filef. me-i Kennedy lak t he feels confi- 
meatc»e» nnd some small object* I dent president's new* civil j 
that might have tx longcd to  o n e ; rights j ro{ioials. keyed to « i 
of hi* seven children. thari) s{>eedup m law-enforced |
" I  say that in the context that j Negro-white integration, will be: 
no Irish-Catholic could have be-! approved by Congress despite] 
come president 40 years ago. A sjthe  bitter opposition to south-> 
it hftj>t>entd to other races and , cm  legislators who have vowed i 
other groups, a Negro certa in ly !to  block the m easure* with ev-| 
could be p re iid rn t within th a t 'e ry  filibustering method avail-1 
period of tim e." j able to them. j
"I don 't know any country In-: But passage of civil rights j
: eluding Canada that doesn’t; measure.* won't end the prob-j 
have internal problem s,”  Ken-*lent. Kennedy rem arkeit. 
nedv i.vid returning to the racial “This is a difficult tim e. | 
bsue. ’’Tlie rxHijile in C an ad a 'T h ere  are bm nd to l>c m orej 
should know the U S . govern-!demon.strations. Wherever youj 
rncnt is making a m ajor effort | get a couple of hundred t>eople! 
in the civil rights field and iU in one place, there is the pos-j 
is backed by the iriajority of.sib ility  of a figh*. I cannot pro-,
i r i ic t  w hen  thi.s ra c ia l  p ro b le m !  
” 1 th ink  people  in o th e r  coun- c a n  finally  be  re.Milvcd” ________ i
Foreign Investm ent 
"W elcome As Ever"
MIAMI, Fla. <CP>-Foreign 
Investm ent is as welcome a.5 
ever in Canada, E xternal Af­
fairs M inlfter M artin said.
In en  addres* lo the 46th an­
nual convention of iJons In ter­
national. the Canadian m ini-ter 
said his goverment t>elievei a 
m ixture of domestic qnd foreign 
investm ent will bring genuine 
long-run benefits for all con­
cerned.
ENGUSH N.MHE
A lberta’s capital gets it.s name 
from England 's E d m o n t o n  
R iver, near the birthplace to o 
clerk who worked at the site in 
the la te  1700’s.
Our Price
(w c bought d ifc c t)
25995
no trade needed . . . free hook up  to  
approved wiring
Other McClary Easy Ranges
» i  a b o se  In *  S cn iu -lh em i ctem cnt and 3*ia>l bruUcf




Here's your Key to better living
Y pu’rc invited to  view this 
porary  living in two storey style,
and a sewing alcove, plus a full hath with vanity, ___________  _
fireplace, connects with the dining room and both areas arc floored with attractive oak. T he kitchen displays plenty of 
counter and cupboard space and contains an electric hood with fan and lights, installed above the range area. Downstairs 
bath has sink and basin facilities and the c.ilra room  can be converted to  your preference of den, e \ tra  bedroom, etc. There 
is more than ample stor.'igc space throughout the house, and the  home is kept com fortable with gas forced air heat. A breeze- 
way opens the carport to the back yard, and an extra enclosed area off the breezcway would ser\c  equally well as a workshop, 
tool, o r general itoragc room.
c ^ ^ V A
ni'W-
-pm  0A-'U''cffl
We’re sure you’ll bo pleased with what you sec in this home, and you’ll 
also get an insight into the versatility with which vve build all our 
homes, Arrungcmcnis on this lovely property will be conducted, 
through C arruthcrs and Meikle Real listatc ami I n s u r a n c e ,  lunvcvcr 
should a house such as this not suit your p u r p o s e ,  we w o u l d  l ike  to 
stress that we build homes big or small to >our plans or according to 
plans of our own.
O U R TH A N K S TO  IT If: fO IJ-O W IN (i IT RMS 1 O R  
PART IN T iff ;  C O N STRIK  NON
Huilding Supplies bv 
H A U G ’S n i l iI .D I N G  S U h T .H .S
133.5 W A T E R  H T R E E T
Concrete bv
K K L O W N A  RI A D Y -M IX  ( ’O N C U I T i;  L T D . 
1131 E I.I .I8  N T i tE E T
l l l . l R
H ulldo/ing by  
J. 3v. n r . i ) K ) R i ) ' i .T » .
R R  3. MUNSON ROAIJ
l.lcctrical work by 
,IOY I I .K  IH K  
.511 H U T IIE K L A M ) AVE.
F I R CONSTRUCTIONCompany Ltd.
Plum bing by  
RIGHT 3VAY PIA JM B IN G  A M )  IH A I I N G  
R R  3, M r l lR I I lE  ROAD
Sash by
IIA R V I Y ’S ( A l l lN l  T  & M H J.W O U K  I T I ) .  
71.5 i lA II .L IE  ROAD
Ti le  by
IT .O IM .A V  SI RVTCKS I,Id. 
.521 I IE R N A R H  A V E N U E
nuildcrs of beautiful homes in H ( ’. lor over half a century 
M anager: N orm  I'p h am , phnnr 54R-.37'».x R cp rcicn tntlse: O n sr M a ck cn /ie , phone 7 6 2 -4 9 0 4
R oof by 
P IT T  R SIEIII N  
1529 IJER N A R II A V E N U E
Plastering by 
O R SI tk  SO N S  P I,A S T T .R IN (; IT T ). 
.572 GEEN'tVOOI) AVE,
H eating by 
( A M  HI A i i N G  
2»»0 rA N D O S V  R T R E E T
Muck la\ ing Iwi s I 
HA KOI . I )  I E \ R I t ( ) R M  
n il 1, IIAV.MER ROAD
